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JONA9 GREEN,

Dollanptr Annum.

\gxtraordinary Occurrence.' 

Itract of i

Jdn'n,
CrU.ltt.' 
lilt,  

,. have witnesseu i.ere a *up<rrb 
Of t he Biron Horn»tei«, » 

rtier; bot tha re.u t is what 
|Ce, me to mention it m my let- 

Two day* aficr, tris work-iie-i 
Leedthtmaoioleum. when they 
Lsied an object which p-tnfied 
KI At the door of the sepulchre 

jvcred with blood it 
| the mortai remain* of thi, la- 
rite of Court! and Prince*. The 

».» buried alwc! On r<co 
Ing ir.im his trancv, he had 
[ed the \.o of the coffin, and en- 
,ouredtoe»capeln>m a charnel 

c_it was irapotuMc'. and thcrc- 
f,t of HeiOtration, as it. i» 
t, c d.ish---d his brains out 

|n«t the wall. The royal family 
indeed the who'c city, are 

Le d , n grief at the horrid ca- 
ruphe.

in a 
Dosed,

Ity, Orphans court, 
Feb. 40. IHI9.

Application by petition of Elisa- 
'homa* and JuUn A. WhUting- 

'on, a<kninl*tra lorn pendenielite of John 
Whiltrmgton, late of A-A County.de 
r?eji«i»d.\ i* ordered thot they give the 
notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit tieircTaim»«pnin«t tfie said de 
ceased, At Via I thn same be published 
nnc.n inen\iwe)ek forthc spuoe pf six 

e«k*. in the Maryland Ga- 
zolle and PLitical Intelligencer.

Jo/m qussinrny, ltt%. Wills, 
A. A. County.

Notice isVliereby given,
Thn I lhp«'ibscryicr« of Anne A rundel 

county, hath obVained from tho or 
plum- court of \nbeArundel county, 
in Maryland. letteA of adminislration 
pendent o li'e ontheimtateof John Wbit- 

,ion. Inteof A. A\>>iinty. deceased 
pninst tbe 

;by warned lo 
the vouchers 

«l or before 
it. thev mav

tin- 
All person" having c 
snid deceased, are 
exhibit the same 
thereof, to the. subscri 
thr Isih dnv of April

wit| 
ihe'

ed

D, •dtn'r.

md, sc.|

on of Pron 
last w

 . Wolcott, better Vnown a»
r Pindar, was buried on the
Jan. in ihc church-yard of St.

Covcnl Garden, cl-.se lo the
which contain* the rcmamt of

,lcr, the celebrated author 01

otherwise hy law be excb 
benefit ol tbe «uid ?»< < 
our hands this loth day of 
1S 19.

Kii.n. ir!riltin%nn, ~) .
Thnmns If'liittin^tun. I
.fun. Jt H'hitlinglitH, j Lite,
IYV> 13

from nil 
n under 

ebruary,

LANDS FOlt SALE.

By virtue of-a deed of trtttt from Ri 
cliard It Harwood. Eaq. of thfc city of 
Annapolis, tha subscribers offer for sale 
the following lands, to wit A planta 
tion t)n Elk Ridge, In, Ann* A rundel 
county, on which the laid Richard H 
Harwood resided, about thre« mile* a- 
boveM Coy's Tavern, containing about 
413 1 2 acres The roads from M'Coy's 
up the country, and from Owens'* mills 
to Baltimore, pass through Uiis land.. 
The best judges nru of opinion that it 
is capable of being made equal to anv 
of the Ivlk Rirlgfl land* There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and convent 
cut out houses a garden, a spring of 
mo«t excellent water very near the 
liouso, and nn ice house They will al 
so sell pnrts of several tracts of land. 
Ihe whole being in one bodyi and con 
taining about 416 I 4 acres, being in 
Charles county, adjoining Hean Town. 
For terms ap.lv to the subscribers,

HENRY H HARWOOD, 
RICHARD MAKWOO1). of Thos. 
Annapoli.s, Sept. 3.

The K.ditom of the Federal Gazette 
nnd American of Baltimore, arc re 
quested to insert the above twice a 
w.-ek for tliree weeks, nnd-Jorw^rd

THE 
MORNING GHRDNtCLE,

A NEW D4ILY

their necmints lo this office.

//is E.rcc'lrnrii

ty.deceau 
  the oolwl 
itorn loriii.1
said o>*m.| 

« piibuib
space ofial 

lnryl»ndUi-|
eocer
J. Milk
u/y.

y of Mtrck. 

r.icrntru

C.
rom the * ! 
indcl coupltj 
thr 25lli 
nuV the Ml 

lay exteplrJJ 
aac Siinio«*t|

F..vtranrtli'iiiry forth. 
|n Christmas eve, the wife < 

Siundrrs, *ho. maVir, No : 
|'i llcau Court, S ow-IMI,Was 

crcJ of twins. She is in the 
year of her ages and had no 

dreu (or thirty five years be 
Lon. pjp.

Ihe Montreal papers state, that 
Iry dcitruc'ivc rpidemic is now 

ng alLapraine, by which many 
Uren were lost, a id 30 were saij 

; with ihe alaruiingili*ordc/.

JMING Sr,ED WHF-.AT. 
| rcipcctablo correspondent in- 

ui, that anilacked lirne has 
| found to aniwer an excellent 
DIC,in preparing wbca: tor seeil. 
I gentleman slalc* ihul he put 
It lour or five pound* oi i|u ck 
linio a sufticient quantity ol wa- 

toalc one bushel ol wheat, 
he lo wed the last apring, then 

I the wheat, and pcrmilt- d it to 
[in abuul twelve hours. 'I be 
Iby slacking raited the temper- 

of ihe waler to blood heal, 8< 
kheal became soft and apparent 

' boiled. On sow.ng it, howc- 
It began to sprout much sooner 
luiuai, flourished remarkably, 
produced an excellent crop, cn- 

free ftorn any appearance of 
The above is probab.y tlic 

|cipeniive, and most eflTcaciouj 
of preparing wheat lor accil, 

ha* yet been discovered.
Millou Int.

Notice is hereby giv
That the subscriber hntl 

from th«? orphan* court 
county in Maiylnnd. leltpXi of odmi 
ni»'.r»lion on the persyfiiil estate of 
UenJH-nm Lciich. of Urn. l:ite of Cnl- 
verl count v, dereiiirt] All persons 
l\a\ in>; claims against the said d'reas 
ed are hereby ^Kirned to exhibit tho 
sunie, with Iba^-oiir'.erH thereof, loti e 
subscriber, ir or before the Plh div m 
August naftt, they may otherwise hv 
l.iw he oRchidcd from all benefit oflhe 
 MIid ejutc (liven utuler niy hand this 

of Februn«, \8 19
JNO IfM>AND, sdm'r. 

_ 25_____^/______«Sw».

State of Maryland, sc.
.Innt'druntlel County (h-ptmnatjoiirt,

Murcii 9</i, 1819. 
On upplication b\ petition of Prove\ 

Gockey. r.\eculrix of the hut will am) 
loftament 01 William Hrnry Cocki-y. 
Into of Anne A rundel county, dirraned 
it i« ordered that »hc give tho notice 
required hv law fur creditor* to exhi 
hii their cluinik "g'linsl thesnid deccun 
< (!, Hiid that thii name be piihli«hed 
nnre in »*»ch week, lor the Hpuce of nix 
nucrensivi- week*, in li c Mnrylund Cia 
lette and I'miin-nl Inirlhuencer

Jtihn Uumunt'tiy, llttf. ll'illt. 
A. A. County.

^y
rles Goliisbn 

crnor of .Va-

AXPIIOCLAMATION.

N( ticc is hereby given,
Thnl the nuhscribemf Anne A rundel 

outilv. hath obtained truin the orplimm 
court ut Anne  Arundcl county, in Mu 
rv hi i id, Iclteri leMitinentary on the per 

CKtale of William Henry C'ockry, 
l'Annn Arundcl county, decenned 

All perminn h.iving cliimn a|;ninr( H.<- 
mid dcceuRcd, are hereby warned to 
exhibit tho iHine, with the   onchent 
thereof, to the nuhscriber, at or before 
the first day of July next, they tuny 
othe.rwi»e by law be excluded Ironi nil 
benefit oT tho aaid OMiiie Given un 
dur my hand thin 9ih day of March 
1819.

Provey Cocify. F.xtcutrir 
the lust will nnd tenlamcnt 

in. H Cockey.
•6

1819.
t Pro

A of tho
/f-~ of W t

JKlarch II

\V\erens. it has been represented to 
me h\a considerable number of re» 
pectabV persons, inhnbitanls of Hie 
neighborhood of llockhall. in Kenl 
count v.Vho, in December last, formed 
thennHvTg into a society lor the pur 
pone ol deleting 4c bringing lo pinusli 
menl. according to law, negroes and 
other thieves, nnd tlie receivers of sto 
len goods, Vial in consequence, of their 
exertions loViirrv the law* ofthe slate 
agninst MirhVffcnders into effect some 
ol the nierihV* and principal offici-r* 
of the sorielyvinve suntnir»ed serious 
injury by iinlcnVwn midnight ineendi 
anes; that a bn-n of ltenj:imin Han- 
«on. and a corn n\ont.o of Richard liricc 
have bei-n H .> ' Viwn, and a stable be 
longing lo Williaw Crane set on fire, 
and. Unit int-i i i^pVurs lobe a syste 
m.itic p|.iii niiion^ tYe above described 
offenders, tu<le«lroy>by nre Ihe houses 
and properly ol every member of Ihe 
  ociety: Now, in ord«" lhal ihe perpe 
trators ol the above crime* may be 
brought to puiiislimenu and the repe 
titiou ot nitniUr outragma prevenled. 1 
huve thought proper tofcssue ibis my 
proclamation, nnd do by\and with tin 
advice and conient of the Council, offer 
a reward ol One Hundred l)ollars to 
any person who nhall di»c»v«r. »p|ire 
irod. and prosecute to conviction, tin- 

ulYeiidors in each case horeik »perihed 
or Fifty Dollars for each offender, it 
more than one: And 1 also offer a I'ar 
d«n l<> any one of Ihe persons impli 
catcd in Iho »jiid otTonces, .vko shall 
discover, and bring to convictnin, th>- 
rohidue ofthe perhons concerned in the 
pcr|>etration ihcreol

Given under my hand, and tllr sea
of Ihe stale of Maryland, Ihm
twenty eighth ds.y ol Jurfcisry,

(L   ) eigiitcon hundred and |ium
teen.

CHAHLF.SCJOLDSBOROLT'H 
Hy his ijicelleiicy's comm»nd. N1MAN "      

clerk of the Cou

TO.BE ESTABLISHED I!* THE 01TY 
OF BAJ.TIMOEE.

ft is with n»fe1|;ne(l reluctance that the 
«uh»rr her begs leare to nolirit the tltention 
of the Public to a New Daily faprr. which 
he proposed with aH'ipossPile expedition (o 
ciUhli»h in Oaltimare. u> he denominated 
THE MURMNG CuRONICI-K.

With regard tolhcpoUtic.it ch»r»cttror 
this puhlicatinn. neicorn^ any concealment 
  it will he decidedly of th« r'eilCTn! c«t: 
Thatfederaliim, which Wi»knnwn«iul pur 
lited in the d»y of ^V.vihinjtoo  tb»t IHc 
rmli'm, for which Hamilton wrote fought, 
and for wViich Mont|p>mtry fei)   th»l le'ic- 
ruiism, whir.. i. with a large and enmprehen- 
»ive view , e.mhraee» » 1 ch.»r«cter», -o .ir »i 
they an jmenl the pro^per'ty and the cr> n - 
dcur of llieir eunntry, and whirh luriii »o 
eye of the mQ«itr»n«cendinl <li'd»in on the 
hulc, dfpieaMe, mean personal hicUerinr^ 
for office -t , »t fcdeiali-xn. whirli uoiil<i 
raise, ennoHla, and a^graoduc l.icehaiiic 
ter of not dear and held eH country, and in 
oppoilion to that dett^Lalile, mn -hiooni fed* 
rsliim. who«e only aim i« to rii--e and u> i^. 
frrandize pririte fami if   that ,eder.ili«m. 
that cxulu in the »|i«. Urle of uuriro>nitry°s 
grejitne**; that dclighti to hchold the ^tar 
xpan^led hanner ghtle ing over eveiT «« »; 
our commerce l»O'itvlrd bv no other rej-t.ic 
tiotv* than tho^e nf t!ic orean that <e,.eral 
ism. that rherr» the hone-t hn«hnndin«n at 
hi* plough, themcrctiant at hi> de?*k, aiul 
the mechanic at hi^ anvil. He i* too ol-l. 
and the »^iave too near 4 for tiie ^iih*cribc' to 
turn an ipo«Utr now to lend him>el to tie 
dciirvy meannc** of individual amhition nr 
to mi'takr l>i» own «elfaif Inr fhr welfare 
o hi^ ro" m   T Thr*e arr the federal srn 
timeot* of the Kdiior, and «uch a* he \vi)| 
he governed hv until the hour of hi* di*«oUi 
tinn He i»eek^ not individiul pationa^r, 
he look* foi support on hU coMiiiivnifn nt 
lai £c if he fail* in thi'apneal to their ron- 
fidence, hr i^ content lo reirsin unnoticed 
and forgotten.

PAfl, M.I.KN.
Late Editor of the Federal Kepohlican 

and RalUmorc Telrj;raph.

EDUCATiON.
As Mr Curran'n Hchool Is not 

rou»,' h« would gladly receive a tlihn 
>«f ai^ht or ten yo'unp Ladien. who 
would wish to be instructed ir Gram 
mar, Geography, the uce of th« Glab««, 
Arithmetic, Writing, &P. 'Hcha»on« 
of Ad»m«' beat (llnr-e«. , His lertrm 
wilj hn moderate. Y..u.,g Men.  ud 
others, who hav« not h»d nn oj>fiorlu. 
nity of roceivinf; a lull JUihematic* I

tication, would d« well loflrvoie n.rne) 
IMfif'ii..   at his school for thatUM.*- 

ful rnirpoin. s*
A """p«iliii'' ^iirrh g.1; J 3^,

II

Labourers Wanted
From SO to 100 labourers are want 

ed lo labour on the fortification* »i fort 
Wa'liins'toN. for th« ensumc se-iaon. 

lo be made to mo at the 
fort. ^-j

^. T. \V MAURK.'E.
Cupl r,ng. Sopt. 

M^rch ?.V________ V
W.lliani Uov, jo, and olhc », i

*" >In Chancery. 
Brock Mockhee's heir-. \
O.der.-.l. by i|,o Chief Judge of Ihn 

third Judi<:inl Disrric 1 tl.u 24th day of 
March, IblU. that tl,c -vjibn, report of 
the Auditor be ntilio-l and conrtrine.!, 
un.e»« cause l«i hiiowri i o I!K> con: r 
thereof, on or befoif, the tirnt dn-. 
MHV n-v.t. noiirp of thi~ oider . n" 
been flisl puMi»hed mi IIP \|.',li<nd 
Oazc'teand Political InielL - ... e,-, lor 
two "iif-mjve x\eckj. 

True * 'opj , 
Test,'

Tiio-. H nou'in.
H-*-^. i,,ur Cm. 

March ?. ; .,,_

ryo'f

Tn r. MoaxiNo C HSOKICLE will he pnl> 
li'hed daily, at rinht dollam per aim From 
the patronage al< cadv o lie red. and I rom the 
tUtterini; prosper!* held out, t in cxpcctrd 
the implication will he commenre't the If-t 
of Ortohcr next Although the £tiitoi in 
tend* it nh^ll he a nfu-jjvin^r. t i* not hii 
wiih nor hn inle r e*l lo d'*>re^Jrd the ma 
line and me'cantilc department*, in H>«*c 
he will he a«*i*ted hy person* wrll acquaint 
ed with the management ut a cutumerci&L 
paper.

H i* intend r d t.i i^nue from ttie Mofninj^ 
f'h oniclr office. a*«ofnia.* a Miftiricntnum 
her of »uh*crihfrn are ohtaintd, a paper for 
the f'ount'v. to he puhTisficd lw.ce a «e«U, 
at foor dollars per annum, which will ro... 
tain all the newvmaUer O f thr dailv P>|>er.

r.veiy »ttent;.»n will he i;i»en to utrward 
the paper to iuh<r<ihert at a dt»dnce with- 
oot del^ v

* m * Letter* at)d''e«*ed lo the Kdilor, Nj 
' C North Frederick ilrret, will he attended 
lo

Baltimore. Sept "

tice is hoiehy given,
haf\the subscriber has obtained 

-i-m the Orolnns court of Annr ,\nm- 
de! county,\aers of administration on 
the personal ca^atc nf Williiun .l.ineii, 
late of said courX^ dec«*ed. All per 
sons liavinp claimimaaiii-t .aid deceas 
ed, me reoucited to eHvaihil t'lem pro 
perly autlinnticuted. undvlioic indebted 
to maUp. pnynient. to 

Hl-.NKY WlL
fl, 18

DS, Adm'r.

TO FAllMl.RS.
It practice of lowing wheat on 
l/er sod, with one ploii£liinj; hat 
! much recommended Soth n 
and and the U.,itcd States as 

Jtti-nded wilh complete suc- 
bn raising good crops, and also 
fproving the lands, bul som 
trs in trying the exp.rimc'.i 
Mailed ahoj>ciher hy p!<>vjj>,hm 
fiallow, by which the i;rj«s ant 

ahead choalc up the wheat, 
bot this be a ditcouragtmcnti 
|r try it again in a proper man- 

Turn down the sod, wlicihi-r 
Iclover, timothy or hcrdnr.,8*, 
|a good plough and a strong 
110 deep as completely to pre 
their growing to the injury ol 
Fop. The fatld m«y be broken 
|tne e'l^hth month, the manure- 

1 on immediaiely* and well ha«- 
m and then in proper sea- 

|ro»» ploughed lightly, ot sown 
» bushel to the acre.

FOR SALE,
and commodious 1IOU8F/ 

in the city of Annapo 
hiiK nine comfortnhie 
of Kitchen and Ol 
ovn ground It is »i 

healthy purl of 
disposed to pur 

the terms by

on
lis.
Unoiiis,
lars, which
tuntt'd in a pleubii
the city. Any

O^delTri, That Ihe above I'rocla 
lion be published twice a week for t*ur 
weeks in the MaryUnd (Ju/cite. Fepe 
ral (i.izettu iSc I'Vderul Kepnblican.l

Land for Sale.

chime "ill be informc 
application nt this o 

March 11. 3w

en 
und.

ispesed to( 
If

t this nianagcmcnt the wheat
well in the fill »nd generally 

^ce* a good crop of clean ^rain
rve*t. Note, the more ilu 

[U turned down, the betur,
ifdjl be woll covered. Ibid,

UAU1118 «f M'HENlti'iS 

ItlOPOlM S,
TUB roUHTU VOLUME,

Just Publinlicd and for Sale at

GKOKOK SIlAXV'h STOKE.
AnnapoliK, Dec 10. tf.

FOR SALK,
(At thin Olflre utitl G.Slii.\v'« Store,)

The and

The Charter ut' this City,
IN PAMPHLET FOHM.

Price 12 i touts. 
Fob. 85.

I will sell the land whereon 1 live, 
  ituiited on Herring Bay, in Anne A 
rundel couiily, about 20 miles from the 
ity of Annapolis, and about 50 miles 

from Ualtiroore; it contain* between 
nine hundred and one thousand seres, 
io considered by judges to be inferior 
lo no I.ind In thecounty for the culliva 
lion of lobncco, and is acted upon h, 
(ilnihler and capable of j^reat improve 
menl by clover, a ^renl proportion of 
the land is covered wilh wood limber & 
may be easily carried to market, hav 
ing the advantage of flue landing plac 
es, txMii^ bounded by the wuler. Per 
kOiis inclined to purchase it is prenuin 
ed, will view the premises, which tli''v 
ar« inviled to do. The lerm* will he 
nccommodating on payment of pui t o 
the purchaae money in hand. I'or 
lerniH iip|'ly to Nicholas Brewer, who 
ib authorised to contract for the hind 

-GEORGE HOGARTH. 
July 0.

Anne-Arunilrl County,
Jwjjtember Term, IHI8 

On application 'o the honoqrahie Hi 
churd Rid^e'.v. t.»r)uire. one of the »> 
socinic |udgcn of Anne-A rumiel county 
court, in ihe re'-emt of the «aid court, 
by petition in wiitm^of S;iniur: Litch- 
field, of »jul county, pruvinj; the bci.e 
111 of 'he -ict for tbe relief of sundry 
insolienl ilebtors pas-ed i\t November 
»eision ci^Mt*en hundred nn<l five, and 
of the nrveral stipp ''inenls theielo, on 
the terms inentio-i d in the »>nd net, a 
schedule of his jm p-rly. atnl a list of 
bis creditors on onlli. a» fa r as be could 
ascertain them, being annexed lo his 
pntil'on, and ihe snid Knmuel Litch 
field having stated in bin petition Ihul 
he was in nctus.1 conflneairnt, and pray 
ed to he discharged therefrom, and the 
said Richard Hidgely being sali»fie<i by 
com;>eieiii lettimony ihnl the said Sa 
muel l.ilcbtield hnd resided in the Sute 
of Maryland the two preceding years 
prior to hi* Miid application, It WHO or 
ill-red that the said Samuel L.ilchfieiil be 
dischurgeil from his i onfinemcnl, nnd 
it i» lurthrr ordered and udjndged hy 
Anne Arvinde.l count s court, thai Ihe 
»:ii(l Samuel Litrhlleid, (by cniising a 
copy of thiti order lo be inserted in one 
of the public newspapers printed in 
the city of Annapolis, for tlirre nucc,^ 
nive mon'.hn, before the third Monday 
of Api il next.) gi»e notice to Inn ere 
ditorh lo appear before the snid county 
court, to be held ut the city of Animpo 
lin, on l''ri(!:iy the 23d djy of April 
ne:*,t, for tbe )«irpo*e of rpcoiiui,cnil- 
inp a trustee for their benefit, on the 
sun) Huiniicl Lilchlield then and there 
taking the onth by the snid acl pre 
scribed, for delivering up his properly 
and lo shew cause, if any they hn*. e 
why ho the s.ud Sumnol l.ilchflelc 
should not J)nvethe benefit of the se 
verul nets uf u»scmbly fur the relief o 
iiiHolvent deby m.

Test, //M. S GREKN.CIk

SlicnlTs b;ile>.
By vrrtiii* of  » writ of HTI fic'as. in- 

sued from Anno-Amnilel county <-.>url 
an'l to me dirri ed. wll be caponed to 
public «nle on 8a 'irday 'hi, tentli d«y 
of April nex'. on the premises, a ' rgrt 
of Lund called Braiighton s Ashlny, 
containing SiOtcres moi e cr le».; Ai«o 
the I .How-ini; ue^rtw«; lint i. i o nny, 
Ilopewo.!, I om.y, Mill, Str-h, B.-cit, 
Uei ; , ->anih and Lucy. S--iie I m.l '.,k- 
en as the prupeitt of J^coh Patiinon 
and will br .old >n sati. v n di-ht due 
ihe State ol Maryland, at the n,.lance 
and for the ose ol' James 1 p.riiion, 
sdm'r ol John l'alti«on S^lel u colll- 
menco at 1 I o'l-lock. for Cub

UKNJ. C.\l niKR. ,i,(T. 
A A Co.in-y

Marcli. 18

I'uhlic Sale.
or-virtue of an order of !' «

f Anne Arundi-l C un»» 
red at pulilic si e. on b«tiir- 

lay of Apni n^xt .T il.ei 
of Win. Kirby, de.-r.i.ed

ffewill b 
(lay the 
late dwel 
on VV.-»t K

The pttonnal K»lale 
Gf sud Kirby. jWruiatin^ ot l!or-.r>, 
I'ntile. Sheep, Hoflh plnniation utcn- 
sils, hou«ehold and^ilchen furni-ue, 
<cc. Termi.of »ale ^r all mim» oirr 
twen'y dollar*, a credit li »ix mouth". 
the purchaser giving hon 
security, with inl«r«»t fro 
sale; under that sum t-ie 
paid Sale to commence

".FJIT FH VNKL1N. 
re . IH 1819

Of rvrry d«smjition, neatly tecunttd 
Qgite.

HLANKS
For Bale at tliis Office.

Declarttlio\i» on Promissory Nute 
bills of exchange ngninst Drawer 
first, socond. niiu third Kndoranr, i 
nsaunipiiit ^i;ner»lly.

Debt on Rond and Single BilK
Common Bunds,
Appi-il do.

. fco.

Inloniiiition Wanterf.
In Ihe year 18 I 1. a young iimn, of 
e name of CAKLOS L MM.l.O- 

IV, » native of Woodhury, Li'c'.flcld 
niy, Conneedr'it, mid then reaident 

v-itb ()«viil \V'oo«)wird of that place, 
» MI upnrnnti.-c to the Tanning and 
'uiTVmt xinl ShornnUing bu«inCKs, 
 ft hi» home, nnd has ne\ ei been he.ird 
f by bin friends since that period. lio 
t now.1 , if living, 5Jt years oluee about 

> lV.«i high, black n>es, and of a dark 
oip'.e-Mon. Tbe object of "his nolice 
in ohum informiti n of hw present 

situuiion. Any person, therefore, who 
cancomin'unieate any tl-itig relntise '» 
the fate of this young man. will do an 
net of Immunity which will be remem 
tiered with Inming gratitude by bis af 
flicted parents nnd relative* by addres 
sing letters to Mr ^»iil!iiiui«l MaUory, 
Newton. Fail-field county, Conneiciicut.

KOU SALK,
The House*, now orcnpird by Sirs.

Robinson HS a lloanliiMr IIOUM*, near
the Farmer* Bank They will be K. Id
ogether. or separuto, lo

er». Apply to

Anoapolia, Fob. 1 1.

'* »   

RffWE
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, Charleston, Marrb 19. 
Kscapt of Martin 'litohty.

"Wednesday evening between T and 
o'clox-k, Martin Toohey, who was 

convicted for the murder of Jnmes 
Gtadsdcn. es(|. made his esnipc from 
Hi*' Charleston ganl. Hiro* the in 
strumentality of T. II. Kery. the 
turnkey. Connected with his escape, 
We have learned ihe. following par 
ticulars: That said I'.ery having 
opened all th doors leading 'o I oo- 
liey'rt cell, but leaving the ot'.ier cells 
secured, he too!; him thence and 
both |'O.ss.'d through t'.ie front door, 
\vhicli having linked, they look the 
key with them. The sili'.rni was 
g.ven about 9 o'clock, and a number 
of citizens and the city gn.M-1. were 
engaged Ihe whole night in search 
ing for them. About 1 o'clock, a 
piutvnf the guard came up with 
two men on one Imi-se in Meeting- 
atreet  llie guard were mi:rh ex 
hausted, but one of them got hold ol 
the reim ol'lhe hor-c. and another 
ntnn k a blow with Ins sword at (as 
lie declares, and he knows him) 
Murtiii To-ill--; '.he riders lashed 
the hnrv. ; i;d being n high-s|iiriied 
animal, be dragged the gunrdman 
about tin (i.ices, \\ ho had tlien ti 
give w.f, the a!;\rm, ho\v,-ver. was 
( oii'iinn. d. ,uid the n|i|)et' gnnrd de 
clare that they did not pass up 
Aleeting-street roail. Ve have been 
thus p.-.rln tilar in stating fails, 
v. Inch we hive t ikcn some pains to 
t ollert, in order that every gonil cj 
ti/.;-n m.\y In- on the alert, mid he 
ena'ili d Irom the i :n iimstai.ccs to 
judge of the prob: 1. 1 ))! pl:i' e of their 

( onfi a'niei.t, or whither they have 
flet!. His e\( cllcncy tlie tiovernor. 
this inofning. issued a prot la:nnli"ii 
olfering a rcw.ud i.non doll.ii> for 
the appreheii'.iuii of Martin Toohev. 
(ieorgr C'la:'k, confined fi.r pira- 
f\, did not tsiape ai has been re 

tpol (ed.

Man h 2(i. 

Tnohfy—Tiihdt.

It '.lives US plr.is-ire lo state, that 
the murderer, Martin Tooln"., is 
once more confine:! within Ihe walls 
( I" the g;iol of this distrn I. He was 
discovered jesterdav forenoon, in 
(ho winds, in th 1 - vicinity of the four 
In'.le house, bv a detat limeiit of the 
Charleston Kill'-men, who were 
scouring tlie woods. A member of 
i'i:it corps. Mr. F.dward Morris a 
vning gentleman of I'.) \ ears of age, 
and a rclnlive of the deceased Mr. 
(i.uUdi n, who was nun tiered by 
T'.ohev. had the gooil foetune first 
to come up with him. He had been 
]ir: - v toin-ly st.,r!rd by Mr. Hoffman, 
:-.:mlhee member i I the co.;i|i,uiv. 
\vlio discovered him conceal,-d in the 
too id a tree, which had fiilh-n into 
;i lou s\\amp> pl;-.ce. Jlr tied \\ilh 
the u'r.i i.l spi r.|. tl.r.iwing oil' his 
gee.it i .i.if in t ; i'- p.ii'-,uit. Mr. H. 
;\-nl on 1 - id'ni c r.iem'.itT of Ihe cdi |is, 
t!i . l.-ir^'-d their ri lies at him, l>tn 
did not bring him to. Me. Morris. 
\\h'i WHS mounted, was the first to 
overtake him; ;md when ui'l.in a 
few feet n| h m, Toohev kneilid np. 

  itind, and di-.* barged a |'is- 
!v at ',iin. One b.ul or -«lii;j 
hiongh Mr. M;irri'"s coal 

i'*Mlj wounded his bii.i-.!: a- 
1 ivi-nt t!il'oii':h his sleeve and 
I off under his arm, w ilh.int 
furih' r injarv. M'. Morri 

iii

Savannnn, 18.
Itislrrtnng Fire .' .' 

A drradlul fire happened i% this 
p!«rc last night, between 9 and 10 
o'clock. A small grocery store on 
Telfair'a wharf. occupi*-d by Mr. J. 
M. Carter, was discovered to be on 
lire. Alarm wa.s given by the boat
  if drums and ringing of the bells; 
nntl the inhabitants repaired very 
spiritedly to the place of danger. 
The tlamrs soon upread to the ad- 
jojning houses, which consisted of 
wooden buildings, and raged witli 
uncoil, roUblc fury. Very little, rain 
IniNing fall n for the last month, the 
liooses i aught like tinder. The fire 
spread along on the river from N* hil- 
nker to IJcnianI street, which in 
il-" progress, consuinotl all the store 
IIOIIHI s on'l'clfair'HiV Jones' wliarirs. 
Heaven only knows v.hrre the de 
vouring element would have Mopped, 
had it not been for Holion's lire 
proof ninge at the east, andTaylor'--, 
at the west end of the city. The 
wind, which ha -I blown from S. S. 
W. with violence Ihe w Imle da>,
 -ecmed to rise in its strength ns the 
flames |irogres-eil. I he angry ele 
ment had obtained t nmplctcly the 
asccndciicv. Against it.s devouring 
career, liiunan efforts could av.iil 
hut lir'e. It iippeared evident ihxt 
the « dole biiildin.;s on Hie river. 
from (iray and I'nidec's lo \nhols, 
Dohsnn and Hills, must he destroy 
ed. It was ne;irlv 11 oYloik. when 
the fin \ of the tlames began MHIIC- 
wh.it to abate. Conlraey to gene 
r.il i-\|iei ia'ion, the woi«Ii-n store on 
Ander-ni.'s w barf w as saved. He 
iween this and Holton's wharf all is 
desolate and \\.r-le; with ,i lar.ne 
qnanlitv of merchant! s ( - and pio 
il'ice, the pr.ipei t> of ilifl" rent per 
sons are tleslr.ived. I he |n,s n| 
prep rtv on tlii^ o. ration, is esd- 
nialed as m arl\ as i an he ,is ( ertaii,- 
ed. at about 1 50.01 it) doll. ir,|

A gi rater part of the propritv 
ost vs;is insured. In one o| Ihe 
houses consiiined tiiere were between 

and .">() kegs of i;iiiipo>vdrr w hi< h 
exploded: and the Ida/ing fragments 
scattered HI e\ . \-\ tin ei linnj 'I he 
shock was so severe as to burst 
open the doors and windows of 
stores silnat. some distance from t'o-

vlAlliL. GAZETTE.

Annapolis, ThurHiliijr, April U

* • •

to W» whit tVi»p>db6-1 and thic 
the lean possible force pushes It

Mr. Green,
The following Ticket will be sup 

ported at the election on Monday 
next, by a .\iunferr >]f I'olrrs,

For Mitfnr, 
Lewis DUN all.

For Rrronler, 
Thomas II. Carro'.l.

For JIUcrmrn, 
John Riindal', Sen. 
Francis IlnlliugsNVort'ii, 
James lluntrr, 
Henry Duvnll, 
Alexander C. Magnuler.

for Common Cmmril-mcn, 
John T. Harber, 
(Jcorgr Sc.liw: ar, 
Joseph Saudi. 
William M< I'arlin, 
"Washington fl. Turk, 
Henry Maynadier, 
James Sliasv.

FIRE ENG1NF.S.
Mr. Jacob Perkins, of Phihdcl 

pbia, a iv rtiscs among othtrs,

VILLAGE ENGINES,

Which will pliy over a five story- 
, and n quire but eight men to

work them   the cost of which will 
lie only t^l'^> Inindrcil anil f'fly iloi-
lurs.

fur <Hf M ir\/! i'i'i f'arntr. 
rovvrriMi toss or \ir i ANUI.AOT.

From the I'orl f lle S< 1-
w y ri.

on i lie ^ 
(ii! do ei 
]:ass'-tl t 
and sli'^

ilisl;mt!
'J 

lii.iile a hhivv at iii-. h
wiih his sword, wl K h broiighi
10 the ground; when other-s of ihe

corpH coming up, tin 1 laurderer was 
NCI tired. The wound which the pri- 
Roner I'Ct rived, is si-veri-, hut no) 
danger-oils. Not'.v ithstanding iheie 
had been I.inch rain tli|-o'r;h the 
)i.'.:'.'. Tooliev's ilolles v. ere pel- 
!e. llv d'', ; fro'ii which il i-, iulerci d
11 .it he hail beep sheltered in H"inc 
neighbouring building during the 
night.

The turnkey, Kery, or Eyre, (for 
Ihey do no', know enough of him to 
H|»-ll ln> n.unc) u.is taken a short 
time alter the iittit derer, not I'.ir 
from (he same pl.i, e; ;-,:K| they wi re 
escorted inlii low o, the one in, and 
the other lied lo (in- tail of a tart, 
mid committed to ••\\«l.

Thf Charleston Uiileinen, \\liu 
have thus been the I'.ir tinate hint u- 
inent in nid:n^ the i IIUM- of justii e, 
and renlonng the ciniriiclrr ol our 
i:omtii(iiiil\ , deserve Ib' 1 Ilinnks ol 
nil un.l tne \\ iiHbin;rton l.ij;hl In 
t'aalrv an.I N-irlherii \ o!ii(.t< ITS,
\\llll j iill«'i| ill Cur pllisili'. ill h il'i;!. 
11.il ei|ii.illy lorliMiule, vsi 1 ! niii\. 
lli<- crt-.lit t!ie\ .so |'i-l!\ i;:,-ri'. 'I'.':, 
l.\ i% iniii-e-.t di'.[-Uiyed u\ t!i" j;rr;.: 
bot!j "l m r i ili-/ciis for li.e ill in I >mi 
of i.'n NC i-i!l|irils, ri'inics a i nrre< i 
mill laud.idle Hpuil; and \\c doti'.i 
not that II.e i iil|:.ii)lc iie^li^enci 
wl'i< r«;iscd Ilii.s exfilcinciil, »ill 
bo pi-oiicitynjijircciaU'd.

ICouritr.]

spot and the window glasses of 
several dwelling IIOUMS were bro 
ken.

It affords us great pleasure to 
state, th.it no individuals received 
any niaU rial injury from the cxplo 
sion nor have we beard of but one 
person having lost bis life a sea 
man who unfortunately fell into Ihe 
river and wits dtowned. Fortunate 
ly there was a sullicieiicv of water 
at the wharves lo admit the hauling 
out Ihe shipping, otherwise manv 
vessels must ni'-vitablv have been 
burnt. Th:- '.loop Niagira was on 
fire .it one time, hi.t the ll.imi s were 
arrested. The ships Ivin^ at Ih 
wharves sustained some little in 
1'iry in their spars and rii^gin^.  
tireat and well grounded : :imjil.tims 
are made by the cili/.ens against 
'hose idle and useless men and h"Ns, 
who. during the raging nl the lire, 
when the si cue should rouse I In 
most indolent disposition, are in (In 
bal.it of approaching it on horse- 
baik, while oljieis stand with fold 
id arms looking on M t| ( indilfc- 
i ence at those aitive citizens who 
are eMM'ling lliemsi Ives in ill-fence 
ol the lives and property oi their 
fellow -I ili'/.ens.

N\ e do n it know whether t! ere is 
an 01 (linaiicc on tbi^i siiliject; if tin-re 
is, it should he lit^i'llv enforced h\ 
the mililary v ho are on dnlv ; if not, 
il is essentially ncrcs,,ii-v ihat tl.is 
practice should he prohibited \,\ 
law.

.Si-vrr.il of the sufferers are in I In- 
humble walks of life, many of whom 
have been deprived, by this awful 
i alamily, of their little all.

March 19.
In giving an r.ecnunt of the lirr, 

in our paper of yesterday , wextated 
thi.t no Ihr.H were lo ,t b) the explo 
sion of (In- rriinpoud-T. It is now 
one pa.nf'iil ihily to sav, that tin- 
mangled bodies of two i.nloi tnnati- 
tin ii have been found in tlie. ruins ol 
Mr. SI'i. nm'.s store! 'I hey arc- un 
known, and are supposed to he 
 .(rangers, as we have nn| heard thai 
any of our < iti/.ens are missing.  
Two ui'liv idiiaU received considera- 
'ile injury by the explosion, from the 
i.ill n| the IVagliiciit.'j of the house  
t'iev are not dangerous, however.

()l)K.
(til 1 could 1 shield Ihjr little form 
I i ..MI ih<- rii'lr prllmi; m llir «t,, r m,

\\'l,ir h ( hull ^u long lu« l.ornc, 
> i,.n h..M|,I thy <.>mi«« rli-j|i t irar, 
rhincf\c/ iu>loncrrpoiir tlic tcsr,

N«i ;ii'irc thv lio^rnii ninurn.

K.it I «oillj Unr llirr In llul Ijnil, 
VV'liich Aii.'.to 1 ^ niapic uaiul

\V ^in r c\ M v hrllth in .j.n 111^. hrrrr c, 
I'll U i\ luspri * thru" Hip ,,<! i oils 11 cr*, 

Sh»kf^ [.IcaMirc (ruin in wrinj;

llflvcn h^  rmrcil Hip lia;.j'V roa*t 
I-'ioin rutld.-n uititri 1 . ni( |>in ^ 11 osl.

Anil mnin'ri 1 , «irkly lirAl. 
And i'.\ llic lic»ulir< cil llic v, -vr. 
In KAV conf'niiin mined, .-ipj-c»r

'I o urart Dial l.k-l icurjl

Thrir fclioiilil.t thon seek the verdant i

\Vlieic t llr Kl' n li l>i-o.Uin> M,iw; 
tli r in] rt tli e ^liade nl M.'CV ^ T I>. c, 
\Vlicrc piinlctl *nn ^»l c.» «a lilc IUTC,

And \«ilt) il^ infliien, e i I\AI>

And when the [ilr.iMMg walk should end, 
I pun the ^hullIdt-i i.l thy liirnd

THV Unwind head (I'M.Id ir^( ( 
Mi- I, < n..nlil roiiii'Litinii 'peak, 
Anil while <hrv kiord th\ la,led chc<L,

t lu>e MIIIUVV lioin thy hteAit.

llnl health \\nul.l find thee i i lint pUre, 
A"d tin^r oi.ec nutic lh\ I'-'lhd Uie

\\'ith lie^utv'^ vrlunld\e<, 
SLO \\oiild irturn hy lornte bloom, 
And ftiinltn^ plea»'.re >ra"Ume

Her «.4ti»n in thine eyci. 

Tl-en wonld Ihc ehatni* o! *o*i»l talk, 
1\ !nlc we prolonged Ihc Ir .dcr wa)L (

Ihe ^Itdni^ hi.iii* eiiipl'.»y, 
I .'i^.ittcn plea%nic« Wuold revive, 
And ^ iel^ thst in rctneintirtncc lito, 

\Vonl.l lici^hien prc-»cnl |oy

And when Iron) Midi a Ui-y «ecne, 
A Ii e in irani|iiil .nd ^cicite,

lleulh railed me to my hier t 
Mv ohtc.pnr* th«ii \\otild.l .iltend, 
And l.jlhc the rln i ol thr 'i lead

XV'ilh MAitn nlli-clion'i teal.

/ 'or the Jhiryltiml finite,
No. 2. 

TD .1t;i-icuttnriili!it* nntl sciciilific

\Vr learn (says the Ch;\|-|cnton 
Siiiiihein I'ltirin'.) thai pn-vions lo 
i!:e sailini^ iil'thf Hcliooncr Calypso, 
('apt. llili.id, \\lni arrived |i'-re on 
i lie iHih i.!Mt. in 6 «lu\s from llu 
Minna, that uri-uuntH weir reccivci 
ilu-rc from V<-ra Onz, Hialiiif; thai 
UK- I'atriotM had Luiuv completely 'ii 
dieir

Man, although 35 luklc and iin 
steady as the wind of the vale, yet 
parts with ancient forms as wiihhis 
hearts bl»od; or as he would with 
the sup rstiuon of hit -forelallu rs. 
Our WIVCB anil our daughters arc- 
loud of new brooms, :u-w bonnets, 
&c. but the honest and prudent 
(Quaker will not change the rut of 
his hat or hn coat, nor the Dunk- 
jtd part with his beard. But t he 
I'lough. the main object of this has 

'ly communication, being u machine, 
although in itself very simple in ap 
pcarani r and construction, yet re 
quires a greater me ty nf lorm, cal 
iuUtion and reasoning, than the 
harrow. As a plough cannot be con 
structed by any of ihc measurements 
ye', attended lo by the mechanics, 
i lure arc few men capable of mak 
ing one, who arc not themselves 
practical ploughmen. Tins, I am 
Uil.y aware, will be denied by many ; 
hut yet, it is ncvtuhclesi true. 
'Twill be readily conceited, they all 
tan make ploughs as well as bar 
rows; but who will pretend to prove, 
fat they are constructed on thi 
>nost rational principles of which 
they arc suso pubic? l'\w,i! an) 

The first lontidcration in regarn 
o the construct on of the plough, 

let it be mad* ot wood, or cast iron,

dy can. With th'i
<nd fnction'piM through the earth 
at any givrn depth? The second i* 
nearly allied 10 the firtt. What 
shape and d'mentioP* tre belt cal 
culated wuh the lean -friction to 
turn up and ove$ a:certain d.eplh & 
brtjtdth of sod or Mirth?

Thirdly. W hat U Ihe be»t pn»«i- 
hie form fur a shear and coulter? 
l-'ourth 1 )'. XVheiher they »hool'l be 
united or srparau-? r'uihly. Whe 
ther the projection of the >oc ot thi 
il'.ear should, or should not go be 
yond tlut. of the roultcr? Sitth!). 
What number of fi-et or mi.hti> 
should be the length and breadth o 
the body o' the plough, fiom th 
termination of tl\r   hr.ir to thetx 
tremity of!he hetl? Seventh. Wlut 
ii the best pnsub e shjpe of thi 
mould board: And whether it fhou-o 
or should not, projeit beyond (hi 
extremity of the heel. 8, AndUst 
ly. Whether or no there should bi 
any space between the bjck of the 
coulter and t e body of the plough? 
1'hosi. 8 queries seem to involve the 

principal p.rts of thia machine. I 
hive purposely omitted the length 
jnd height of tlic beam, and ihe 
"cst length and nlope for the I an- 
d'H. and the angle of the trjccs. &i 
iMstancc the dnuahl should bt irom 
the heels of the horses, or stee rs,or 
oien. in order to nutc 4 distinct 
q icrics to be ducusscd jpart, at 
[lartaking more or ess of the prin 
ciples of the Icvi r.

As to the hrs' query let in open 
our cXjmuulmn vviih ihe we i;je. 
Of ill the inimt-di^t t- b'.ilu-s j Wi Uge 
has gent-rally hi en roc.s di-ied, Ji <i 
not without reason, thr m"«t pow 
erful. 11 is tru y si>i bu* i n<- t IT, 11« 
of u prove incont. stibly, that of all 
other bodies it occasions tile grt-t- 

si frittion, and consequent ly il.c 
greatest torit to put 11 in motion, 
. n i wfirn n m ot in n r c t a i us th a t niri- 
liuii the least possible time. 1 he 
reason is very obvious. 1 he whole 
  f the f u per hi c i of 11> o ol the grt jl   
cat suit 3 art cvir in conuct w.th 
the other body ol which it bccunus 
the i'llfrnictlmry.

The we. ge rehounds out of a!l 
bodies not cuslic u'.lii the clclt or 
rent paiits from the po'nt ul" con 
tact or i etitrc to the ollu-r extremi 
ty or bale. Ii will then enter. But 
it is rrrameil by all (lj»nc budivs; 
luch as a log of wood, Sic. bci ausi- 
each or tlic parts are recoiling, or 
siriving to regain their natural po 
sition; and tnc-rclorc ho'd last ttic 
We.L;c with greater or less tenacit), 
in propor'.ion to the elastic forrc ol 
the enured i"'dy. Hu' the earth is 
n, n el sue. Thi plough, somewhat 
E jpeil arid actnig JS u w, :,; .-, u 
lot. ed forward nto tie arth, w'ho'c 
reS'kl'iice il'-pcniis Oh is ilc'.s:t). 
ljuli Jcellic and Weight. 1 ! .use .1 
lone renst the coulter, th soi.ar, c: 
th< following hoily of ihc p'u.u.',... 
The SK'.C ot the pi.>u,'t h ni r.i t;.c 

l.ind, or lell hand jul- , tl.ould, ai'ul 
(^e in rali) dor s 'orm a si rai,'ht smoot h 
line, tci initiating in a ,iuinl jt ih- 
i xircmny ..I the soc. The n^hi 
hind llic . r SiiK-, on li.c ro<-traiy. 
thoul.l he l.lUu'.atiil to ra.sc up '.lie 
furrow, alrc-.i ly cut by the vil c o 
th shear, at,d late or cili;c of tt r 
coulter, in the moM gr.i,|.j,il m.iniu r, 
f r u must be suppoc.-.l, il this bv 
clone su .ilcnly or jt'tupil), i; woul.l 
remove a great p.rt ul the wcie^-.f 
.mi friction from the rear ol the 
p'O'igh; but then, it must nc^i'ii a d 
.1 hcaviir draught 0:1 the horses. 

1 'hose Seem lo he 11 .11 u r a I alien a- 
ivi <. \Vhalrver relicvi-»  hi Wci(;lii 
f draught iroai itKm should he ih, 
rand oiiject ol these enq :inc«; ef- 
cetin^ at the same lime toe proper 

object, ol plougiiing Well.
I o succeed then in this all dear

ovcr'upaniubjclt S 
there u actir-g oii*th« si
angiHar lurfate of 
tli  ; namely, the 
the oblique line
motiol of'the longeit- 
argle. againct the curved' 
lowed, mould board, 
 y to conceive, that a 
cd to cut a curvilinear 'lad"*

low thus

'ormer and tue latter 
1 1 me, ai to outlines, WOuljThi'J 
pjsitive advtntagei ov«r{h|i 
ormer. Bctaui , thatiuch 

allure, or «  ccion of a circle. 
,MII through tht earth with j 
resistance, and coosequcn(

-3 less force, that a plough 
. so i in a reculenear and
orm, before descrioed. 

oecaufe a plane, or body 
timed or curved, 
parativc force lo cast tt 
vcr.

T'ne ease with which tht f, 
IS cast . Il i. creases, and u   
portion to the narrownin 
and in. Imaiion ot ihc tnrrow 
ry one knows llu li«j juri'jcr 
PD«. il lo, 01 <.i»iii.   m contact
 J.e odgi of the shear jr.d t 
be llieui ot what Shape- tht y"

and draught on the horses I 
it is c-,-|ua:.y so, tha 1. tht mof! j 
lace IS exposed to, or c.c 
tac'. vviih, the cilgc of tile shtul 
coulter, increases thr draug k (.| 
d- i per the urrovv, ihe 
pressure on the couht-r; but j 
not increase- upon the shut. 
as the IDI men jilmns ,,{ 
veiy sharp, and of -an m p, 
it ai<|M r i hut a inflmg 
ihc ilrauglit, and this is rrj 
thi: an^ic ot the common Coulid 
reduced, atul suit Uss if n txd 
itrucled in iht segment of a tr 
A br iad furr w rnjini 
a:ul h'lvitr she ir. (or lurthct i 
ionn should be .ibandonrd by i 
ploughmen and larnicri.

It will not bi denitd by any,! 
broad lurrows ate- Hoi the 
c u'. alt d to raise and swell thr i 
faith, and give it a grcjltr 4j 
unlejs th le lurrows be l),d 
over at a certain ai.glc. A 
tutrow, say 12 or 14 incnri 
breadth, is cut off with grcn I. 
Irom tht- plane below, and ill 
over, as 1 saM before, near 

1 his can adilbul very 
ly indeed, lo the original 
sod or soil, and i o> s< quenily.i 
improvement ol it. On the ted 
ry, llie LoUy of Soil is raiiedj 
cr< uc-il deep tud an,| irnprovtJ 
I .r..portion >o the dipth ol ut) 
row an i the angle u m ...el   I 
ji alu ul the hor Con on t.' c i 
ol llic field. If the lurroWil«| 
r w, ti c s.cil wiu-n si.wn in 
ca jt up n tins »in.I i.|" p^.'U^
easily ii.vflt-d Wll h the hirr 
appeals to rise up in drnl 
jilou^.m il in. TI it li on. gr ( 
vanl.igt-, lor the r.icts iluiOl 
ti. ivve. u the i wo turu.wi, 
tlu-v at' com])!etely ;.ruii-ii- 
t'lv.- u >ii s o: w.nt. r. ami t' r l I 
in ; .irau^i.ts o summ r, rv 
er l l.at lalU I'aSStl SOOIlcl 
the r   > ois.

1 In re arc several othe ; Cf'lj 
at i .in i in inc.: i aie ly conn ci-.J 
tl. ? p:irt of the buhjn t,

In t he first, plai e, it «'.'! '<|
milled, that the dei p-.r ihc:

able jHjrposc, the plough must not 
only glid easily and smoothly thro' 
ihc earth, after the eanh is cut, but 
the shear and coulter, or in fact, ivv.1 
coulters, should be so co'-struclcd 
as to cut and perforate it wuh the 
greatest possible ease.

The com mo r plough cuts the earth 
with two lines, forming together a 
rei langle, thus [_ ____ : the coul 
ter tuning ihc shortest, t* the shcur 
the longcit leg of the angle. The- 
first 3 inches the latter 10. The" 
the body of the plough must glide 
under u; and the mould board casis 
it over. So that, according to this 
procedure, a mass of sod or earth, 
as the case may be, l~ or 14 inches 
in many instances bioad, and 3 or 
+ ihick, inusi he raised or poised 
from an horizontal plane and cast 
(liil; that is turning ii 180° from its 
original position. So that the pjsa 
ing plough is acting on the pr • i. pit 
of a lever, and raisea this nuti of 
iod, after cutting it from the hori 
zontal pianc below; the Weight ol 
 vhich depending on the length of 
Uic body ot ihc plough, & the breadth

is ploughed the looser It will ti. I 
and the deeper ibis looscr.eilj 
vails the better; so that 
..it the pi nti m.,y uu.l. j> lit n\ 
is nour ishmeiit lound lor lllciri 
wluir ihey are, secure ronuo 
heat. The rains, mstclfl olj 
ning on the lurlace as in 
method of pioughii g, Will 
deep as to torni a knul of few 
in time o' scarcity, where 
n >t cv.ip.iiatc in a f w huun 
line rain Secondly, thcgr.il| 
quantity of air intercepted Wl 
the furrows the bclli-r; 'rid] 
r.iimoi be done but by l'' OJ« 
deep, and aying the furrow] 
ceriain angle. Hc-nccthei 
narr .wer the furrow, so n 
better for (hat purpose. 
die or dwindle tor Want of »"| 
for lack gl moisture or.rain.

Thirdly, Any mode of 
which raises the carih the 
and the loosest, is best. I ^e 
now used, or the manner t 
tnein, does not or cannot tut 
l>i:rp.isi-s but imperfectly-

In all inacliinesforthoi«P« 
'.here should he weight sttfH 
keep them in the proper 
the ground; or else the mo 
nig i hem should be caltula'* 
feet that purpose, mdci«« 
weight or*ixe; consiilerftlo*J

aa bten^but too li tie 
11 it reduced to»fact/



C • j ;• •:->•','
Ivor cloier the dr>utf 

ort  »   '« '» reduced io . . 
This, I »k« »? Pre«nl to V C 

ted. Then the nearer a itraight 
noise of I** draught i» made 

rDBonthe.houlder and flank of the 
lone, the leu power ol forte.

FYom

dcr*

J?ornffi3 Port. 
and creditor*.

_ every j*J$p^e-b,rlg^ 
 n   e*rtrf, pf ftpeeie, sma 'hot fihd-1 cannot be con 

any^ .threatened'Mr. Kirk, a | and in Rmiii
di»B har< 
interior

eotetettv trrtt*.eu<*.Dir «%e>t«cl. \ g*T. ioHN*8 CdtLt^E. v 1 -' J
forg a— | the velsel w«« coudutttd lo a knf*

passenger, th"aHlfr h»>;did not Inferm 
them where jit h*d secreted the 
money, they, yrpuTcl put him to death ' '

i.tt»r\al merchan | 
li way front the"

Lf,er til the great alarm excited by^ 
k. hte dec-tion of/the lupreme 
burl of the U'.fted Statea, relating 

, insolvent diichargei, it now ap- 
in Out the court, in that decisi- 
luve confined themselves to the

S',, particular c » gcs 'vb\ch came 
for* them, and have not deter- 
ned that discharges are vnid as 

c tl future acquisitions of ihe

i
btors. The points de'ermined 
en are these, and no more. 
l»t. A state may pass bankrupt 
ars not impairing contracts. 
Jnder this point it rloei not appear 
at the Iftw of 1811, m NeW-Yori..

(
pairs any contract m>d<- in this 
,te lubsninent to ihe passing of 
t act for

It ii said the l.iw of 1811. 
le'ad'td IN THIS CASK, impairs 

obliginons of contrccts; .ind 
the court add, "f/HJ opinion i.t 

fmd to the ctue under particular

In ihis case, tlic law of 1811 wj» 
jssccl subsc'i^tnl lo the date of (he 
^ntract; an. I the suit 

a sister state,
mh oqr i Jie

wai brought 
and in a Court 

legislature had i.o 
ht 10 contro. In our jvn tourtt 
docs "ot appc«r that even ilia

10 made II not bin .ing between 
lit ri/ixriM m cases of vutitracls 

ile within this s.1 jte. 
3.1. A contract made in Carolina 

innol be impaired by a law o 1 
oii-iiana, whether tnc law be ma'ie 
rfore or a'tcr the contrac'; for 
K:/I a law impairs tlx obl'Ztltinn of 
L>ntrjcts made in a sister (tale.

The decision rather intimates 
[MI where a creditor su< s in a 
Dutt. ihe -proceedings of wtucli 
he If^'J'aturr, whose act it plcad- 

, in (ur, has a right to control   
where a creditor h.is once hid 
execution against the body of 

c debtor within the state wheuc 
w attempts to absolve a con/inn/ 
bt >r from the obligation in join 
CIT case*, the discharge may be 

and e(Tu lent   But tlu ic- points 
ft not expressly .lelcrrnmed. 

[A paragraph is lure omitted, as 
Dt necessarily (onnccled with the 
plij.-ci.   l-.ditor.] 

1'iit only new pyintf determined 
the lupreme coutt, are, tint Hie 

Iw o! 1811 IK unconstitutional in 
rion to a contract made Jirur to 

ijt lj\v   md
I Tint the law of a « ; stcr state 
ptipot in-pur the obligation of a 
Bntract, that is binding in the

c that t or.tr jc! is made. 
A PRACTISING LAWYHR.

r.-iarlctton, Marcli 15.

MOIIT. PIRACY. 
| l)y reference to the miner h 3 !, 
Ur rea.lcrs *\\\ find another m- 
|»"cc of most outrageous piracy 

iih seas, com.nntcd upon

k ll 
e Uritisb brig James Strwart  

be well for our revenue 
ittcrs to be on the alert, as a 
mcngcr in the above vcitel givei 
lormation of the- intention ol the 
ratci to smuji'Jc slavca into thia 
ate or Georgia.
Arrived, Brmtli brig James Stew. 
t> Lrster, 43 days from !vingki»n, 

in distress, b'-und to ^>t. 
(N. B.) being short of |>ro- 

s and water, anil having eii- 
>untercd a vtry heavy gale from 

Ii. on the '-25th ult. off Cap-; 
ntonio, in which she lost her 
r e top-mast, and received other 
l u "ei. Un trie 3d inst. in lat. '17 
"  ?", m the Gulf Stream, ihc J. 
was boarded by a piratical sen. 
mmanded by a c.ipl. B.-atly, he 

'trtc. New York; rapt. Lcsur 
t'J.cn fioni Ink vessel I.) force, 
detained on board the pirate- 

«eveia.l lumra.   A Spanish 
ri g from the coast of A'r'n a, with 
53 slaves on b»:ird, wai in torn- 
lny. » prize to tl,r m hr. tjptured 

28ih Tebrtiary, and a prize 
l»«tcr put on board, who tailed 
ptntclf Lake, and also st aled th.U 

belonged to New-York. Du 
f n g the detention of Capt. L. or. 
°>rd pirattf, Uie deiprradoc* coin

[enced plundering lui. vessel of al- 
o»t every valuable article they 

D "M find; broke open the. halr.lui, 
love a pan of the car t-o of rum, 

e from out of the- cubin nearly 
whole of the furniture, nun- 
our bpat and look the whole of 
w*fer except a few galloi.u, and 

»vcd off for the pirate; they then 
L. «D board, and alter

the, *«me 'time having a' 
nard at hi»': breast; Mr. Kick re- 
peartdljr r«Uarcd to .them ^Oiat 
.there- Wai i^stnit»ne-y on board, and 
after another diligent and unsuc 
cessful search, (li^y contented to 
spare his life.    They then began 
to plunder the captain and crew ol 
their clothi, which they did so ef 
fcctually as not to leave a single 
man tn article of clothing, except 
what he had on his back. While 
capt. L. was on board the pirate, 
he was informed by capt. Beitty. 
that he intended to put on board his 
vessel, eight Sp nish seamen, be 
longing to the captured brig, which 
cap'. L. was compelled to re-ceive, 
and has brought them into this port. 
By Mr. Kirk, we learn that the 
pirates intended to «'nug£' e the 
a 1 a ve«, either intoGcorga or South 
Carolina.

Longevity.
Thrrc now lives nc.ir Luke Chum- 

pi.lin n man nt the ;it;e of 1.13 He 
i-i a (ierm in by birth >v as one ol 
the lifc-icuanls when Queen Amir 
 Mi.sTrovvned in 170?, iuul vs.is then 
18 vrars old. He remained a MI|- 
ilior until llie close of the I'Yrm h 
war, nnd « UH then in tins country, 
lie is pcrf'-( t|> straight, « alks HJII-V, 
h;is u lull h. :K) nf hair, only in p.irl 
£icy, run see .mil hear prelly well, 
.in' 1 is a* litMr clnhlish as most men 
.it SO. He has ijnitc a military ap 
peal  ;(!!( e, and is prnud of his tem 
perate mode of living, having ul- 
vvins libstuinrd Inun the tell ile- 
slrmt'i-, ardent spicils.  What is 
Ihe m-ist iTinurkiiiilc of all, he h;us 
hail several wive-., arid Ins v ouim;i st 
chilli is onlv. 2H yeafs old! making 
him I0~i wir M she w.is horn! [ 1'ne 
aho\e is rnmiiniiiic.ulcil by a missi 
on iry, \\h> \isilid the old man al 
luded to.]

St. Stephen's, (Alaba.) Feb. 13 
>Ve I- am by a traveller, that n- 

b'uit -10 miles uiMive this phu r, near 
the liter's a most tremendous hui- 
ricanp has been experienced, taking 
its dirci linn fr-nm south\vcsl to norlli- 
east, iirnl about 4'>0 yards wide; de 
stroyed in its progress almost every 
thing1 in its u.iv, blow i up; up the 
stoutest trees b> the routs, and car- 
t vine; nnmeime limbs high in air to 
a considerable distance. In its course 
some IJIinclaw Indians were en- 
( ampeil, one of whom was rriislud 
to death in a most horrid man- 
nrr.

LATK T1U)\1 r.N'GI.AND. 
N\ w York, March 25. 

The- ship Hector winch arrived 
yesterday, sailed from Liverpool 
 iSih J inilary, to winch date C apt. 
(ii !,n,le-r has favoured the editors 
of the Mercantile Advertis. r with 
njpcrs and London papers Sc Si'ip- 
PIIIL! l>sls lo the 'iGih. A violent

'empire to tha cap) 
'to the waot of inow. 

A paragraph trom Alx-la Cha- 
pclle afHrmi that important nego 
ciations are at thii moment on fooi 
between the Courti' d^ijerlin and

ul

of tiie Todlenei. Couticrs, heavily 
laded with despatches, art »a>d to 
pass between the French and rVus- 
»ian capitals twice in every week. 
No hint ii thrown out as to the na 
ture of the alledged negotiations.

The proteedings of both Houses 
of Parliament Use night, in relaii 
on to our internal policy, which it 
now, indeed, the only object of 
conoid ration, were interesting

Jnchorage in Mangrove bay yest«r- 
tlay mofning, H»r cargo coniisted 
pattly of beefj. pork, aoap and can- 
diet. .*•, '

A Spanish ifehboner from Afrita 
bound to Havaaa. with about 100 
alavea" on board waa wrecked, on 
one of the Bahamas-, on the Skf th. 
Dec. The Master, three of the 
crew, and 14 alavca, escaped the 
 wreck the others $>eri«hed..

Rear Admiral Griffith, it ii iaid, 
ii coming out upon thii station in 
the Newcastle, 60, Captain Towns- 
hend Lieut Walker, Flag Lieu-

Th» Visitors nid1 Offvemo**.- 
John's College have Uie pl«k»urr 
nnuncins; to the Public, lh«t t- e '( 
l»ite h»« »«cenll;f b«eh .r**|ted .un 
the direction of »h« Re*. Henry L. !)'*• 
vi«. and the R«Vi
Thr former of Uiime gentlemen 
•fed

 ,'^ale Was elpi-ritllied oil the I'.n;- 
lull coast on the Cjth, which did 
considerable damage MI II.e harbors. 

1 'he papers contain nothing ot nn- 
p , 11 a 11 e c.

L'vi rpool, J .in. CS. 
The Spanish ichr. cap'urcd noinc 

t.me ago by (he Union, V'cnrZuclean 
pnvitrrr, i!t rarricd into 1'jlinouth 
by the Fox, cutler, has been rrslor 
ed to tho cajitors, by order cf go 
vernment.

London, Jan. °.G. 
The 21st inst. beiliL, thi; anniver 

sary of INC death of L-'UI* XVI. 
was observed throughout France 
wnii rinich solemnity. None ol the 
daily papers wire published on the 
following day, i^*t:. pt ihc Momleur, 
and thai only for tne purpose of 
promul^aiinj^a royal ordinance con- 
Ijininj; lists of Counsellors of Slate 
and Masters of (Quests.

It appears by a Stockholm article- 
in the German mail ol yi -'.crday, 
that arrack aivi wines are no longer 
prohibited in the Swe-d sh ports  
but tint the)' remain subject to dou 
ble duties, so long as exist m^ import 
continue payable on Swedish pro 
duce in certain foreign countries. 
The accounts both trom Sweden 4ml 
Norway exhibited the unexampled 
tact, llut down to the beginning of 
the present month, there Iraa been 
neither fruit nor snow in these re 
mote and hitherto inhospitable re 
gions  but that the primroses blos 
som and the goosbcrry-irecs arc 
puen under the 5 (.K1» decree of lit 
mule. It i« curious enough that the 
mildness of the weather t-hould be 
lamented ua a hindrance to the ordi-

Mr. Tierney had given notice of a 
motion for Tuesday, the 3d of Fe 
bruary, for an enquiry into the 
state of public credit as connected 
with the issue of Bank piper; the 
same day has now been fixed upon 
by his adversaries, for an h.qu>ry 
mlo the affairs of the Bank, as in- 
i rodurtory to ihc further suspension 
of cash payments. Mr. Tierncy in 
timated, that he should BtlH pursue 
'he (oursc he had announced, ai if 
no such mode of rendering it at.or- 
t ve iiaM been devised. It is rather 
singular, that it was originally in- 
ten-ied by Ministers to bring in the 
new act against the resumption of 
cash payments by the Bank, without 
any inq'nr) into its affairs. A com 
munication, l>ow vi.r. with tnc Di 
rect 01 s oliiie Bu.k itself, has alter 
ed this determination. Neither is 
U is the only charge which has tak 
en place with respect to the affair, 
for we observe that Mr. Tierney's 
ii 01 ice was received with pet fid ac 
quiescence r.y the oppoine suit of 
l!>c housi , and even on I'ndjy e- 
'vening last, when some questions 
w re put t><-- Mr. D ivis to t lie Chan 
cellor ot the Kxthrcjuer, respecting 
the Right Hun. Gen .cmair's views 
oi borrowing or funding, it Was an 
swered b) the latter, that he should 
defer his own '-proposition for con 
tinuing ihc Rr.triclion Act till at 
ti r the d c sion ol Mr Ticmey's 
motion." But now the same rigi.t 
hon. gentleman conns forward, a- 
vows tha' he has changed hu nund 
upon this subjec.'. in consequence of 
a conference with the Directors of 
the Bank, and that he shall not as 
he had before stated sutT. r Mr. Ti 
ernc-y to proceed to his motion with 
out let or hiiuUrance, but shall 
ILwari him with a motion of his 
own on the same topics, and on the 
same nigh:. AH t his would be very 
strange, if the public were not al 
read) acquainted with tl-e nature of 
the inlimaiy which subsists bciwcen 
the Government and the Bank. We 
do hope, however, that Mr. Vamit- 
tart !us r-.-qtu-stcd and obtained from 
the lUnk Directors the promise, 
that whenever they shall hcrcjlur 
favour him with their oMeri, they 
will, for the sake of decorum at least, 
transmit II.cm before lie has an 
nounced a plan ol Ins own, ihat he 
nuy not be exhibited to the world 
in the painlul situation ot altering 
hi: course al their pleasure, and 
*iih actually r.o other cause to as 
sign for the, change, but that they 
w I! ii.

The occurrences also in both hom 
es have thrown const.Icrablc ligni 
upon another point. Il has been 
asserted, thai ihe Bank was able, 
was willing, and even wished to re 
sume the payment of us notes in 
specie; but lasl night we had an of 
luial declaration in both houses, 
thai the B.nk itself had, in a meet 
ing, presi ribcd lo Ministers the 
course which was to be pursued, in 
or Icr to prevent the resumption ot 
cash payments; that that course wa» 
to be the appointment ol one or more 
gocret committee! to investigate il« 
allairs; and that iMininc-rs, though 
bound by the-ir declatalioi.s to a 
procceding wholly difK rent, had a- 
doptcit that of Ihe Bank, as leading 
ftiual surely to the proposed cMid.

-
ot the lute celebrated Doctor 

;Se»bh; and f«w Inhnhilitnl* of Mary 
land, »cou»tomed to mingle in the lito- 
rary world, will reqiiiic any rfloom 
mPiidttion of hi* Irnrninft »nd ability, 
or ofliik experience in thein»port»i»t bu- 
sinus of education Mr

tenant.
The crater of the Su(Triere Moun 

tain, in the Island of Si. Vijiccnt, 
we ascertain, has been filled with 
water. The centre his about 16 
fathoms ol that fluid, which appears 
by the latest accounts 'o be still 
rising, and was of a sulphuric tasle, 
emoting j strong »mell.

A great mortality, we arc sorry 
to learn, has lately taken place 
among the treops in the garrison 
of Tobago.

An order in council has been is 
sued, prohibiting the exportation 
trom F.ngland, of gunpowder, arms 
or ammunition to Africa, the \V'e»t 
Indies, or any part of the conli 
nent of America, ex :ept with per- 
mis.ion to con' inue for six months 
from the 30th N ivember.

A Nassau (New Providence) pa 
per of the- 18th Nov. makes the- 
following observations upon ti.< 
subject of llieir endeavours to ob 
tain lh privilege of free inte-rcourn- 
wilh the United States "It musi 
afford much satisfaction to the in 
habitants of the co'omy to le-jm
thai it is a/*am in aimation, ?.nd o o
that strenuous endeavors are nj *. 
used, as well by the merchants in 
terested in its < ommc-rcf as by those 
concerned in th.it ot Jamaua, to 
Have- this island nude a depot for a 
trade with the United Slates. \V- 
have «re-n a copy of a mem -rial 
that has been pr scnted to the 
Lords of tin- Privy Council for li.e 
consideration of maltcrs of Trade 
in tiie Pla:\tationi, on the above 
subject, in which the convenience 
and benefits to Jamaica from such 
a measure are particularly itaic I. 
Private letters encourage the hope 
that the object will be attained; but 
il ma) be (cared that unless u DC so 
in a permanent way, no advantage 
will be derived from it, the govern 
ment ot the U. States being appa 
rently determined to accord wnh 
no temporary measures, as hts been 
evinced with re-sp< ct to the Free 
Porfs of Nova Scotia."

r, in Scotland, where 
he obtained the drprrce ol' Makter of 
Art*; and the «rr«uirr portion ni |,| B 
time, linen hi« dflparture from that re- 
novvmjd neat ol Lcnriiiu|£. 'lOnbrfn rte- 
rofrd to thb inRtriiclion of youth, both 
in Rnrope and America. Heprnducei 
t'rnm fcf ntl^mpn of lii^h ctnndlng. both 
in thai country |nd this, lo whom he 
was well known, the stronj;«iit fpsli 
moniaU "ilh regard lo eharacter and 
qualifications JVilh lhr«« gcntlrmrn 
Ihp Visllors enlerlain Imjim of bring 
noon i-nnblcd to a»»ociate a Profesnur 
or' Chemistry; and as the number of 
pupil*, and the Tund* of the iri*:i(utron 
increase, ndditional Profpm>orsliiji> will 
be c^UblinfiMj.

Thr
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,^ini, if*.
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CAUTION.

The vPKulationi of Bt. John's College 
have lately been reviaed ai<d new mo 
delled by 'be Visitors, wbo confidently 
recommend :t »H pohiesking advantage! 
ecpial lo any Seminary in America, 
both in point of Uinnplrne. ii. a» a i.ur- 
«ery for the, aliainment of clni"ical 
Learning, and tho»o hranche* of »ci- 
once u»ually iaiii;l<l in Cii/lpreli

Annapolis lia» lunu been dintinpuinh- 
f<\ fur tic bra'i'y nf ii« iiiu-iliun. nnd 
the  sluhrity of iln an , anil Iwn.g tl.e;
   ni of (Jnvei riMx-id, «Lere lh»- Ix-^i*- 
lature and Sup'Cine I oiirt* hold their
 eHninna. »n ii|i|>nrtiiriitv i* thrieSv af-
forded 'o the >iii<leiil« nf heirm^ the
principal oraicirr and I..«vem ol the
«lat«. which carmul but prove I ighly
nt-elui <o thour, vvlm may be <if.:,•:.-'<
for the learned l'i nfowkKdn
deiiln ean lie arci'mminUlei
fcir two hundrrd doll.ni. pi
the price ol tuition i» |-
pur aniiuin, payable
vance

II i« only intended at thin lime lo 
K'lbmil a brief outline nf ll.o eocni>e of 
ktiidiei> i°,e-ignaled by I he Hum d, H morn 
totalled aei-uiinl|if lhi<. an \\ell<» uf liio 
discipline of ihe College, uill be given 
licrc.ifirr

An extensive nelcclinn of tbe [.aim 
ic Greek. l'l*«ii» k», the varioun br.int li 
es of the \latlieiiiniien. \iz Aritl.mc- 
tic, Alprl.rn Grometiy. Ti i^ori nn ti '., 
Surveying, Navi^ali-.Ti ( onie Prelim.* 
nnd Flujii'iih. Geo^rnpl.v, u ith the m.* 
ol" tbe dlobm; Naliiral I'Mloaopliv ; 
An ronomy; Mom) i'liilnno) hy. HI ito 
ri'-k; LO^IC, find* K»i>ai.«, ])u^iild 
Stewarl'a I'lnlo.opli \ oltbe Mind. Ui«- 
torv, ami I'dlitical Keonoiny. While 
prorecutmj; (heir cillier hludir», parti 
. ulnr earc will bp taken lo irmlruct the 
Kiudentii in ill'1 nutnrc and evidenern of 
the Clirmlian Heh^ien Attention will 
nl«o bo paid bv the I'rofemorn totearh 
i|i«-ni lo read thpir own lun^uate with 
propriety :irn| elegam c, fur which pur 
pi'ir they wiil hear them reeile |e«<inii 
frmn Wnlkcr's I^elurea on Kluculion. 
and Mio.h K.ngli»h Anlhorn as they may 
think bf«t adapted to tl eir enpacii \ . &L 
Luleiilaied In l>r mod' n»elul to them

It in:iv he pro|>er lo oboerve, that tl 
tho' lhc.-e n no French Teacher nttgi li 
ed lo Ihe College. 11. ere i» a (! ^.ntle man 
in Annapoh- who readii-i thnt lur-.-il- 
.i(ir, ao that the uliitleiilii will bine nn 
opportunity of irarniiij; il during the 
houra whieh are not oicupied by Cut-

'I be  uom-rihcr hiving mmlninrd con- 
nidcir.ihh" inj'irv from tri'spuimern. Cau- 
lionn nil pcmons from I'Untin^ with dog 
or gun. or in any other munncr wh»t 
rvrr tre-'p-iminn on bin r'iirmn, cm thn 
.|-in-l;ii of Piluxrnt 1 hoy inny rr»l 
11-nurrd Ihe law will be enforced ugniimt 
nil iifli-ndeiii

JAMKS ANUKHSON.
April \J ow.

niry communicationa and necessary 
business of tho winter

Norfolk, March 34. 
To the usual Iricndly and polite 

attention ot an esteemed corres 
pondent at bt. George's, Bermuda, 
we arc indebted for the Hamilton 
and St. George's Gagcllc of 13th 
and 20th ult. received by the Sally, 
Capt. Crawford. I ; rorn ihc latu-r 
dale we make ihc following summa 
ry, being ihc only arnclcs which 
they luruish worth extracting.

Hamilton, Feb. 20. 
The American schooner Betsey, 

Turner. 1 1 days from N. Y. bound 
to Port au Prince, St. Domingo, ran 
on the rods, off the West end ol 
these Island*, oo Thursday (light 
list, in a gale. The Somerset boatf 

' )>xru cxin.-n.ely aciiv* and by the

Kstruy Cow.
Titken up by the imbHcribcr. as an 

F.slmv. lit Aberdeen, on South river, 
on I be 5111 d ly of Dee cm her la at. a n cl 
and whi'e Cow, with a crop and under 
bit in thp left eiir. and under bit in the. 
n^ht The. owner mity huve herHgam. 
on proving pru;>«rty and pavin^clmrg 
c». on npplu.ti"n to

/ ANDREW NICMOi.l.S. 
April I, I Kill. 3w.

CAUTION.
I forwnni all persons from employ 

ing or dealing wilh rny ncgrtiea in any 
iliuiiner, an I urn duturmint'd lo enforce 
the law \MtiiuUl ronpcel to (irrHiina.

JNO. H. liUOWN. 
March ilS. "/ "' 

AniHipohs. Murrh M\ I 8 IP 
The Kdilora of thr r'rdn <> -ff"6 

and Amerieiin. Hn|iir:nne, Helr» *>a 
rrlle. Philnili-ljilot. nrd N-' u.iiul in- 
relligeiuer. Wusliiii^idii. Will (iil.i-h 
the abme one u week Ii"- II ire wirl:«, 
nnd forward their aee/ui l» lothi* of. 
flee.

ic-c^u

WAIKIIS & STKLAHT,
Saddle cj' Ilarin'na .
ClIL'Ktll sritKKT. A.S.V

is licieby given,
Thai lu^J^lec'tiori will bo held on 

Monday tliolSL of A [nil next, at the 
Bull Room. 
liv« Aldnimm, 
Council men. of the 
l'oll» to bo opened al 9 

By order.

Ili-eorder 
(.'.ooimoi 1 

Aiinupolin 
A M.

JOHN
MureU

Having lornied a co pai I nn alop. u ill 
keep un exten-ivc na»ortmenl of SA D- 
DI.KIiY. made op in the bent nnd 
nii'itl elegant manner, which they will 
Bell on riioderute lernia for CASH

(ff-AH lliobe indfh|fd io Jonnthan 
Wmert. are re(|i>ualed lo muke imme 
diate pa\rnenl. £\

M n re h '.'.-). ^ t f.

Fanners Jiunk t>r Maryland,
 J.>d M.ireb. Ib IU

The Pre.sidenl and Directuro ot' the 
Farmerv (tank nf Maryland have do 
clared a dividend of 3 pe,r cent on the 
utock of aaid Hank, lor six nuuitl * 
ending the first «p<l [layal'le on ur «f- 
ler the filth of Apr! nr-U. to h to. U- 
bulder* on the We-i«-rn Stiorc al the 
Dunk ut AnnttpoliB and to niork'ii'ld- 
era on the Kuatern Hhornatthe liraneh 
hank at Kuslon. up<m permiii'ul apj li- 
eiition, Oll xttie P3th.hili.Hi id p.uveri. of 
Allorney, or bv correct aimple. muer. 
Ity order of tl   Homd

JONA P:NKNEY,ca^i.
March 3.r>. 3w.

I he Liliiom of the Maryland He
 luVilicnn ,'Cnrin|iolin. Pederul (ia/e'le

od" American, Haltimo 1 ^ will | ub
b the ab»ve «nce t, Wtiek (or three 

week*.

l.'.O,

If 1*>» i V • ' L,,-<f™
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From the National Intelligencer.

BANK OFTMEHT STATES.
\n lh« Supreme Court of the United States

McCaUoh, Writ olerror from 
the Court of Ap-

The Suitor Maryland. ^ peils of Maryland
fConclwlrd.)

That the power of taxing it V»y 
the States may be exercised so as to 
deatroy it, is too obvious to he de 
nied. But taxalion is said lo he an 
absolute power which acknowledges 
no ether limi's than those expressly 
prescribed in the constitution, and 
like'sovercign power of every other 
description, is irusted to the dis 
cretion of those who u e it. Bui 
the very terms ofthia argument ad- 
tnit that the sovereignty of' hr «t.ite 
in the artic'e 'if taxation itself, is 
Subord natc to, and may br control- 
led by, the constitut'on of the U. 
State*. How far il has b.-cn con- 
troled by lhat instrument niu»' be 
a ooestion of construction. Inmak 
ing this construction, no principle 
not declared, can be admissible 
Which would defeat the legilimale 
operati -ns ofa supreme government. 
It is of the very essence of lupre 
trucy tn remove all obsiaclcs to its 
action within its own snhere, and so 
to modify every power vesled in 
subordinate governments, ai to ex 
empt 'in own operalions from their 
own influence. Thi a effect need not 
be stated m terms. It is so involv 
ed in the declaration of supremacy, 
lo necessarily implied in it, that the 
exprc?<ioa of r. coul I not make- it 
ino-e certain. We must, I'lercforc, 
kei p n in view while construing ihc 
C- 1 siitut'mn.

I he argument on the par: of the 
S'ate of Maryland is not that the 
  tilts maydirrrtly resist a law of 
Congress, but thai thry may exer 
cise their acknowledg. d poiver» up 
on it, 8t that the i o-.s;iiution U-a i s 
them thi! r i c; h l in the confidence 
th.it thiy will nol abuse it.

Brf re We proceed to examine 
this argument, and to subject it to 
the tcstoltheconsttut'on, wemust 
br permuted to best w a few con- 
S d"-ralion« on the nature and extent 
of this original right ot liXa.ion,

in puriutTict 6f IriC c6h- 
ftitntion are declared tob«»opreme 
—consequently, the peopW of a tin 
gle ttmte cannovconfet • sovereign 
ty which will extend oVer rhem.

If we meature the power of tax 
ation residing in * atate, by the ex 
tent of sovereignty which the peo 
ple of a aingle state poiteas, & can 
confer on itt government, we have 
an intelligent itandard applicable to 
every cate to which the power may 
he ipphed. We have a pr.rtciplr 
which leave* the power of taxing 
ihe people and property of a atate

rtdaivpeo,
to make tf\«if government dependent
on the states. .ir

Gentlemen sa^fahey do not claim
the right to extend «tate taxations 
to these objecu. They IMit their 
pretensions to property. But on 
what principle i* this distinction 
made? Those who make it have 
furnished no reason tot it, and the 
principle for which they contend de- 
nitS it. They contend that the 
power of taxation hat no other limit 
than is found in the 10th section of

unimpaired, which leavet to a state the 1st article of the constitution;
that, with respect to every thing

w .ich is a (.know i' dged t 
wi' i thi- itatei. It is admitted that 
th<- p >w r of taxing the people ano 
th.-ir property is essential to the ex 
intence ot government,?* may be legi- 
tirnatcly   xcrciscci on in. object* to 
which it u applicable, to (he utmost 
extent to which the gnvcrnm nt may 
chute to tarry it. The only secu 
rity against the abuse of this power, 
is tound in the structure ot the go 
v\.r\iment itself. In imposing a tax 
the legislalure ac's upon us.If at'd 
upon its cormmu i is. This is in 
general a sufficient i-ruri'y against 
erroneous and oppn <sive taxation. 

1 he pi-nplc ot a sia'.c. therefore, 
g.vc to ll-.eir g wcrniuenl a right of 
taxing ilacmjcl vi j and their pro- 
pery, and a> the exigencies of go- 
vtrnment caniml be limited, they 
preivnbe no Inn i-, to ihe exercise 
o' 11.is ught, r. simg confidrniry on 
the inii.rc«f of ih<. n^'Siator, a"d 
on the nill'Jen'e ot the const ilucnls 
overtruir r< prciePtativr. to guard 
them against its abuse. But the 
tneans cu.ployed by the gov.rr.rncnt 
ol oe union nave no such se-cciritv . 
nor is the right of a ttitc to t->x 
them sustained by the same theory. 
Thole means are not given by the 
fiecpic °l a parricti'ar st ate, n il j>iv 
en by ihe const :ucnts ot the !<)','  
laturc which claim the right to ux 
them, but hy the people of all the 
States. Th'y arc g vcn by all. for 
the benefit of jjl  and upon tlnory. 
shoiiKl be subjected to tlut govern 
rneilt only wlm h belongs I.) all.

It i"ay he ol)j,-ctcd to this dcfini 
t';on lh«l the power* o! taxation is 
not confined to I!K people and pro 
pmy of a ktate. It may t,c eicr 
ciscd upon every object brought 
Witi'in us jurisdiction.

This is true. Hut to what Source 
do we irate this right? It t* obvi 
ous lhat it in an incident of sove 
reignty, and is coextensive with 
that to which it is an incident. All 
Subjects over whi< 'i the sovereign 
pow« r of a state extends arc objects 
ot taxation; but those over whii h it 
dor t not extend, arc upon the sound- 
ell principUs, iximpt from taxati 
on. Tint proposition may almost 
bv pronounced Cell-evident.

T hi' juvc re 'gnty of a state extends 
to every iMiig which exists by its 
own authority, or is introduced b> 
in permission, but docs ii i xt '-ml i. 
those mean* which are employed b\ 
Cmigrcs* to carry into cxetutun. 
Jiowi-rs conferred on that body by 
th people of the Uii'led Statcsf 
\Ve ihir.k it demonstrable that n 
doei not. Tnote powers are not 
give n by the people of a tingle state. 
Tluy ar given by the people oftht 
UnilcdSutc* t« a government whole

the command of all its resources; 
»nd which placet beyond its reach, 
all those powers which are confer 
red by the people of ihe U. Stales 
on the government of the Union, 
and ill ihose means which are giv 
en for ihe purpose of carrying those- 
powers into execulion. Wt have a 
principle which is safe for the alatca. 
and safe for the Union. We are re 
lieved, as we ought to be, from clash 
ing sovereignty, from inlerfcring 
pow-rs: from a upugnancy between 
 a right in one govcrnmenl lo pu I 
down, what there is .in acknowledg 
ed right in another lo bund up; from 
the incompatibility ofa r ghl in one 
govcrnmenl lo .leiiroy whal ihcre is 
a right in another to preserve. We- 
arc not driven to the perplexing tn 
quiry, so unfit for the ju<lic-a> de 
partment, whal degree of taxation 
is ti t legitimate use, and what de 
gree may amount to the abuseoftnt 
power. The attempt to use it on 
the means employed by thr govern 
ments of thr Union, in pursuance 
of the Constitution, is itself an a 
buic, because, il is ihe usurpation 
of a power which ihe pcopie of a 
single state cinnol give.

We find then, on Jiul theory, a 
toial failure of this original right lo 
tax lh< rru ans,emp oyed by ihc go 
vernment of ihc Union f.>r the ex- 
ccuimnof its powers. The ngl'i 
never ex sted, and the quesuon whc- 
iher it has been surrendered, cannoi 
arise.

But waving il.is iheory for lh<- 
prtie-nt, let us resume the enquiry 
whether ihis power can be eXe-rci» 

d by ihe respective stal-s, consis 
tency wilh a fair construction of 
the constitution?

That the power to tax involves 
tht power to destroy) that the pow- 
c-r 10 destroy may defeat and render 
useless the power lo ircaie; lhai 
there is a p'am repugnance in c >n- 
frrring on one government a power 
to control the cons'itulional mea 
surcs of another which oihcr.with 
respect lo t^oie very measures, is 
dec larcd to be supreme over lhat

else, the power of the state is su 
preme, and a imili of nocontrol. li 
this betrue. thedistinctiqn between 
p rope n y and ot her subjects lo which 
ihe power of taxalion is applicable, 
is merely arbitrary, and can never 
be sustained. This it not all. If 
the conrroling power of ihe slate* 
 ie established, if their supremacy 
as lo taxation be acknowledged, 
what is to restrain their exercising 
this control in any shape they may 
pKase to give it? Iheir sovereign- 
ty Is not confined to taxation. That 
is not the only mode in which it 
might be displayed. The question 
n, in truth, a question of suprema 
cy; and if the right of ihc slates t > 
tax the means employed b)' '.he ge 
neral govcrnmenl be conceded. the 
declaration that the const ttulion, 
and ihe laws made in pursuance 
thereof. §lii 1 be the fupreme 1-.W or 
the land, is empty and unmeaning 
declamation.

In the course of t^e argument, 
the Federalist nas beer, quoted; and 
'In- ^pinions expressed by the au 
thors of lhal wort have been justly 
suppoicd to be entitled logrral res 
peel in expounding Ihe congtitulion. 
No tribute can be paid lo their worth 
wnich exceeds iheir mcril, but in 
applyng their opinions to the cases 
which may arise in ttic progress of 
our governmclil, a right lo judge of 
th- ir correctness must be retained; 
and to understand the argument, 
we must examine the proposition it 
maintains and ihc objei tions against 
which it is directed. The subject 
of those numbers, from which pas 
sages ha--e he-en cited, is the Unli 
mited power of taxation which is 
vesled in ihe general government.

The objection lo ihis unlimited 
power, whuh '.he argument (eeks 
to remove, is stated with fulness St 
clearness. It is, ''that an incufi- 
'nilc power of taxation in the latter 
'('he government of the Union,)

right of the general goverhrrteiit to 
tax banki chartered by Mates, will 
equally sustain (he right of the State* 
to ttx oank> cliarlttjed^.bf the gene 
ral government. •. t^ ! ..'.'•

But the two catet?tre (not on trie 
l»Dl« retion. The people, of ill the 
states have created dYe general go; 
vernmenti ar| d have conferred Upon 
it the general power of taxation. 
The people of all the states, andthe 
states themselves, are represented 
in Congress, and by their represen- 
i ati vet exercise this power. When 
they tax the chartered institutions; 
of the states, ih;y tax their consti 
tuents and these taxes must be u-' 
piform. But, when a state taxc* 
the operation* of the government of 
the United States, it act* upon in 
stitutions created, not by theirown 
constituents, but by people; over 
whom they claim no control. It 
acts upon the measures ofa govern 
ment created by others, as well

horsei, and 'urning every tMlt- 
stop them. I lookedroand

ed . ., 
th«; niomtlt

,.
in the pasting .acene. Tht 
and Mr.° Malcy,, both of 
presumed to be com i tig on 
(n,ietjuqa»i«g Mr. Matey 
the door, I only Otetftt 
means or escape might be 
r-eaa— but not to retort 
meana except in cast of ths) I 
tremity. I had even tool 
accident! happen in

bv 
s, f,

which exerts the control, are pro 
portions not to be denied. But all 
inconsistt ncies arc to be reconciled 
by i lie mag'c w °rd confident c. Tax 
ation, u is sa<d, dots not necessari 
ly and unavoidably destroy. To 
carry it lo the excess ol i.estruci - 
on, would be an ahuie. to pr< «um. 
which woul.l banish mat confidence 
which is eSienlial to all government. 
Hu' is ihn a CaS. ot confidence? 
Would the pcop.c of my one state 
truvt those ol anottv r W'th a pow 
er to lonlfol ihc m >sl insignifii jnt 
operations ol llicir state govern 
meiil? We know they would not. 
Wiiy then should we suppose that 
the people ot any <'iu state s'iou d 
be w, ling to irust those of anotlur 
with a p.iWer to control the opera 
tions of a government to which they 
liavc confided their most important 
a' d most valua, Ic mierrsik? In trie 
legislature ot ihc Umo . alo'.e, arc 
all represented. The legislature ot 
the Union alone, ther fire, can be 
 rusted by ihe people wuh ihe pow 
er of controhng measures which 
loncern all, in tin- cji fidcnce thai 
it will not be .ibuscd. This tljcn, 
il not a case of conful nee, and w, 
mu*t conndcr it as it really is.

If wo apply the principle tor which 
the slate of Maiyland contends, lo 
ihe conslilution generally, we shall 
find il capable ot changing totally 
the character of that instrument. 
We shall find it capable of arresting 
all the measures ot the jyvertimcni, 
and of prootratnig it at t.'ic toot 01 
the stale*. The American people 
have declared their Constitution, Re 
the laws made in pursuance thereof, 
to be supreme; but this principle 
would tranbfcr the supremacy in ficl 
to the states.

Jf the ttatea may tax one instru 
ment employed by the government 
in the execution of us powers, lluy 
injy (ax any and every olhcrmiiru 
IIH-nt. '1 hey may tai the mail, they 
may tax the mint, they may tax p., 
icni righti, they may tax thepapen 
of i he custom house, they may lax 
indicia! process, they may tax ul< 
he means employed by the goven 

ment, to an excrst which would dr 
fcjt-all the at\d» oi govcmmcn..

 might, and probably would, Hi time,
 deprive th. former (ihc govcrnrm nt
  T the states) of the means of pro-
 vidmg for thi ir own ncctsnti. s, >!<
 would subjecl the-tn entirely to ihe 
'mercy of the national legislature.
 As the laws of the U uon arc to
 Become the supreme la«« of tin
 land; as it is lo havepoWcT to pass
 all aws that may be nce.Mary lor 
'( arrying into eXccuuon ihe autho
 ritics will which K is proposed lo
  vesl u, the national govcrnm.nt 
'might at any lime abolish the taxes
 imposed for state obj els, upon the
 pretence of an interference with
 its own. Il might allegt a netessi-
 iv for domfc this, in order 10 give 
effi.ary io me national re venues;

 and thus, all lh> icsourceso'. tixa 
'.ion mig I by degrees, become ihe
 subjccli ol fed. ral monopoly, to the
 enure exclusion and deduction of 
'the stale governments."

The objections to the consiiluii- 
on which arc noticed in iht ic num 
her* were to ihe undefined power 
of the government to lax, not to 
the incidental privilege of exempt 
ng its own measures from stale t ,-x 

alien. The consequences apprc 
hcnded from this undefined power, 
w re. t' at it would absorb all the 
objects of taxation, "to thct-xclusi 
on anH de*trui t'on of the stile go 
vernments." The arguments of the 
Federalist are intended 10 prove the 
fallacy of these apprehensions; i>ot 
lo prove that the govcri ment was 
incapable of executing any of its 
power*, without exposing the means 
itemploycdtotheembarraaamentaof 
stale- taxation.

Arguments urged against these 
objections, and these apprehensions 
are to be understood as relating to 
the points they mean lo prove. Had 
the authors of those excellent es 
says been *sk> d, whether they con 
tended tor lhat construction of the 
constitution, which would plac 
within the reach of the stall s those 
measures which the government 
might adopt f»r the execution of its 
powers; no man, who haa read their 
niiructive p-agea, will 'hesitate t< 

admit, that their answer must have

as themselves, for the benefit of 
olhera in common with them 
selves. The difference iathatwnich 
always exiftls, and always must ex 
ist, between the action 01 the  vholc 
or a part, and the action of a pan 
and the whole 'Jietween the laws 
of a government declared to be su 
preme, and those of a government 
whu h, when ii opposition to those 
I iws, is not supreme.

Bu if the full application of this 
argument coul ! be admitted, it might 
!>rmg mlo ques'iortthc f| ghi of Con 
grcss to tax the s'a'.e banks, & could 
not prove the right of the stales to 
tax the Bank of the United States. 

The court has bestowed on this 
subject its most deliberate consider- 
alion. The result is a conviction 
that ihc states have no power, by 
taxation, or otherwise, to retard, 
imp de, burden, or in any manner 
control the operations of the (0:1 
stilutional laws enacted by Con- 
gr-ss to carry into execution the 
powers vested in ihc general   n- 
vcrnment. This is, we think, the 
unavoidable consequence of that 
supremacy, which the conslilution 
has declared.

We are unanimously of opinion, 
that the law parsed by the legi-la- 
turc of Maryland, imposing a lax on 
ihe Bank of ihe United States, is 
unronstitutio al and vonl.

Thi* opinion doe* ii.it deprive the 
statci of any resource* which they 
originally possess.d. It does n>>t 
extend to a tax paid by the real pro 
perty of ihe bank, in common wi'h 
ihc oilur real propr-rty within the 
state, nor to a tax imposed nn the 
interest which the cit'Xi-us of Ma- 
rylan.l may hold in tnis institution, 
HI common wul) o;hi-r property ol 
the same den npt ion throughout tne 
atate. UiH this is a tax on th> ope 
rition of the hank, and is eons - 
quenilv a tax on the op rations ol 
an instrument employid by the go 
vernmcni ot the Union, lo Carry its 
powers into execution. Such alax 
must be unconit u ut lo'ia'.

I he judgment of ihe court -if ap 
peals <>: the state of Marvl-iiid, is 
herclorc erroneous, and must b-- re- 
erseil; and a mandate be issued lo 
hat court, directing a judgment to 

be enured tor the plaintiff mtrrui.

•)cen in the negative.
It l\as also been insisted that, as 

ihc power ot taxation in the genc-

From ilic Telegraph. 

Copy of a letter from tlic atlornry

The place where the V dim 
was about a mile north 
of ground belonging to me, 
have a tenant of the natte 
ler, living in a house cl«*« 
road side. I reflected tb«| j 
horses kept tiie direct track ^ 
road, and I thought this prj 
we should loon approach
 my intention was that ill 
my voice, could be heard, 
endeavour to alarm the finely . 
bring i he-in to the do.,r in ti| 
stop the horses. Having trig, 
cid. d on my own conduct., I htdi 
tolerable e omp.iiure arrived! 
view of ButKr's home, whf( i 
horses who >ad been proceeding! 
lar in a v.ry ast trot, eiihi-r 
iny continued < Xerti-ini to stop ik

r Irom bcginm ^ io w*nt tu 
in some measure slackened I
peed, and of course th< nout« 

wnecls rattling on the rough 
Ir.iZcn ground wat lomethmjj 
nunished. Il Was then lor tht I 
lime my ears were salu'cd 
sounds of distress I pushed 
ihc door and looked out. Cr, 
Gft'i! How wjs my soul ihi 
when I beheld a human beinj 
gcd along by the side of the tu
 his cloaths almost wholly tori|
 himielf ti.rn and matiglec'- 
body all covered wuh blood!' 
oh! with what add tional horrori 
I «trm k when I viewed that 
suffering object, as my fri:nd 
companion, who had thai fnot» 
taken liis seal wuh me in the in

I had not seen him when I 
ed out. Thai he had fal'en- 
he had became in som» wayenn 
led wuh the carriage not ai 
re-ma'ncd on my mind. Hu <U 
ence might d. pcnd upon a mwst 
  I lost all Seiise s o' my own 
ger. I sprang from ihe cirru 
happily wuhoul even falling n 
, d lorward, and was 
possession of tiie rc>r.i. Uullca 
not Irave ihe hcidr of the 
I loolcd back   [ saw fc driver,^ 
1 sup'i'xed, at a lonsidt rablt 
'.incc after me. 1 hailed hin 
lie-, kone.l to hun. t-i hasten, 
rived language <s too Wc'.ik I0( 
pr is my tec I ings, when 1 lawill 
M xcy, wii'i nooii beioic mr!

lint we were nr>r nnnvndlui ofl| 
poor wrelciicil i ripple, who pi* 
lo b-- ihc a. tnal »uiT rer. T':^ 
CS d'ma-d-d all n y ..     "t 10". 
.Maxcy eX'.rica't d IM» l r ,s. WtcJ 
cd lintler a:ul his Ijiiuly to ourl 
siitaiuc. And wl.lle >onic Oil 
were placing turn on a d.ior, 
was l»l.cn ofi" ilie- l.ingrs <i»ii 
ing In in Wit h bl J' k» Is bf oii!;lit in 
the house l"«>r lhat pMrpmc, otlv 
loosed the horsvr. Turn tht 
one of whirh Mr. i\

general ot Maryland, 
in llus city, da cd

lo u Irici.d

Annapolis, March 18.

In fompiiancc, my dear sir. with 
your request, 1 give you lne follow 
ing de'ail of the unfortunate cvellll 
01 yeslerday, in which I was not a 
li'tlc interested, and which I shall 
long remember.

I h.id only returned home last 
urd.iy, from my attendance on the 

supreme court oftlic United States, 
when my busines* obliged me on 
Wednesday to betake iuysc!l to An 
napolis. t look my s al in ihe slage
al half paslstx in tiie morning 
only companion was the

who waa returning to

My
Mr.
his

y ha«tf«
to town tor a sur^- on and aflotl 
driver. The rest of ui had th«' 
lerablc o'.jict of our earcl f«' n 
into tlit house, and placed 
thr fire is comfortably 3" *   t» 
waning ihc arrival of the inr]
  jnd in the mean time g'vi"!! 
all th>- auen 1 ions in our po*tr.

At length Mr. MA xcy 
companie-d by Dr. fiibson, 
examination of his patient, >< 
one of his legs broken in two pi*
  one jusl below the knee,
alitilc above the ancle: snJ
he was dreadfully bruised, hil ° ri

family.

We had left the turnpike, & were 
proceeding on tht road towards 
Crags' Ferry. 1 was buaily engag 
ed in reading the mnrninga paper, 
when I heard Mr. M.'Xcy cry out, 
"whoel whor! whoel" 1 asked what 
waj the matter? he answered me, 
' ihe driver has fallen off, and the 
horse* are running away with u«." 
He was sitting on rny lelt hand   & 
the road Was through a pic-ce ol 
woods. I begged him ft r God'a 
sake lo lei dov^n the glass, and ope i 
the side door, lhat should it be ne 
itssarv, we mighi be able to fn.c 
ouraotves from the carriage. At

torn and mangled, and his 
tied by being dragged near s roil 
a fast troi, over the I'ruien groi 
yet there was not, I believe, «o 
bone broken, or a single joint du 
cat '

Such my dear sir, are tli«d'" (n 
ting scenes wnich' 1 yesterday' 
nested, scenes which have bcenO 
painful to rue than any of tht^ 
which during a long life I hii' 
before experienced  -which 
made an imprcaaion on my ioul 
ver to be crated and which   
emphatically proclaim "that i«t 
midit of hfc we are in death" " 
how important it is lhat we ' 
all live us we would wish w 
done, when we come to die 

LUTHER

[The drivtr at'usl the



^^
ANN AVOWS, THURSDAY, >4£pL.8, { tflu 

..:.': ..-. ' -csttfc-1 'j:.fe£Sl?*> A'v jf

require ^
piendfttioii of hii learning and ab,»tity 
jrof his eiperiencein th»importa.nt'pu 
litt«»fofedac«tjOi».' Mr HaffeHtWi

Labourers Wanted;' h««>«.ilK>d the decree

r»

  rtoU^it tobeeom 
lint hiility, it will b« 
trto (on*, *<» M to

* » wore

, 
portion of each nOmb«t,

t«irifhfr ' 41
cotinly,

I 4-jcr 1 in

for on Aonv.

for Ob*erwtlolfc on *H ih* rt^

and

may «
tta 

upon find

RICHARD"H,VHWOOn;of Tbtw.
,' 3.- *'  .  » 

6f 'th
arid 'ANriericnn rtf BalHmior* 

to' inwrt" thV aS6

1 ' Protii 3(Vto 100 laVmr«ir» '
l»,Nour on tb«

Wellington, .for the eniuino 
\pplip»uon to b* made lo nVe, »t'' •

thdr »«codiM» Wthia offl

of country jpduce., mid 
ipal artitle* to the oomm&n

let.
I, brief exposition wlttonabtethr 

to comprfheod rletrly theicopo 
intended pubfic*tion; which. 
itt name frtm iu. mo«t promi'

fmMr«, "111 Se*t>th« title of I H t

liand for Sale,
I v»OI *elt the land whereon I live, 

nituatedon llerrinj; I!^y, in Anne Aj 
.county, apotit 20 nSile* from the

atfovt 

the

T-W MAURJCK. 
C*pl Kn^. SMpt.

^VUUam'Oovrlc, and other*.
" fn CHaac«ry

fjqdf« of the 
64th day of 

thio report of 
nd confirmed, 

the contrary 
B'flrKt day 0* 

* order liavlnz 
tb* Maryland ' "*" for

 .. .. th«lnt«rc»U of all o)a»« 
>ill not in-any way uuerfere. in 
irly conl*nl4ofla- There appear* 
»ppily, to be aigrowing f 'ndncnn

^6oal ear country, for ngricului 
arch and experiment; and there

j n« douhl that a publication of 
fnature which »ho»ild cortrmonitate 

niaVin^, flhd the)'liHht*0.ol
r acqiiir*d by exp«ri«ne«, in other 

«nd cotinirioa. wouid. exciiB a
r of emuUtion, »od gw an im

11hi be*t conieqvence* migbt be 
to ir»ult "Tn* AMKWKT*!* 

na" will opwn a ti*w ground, and 
lintended, or in t f » nnture, calcu 
11« interfere wild any e>Ublt*heii 

((cation.  
oflhin>ans«r in.which Ni* unJcr 

I will be executed, the »ubncriber 
lolTcr only the pled(j,o tff nome litt.c 
Vwrce in, und an ardent prc<lile< 
[for agncultur«l pur^uiln l>e»ide'. 
(u»ble collection a|r*nd\ made l)» 

(n mwnuren to be Mipp!led will, 
h;6w iijiSlicMiuaK of onr owncoun 
nd of Europe, an r l he exp* t» to 

'V the corre>.pot.<l»iue of in 
enl lindh older* \\ith lhe»e ex- 

>Uan*, olYtrrd in tiucerity &, truth. 
ii tho»e whci mny feel i!i»[><»» 

i»ub*erihn. thit " I iie A-mci icnn 
Dtr" will bo p<jltii*l>«d for ^"4 per 

km, payable hitlf warly in au'viTice. 
hundred »ul)«rri!icrii nrr already 

Ined, and i">nir 'estr.i niKiibe 1-" will 
fncktu off. t6 Bi*e cdmpleteftlei In 

t> may make enrly application. 
 3'ib*criplion* *ill he received by 

t No. H Calvert atrcbt
J S. SKINNER. 

S. All Editors wi o will <:ivn tbi* 
in on* or two intertion*. will lay 
iiior under an obligation to rfct- 

|te the favour In any way in hia 
ff-

j. s a.

city of Annapotla. and ahmjl /SO tnilc* 
from Ralllmore; it contain* between 
nine hundred and one thounand iere». 
Ii connidered by j*dg«* lo he Inferior 
to no land in thecnunty for the cultiva 
lion of tobacco, and i* acted upon hv 
plainer and capable of gre(\t improre-- 
mrnt by clover, a groat proportion of 
the land in covered with wgoa timber. &. 
mav he ei illy carried to market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
ea. being bounded hv the water. Per 
ton* inclined to purchaie it i* pr«»uni 
e<). »vill view tho premiie*. which they 
ure invited to do. The term* will hi> 
accommodating on payment of part ol 
ihe p«rcha*« money in hand Fvr 
t*rm» »pply to Njchola* Brewer, who 
i* authorised to ccntract for I lift land 

HOGARTH. 
Jury

, OrdBr«A. V-y th* C 
third judicial Dirtrict,. 
Marchj »»IB. that the 
the> Aulliior be ratiAed 
unleaa eaqie be »h«wn 
thereof, on or before 
May next, not it e. of 
been firrt pnblinhed 
Gazetlaand 
two

0  fob* hit dep&rtura 
no*m*rfi|«iU of Learning. Jm*W»»
voted touhe inatrubiion of .yoOth, b 8<n i-Mwvr <j( i»i-rn, «uvm>y,,«_ "iff  « ,-» 
ID, Europe »nd America, Heprodace* If'yjapf.iimnjOiVtran^cii^nt^idiip op 
fTom.i«ailLJe.iDWM>f. biah»taD<iwi»; bolh, ".'"  ' i^P^."*' lf'e*n -.ptNoWal b«k«ri

5 Te**,
, a BOW IF-.

. Cur Can.
3w

Notice is heiebj
Thit the  Uh«crib«r 

froiBth* orpH«n» coflrt o 
del county Jel^r* 
tde personal estate of 

of »»id county
 ont having cliimi
«d, at-*
parly nn»her.tte»

NEW & CUE \P

Spring Goods,
JfST AltRIVED FUOM

PHILADELPHIA;
C1LEJP t'Ott CAKH.

ni chard. 
April

Sheriffs

me*,

•I'.v.

pate of Maryland, sc.
'I County Orphans Court, 
•ch 9(i, Uiy. 

> Implication by petition of Provey 
«y, uocqtriaof tb^ii l*»l will and 
 «nt 01 William He^ry .Coskey^ 
bf Anno-A rtredel cffunty .dec'eaied, 
ordered that ihe ^ive the notice1 
Ircd by law for creditor* lo e^ht- 
l«ir claim* again** the Mid dcc«a«- 
Ittd that the aame be puMirfhed 
[in  aehweelc, for the «paM <vf I!K' 

/week*, mtl* MarylindOa- 
IViliUcal l»t*tli(;pno«r 
• Qattawoy, Utg, 

A. /V.

CAPTION.
'I he Mibitcriber having «u»Uined con- 

»id«r*ble injury from trr«pu**er*. Cau 
tion* all pcmuiii from hunting with dog 
or gun. or in any o:her mviinrr what 
ever tre»ua»»ing on hU P'lrtnn, on tbn 
Fork« of Puluxent They iniy re«' 
a»*urcd the iaw will he enforced Hpiitrii 
all oflT.'nder*

JAMES ANDLHSOX 
April 1 M Jw

Estray Cow.
Taken np hv the nubteriber,    an 

r,»tmy, »t Aberdeen, on South river 
nn the 5th <l»y of September lait. a rf«I 
nnd whim C'ow, with a crop and under 
hit in the left ear. and und*r bit in the 
rip;hl Tho owner may have her aap»in. 
nn proving property and payingcuarg 
c». on applin\tinu tn

ANDREWS NICHOLLS.
April I. 1811). Sf • 3w.

Ry virtue of a writ of 
 ued from Anne- .\rundot 
and tn me directed, will 

tale on AaUirda 
April next, on the p 

of Land cal'ed 
containing 2iO*crr* 
(lie fcflowing neg 
llopewell, '1 onny. 
Hot', Sarah and Lui 
rn it* the pro 
ami »HI l>e 
i lie Stiile o 
and for tho 
ndm'r. of J 

ut

nty court, 
poted to 

tenth da) 
a tract 

n'i Aihley. 
or lea*; Al*o 

that i* to nav. 
Sarth, Brrk. 

Svludand tak 
Jartiib Patti»on. 

b iiliiry a debt due 
yland, at tbe initanee 
of Jame* I Palliton, 

Sale to com 
o'clock, for Caih. 

ENJ. GAlTttER, *hflL 
A. A. Couoty.

^of

ufM

Information Wanted.

In the year I8U, a young mnn, of 
the name of CARLO9 L MALLO 
RY, a native of \Voodbury, Lilch|icld 
county. Connecticut, and ihen reiidenl 
with Da»Sd Woodward, of lhat place,

CAUTION.
I forwarn ill ^enoni from employ , 

ing or dealing with my negVot* In'any' 
manner, a* I n»n determined to enforce 
t'h<l law without reipeol to perHfin*. ; 

1 JNa H BROWN. 
March M. *W tf.

is rtchy given,
at the Mib**riWof Am»». Ayunue) 

|7« Uithabta.in.Bd from vhft orpliuni 
[of Anrie-Arundel county, MI M». 
d, letter* tcniumeiitaryon the peri 

WillWfri rteliry

ant hereby warned U 
the MOIO, with the vot/cta^ 

, totlhe autiiatjber, lit «)  before 
tdajr.of July v«»t, they may 

fey law ho excluded f,-nm ill 
th*> Juid entitle Given un 

hand thl* Oth day of March

Praviy CooJf'tf. Ejtritt
1 

H.

r*

ai an apprentice to the Tanning and 
Carrying xnd Bhoflmaking buiineu. 
left hi* hotn*. and ha* never been heard 
uf by bin friend*  Ipcelhat period. He 
it now, if living, 2* year* otaee, ibout 
0 feel high, black ev«», and of a dark 
oouiDlexion. 1*he object of thlt notice 
\t tu ohtaio Informatinn of hi* prr*ent
 ituatlon. Art.^ per*on, therefoK», who 
can communicate any thing Mla-llve to 
the Me of thi* young mtAi.wlll do in 
act ofhuwaniiy. wHIoh "rill b» rtracui 
berad with laatiof; grathud« bj hji af i 
t)vct»d parent* «odrela.ltvM. by addx**-
*ing lottar* to Mr. Nathaniel MaUory, 
Newton, Fairtield county, Cvnue«tioyl

* i —, w»^™' IV ^"**vr" f R» «y*4iT
In. thai ooonfry tnd tbja,, to -Whom, ho 

|w»* j»eU known, the »trong**i teiii 
monfaU with regard to character and 
qualiDcaliorm Wtl|i theae gentleVnen 
the Viiitor* entertain- h6p*» of 'be'irig 
loon enabled to aMoeiat«> a Prt>fe*»of 
of Chttnttlryi mrfd 11 IU nurtbW of 
pupil*, and thrfu/ida of th« inMlintton 
irrcre**e,'additional Profenorabip* wiU 
be, e»tabli*bed * .   ..,.',

The regulation* of St. John'a College 
have lately been re»i«e<l and new mo 
dellod by the Vi»ilora, who confidently 
recommend it a* po«ie*aing Advantage* 
equal to any Heminary in America, 
both in point of diicipllne, & a*» nilr.
*4ry for <he> attainment of c)t*iica1 
Learning, ind thoce1 branched of* *6i 
eoce usually taught In Collegf*.

Annapolii h«n tenpbeenrthti n 
ed far the beauty of it* rittutfcnv end 
the laluhrity of iu air; and hiiitp U>« 
»rat of Govrrnment, where ih* LDgi*- 
l»lure RO'l Supreme Court* hold therr
 «*»lon*. an opportunity i* thereby af 
forded to tlie »tudeot« 'of hearing the 
principal orator* and' lawyer* o('tuc 
»tate. which cannot but prove Jiighly 
uaeful to thoM>, wh» may he dcnigned 
for the learned I'rofensio'n* The *ta 
dent* can be npeommoriateO with boar* I 
for two bund red dollar* per annum, & 
the urioe of tuition i* Forty Dollar* 

iniium. payable quarterly in ad 
vanc«

U i* only intended at Una time to 
submit a brief outline of the cour»e of 
iiutfc<*e»ignatedby the Board; a more 
detailed accotrntof tbi*. a* well** of the 
diicipline of the College, will be glveb 
b«re*fttr

An extensive (election of the Latin 
&. Greek Cla«*ick«; the variou* branch 
e» of the Mathematics, vie. Arithme 
tic, Algebra. Geometry,Trigonometry, 
Surveying, Navigation. Cofnc Section* 
ind Fluxion*; Geography, MiUilliOuie 
of the Globe*; N«tur.il Philotopln; 
AUrooomy; Mural I'hilfwopity-, Rhvtii 
i'ick; Logic; Ruidi E»»ay»; Du^ald 
Stewirt't Philosophy of the Mindj Hi*- 
tory, and Political Economy. While 
presenting their other ntudiis. parti 
cularcare will be taken to in»truct tho 
 tudent* in ihe nature and evidence* of 
the Chriiliiu Religion Attention will 
alto be paid by the ProfeMor* tolrach 
trrim to read their own Ungna^e with 
propriety ind elegance; for whieh p'nr 
poie they will hear them recite leaauiii 
from Walker1 * Lecturt* on Elocution, 
iml inch Knclinb Author* a* they may 
think bent adapted to their capacity. &. 
calculated to be moit uieful to them

It mny be proper to o\jierve, that al- 
tho' there ii no French Teacher attach 
ed to the College, there ii a Gentlfmin 
In Annapolii wh» Incite* that linpi 
age. *o th.nl the ftndonU will have an 
o|rportuiiity of leirnirig it during the 
hour* which are not occupied by Col 
legiate eiercun/i.

Annapolii. March 30, 1819. 
Tbe Editor* of Urn Federal Gixclte 

and American, Ilajlioiore, RelPv Ua- 
totte, PhiUdrlpbira, and Naliottal In 
telligancer, Waihingtoo, w^ill publish 
the abo\e onre a-week fur three week*, 
and forward the^feccounii lo this of. 
flee.

tor   th»l rht«h
r«i«, ennoble, ind «sgr*ndUf
t«r of.onr dc*r and nc)o>ri eao
oppooitio'ntathii dKf *i»H|
raliim, whole o»ly tini r» tor»i»« »mJ 10

pri«*tk .famitt«<   that . 
tnthcunrctaOe of ou 
lhal deli-Mi.lo bthold the

hifiorr pl^ttrr'in^ o»tr er 
Our commrrc* Voundt^ hy rw'othrr 
tlono ttlin Uio«» or thtncc»n -MM

at hl» dwk, ^nl
tfir nythinic at'M» «nvtK ^H t»-too o>|I 
»nrf IIM |jr»»»<bo nttf, Fdr thcinlnnrtblr Gk 
(urn tn afg»U*enoW; to'Hod hitnfell toth*t 
utirnrT jncnTVC" of in'Ujirtu»l  nittitipn. or 
to nmllke hi* own wcll^ir for tht 
01 hi»r«i'nwr TK««* »r« tho- fc4« 
Iratate of Ifc* WHof. *nrf inch «> 
He K««*rn*4 hr until the iMxi^of hU 
lion He-MC)<« not in li»vrfml t>*iron»^*w 
he looV* Tor  MDport on hi^ coyturYmeo n 
)»r^»   If lirf«n> in thUapp«Bl to Lhiir eon- 
fidrflrc. *»«?in fdnlnnt lo iTto»>o unnoticed 
>od forcottcn.

Ll!f Krfcnl Ktpnb\it»i> 
»nrl BlKimcnr frlrgrapD.

THE X°>MI><O Cii»fKicL,r. 
li«lird ihiN, «l riihtdnlUn per «nn From 
(hr p«uW«gr kl-eirfr offerM, and from U»b 
(UlrrinR prfHpKl" held cut,, it i* c«f«cU4 
the o|ihlic*Uo» will S* compiciic^' &ie lit 
of Ottolirr next. Although the EiUtor in- 

Sc inowpawrV. it i> not hi* 
hi* VQ«TT*I' to aurtjird UM ma-

\)» will bt
cd vitt> the rmanl^emcnt

cjl 
of a'c°rnmerci*4

for"

U t« intended to i»»oe from the 
Chraniclc oKict.  noon «« a 
b*r of «ub«cribm »rc ohuinctl, 
the CminM'T, tn b* piiblUtml txrce   
jl four dohkn per aonuro, »hich will co». 
Uin *J1 Lh« n*KVm«llw of UM dtiljr pi| rr. 

' Kv.-ry mention wilt tx e,('tn to Inr^inl 
the p*per to tnlucriben it   dhtinct w'td- 
out it*j. '

.'V North Ktedrrici. 
to

Bilti-itore. Sept

t, wifl he «U«n Jcd

IBIt

WATEU8 & 6TEUAET,

HAltKia $ M'H-ENHY'8 

REPORTS,
TUB POU»TH VOLUMB,

Jiut fuilisht-d and far Sale A

Anmtpoll*, Dee \0.

H&vinc formed 4'co-p»rfher*hlp, will 
»?i«tem»iW«**OTtm<i>i of'BAI). 
Y. iU*d« tip 'In ih« teat atodj. 

moitekg"" 1 miutner, whiob tbtfjl wil| 
Aoll on tnotlerate term* for CAHI. ^ 

^J-A'l.thoi* ind*bj*d to ^(vnathan) 
Water*, are requeitedto make iqatne-'

March tf.

FOR SALE,
Thfl HniineH. now occupied hy Mm. 

TloSmibu u» a Boarding hbuie, near 
Um Kamiern Bunk. They \»tll he Hold 
tog«thf>r,Wa<!>pcrtat«. tt^iuit 

Apply-to

SALE,
(At thin O0ic<^ an<\G.8l»aw'« Store,) 

The IAV> ttUeriff and Amending

"M-

aad
Th« rrodidfnt »nd 

r*roier« Bank of 
blared a 'dividend of 
*toek"of aaid llaiik

ttv* fiUh of i 
holder* on the W 
Bank, it Aonapol; 
on on, the K«*

rlnud, 
18)0

tort of th« 
have d,e 

V cedt on the
' is IDootli*

able on or txfi 
ne nt, to MoHc. 

i hhore at the 
) lo ilockhold 

Urajirh
pon penuttal nppli- 
bition-of power* of 

correct ainiple order. 
Board.

of the Blaryland )(  
i. Federal flezrtle 

BnLUmore. wilt pub 
S»e Hire*

September T*rm, Ibl8. 
On application 'o the honourable Ri 

chard Ridgely. Kiqaire. one of the a»-
 ocute Judge* of Anne Arundct county 
Court, In the rncrts of the. laid court, 
by rtelilion in writing of' Samuel l.iloh- 
finld. of taid coo nty. praying the bene 
fit nf the act for the relief of mndry 
m*otve»t debtoT*. p*i*ed at. Noyember 
teaiioo rigUteen hundred tnd Civ*, and 
of th« levernl lopplementa IhereJo. on 
the tcrni* monliouod in the "»id act, a 
nchedule of hi* property, and a lint of 
hit creditor! on cmlh. w In r i* he could 
alcertatn tbe«ii, being innexed to hia 
pnliHon. and the aaid Hamoel Ijitrh- 
neld having *tited in lit* petition that 
ha wa» in actual confinement, and pray 
ed lo be di*ch*r|(od trnrafrom, Mid tho
 aid Richard Hidgoly being Mtiifutd by 
competent Uiitimoity that the *aid Sa 
muel l.ilchueld had re*ided In the Stato 
of Maryland the tn-o preceding year* 
prior to hi* *aid application, it wai or 
dered that the laid J iniurl Litchneld bo 
dlacharged from hi* confinement; and 
ili* further ordered and adjudged by 
Anne Arundel county court, that the 
aaid Samuel Litohfield, (by caiuing a 
copy of thit ordor to be io*erttd in one) 
oC tho public newipaper* printed in 
lhacity of Annapolii, for three IIICCM- 
6iv« roonlL*, Urfore the third Mon4*y 
of April MX',) ci»« notice to hi* ere- 
dllort to oopear hrfore Hie laid r.ionty 
court, t" br held at tbr city of Anoapo* 
Hr on Friday the 23d d»y of April 
next, for tho rxirpo** of rfoottimend- 
iog a truitco tpr tlieir h*nrft,. on the 
itaiii tit uuel I jtcl field tlieii and tlitro 
talcing the oath by the *nid act pi-e- 
 ontx-d, for delivering up hi* property, 
and In nho\v cauar, it' any they IUTA 
why he the »*td Samuel Litchfield 
ihmild not have the leu< lit of the up. 
veral aoti ol aaaunbly fur the rolief of

For Sale ftt thin Office.
DoclpmUoni on r,riiini«*0r.v Nolen.indl 

hill* of exchange Mgnlnit l>r»wer, 
first, second, atfd third Eudor.tr, JQ 
aimimp*lt generally.

Debt on Bond ntid Singly H>UL ,'.'
Common Bondi, «' 
Appeal 'do.
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t

ue. of a boy, 
' rock

teasel In^Wch

1tom s lat* ,
The praise-worthy

__ ntirnabio
*hn wat In a romplrtdy exhaled- ;<k* it a ' 
date of ndnd.iwd ><^y>- "^ *>** rommoniSilliatioan WKMOttwenos,, 
conW with <W(^4ty ,d.csfread to- and .._ ,_ 
wU»r*hi».»re«»cr*«* jbefkuneo! hbn. ,,, ptrnon .i* wriously engaged 
AfjIeojtU lie roachrd bin?, aqB Jack; i* influenced by principle, and 
Carty iiroceedcd to intetrt fii» uodj frith decision. n"J~"

rl.*  

.

by several other genMemew,. to 
,cge the unfortunate lad. or lo con 
vey rrVoTlslortsr U> Hint we«fc fofffer. 
taai, Ibe botur na»l»fr tM*K reldc- 
tajitil obliged to retire, and Ui leatc 
the oitfortunnlc. boy CM- (he swcoud 
.Mgbf upon th* tkftobito rock, with- 
ttdt rood or nlie)ter» and with alfthe 
Tenrfnl anticipation thai, beforp 
rinifitiftg cold and hanger would 
tennhiate bla eVutence. An thr.v 
retreated he wai; Been colJcc'frtg In 
a particular spot (a kind of cavern) 
1i quantity nf weewi vrith the intrn. 
tl^n of making a bed. am) picking 
frora the earth sonv- wild reg'-tables, 
wt*B which the rod nbouiids, and 
*hlch he was observed tn rat. A 
fog nuddrnly concealed him frbni 
further observation while thus cm-

Reluctant to suffer such an inter- 
Val, M between night and morning 
In pass without making a new effort 
in brlinlf of the boy. Tit II o'clock 
at nielli Mr. Gibson's \vSale-hont 
was tlie second time manned and at 
tempted to get out, but could not 
succeed. In the morning, long he- 
f'«re day, she again Parted with Lts. 
Bevan and Navton of the royal na 
vy, and John Ht-anl ls.»nc. e.srj. and 
ro-.ved towards the inland, but with 
no hopr of reaching it. as the HI n 
«nd wind were still lii.el.cr than on 
eittier of the two preceding morn- 
Ing*, and tlir scene altogether more 
terrific. The worst apprehension* 
 were rntrrtainrd for Ibe bo), who 
been then two d.iys and two nipM* 
on the rock without any other food 
t!i in the wild v portables which it 
j icldcd. Thoic fear*, however, 
were in wne d";rre relieved, when 
he was npuu S'-cn from thr boat 
moving about— but liopr fieri >'cxl nn 
support fmm thr aspect of the morn 
ing, which promised a bad end stor- 
n.r day. After renewed hut fruit 
less cff'irt.s lo g;iin uny p"int of the 
islnnd. ihr whale-hunt was again 
obliged to return to Kingsalr. which 
it reached about 12 o'clock, after 
having b»en several times in immi 
nent dang'r of swamping. Here 
a most a most interrstinj; scene took 
plncr; the crew of nn American ves 
sel, tbe Dryad, which Was under 
going some repairs in the dock yard 
of M«-«srs. (iibbon At ('n. rolun- 
leered to £o out in the whnle-bor.t 
and mnke an effort to rescue (lie 
boy. Their services weir grat'Tnl- 
ly accepted, and they aware tUcy 
never would return if they did not 
Hiicceed. Tl.ey then proceeded to 
mcke nn experiment by firing u 
musket hall, \viili A mpe attached to 
it, which was found t'i convey it 
with eivse as f«r at tbcy ronsi- 
tli-lvd would lie n.-c«-M--ary. and thus 
provided tlir\ pmcevdi-tl lo HCII.

In tbe meantime the boats from 
OvsteHiavrn had £' ! '" tn i'C!i\ity. 
nml 'hey could be «*-i-n for 3 h' urs 
in succession, contending wifii, but 
ac.in rly living in. the hrr.iki-t-N nl 
tbe IIRSC ol Ibe ro( k As tlie MIII.I- 
tion of the hoy bc< nine more hope- 
le.ss, their rxertinr.H in< rci'.ti d. nod 
their desperate dnring ni"i-e xitiblo. 
Jt W4« impossible Mi:it br could have 
HIII fii-.vl arioilicr riigdt. nml tlie 
kv vvledgc nf this rir nni'-fimro 
n\ ciiied to iiil'use new resoltiti.in in 
Ihe h-'nrts of the men. Two hoiilx 
vrp fur u long lime seen sup|Mirt.- 
Ing ciu b other in their |> rilons uo- 
dertwkin^. jet Kiev weir fi-e/|uent'.y 
concealed for miinitcs toci'tbor in 
(III- dip of the Hpii. or in ihe surge 
of the breaker*. The day was then 
far advanced, nnd to lluwe who 
were on the count provided with 
glumes, and who could see what was 
cuing forward there appeared as 
little hope 01 relieving tin' boy, as 
on the preceding day. and his fate 
germed inevitable. They did not 
know, however, tlie resolution wbicb

 Uic crews Bct-med lo have formed,
  <>ither to succeed or perish, and the 

interest of the scene was excited In 
to intense agitation, when on* of 
the men, n brave mid iluuutlrss fol> 
low, nuniod Jark C.irtj-, Ihr owner 
of thr Oyst-i-hiive^b'iiatH, wan ob-
 fli-vi d to he tyingVi'-nkt-ound his 
body, uud in iijjjj^iul^to throw 

if with tliemosTfi'iieTeHs inire- 
iiifn tiie surge, | n which bis 

bout could not li»«. Tin- sensation 
\vMch prevailed cannot he describedi 
nil iitU-ntlnn «at now turned to this 

1r ftillow, mid the snspenxo wan 
until he wan seen cling- 

to. Hfu) ncr.axionaHy cluiiblnv 
cliffs, vhere aa^ .^nimmse ai-n 
It'll liitp. <»t Wtcedcd in 

beyond tltt t&fb ot «« 

fzertipM 0f .  ..-, ,..,-.-
if«l wWithefopo which ke bafl. 
r*a-*| from bin <*»»,- «*»«! t"*n pcrformtd 

the duty of, Mnbcring Ijim to,M»* «P?»t 
fie bad.himself been thrown, 

consigned hitQtolhe wavm. 
and anxlcty-wcniagain pam- 

fully excited, while the men in the 
boat were' drawing *iin» thro* 4be 
breakers and »e«», through wttle^i 
,l\e> most p^M, Vfot* his safetr 
could be *nid to J>c easured; but 
both WTr« diwlpated, whAti he Was 
 seen 'lakenj in over Hit* gunnel, 
wbic(j WMi\nn«Ainced by Scber.rs by 

rrvn in U c boats. Daring Uiene 
BiomC-Jits of agitation, tfy. intre- 
lack-Cart>, who remainml nn 
islund, wait forg-ition: bqt the 

boy'n mfetv bring known, all ryrs 
were turn-d to the ffirmer, and he 
wilsdistinctly seen sitting down with 
Oie otrnoftl composure on Uie p«'ini 
of a rock, wailing for his m\n 
Chance of be:ng rrlea^-d: this ln\p 
pily was not |-«ng ac(onipli<:!iii;g, n 
r'po was flung on (he rli(T-«. and 
Jack, morr adrnit tlmn hi^ prrde- 
cegsor on the mliind, soon seized i' 
and tied it round his \vnist fi gv>u|. 
ders. Notwithstanding the jw>ril« o! 
tlie scene, it \\a* almost wh'nisica' 
m see this fine fellow collecting tin 
hoy's and his o\*n rlirthes. wbicb be 
deliberately tied up in ix bundle 
and put under his arm, :md llnnde 
si ending to the most favourable 
spot, he watche-d his opportunity, 
nnd threw bims'-lf into the »r;\, IV..m 
which in the course of about five 
minutes, be was relmscd by hi* 
companions, who signified safety by 
loud cheers, which weir returned 
from those parts of t'ie land wher 
they roiild be heard. It »»s exact' 
ly half psit 2 o'cloi L. The whale- 
boat, with the Anicct an ( rc« . ar- 
rivrd ilrnnqt H( (lie inouient C.trtv 
had pot into his boat, b'li tin y were 
in sipht sometime before, and were 
seen rowing in the most undaunted 
manner, in the henvy Bra. and al 
most in the sur^r closing t'>e nio^l 
accessyl)le point of tlie islund. Up 
on learning thr safety of the boy, 
they gave 3 cheers and rrimn-d to 
Kingiale. scan-civ less entitled to 
public gratitude than if t'nev h..d 
been the instruments ofprrsrrvalion.

to
thai \<\ th e year 181* 
hundred top*

port of
the

Ttpe»t«d l Vie*e<l thU
canj
dyrfullenTay'ipnrniiig tb'n two majl

Pierc ^ortrand arrd ' 
Maurice, left tbV.cily in 
rmjiw officer*, inSta* -Union Lin« 
of Steam Boat Onto'Branch, 01

rive jvt T 
and will bo

i heir way to Trcnto: 
where

/erst-. 
Sirwh-

ni  '

Umt.
IV.r.QfiljMc.

if.lhe

vc.us!
Tlie following extract of i\ letter 

from [hirkingbam, * > a g<-nll.-- 
man in Richmnnil. apprand in a 
Intc paper of that city: 
"Sincr writing, we nre ref]«esteil 

to say to yon, th.-.t n niimlirr of 
gentlemen in the lower cml of Mr. 
Hnritlnlph's <lt'-(ri( t li'iil lately wril- 
ten to hiai, and ii;\ itc I Mm to re 
turn t > public life, to whiih lie 1111 
.sweped, Ihitt In- Will «'(h pi nsu|T 
h 1 C"mr a candidate unil utt"nd. the 
elcitionn. and llial he feuiN honour 
ed by their ri>nndi'n> e. I' IM bn- 
lievrd that their is not a man in tl>e 
diwlrict \\hn fepln n ili .|xmitinji to 
oppose liim, aail but few who will 
not he |t|i-4srd at hit tivking a seat 
in tlie next congress."

Alnnt a year since, n tr«-rcliant in 
one of one sr:-|iorts, on fitting out a 
ship foe India, told Hie < aptiiin, ut 
the time ofin.iklng the contnu I fm- 
tin- vovH^e. that ilirrr niivt be no 
MvenririK among (| lt- ofljirrs 
ci-tw; th.it In-, (Ibe capl.tin) i 
engage not to swoMr himself, nor 
permit others to tie profnne; thnt h« 
iniixtdo ns he pleancd, with respect 
to taking the command of the ship 
nn these lemmata if be accepted 
the employinen^ni;nii)d be expect 
ed, thtiMip HfrWi^gidly adhere to 

nnd Hint It should 
the law of the H 

fonenrsM was to bn jn- 
n[itnin seemed In hare 

reforming, but en- 
1 suddenly break

Krom thr Ballimorc Poiciof. 
Tlie trinl of Obed Griffith, a boy 

about rr ye-fN .f Age. for t»«e kill' 
ing of W.Hiatii \Varrick, cajne on 
in i\\.- ctiuct <-f U iliiinore
 '-lore Ihcir ho'i/crrs JH

Waul. Tbe iTrcum- 
case arc ncaH) as

o.'.O
The prisiVier sometime rnrly in 

November, Vent ou a i  *! t' bi» 
irirurls ut tliAfarni-bouse of \\*\- 
mder B'lytl, |sr(. occupied by Mr. 
D'liigherty, «»'enie<T of the farai. 
and in comp-iiv with the decer.sed 
.mil Mr. Oouflhort} thr ov -i-secr, 
went to .< tavcrfc .1 bo ut 9 miles and 
.1 half distant, air the purpon) of 
spniiliu^ :i lew Iwurs in conviviali 
ty. .Vh'nit 10 o't^ork the overseer
  «-fjiif«;t.-d t'.ie prisoper lo go h
sleep in hi« T'-iKTl, kllil turn o

iv»r 'fs on the fulloVn^ day to 
hoi* corn. (J'ti-d aii»ci!i:iKly went, 
hut previous to his jT'in^ l-e earn 
estly revested the dere.isrd to ac- 
c-Miipanv luni. prob»bly <m account
 'f thf lrt\pliness and darkness 
o r the roncV The deceased n- 
fused, but ON'yoon :is the b '> bad 
g'ine f he ' WruM^'t search f>ir his 
borne, intending V» g i immediately, 
by biuiM-ll; but rV f iund th.U his 
liopse. vv,,s gtme.X He in~tHn(ly 
i hargi d the pnsuncVft'ith b«-inJ|W' 
cause of this, and ^irniti-nr^^ffi 
«hi|i*^iiin. Tin-re wi%«. 'mwifrer, 
no pn^jf of th«' jiiHtiiti of tins .vein- 
Kaiiiin.\Thc b.ij rode home on ilu-

o»ecseer, Mr. l'ougl>- 
road (i is pre»u>i e,:)

cut n switch about th>- 
Tingor, and urr.v 

k in t'ic morni2  

irtforf6tlu%iih *n 
teed by PaM^iotaak, «bt 
'tn<i Pamuco Smk» d, to V 
Hhailetnftt and 8j»«pnahi having jfti 
  iew, in Vaference to'poblk d«f«acy.' 
.. c»rcfi\l inipcctioto ol »H the inlet* 
'roro theocejn. 'I he re port i ofthe 
'Boardo^ Gammiuioncr*, con«i»ti9g 
Sf Oficert of th« Corp* .of Etgir 
rteen and of the Nivy, relative to 
i naval depot, Sockyardi and (otti6- 
> «tion», point oat the ot»j«cti ptcu-

minuict.
llial abt It ««lcf|f
iv i

»bfc

,our rlv^rt"."* Her c*bin 
N an elegft'it'itvle s

Kiiiiun.\ Th 
dorse of\tb'- 

()fc !!»   
r,t\d 

ot line's 
2 Vi Inr k

eriy 
tbe dccr 
I h ick 
ed nbout

tion,

i 
had

ua

li can

thr Hti|
be know
thiit no i
dulgcd. T
no ubjectinr
ifuired
oJTun invcte
take care thut\ou
your duty»" Hft
the ring that I
let the/ law of
Ik nor.-n." Acconlf
n ring for the cap t

hahi(>
be remintfrd o 

e owner. "Wear 
you, QIK 
be made 

he proctiriM1 
ith this mot

to engraved upon itivwear nut a 1 
all.;* Tbe veswel voomailcd, atx 
after ptrforrniug thcToyvrr, return 
ed a few week" ago. Ojfceinp in 
quin-U of, reacting thWiubject, 
tlte wtpcrcttrj^B^lared, tu\rf tber 
had been no nHftirneiis oii\H»ard 
eTceptinga liWP^'ithiu the flVtS 
 lays after tailing. At the clone   
thin short period, the old habit wn 
entirely defitroyi-dj and during the 
remainder, of tbe voyage, both a 
HCA aod in port, tbo «uccea« ur the

ut the house i\i vvhii h the boy slep:. 
He obt.iined Vidmis-i' it into IIN* 
k't- hen b> mei^s "f a servant. He 
then went up H'l^irs into t'ie i-oo-:i 
vvliciv 'vvo prrs!Wi« of the boii.se 
lodged, and rei|ueAed lb<-'n to turn 
out 11 d"g which riiHVmarily staid in 
ll,e io:>''i in \viii<h (irifti'li vv,i» t 1 en 
nslfi-p. One of t'tein \-yeil t ,e cr 
ip. -I; the d T(^ AMS t">r^| '

istan'ly >V rrick eulcnl
1" ordered (inlliih to gt t 

d, ^i'cusing him Ul th s.i<if ti-ue
if Kte^lln); M* hnrw. The peiso

r denied thr cliurg.- pot up, put 
m bis tr-viiM ps; went to thr side

aril, si i/.i-d u gun, and told NVnr- 
;-ic.}( tlint if "lie wan a ui< m in lie 
honld not j;et over him.** lie t!.cn 
ndered >Vnrr ck mil of the room,  
iV.iiri'k vM'ni mil, and WIIM going 

up a p:rr "f ntaics wlncli led out 01 
the mom, when t'ic prisoner order 
ed him to come down, nnd as he 
\vas coming do'.Mi. shot him thro' 
the bodj ; the deceased sprnng into 
(he room uud !>-|| down by t!u% Hide 
of the bed in which Obcd bad slept. 
The deceased died on the follow in:;

hi» : courie w>l 
defend upor. circunnttance*. The
 fison, it iaeipcilcd will be too 
fir advanced to admit hit piti*£f

New Or.c*m. if indeed 
u \*>-rc KJprr, to take th*t, route

ate treaty .with Sp^mn, 
erTiCt. Should h« not 

(onunue rti j'luroey towird* New 
OrUa ». it t> t«id thit he will pr<>- 
c ed w (tur^rd by Au^uit*, through 
1'rnneticc *nd Kentucky, 16' the 

r>» w Stitri, or to iome o' thv.rn. lit 
lh«i irctiun of ihe Un on, many <>'> 
j«lt* of the h nhuHnitrri.it prctcot 
thcmiclvci to \ icw; i corrc.t tno*v. 
I c Jgc of wh ch, u il brlicved, would 
be utc'ul to all employed in the I'tib- 
lie rou.:t ill. Our re Ut lout vv i t'i the 
ludii'i tribci, und^r the. immtnte 
ceino: i .f territory obtained from 
them by the ir«atieaol the l.istycar. 
arc o - that ih.irn.ier. The game 
on winch iliey h»ve principally re- 
ucd herelofuri-, will no longer 'ur- 
imh ihcm with a tu'uiiu-ncc. N^w 
ifT.rt^ will be nv.ceu.iry to civil'Z 
l cm, and riT-ctual regulation* mu-.t 
br adopted for ihe pur pole, or iluy 
will pi nili. The &rcal amount ot
 he public lan^=, w^ich connitu'e 
an 'n n.autin^^nlcVc of w althto 
the wholr iijtiO(J *wAli«poiilion o( 
our troopj to p--otcct our front)'r 
1.1 tL menu ami preserve p- aCc with 
ihr li'Jiinj; to protei.1 f c Induiii 
trrniiclvri 'n>m i juttice; &i<cur< 
inr ptbln lamU from intrun.mi.atc 
t it je v-highly woriny ol tli a en. - 

• >'• of tht'ii to w^-om the mai.age- 
in nt theriof '» entruitrd. and p«t- 
iKularlvo'. the Cliiwf Mi^'Jtralc.

Mr. Moo roe i vider lly con tide red 
u hit ilu-y 10 attend in person to 
t !u U nliji «.is tuu^Jlie wai elected 
in'o ih. prticnioi^r, ji.d pirtitu 
'.rly u in .nur^rrclaiinrf to l!.c

bJVthi, a,lj. 
 u, r >«a»
it catirely Jiatiac 
ci lcr,,Retul««n>i>, 
«lcui«ted to »|t»rri 

ttreimnc which ta>iortrg. 
on boarvi pai*»i?gcc*hin* 
IV ot niouefi'ttve 3>»j«n 
d'om been elce^ctfed. 
minded by$i>ptaifi

to 4 company of cm- rpfjlinr  
t.«m:n in S*warin- u    l - t"  *
.d no eipcOft in'
>bjeci wortliy.pf
and public patloiuge.
conmucted a* to 'be Dtvij
ihr uiual Way, With
the WcathLK ihall be tuch i
>ier th: ute of her Wrxtli
IrJl! degree cljngrrouj.

Th'uvittel il ShtendfJ 
v jiin a If and Liverpool 1'ackt' 
we tioCcre y hope lh» liberii 
cd proprietor* may n» abnii 
r warded for their. en*or\a to 
taie tbe commumciuoB bivw« 
Britain an4 America.

morning. When Uic piissinn of th'- 
boy bad nuhsidod, he shewed mgiih 
of great eonlrition. wept bitterly, 
and walked the room backward and 
forward, nppironlly in Ibe greatcHt 
agony of mind.

The argument of the counsel com 
menced about a o'clock in the after 
noon, and cluued about 1 oclock the 
nexl morning. The Jury left their 
room about half past 3 o'cloi k, and 
upon the rr-aattcmbling of the court, 
returned » wuled verdict nf ««GuiJty 
of murder In the wecond degree."

The court sentenced the priwmrr 
to 6 yean conftneroent in the peni- 
tehtlary, 6 montbs of which to be 
in a solitary cell.

.Counsel mp* the atate, llenry 
, rtM^ jjor the prisoner, tJ. 
R.Johnson, John 8. Tyson, 

and E. L. Flnley, eao.uiren.
It may not he improper to otate, 

that the prisoner in an affecting ad 
dress to the coifrt, denied the most 
rikfttrrial part of the evidence. >He 
declareil tliat he was beaten by (In- 
deceased yv.lth a cJub as large as tlie 
'ng roll of a chair; that lid fmracdi- 
Itely Heizi'd a gun, and <5'ncked It; 
tlittt the deceaneil ntt<-nipted to wrtfli 
llio gun out of bin hmid, aoU thai

public defence. The late vv;r cb 
\ ioufl) formed an epoch in our Ins 
lory, and furniihed the motive, 11 il 
did not impute the obligation on the 
CVi- f Magntraic, to give to thot-. 
mvanurri the utmoti activity and 
vigour, \Ve have i-ot forgotten the 
imminent pcrili of that momeiitout 
itru^RU j the de loll t ion of our COD»I, 
throughout Jit wlvole extent, the 
^rtat number orrjlir cltizeni who 
were called, cv^nfrom f'e moil rc- 
nio»c parti o^^ns interior, to ill. 

efcnce, and the'watte of life from 
vJitcatc, which followed. Had the 
tout been iouified, one tenth of 
the fcircc w«uld have been more »- 
drquatc to id deTunce, and more 
'h^n oinc-tenthl of our citiecni and 
property ihtu Ion vvouhl have been 
uved Irom deitruction. We all 
rucullcvt the ability and virtue with 
which the cit IM. then at the helm, 
tuftained 'bicjltrug^le, and hit 
pertcviTing fffWiieit in m- menu of 
the tevcreit trial. Mr. Monroe 
then ictrd under him, in the Depart 
ment of War, and havinu witii?»«ed 
the difucuUici of that itrugglc, he 
thinki it incumbent on him to cXert 
every meant in hi* power to carry 
into effect the lawt & pro-
viiioni of ConjJFcfc, lincc adopted, 
to avert like.caiimttiti, in the event 
of aiiolhcr war.

Such, ofcvjonfly, »re the motive* 
and the objecti that, m the opinion 
of the President,' impose Upon him. 
ihn atduout duty, which tie coin- 
incnced ioon after the national con. 
ceTnt w«re eorfftded to hit handi, 6l 
WKich he <t now nroiccuting,

Tee Secretary of War aat out 
with the 'Prtfbidoit, and. will «ccon>. 
pa.oy.. him until he l«avct the coait 
for the interior. k i 

' ' '    ~

New-York, March ST. 
AGE OF EXPIiRlMEN'lVj 

By «r^dverM«co»«»t in thiada]^ 
jll be.aftkfi tKat the.new 

Steim^Ship SAvanpah^

i-:xrR.\ORr>iNARV
A icitcr from a Mr. 

Bridge** «r, Veraiont, | 
tollowio^ aLCouni of a latjj 
liant Meteor, w:nclr w^a 
many people in that 
Halt, on the evening 
u'.t.  "Happening to bo pot 
lime, 1 had the plcature of 1 
ting ihe whole of the 
Phonomenun. The whole 
p tie in a '.winkling 1 
n.trU, *uJ turning m 
1 LicheUI, a few digrc 
I ntih, the body ffi 
li^St cm tnated. lit 
mct-.r was >ooui two tiirr<Ui 
.11 the muon wiiriifull. it 
<:('. very rap dly towardi li 
wen, travtninj, 1 ih»uid ] 
..out 4O degree*, and tnc» 
ptarcd. lit detLtnt wat i 
tMe horizon, making aa, 
it, 01 pcrlupt Oj i 
vitiblo about Uiree »ti.pQdt»l 
the appearance of iron in . 
tt it begir.a to futc, ecnittiejl 
wnite li^Ut. Tile 
lowed by a train of li^btrtKf 
a bhze, and sparkles wer«s »>J 
ral tiiutJ, thrown off tror^thf 
body, which continued lutaiiv 
  cuniutcrable dittancc ft* 
S;onci denominated mettot'i 
very probably dTitengig«<i. 
time of the tparkllfig, wlu(hi 
(.he carthi but 1 riive 
(bat any ba.** been di«covcr

About three minutes 
meteor disKppcared, i-s^ 
me need iieany over head, I 
thunder, giving in aucccmWJ^ 
her of distant report* lik* 

of caonon |t *4n" 
off in the ditca^m1 

meteor. Many person* 
rcporU who did not *«« I 
n«l,ihoujrn 11 (« be W

Prtimation of
Th« Navy Depart*! 

a general .order. «nnounci« 
tiudihipqitn trust undcrgf 
mJn*ij«it befor«.iheycanl 
ed. The ord«r also add* 
aminuion wilt .take L 
vy Yard in N»w York, < 
day of October neat. 1 
whose warrants beardn«.pn 
ly to the litday 
will b« entitled 
wh« intend t*> beeooi? «* 
tor promotion, 
sc|vn-s to this <U 
lore the lat o^F 
appear %t th'er UtM 

t aov«oiaauuiicdjiti' i

).

*..-• ' >. '



Tliumi

J&-1

;<je'vc the cclfif of tlio latur; »otrm 
'the .Unity and funrfutVa perfect trt- 

be »lrt^jMr preierved. 
to prc-v|(m 'a«;«riUoh 
ible, ri« psVf of irte 

a ough *houli b'u cxp.i». 
grouadi but it snouki be 
'.with'.-prAtet ^f moiil,. of ""**-"" greattit

the'

of ' 

iiyement or

u, 
rfrnH* colomnt. W*QaTe r«eei«-

M»>*r «f it. an* "  wneh.pl***-
, *. ffl»U«T which it centajaaj.
ira.lil«»> neUQM«i«<l accuraff 
uiion. which w» ha*. *4U«tt> 
tf in * p«Wie»tio» of lb« kind
coadatud » '>*<"« >>y J. 8. 

*q » a,«nttotn»n """ qualified *o

.Ahy'

u- 
ii city »nd n.irtboarhood,

I rl

paa«

«t lhl» oftcj can
e.liWr. We n-
d.jr*' <S»i«t»e

in election held &l t»° Assc" n " 
'Uooro on Monday Taut* for 
»ar, Rwordrr, fcc, of tlii* c»- 
tbe' following n*ruon» were

'...yor Lctvia DnvaU. 
\ek order Thomas^!. Carrolh 
[Idrrmen Jarac* Hunter, Kran-i 

llngsworth, John Randatt, 
Henry Duvall, Alcwuider 

lagrudcr. ' " ' 
hmmon Council men John T.

h »>r
. the motion or/tranapo- 

lition tharepf it rnaclv facilitated. 
Hence the projection :«f 
ftc<*Awo certain parptf 
trd&ft* atfMfor* th« 
a«(vct to keep tha plough iiVadv In 
th* land. Thia rt et leait (he dou 
ble InteTit'iertr.. But at thera-iJi-W 
charttiel or groove running <a*?bng to 
the point of the add* ill c&cu are 
tert <oaanletc«nd certain. fTlTeebc 
 tHtrefofe *rtbuld hive an' aftr cHari. 
ntl, and it *hould project beyand the 
ahear a certain" dimnct; its »h»pe 
a triangular W0dge, grooved or chan 
neled on two upper aide*, and either 
round or fin on the lower aide, ria- 
ng to an edge or "ridge like a b»yo
.__ ._ .»_'.-_.__  _ ! _ _ t .  _ f

bcr, cor
|d», Waxtii

M 'Par-tin,

bchwrar, 
gtoiva. Tuck, \Vil. 
Henry MBJ niuUer,

For tlit Maryland Gaztlie. . 
No. 3.

i .frrtcufruralwtj and tcientific
Ploughmen.

It miy be *aid; witn truth, that 
I brain uF the generality of our 
ughi, ir« too low, or near the 

|tn. 1 will give my ration* (or 
10. If there be any thing 

deep ploughing, or where *tub- 
jfuun.i, or any othet weedy or 

igt»: rooty land i* to be turned 
the beam i* teen juat above 

turftct of the ground, a* if it 
t floating in the mm ol accu- 
itcd robbnh about it, and the 
^of the plough almost auuk. If 
e wera no oilier or monger re*- 
to change the prcacnt plan of 
plju<h, :h>» atone were *ufhci-

br»m bring thui too low, »nd 
coulter in c^nicqucnce thereof 
iWt, you will i«e'a great buncli 

Tied alonfc at the »"2le ol l ^ f 
liter and jtam, Thi* iccumu- 

i Until, according to the plougli- 
i pnraic, - 'tne plough it chuac- 
Thii being luerjlly. (tie cate, 

lUlt neccuarily ttop hit team, 
with hi* foot, or a 

0h?n«, or ippendkgc made for that 
the toad of ircumultted 

i and ntbbiati. This could not 
pen if the beam were ao high ai 

Mroit the coulter tabe throe feet 
and conitructed differently. 
eip-eully 10. if llie coulter

net on the upper ardei thu* haVmg 
three edgea. That on the upper 
aide ahould riie more abruptly or 
auddenly, than the other two, 10 u 
to grade toward the otope or angle 
flf the coulter, of which, m tueh 
(o'rm, it would prove i powerful aux 
iliary. '  '

The toe therefore made In thii 
form, and a curvilinear auxiliary 
little coulter in front, which in thii 
cj*e mi^ht become the only one, for 
the ordinary or common coulter 
would only acrve AI a defence or 
»afe guard for the edje'of the mould 
board. In the common plough* the 
shear movea and cut* on the baaeof 
furrow1 horizontally. 1 would re 
commend to change thia mode, and 
incline the edge of the ahear. 10 aa 
to make an angle of 13 or more tie- 
grec* below the level or plane, leav 
ing of'eourie the bottom of the lur- 
row in the aame angle.

Thi* would give an ca*y inclina 
tion to every succctaive furrow to 
.fall into the roam or place of the 
former, and would have th* effect 
of ploughing down hill or an caiy 
deacent.

It ihould have alto been ob- 
terved above, (hit the shear fide of 
thcioc, let it project immediately 
from the coulter, a* :a uaually the 
ea«c, or from the eatremity of the 
(hear, ihould have a amall ihcjr or 
feather on that aide precisely form 
ed, curved and inclined, m the lame 
angle with the other. Thia ii ab- 
tolutely iiuiiapennble. in order to 
prevent the eirth opposing the fore 
part of the (hear abiuptly, or in 
loo gieat an angle, for the nearer 
thit approachea to the form of a 
rectangle, the greater the oiipotiiion 
the earth makci with it, and conse 
quently the draught on 'he team. 
Thi* ii uli evident. However, I 
have fortunately a figure in my eye. 
at thi* ini'.ant, whicli placea that 
point beyjnd the miiapprchenaion of 
the mo»t inveterate igncratue of me 
effect* of the for mi oi bodie*. Every 
one i* acquainted with the formol a 
hay kn'fe.fc a hay »\ude,8uhcir pow 
erful effect a. The latter i* MI foiro

abruptly, and w~. 4 ,..-nt 
pre'aiure.' ' Thit sur be ad- 
mitfed lo1 be wrongj. ..., uto eofi 1 
tr»ry, if it ro*e hra gradual lwfc«f> 
from a<ttJUaMirr Itf»ar»yoin(, Ukea 
ah or 
woulc

the

in 1 I; d«y» f**n>. ly/er^l^.' arrived 
at^rWSathom la«t evening. To.

 thi*  ptojutneM of iaptaln Brewer^
 vd.oor mercantile frie"nd*».we are 
'Indebted for-London paper* of.the 
88th, arid Liverpool to the 30th of 
janufryv bviag three .flays lay** than 
former advice*. Having received 
them af a-Jate hour, oar«atracu art 
necamrity limited. But on a haaiy

 paru*al of* them wadiacover no in- 
jt»j(ltfja«c*i0frtiweb moment.-

'/To* WiafayiW of Camden n to 6U 
t^'ieit iq 0>c council; whtch for
 cawe vacant by \he 4**tb. of Lord 
EJleoborough. ^   Ji-s..i,'* ,". . 

. The London <Co'urfcB of the «S(th 
January, «ay« We pbbliih thi* day 
an-important American document, 
respecting that great national ques 
tion, the^iecutioo of Arbuthnot h 
Anabriater,, We have already ttat- 
ed our intention not to recur on thii 
 ubject, iiai.il'it aha)! be brought for 
ward in parliament* bccaute we con 
ceive that the diacuiajon cannot be 
advjntageaotly puraued, till ii i* 
known what xour«e haa been adopt 
ed by the JJrjiUh government. 
Meanwhile, therefore, weahallonly 
recommend to the attentive peruaal 
of our reader*, vhe very extraordi

icqiitncc" 
Sne-orhhi

In

O* the <irea 
 ary <**&*** j 
ty ni<f*rd4H«t'« 

** P»rit

fronrVtlenciHtatc, rha(i
_ .- n»«*f 

V**reagai»»t gen*»atJtU*^trMr yjOt'I 
V«rnor ot thti .prwWmse, 'ho w«oi' J 
with arfofce to *rr«iai«aM( coa*pira< j 
tor»,'*nx>ngit wnwii weta tooK^oi^*. 
cer»v when o«e of tatna drew *:|a** 
<nUrtir «od a<rikjDg at tb* 1 gaacrais 
Wotfwdad hirq-i» the arroj the frene- 
ratraa- hi* anaitant through the b»> 
dy <hth hi* «w«rd, and b« expired 
o» the ipocj ; > .; •->' .<> , 

The general of Cordelier*. th,a 
reverend father CynU«, baa reoeiv- 
ed order* to quit tbe capita).   He 
came from Braail at the aattc*in« 
at the late queo«« There are MVC- 
ra( conjecture* ar to |ha Cauia- of 
hi* 4i*gr»c«. There are upward* 
of 30,OOO Monk*, of whom bo it 
nearly th« abio.ute chief.

Several Monk* arc *t a ted to have 
joined the »rmtd band* in tbe Sierra 
M»reaa<

Chtidiioi, Jan. 6. 
We learn from Gott«ntxirp, that

t' ff •

mmm

Veloeli, 
lh* D '

r - ' • ' * ~ - -* E »» t 1««IM IIWIII vnJVfc^UWl^, VIK^.

oary\ettero( tbe American aecre- I th ere were never ao many whale*
.-_. . -...- | leen oo that coa*t, «a at thi* mo-

fe made in a curve-«r the  cgmef>l > 
circle, or if a amalt coulter' 
placed afoot of two in *d- 

|ce of thpie eVcn,. made -in the 
pnon form, reverting barkwaro 
»rd \he other, and juat touching 

[earth, or even penetrating and 
it two or thfee inches deep, 

i iharp edge. Thii cr«<fk«d 
' coulter, in ihape oi the roinia- 

cilbfea.'iome time* worn «a iide 
i by tome of our «a-r»nngbrc- 

(en, ihould recline 10 far back- 
rda ai to come nearly, in contact 
Ih'the other, oV main'coulter.  
kui'elrteting at^leaat a doubtupur- 
e. To fcunpi'acor* the earth, if

'an acute angled mingle, the tun-

deep
M purjpoae, and cffc 
W the 'eirt' above me, 
 *kingof'.hc|»l 

1 4eemed nec< 
|v»Cani apace »ho 

en the back, of 
body «.f th« 
4«t of tho 

lat lite, or

enough, .for 
tu*l!y pre- 
\otu(A   tho 

ahould

ould
ratt

W Ufl bc- 
ooulter and 

ilou^ri   *r'^f 
board? Of 

of What da|ri< 
; i* thia *pa*# Firmnc**, titu
.-'  Ji  sth '  n'H<» I «»« 

^tnUaUy cuJll>intdj morew e*ptci-
 o whonfhtrti' can be op addi- 

. Oh iha cu*<tr»ry 
1 tbQlMra.hould.reii on the body 

;hi, or ed^of the uv 
I |HX*ibU t^pact^ roade 
pf t$»o(.former <io

die, !('»  tl>atof a cowman apadc t* 
placed in the ptrptfndicuiar with tlw: 
back, and the hypoihcnuae the cut 
ling edge. Thia ia the proper ahapc 
of a (hear. Now, we will luppote 
for i laomcat, that the aame num 
ber of tjichca contained in the edge 
of thi* hay knife or apadc, were 
formed in a atraight line, like the 

 eci^e of a common «pade, made e- 
qudly iharp with lae other. How 
many rnehctdtep would it penetrate 
th* hay itack with the aame force 
aod weight applied to both! The 
tatter wovld'Qot »ink a» jncli, »f 
any at all) whvri'a* the former would 
aink tome ia»h«» deeper and" wi4«V. 
thin the lncbca> of it* dim»n»ioa», 
juit ^n proportion to the extcnaion 
»t th'e 'point vf contact. And i^ 
wovld al<6 out tranaverkclji ntofe- 
thanttatbreadtb itvtbo broade»ipa,rt.^ 
'I'hdta^efiesta art cjpi)(,luaWc ip fa 
v«ur of triangular; a«d  hirpr point 
ed «uca and ahuart. It the «itr*it(i 
hy qf the.ahear be inacrted in the 
back of the «oi)iter, ai at preiept 
th« rooit.uiual method, tlwreforr 
rl)»£aoc muat be, *» it nofl* ia, Form 
ed on the coulter, in shape of afla- 
wedge,  Than^ftec thi* flat wed^i; 
prot,ri»4*a. iu»lr into >))« ground. 
Without gradually raiftng it ai -1'

atate.
Tbe farooui Mr. Hunt, hat again 

made hi* appearance. Manchester 
h<« beea thrown into confunon by 
him. In coniequence of thu the 
theatre wa* cloted at that place. 
Many thouiand* had liierablcd, to 
attend the theatre, although the 
night wai dark and itormy. "Hunt 
then arrived in a hackney coach, 6c 
the mob gave three trcmendoua 
ihouti. Hunt mounted on the poach 
and addretaed them Hating, that the 
mautgrri had irnt to inform him of 
the magntratc* request fortheclo* 
ing the theatre. He then commenc 
ed abuting thr 7th hutiart, calling 
them daodiei, and laying that he 
could beat any aeven of them, and 
that he had written to the duke of 
York oo the lubject. He desired 
the m b (o depart without any riot, 
otherwise they would have the 
'bloody butcher* of Waterloo' a- 
mougit them. He wai determined 
to have juitice, if he remained there 
tome time. Hn ipcech occupied 
lix or seven minute*, and he then 
drove away ataidit mingled *hout* 
aod h'uct."

London, Jan. 28. 
Imjwrtant Intelligence fraat fijiain.

At a late hour Tut night French 
papef* arrived to the 25 h inat. 
They bring accuunti of loroe dn- 
turbaniea hiving broken out at V» 
Unc a in Spam. The governor of 
the p'.ace, gen. Elio, having been 
informed ol the haunn of the con- 
apiratori, went to their hjuie, ac 
companied by hia guard*. Hi 
found them attcrobled, and a* they 
Were .unable to give any latiefictory 
reaaon for their tccrrt meeting, he 
was proceeding to aeiie their pcr- 
 ona, when lie received the blow of 
a dagger in hi* arm. He instamly 
laid the offender dead at hit feet by 
a thruat of hi* iword. Whether 
the rc»t escaped )  (tot mentioned; 
but the governor ii reported to have 
lucccedcd in preventing any tumult 
in the cjiy. The French chamber* 
have lately had no public lilting. 
The proportion of M. VcnitKdc

ment. Their appearance ia attri 
buted to » revolution of tliu Pol»r 
ice*.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honour 

able tl.e chancellor of Maryland, the 
iub»cnt>cr will expose to public tale, 
in the town of Queen Anne, in Prince 
George's county, on Saturday the firnt 
day of May next, at 12 o'clock, all 
that valuable tot, with the iinprove- 
fnenta thereon, occupied for many 
yean M a tavern by Solon.cn Spar 
row, wn. cooUiniu-5 one and an half 
acrei of Land, more or le*a AUo one 
other lot adjoininglh« *aid tavern 
property, containing five and an half 
acre* of land, more or lea*. There i* 
on said lot, an excellent tobacco house, 
nearly new; the land i* fertile, ami in 
a high «tale of cultivation The sub 
scriber deem* it unnecessary to give a 
further description ot Raid property, 
a* tliOM) inclined to purchase are in 
rited *o vrew the premise*.

At the aaoie time and p'a*e the sub 
scriber will tell sundry valuable Ne 
groe§, slaves for life Term* of nele, 
at prescribed by Uie decree, are Cauli, 
to be paid on the da y of aale, or on the 
ratification tl>ereot by Die Chancellor, 
and on payment of the whole purchase 
money, and not before, tbe trustee is 
authorised to execute a good and nuffl 
cient deed to the purchaser or pur 
chasers, in fee simple,

_ T-vitec. 
April 8.

Two *«lu»hl« ir«cU of >*i>(l.
fcpm Quveji Anna. •«* if fax* Ally
.napoliiv tying b- Ann* Arpnd.eUvoriijf
knrtwii b)r Uje n»p>e «l .vron
i»djo»nirut tin e*t*t«; of 0«nj
adwajr^Efq, called the Kid(;c
containing bn« tiuiidrtd *
acre*,' iue half W choice me ...^ 
woodUnd, and the othe> bairin"a'! lii^h'' 
atmte of hhprovrtntat from the 0(l jl of 
clover nnd vUK«? The ImprorewbM* 
a>r* a good dwelling honte. kilcbaa and 
foroke houae. and   garden of choio* 
fruiU; a barn 94 fe«t iquarv   n*w to. 
baoeo hou»«, 40 by 24, with « lg f^t 
<hed oil on^ ride; corn hounr. ulahla, 
i.c. The other tract adjoining, con- 
lain* 901 1-9 acre* ofgoort arabl* »i,d

,the noil of which U peculiarly ad«pi<^ 
to tho erowtli of t'ohscco and ony kind" 
qf grain  The improteuien . o>' ,'. * 
tract are a new tobacco '..nun*. cOvried 
wHIi cyprua »h ing lea, 36 by 33 frut, 
and \9 feet pitch, an old frame dw*i. 
ling, «i,d   nfw un6«.iahc'l kitchen,   
large orchard of choic* IroiU  l'h< two 
l/»cu to br aoid together. SaU to lake 
place on (he premi«c«. 
On tl,«n«xt daj, at ISc/clock, at Mra. 

Nicholtuii'* tnvern, that *t\\ known 
dwelling with all neceatary out hou»««, 
in the town of Queeji Avne PnncA 
fi«orue'» couni) . formerly o»i>rd mid 
occupied by Doctor Richard Uuckat, 
Benjamin Hodgen 0nd th*il«i D. 
Kcdgea, and now in the po»«.-«»kr> of 
John Clavtor, with* lot of land, con- 
Uiuiog j 1.2 acre* judiciouilv ifmdrd 
into a garden, yurd, and lot icr lilla^o, 
Die garden beiog stocked » ">' * ^erie- 
Ij c( well elected grafted fruit tree*. 
Alao, the store IIOUMI and lot, nltli an 
uld tlor« hou*e Httached to it, i.ow |Q 
the occupation ol' Richard F.«lrj>, &. I'o. 

The term* of (ale, »r« in-elvr i onlh» 
rmdit, the purvlia»or given 1-t.ud with 
approved necuritv, bearing interest from 
the day of inlc

When the »ale in ratified b; tho 
Chancellor und the whole ot tl>e pur- 
ohata money, with the mlrreat paid, 
a good «ud sufficient title will be gittn.

Trus.cc. 
April 8

Sheriff's Sales.

Dy virtue of a writ of fieri facial 
from Aolie Arundel coonty oour*. and 
to me directed, will be exposed to pub 
lie sale, on Monday the I9tb inat on 
the premises, Uie billowing property, 
to wiL Three head of horse*, four 
head of Black Cattle, one Wagon, and 
one Carl. Seized and taVen as the 
property of Nathan Jone», and will be 
sola to satisfy a debt due Dr Charles 
Duvall. Sale lo commence, at 11 o'clock. 

jJciij. Wattnff, St$'-
April 8.

B v,rluo of ft writ . of ^,5 fre^ 
Puyra.eau, for legihting marriagea J fro|n Ann^ Arundel'ewiniy court, and
between brother* and»iitcri-in-liw>
wai rejected tn the U|V J«cret com-'
aiyittec of th« ehawbcr. Courier*
have .lately; bfea dcipiUrud from
Paria,to Rome, charged with com-
niun.ici'twn* of importance \ but
-whether they r»Utt lo,the affairaof
ir»r J-'rench church or'the enauing
coronation ol Lout* XVlH. ii at
pinieot not aacertaincd. 'A pcn*i-
04',vt 99,000 Crane* ha* bten &<aiit<
ed to the examiner of Finance^
count.CorveUo, in recomptnae fof
(he 'di»tingui»hcii icryicci' v which
he rtnderod iu that department.
Cejiernl Sarraain ha* appealed fro-
thq iiidieiment praf^rfea againt t>in)
by ihe .rpykj court for polyjjant)
Aa Antwerp jouVnat aaya^ that Mj
Cauchuu Lerpaire h«i returned to
Prance. jTHelfrireeihip load* ol

Iimael V
the-Path^ 
ift. uivd'tfitni 
ready U/a<
*. *r+\\

aurcli^ed by

to me directed, will b«expo«cd to pub 
»al«, on Monday the lOlh irut »t Mr. 
Jamej Hunter's Tavern in the < it/of 
AnitapoU*, one negro Uoy n*mrd JacV, 
oue nftgro man naun0d Na(. Seized 
knd taken aa the property of Carard 
U. Saowden, and wilt b» sold to «aii* 
fv a debt due. NleKola* Br«w«r and 
D«nnis Ckude, ejiccutora of -Darnay 
Curran. Sale to commence at 3 oclocL 
V. M. v T«raia->-(br oasli.

s J|«y. Gaithtr, SJiff. 
April 8. !''

Dy virtue of a' writ of fiari fscit* 
from Auoe-Aruodol county court, and 
to On> directed, will b* ««|K>»«d to pob- 
>i'o aale, oh Monday th« »9th m»t on 
llid pr«mi*«», on* bay horte, one yok« 
ol' bueh.ooe ox cart, four milch cow». 
Selaad and taken a* tbe property of 
John B Robinaoir, and will bo sold to 

ito Uiohardaon 
Sale.'lo «4P>m«j»ea_»4; 3 o'clock, tpr

/*•*
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  damaged our 
;«»d *iMi**sr oC* detention 

nearly 'aix tfcekfe . JToward* the 
middle of June. Hbwe*tr,' we again 
get aaiV, and after-  < mode'rtte' par*- 
 tjre of jwjniy dayt, anchorH itt

ing here two month* for freight, wt> 
*t jatt  »cc«:»ded in. getting a, «rt^/ 'ln'*coin-on" lh'«' ihifrt of 9i-ptember','ln'*corn 
p»ny with a large fleet, for different 
port*, sailed on our return, bounid 
to the portt of Monte Video and 
Boeno« Ayres. with * cargo consist 
ing of rum, »»g»r, tobacco, flour, 
butter, rire, and dry goods, having: 
on hoard five pKsengtrs, 2 of them 
Spaniard', inhabitant* of BBCTMU 
Ayret, a German, an Englishman, 
anrt an Americanj the three la(t 
freighters of thevettel, and owners 
of tlie principal part of the ca'go; 
four black*, their slave?, and four 
teen of the thip't company, com. 
prising in all twenty three persons. 
Our passage w»» agreeable, and ve 
ry ftvouraoU, anci m fifteen days we 
discovered Lap-..-St. Mary,the North 
«n» entrance of the River h Plata, 
continuing our course a'ong the 
hankt o!th<- rivi-r, with a fine wind, 
till to-.van'.s n'jntet, on that eliy-, 
whiDli.e weat'..tr bccom.n,; foggy, 
\hc wind ir.cri al.n,;, »nd tlie night 
approaching, we dcemc.l it xpcdi- 
«nt to haul off st or-, and g»,n an 
offing for a'ichor.»ij<.. We acronl 
in(»ly C.TIIC to AiiC'.-ir about fiiteen 
milea from Mjnte Vi.'.eo, oui first 
ilf»'.nc>l p° r| , near the Kland of 
lucres, t.':ai bring to windward, and 
tjie w mi ab<">ut SI'.. The gale in- 
crraiin^ very latt, r.t eight o'clock, 
Toorc cable wat pi\cilout, and at 
nine, it blowing very hard, another 
inthor was let go; at halfpajt 9, wt 
took supper, elated with the idea of 
being so near thr end 01 our pa**age. 
and happy m the fair prospect of 
hriyifcl'jinng next, morning on shore. 
Li'tle <'.ul inry imagine this topper 
tn be tScir lait, and \>f being so 
nrar t'ic e.iJ of llie voyage of life. 
Tri-ni tin* tim: tiic f,a|c siill conti 
nued1 to incroair, tS.r thip pitching 
vrr\ heavi'.y, and wtttmg from, fore 
to aft by the »praysnf theses- At 
v.veK r. mi.li.i.'ht. afii-r pasting sn 
anxioui waun b:l»w, owing tithe 
atrjn^c ro'iliMp, anj puchiPn of the 
gh'p, caused by a s'r.ipo, wcal'-er 
c.i r rent, 1 cane upnn.lrcktotrlievc 
tlu- Walih. 1 «vnt f.>rwar.\ M t x>- 
IBine the Hate^t ilic eabl- i in the 
hawse holes, an^Bjien returned 10 
the quarter deck^tMo the lca>l linr, 
w'licli w- had k-p*. over t!ic tide !k 
by its feeling. wa» fearful tM4t the
  hip had been, ami waa mM I'ri'tinp. 
Tin mo'.ioM of the *>np, anil strong 
current, prerrn-ccl mv knowing this 
\o a' certainty; both our anchors, 
whuh were of o/er-pn.portioned
 (Eft, being J'iii;>, a" 1 on ca^le* 
nearly new, out, with their whole
  i opr of a hundred fuihoms. While 
at the lead J observed something at 
a distance, to leeward, like a whiti- 
foam; »nd rt-matkrd it to the? boat 
twain, who Wit sundu.j; i.ear. He 
r-plied. he t'ioug! t it IID more than 
the curl ot the w.vcs. Not (ati»- 
i"iej witn this, I -WCIH alt imp the 
yawl »nern, »n<l was aoon satisfied 
thiy were breaker*, and nqt, far off. 
1 qvickly went below to the «abm,
 woke the Captain, tnd aroused the 
passenger*. He soon ran upon deck, 
and had juit gained It when, at fif 
teen minutes patt twelve, the ship
 tnick. T'»o»e below wete directly 
alarmed by this »riQck ( tor tl)e prt- 
vious m»t>on, with the npuw of, the 
w^id, and the roar ol thp *ca, must 
have prevcplcd their slcrpiag, «itd 
hurried effrighicd, 10 the Ocik..'i'ht
 ra began instantly to break over 
every part uf the «hip, snU all met*
 truck with horror on looking around 
at the awful proeprct, and the ine 
vitable destruction that jwailcd 
them. Some WfT* in tlieir thir:», 
othern halt dressed, and many with 
(Vieir clothes in their lunas. I; 0 r

* This Karrative wag principally 
written our ing the lament** oocaii-l 
ened by the disaetrrt ofthe AuthoV^ 
»»ho :  a young man of.

resachet ovelr ftv»ry.- put*, nf the 
ship, and perceiving I tjjoold; havr 
tocommit myself t-o-.bhe-i*av((« -I 
threwU off'fny. .pea-jacket and hat. 
Most of the., crjswand pasiengcrs 
Were holding* on. l» the different 
part* of t,««- Oiucter deck, a* thr 
highfjst part, jof iih« thip; tbre* -01 
fo«r ( waa prttired to aee, although 

naked in freeaing weather, 
op inio the main, shrouds. 

iProm the ti«or sho firit-druck, the
 eat had broken no completely over 
«t, that it rendered every effort a- i 
fconiva tawatda the hrtt, and vtbst 
{laudable intention of cutting rhc 
cablet, making some nil, and ilriv. 
>ing at tar ?t possible on thore, or
 jt worst, to tut awiy the ma.ili. 
'But such was its tuddtn violence, 
that nothing wat soon thought o>
'but the attempt to hold on it long 
it possible, and efforts at any thing 
elsr Wire impracticable and aban-
'doncd. While holding on to th«
 quarter rail, we were at every sea. 
'overwhelmed and wjtlird out at 
'arm's length off our leg*, and many 
were forced from their hoUI., and 

,i!rowncd, or broken and bruited to 
death by piece* cf the wreck. Find 
ing it imp'issitile to ttami longer 
thu freeemg and tuffoi atin^ drench 
ing, I watched my chance, '< sprang 
over thr heads ol tome that wclc 
in the inuten top, advising the rest 
to follow, as I was certain no one 
could it.ind sucii horrid seat tiv< 
minutes longer. Here, in the miE 
en top, In tlir intervals of the ship's 
striking, 1 fell to thrashing rnytclf. 
preparing for the w*vct. I took 
off my thoes, and beat tb,e loles of 
my feet. My limbs had been lor 
some time much benumbed, and my 
feet without feeling; 1 sucrerdid, 
howtvcr, at last by great exertions 
in circulating the blood, and rch 
dered myself Jfice more warm. 
While a oft, the work of chaotic 
destruction was busily carried mi 
by the dread nun tiers of death, h 
appeared as if orders had been giv 
en from above on thia night for to 
tal and indiscriminate destruction. 
in tlie jhortest time potsible. Thc'e 
I cou'd almost perceive thote tpi- 
riM of vci^ritv;* who "r;!e in tlie 
whirlwind, and direct tli- s'-Tm." 
I ruiT. thcr.re w»t a virw nf a «hip- 
vvrrck in a'l its, T*rror, gnd in Ji! ir» 
ititilimiiy. While here, moit of 
thote below were now wjtrud i'rom 
their graspt, and soon met death. 
The mammitt likewise fell over the 
nde, unfortunately the wrong tide, 
to windward, oft^thure, the ship 
lying broadside toflhc sea, a r.d hav. 
ing a weather heen^^

The uliip ciintinu^Hto beat very 
hard upon a ledge of rock* till she 
xvji in pieces. The long boat, by 
repeated scat vat forced from her 
gripii and fastenings, and the small 
boat Jitem iusunily struck, and 
waa carried away upon the lop uf t 
sea, xvith all its apjiennage of sails, 
tai kles, ar)d lashing*. 1 soon tound 
myself going over with the iri'Zen 

which t'cll, »nd carru-U me a-

to atwr'foti'. as 1 hiid.: »ot 
kut-recolvifig to haMen roy end, pn 
ferrtng to die wijh if a *oon»»iai»d to 
Uoid (death wh'ich teemed. exalts 
being\>roken upon thewheeK «Ih»d 
he^rd'the voices of1 ^wo or three p- 
thert, and among them the carrtaih» 
their b<inet probably mostly broken, 
kod bet jo*J alive. The**, I believ. 
jed, w4re all that stt'l swrvived. ' 

Arter 1 had plunged into the eta.

it
over 

Rt

ten

rove, I held OB for-a moment to 
»r* npp«r works, which wwall lrj»t 
|wa-»now led»f tht «bip. I?»heti 
iquilted and began to atrip, no eaay

then

hop? -pt 
bat withactt . 
fittgoed and

IK?1
urai ,

fof« .i^jj ,'I.had alrabst dctpj 
ibf l|r»d being neat, an>l,w 
that *\ )ea*.t It might pr.ove
a^/'Stwi,^. ;,

hopeleaa indiflerenc< 
r, observed a *udd«n lul), Ct tha 

VtM wtre not a third 10 Vio 
J ahook mi'ae.lf, rtd routed

J the, t'de «bbed, And in.c turfi 
L ' lr»g, no longer Itept n(e bt 

wa», however, toa " 
inavtf. At day br: 
of "tlie catit, and beheld a 
ily beach, ieoyend Ut 

«t4e of

"^TST*i> ^r.w ""*^ ,   ^^ ~T ."/ T .. YT
i4y wdi9w*y apiritf, looked around & 
found rnvvelf inaidV the hreakieTg'.

long with it. 1 was plunged into 
the sea, iod received a few scratch 
es and hruitet, hut happily exuicat- 
»t myself,and by my making r»y way 
.;own the rigging, with difficulty re

if-jifobitt and
Ik/- '
 MjATH.

guincd the thip. 1 *ra» now betct, 
AH all sidet with conflicting limber,' 
but wag well aware of the danger; 
which threatened me. It wat in- 
died pauing the Watery ordeal to! 
cross the *hip at this tima to gain, 
tht.aho/e, and (printing at tl>e. ttj-. 
U-rval of a (ca t,o gain tht) oihvr 
lidc, { found every pUnkof lhetn»tn 
de«k waiheU oil »iu in. piecc»j thct 
foremast htd now likewite fallen, 
and numcrout pip*i of win4floaiiiig 
around, uddvd to ihe general wreck n 
1 had fallen in springing amongthla 
rum, iir.d had so fsr received but 
one or two acrtoyt brkitet; bat a 
iteniendoua wave now swept he* 
fufc it  oro« la,rg< apart, and carry-! 
ipg ipc along w.ith it, my right', tag 
Wat tirjick by one of them, just ai 
the jatnt of tbe knee^which

i ween- that and   Ueck 
of.which «tilL 
"ear a* I cpuld disting 
wat now a» dark »s Ere 
for » fc*»> BtomoBU

for a person in otY 
», at I had oh a thick jacket, 

two pair'cf trowtera. »ncV 
:ri«irk)lfcndkerchiel. -^-Wrule doing 
thu, tome one, and the only one 
wfcom i di( r overed cii*)g">jC to the 
t(hip"( timbers, was tu'dder.ly waeh- 
ed ffom hit hold, and extending his 
*rms gtatped my neckhandkerchief 
'behindhand we gunk together; puth- 
; ed ror breath my*eif, w waa no time 
f«ir ceremony, the next hold. I per- 
Uaps could not diOengage, and t w<( 
not to beaiae my*«tf at hy attempt^ 
mg to aisist mother to ensure cef- 
tain death to both. I' therefore 
quickly untied my ncckhinderchiefj 
he sunk with it ID h-s hand, and 1 
saw him no more, i presumed he 
wa* a pajlengcr, from hit white 
jhirt{ and from hit great «i*.-, Scni- 
or Monasteria, a Spanish engineer. 
While under water, I in a moment 
stripped myself, ahd again ro*e to 
tlie surlace, divested of all covirinp 
but my shirt; my leg hung down 
utelcts m the watcr^ besides which, 
1 had several cuts in my feet, g--ve- 
r*l bruises on my ribt, and a large 
cut over my lett eye, through whi h
the chilling water struck to tht  heart. A'though always »n expert
swimmei I fout'd I couldbirely keep 
above Water. F- ar.rg> belurf ot 
wind and water. I wat now puailed; 
for swimming even with health ami 
whoie bones, wat unavailing In aacs 
like thx Hitherto 1 had *een no 
land, but wag swept and carried a- 
lo«g by e' cry sea which came over 
me, and I r<so veil to pet hold ofthe 
firtithingif'ell m with,& gainhreath 
of which I w«4 very short. 1 goon 
tnr.rd hold of a bale of goods, hut 
it being w< t and heavy was of no 
nsr, for cvtry sea rolled over me, & 
1 qti'tred it near,) exhausted. I saw 
t umb. r!cis pieces of the wreck, and 
wjs in constant darger of being 
struck by some, which I often avoid- 
ed by divmg a*d scrambling from. 
lu; vj'.iich the prodigioua tcas'wou'.d 
wholly overwhelro,

1 stood thii hard bufjfeiting fur a- 
hout a doaeo teat, and nature wat 
'ait -retreating from the conflict; be - 
in^ deperately puthtd for breath, at 
I could draw but little in the (hurt 
>n:erval of the (cat. I had nnw 
be in nearly half an hour in the Wa 
ter, and half the time underneath 
it; disnbled at 1 was, I lnJ With 
tu>od beyond my hopet thit-war of' 
elemenit, but my breath now de 
serted me like (he flash of a taper, 
and another Vet struck out every 
particle of tlie remainder. Suffu- 
catcd inditrangled, 1 grasped twice, 
with a convuUiye leap. It wa«" in 
vain, aaotncr act twepl over me, 1 
taw death inevitable, terrible, and 
face to face. 1 had but time with a

;
Iqii^kly-again dropped myaeown 
and wuhmy foot iouchedjhe ground, j '
1 found it waa of sand, and io a few 
moments I gut up to about breast 
high in the water, and cben by,*hov. 
ing rnytclf forward by leg* ijirma, 
;»oon crawled out upon the l^t'ach. 

\ after being 'mote   than hjti f

could Bcaretly 4o»*«J7«

an\f
«rthe
I rMn^ined du'rii

last breath to aay mvolunutily, the 
ejacylatioo, ''LoRo'jrso*, receive 
my gpirit," and quitkly aunk many 
feet under w^ter. Without the lead 
or dq«t dhfunt hdpe of again eec- 
ing the I'rgbt, but with the fullest 
aaaurtnc* I had take* a last view of. 
tranaicnr object*, and till the tatt1 
trump summoned ill hands I shoold' 
.rise no ipore. My (enae( with my 
breath alao forsook me, and for a' 
moment my mind wat filled with the 
moat aingttUr and delightful  eola 
tion*, 4cemingly in an enraptured 

, dream. Thi«. however, vr»( aemo- 
mcntejry M it Wts Wonderful Whc^ 
ther (Voin the violence of the wiv«
which then broke over me, or by tha 
pain.of th< wounda and chill of ihsj 
«r»t«f. I am OQt certain by what

an bout in the water. . and .making 
my way for nearly,three quarters6( 
4 mile through a tremendous sea 
at midnight, [ at latt found mytell 
 upon a desert beach, certain that no 
.n»e could have reached ten fathom 
'from the thip, which ia an hour ind 
a half after the first (truck waf 
scattered in piece* on the strand. 
Some idea may br had of the vio 
lence of the elements, wiien not a 
single matt came oh thore entire, 
ind out of iwcniy-trtree perton», 
among whom were four' (tout Afri 
can tiavct, whose conttant practice 
of twimminp render* them alnioct 
amphibious, but one body came on 
thore that night. The' remainder 
buried hy the hrtt wave, cam* not 
on iihofe till nine dayt aftf rwtrdt.

Amazed and nearly, (tunned, I at 
tempted toitand, but my leg refuted 
lit ofiice, 4 nd i fe.H backward to the 
grou«d, hurt by the fall, and the 
blood tt Training from several wounds. 
Half frantic with pain, and the se 
vere wintry weather, a groa'n for the 
firtt time"e*caped me. Her* is I l»y 
extended on the eirth, 1'repeatedlv 
wished for death, for Hit tTrokt 
would have been Welcome. Then 
I could have met hi* tact, not n the 
grim *itage of the dread King of 
terrors, but aa the hope-inspiring 
eountenance of metk-eytd mercy. 
I considered the fi'e of my Compa 
nion* far more happy than my own., 
for vheir sufferings though severe, 
were but momentary, while mine 
wrrc perhapl to be protractod til. 
ti rugi'lingn jtu'r, slowly ^ivin^ Way, 
sunk under mixry at i:s utuint; 
rrttch. Suffering! to acute 1 de 
termined nut to endure. J he.drexl 
alternative, therefore, wat sour elm 
ten, and I r«*»lved to put an end to 
my existence by the first means 
chance «h"Uld throw in my power. 

I had a F.rm opinion tha> the c ort 
was a barren and desolate coui\iry 
without inhabitants for t grtj? dis 
tance, wi:h no chance ol t>c3jj dts 
covered, impenetrable from Mtkinpt 
and thrubbcryi and not being ablr 
to move without tarturc, I thould 
icrtainiy not survive till the morn 
ing. Groping my way at the edge 
<>f the Water, I I'clt.toinethihg large, 
and futjnii to my turpruo t pipe ol 
Wine; here wat the Ipweil part of 
the cargo on thore befurc roe. I 
wa* upon the point of (nocking my 
head tgain»t it, and daahing out my 
brain*, but donbted my urength to 1 
give   blow *uJDCient. A lecofid. 
thought meet happily tiruck me; tin 
catk wat big enough to contain, me, 
and by knocking in ike haad, if po«- 
 ible. would if placed in   ItvooTa- 
ble position, be a tocopJete oriaUer 
from the horrible cold. Hope once 
more brightened, and gave me triple 
vigout. Groping farther round, I 
t\ttind several stick* of wo«d f dun 
nsge to the pipe*, and taking «n one, 
I got fonnd to th« vpfer htxd, and 
by repotted ttroke*, madt tbr«aehj 
the win* (pitted out through the. 

I drank *ome>- and tr«an 
my atrokeai with reo*»r«d 

force. The h*«d at latt *fa* entire* 
ly *tov« in, th« win* wa«hed ov»|l 
Oe, the to«ch of »hich to

itarltrt'oj- being- ear
; ret«rrr of'the
projchirrg 
this

With the pi

of the
ho!diD2 tip «9 

.ing on the groOnd., a,IseJ 
iself backward* wKh my
I gained in thr* 

|th« t«md hill'furtlirr ap the ttj
I I era vied wpthit it hlgh.'J 
(ttfengto would 
from th« n-ath of

I night Wat fast approachil_ 
,'iKvsin to look farther for" 
Findirtg no refage above tfce|

II refolded to *««k one *n»i|, 
dag. a lanpe hole in the sti}4 
lop of the hill, got into ft, *f 
my disabled leg undermost,, 
and rakit\£ the sand ^vct moTfl 
down. The *and tnd y *hi"rt 't 
my only covering.. Th* 
wa» eiiremrly cold, «*»«» 
and during the (flijsht it ri 
blew Iremcnduoufiyi tiia 
drifting -around in smother^! 
ert covor«d every part, ol 
repeatedly filling my hair, caff, 
tyes and mouth, k«pt me 
spitting it out to prcvenruX 
while tbe weather com ptllrdVfill 
 it up and ihraan myself.o.»er»,l 
miaute* to prevent ffe»»ioj- 0| 
I resolved to thilt my poti 
get under the lee, of fntoiomel 
low upon the theltering *id«t ) 
tti.ordingly CTtyrlt 
I knew not in whatdutjf I 
to i.xircmc darkness, and 
trur hole, then t'or»*iMnjf*ai| 
for some time, again laid 06**, i 
vcrn.g reytelf at beturo : \nt!> 
to retitt tltc cold. i-'Mfh '« 
bed, and guch the manpurr IB W,1 
1 passed ibi( nigiit, alone ot.ij 
tcrt beach, in a foreign land, 
the wild btasts of ihe 
I heir comolinp routJC c 
chanting tvrcnauV!

Ju the morning I 
and ohtrrvea I had g(U tall 
tide of tlie tand hill, »r) si| 
low and marshy countly, bu 
sign of habitation or cattl«> If

r

I wHt *»h brought to 
(4n»cB» and rtae again to the mr 

rafrethed; on look* 
rncUy discovered*! 
'itfe, at .if (apcr, 
i^ my Way, Mater 
W<> fo.' il kepi

*n ctrcaactW** electric, andnioet. aj 
grerfable. 1 then placed two piece* 
of th« head *tave* into the bitgt or 
bottom of th« talk, to raike it iquar^ 
and level, 8ud crowded in. lt«e*i>t 
cd and felt like an oven. 1 had a

to get O»J qf ; th« _ 
took a survey, of < Oi>'ieli, 
liko nothing human,, nothingi«l! 
lilienettof any thinjjitf on ' 
in the w«ur( ben4*j(tlivOvr 
torct
at were tlto my'fiaif, 
beard aod whiskcrai my 
»4 moit,to the««t)ii« of a. 
My left wrist out of joinr, ad
  welled tod u*«l«(*;my ten 
.like tripe, JcoRffeniaiiuiuf »° 
in «hc wai{*rt and kath : p»uiM 
numoroa* nroundw »>/. 
colour*, M if a fuinbaw «)** 
ped iwuod n*e, and withal 
ked. 4. wa* iadved, >
 hocking to eiciie puy,
to ear it* f«ar, arid tooqioniuo1
 nv Moc^tion b

Aoticeiis hereBj
Thattha' 

fr*m tit*

tiWtratlon OB

rlbor 
«M court 
jUnd,

A personal

V*jTt CCUBly.
having claim* agKat. tbe i 
ed, are) hereby waved to < 
gam*-, with the.fot 
 abicrtbrr, at or \>l
A«gt»*t Tibjt, tuy <iq

th.V rm. been pm*, lt the w.ur;{^ %?*$?*»•
tho edge of thV.*»rf+ which aow 

tarn*] \n\o th* citk at «vcrv 
whid>

Oth dar of FwUruwy,1 r



ttjblpwreck, and pa/tf<5ultt»of 
 I of the Rngl'Hh ship Jane, 
..ftiver U Plata. (Sodth-A-'iw B x Geyig0 %**<***> °f

, ilrhich I thought Wight pojsitj
ifX "* s:ilni *n ' of 

oh
io

.

Wa»tl« but

an

V 1
fourij it

fillrd
fetolv- 
"fill it

.
to the calk*, I found one 

antw«red, I toon hrocured a 
.billet of wood, atroik tint th« hang. 

applied my mouth to the hole, 
 drinking* gre»t qomtitj-. I after

dretked partly 1n the Indian method 
1 told ray t«l« in a f*w words con- 
cludirig by asking him Ahe distance 
of a' habitat ion, and tht: possibility 
of rey reaching it, if lie coittd brinjj 
jisststane« tKat day, and1 promising 
thai lie «hcruld be rewarded for hir 
kindtfV**; **ln a few ruurs," »aici 
Tie, wl can return' with assistance, 
>  the next rnncAo, or hut, it but 
little more than a league. He th«n 
»Xprested his surpr.Ec at my provi-

the alops of the Mil, 
moved along for some 
the l-j-,he» (hit grew 

Id, lill I espied'at «o«ne dis- 
J»Iow p.a « among the grais 
IhrubbcTy, which.I iho't mijhi 
Vin water. In half an hour, 

at inurval*, retched it, 
found to my great joy 1 w»t not 
Ivco. The water was clear 
Excellent. 1 at firtt tried te- 
(different plam to get my mouth 

brook, at bit lying at length

f t ground, and roiling up to it, 
reeded. It wat the most deli- 

i draught I ever tatted- I drank 
nmiderate quantity, waited a 
I and drank a^ain. Looking a- 

I taw nothing bat what indi- 
a barran and inhospitable 

. I was therefore compelled 
Jake my w*y over the sand hills.

 egam the beach; a difficult 
which I however surmounted, 

reached the beach about noon, 
tic weather was (till mauspici- 
aniclouiy, the gale not much 
cd, aid t^e sea continued to 

When descending the slope, 
i seen among the great mass 01 

(lei on tile beacn, a large win: 
vhich lay at a short distance, 

i one fid sto- c in by the tea, 
othrr facing the wind and the 

| ana the mouth near the hill 
ch wit a theltcr in front. Tint 
i a fine houte for mt, and fortu
 ly just what 1 wanted; I made 
ardi it, entered it, and laid
 n, being very weak and fit igued; 
I soon found (he bare staves too 
; for my bare bones, and bruised 

tale. I shortly after sallied out 
Inarch of a coveting, and " 

i of finding same bed, matraii 
blankets, among the wreck. 1 

a tu'vey of each li'le. a nd 
>t a distance something that 

cA like a bed, but on coming up 
It 1 found u"lv » nek of white 
Ion wool, wet and heavy which 
puld »oi remove. I thm return- 
|to the cask, rested a while, and 

mother survey. I toon taw 
great dittance do^n the bca h, 

the water, tome milt <.| 
|lon bagging, of -vhich we had a 
at number on hoard, and again I 

> out in pursuit. I was a lor.^ 
tn getting to them, and then 
them to buried in the sand, 

I wit ao hour in d'gging and 
^ring iwty the stud from around 

Tney were two large r.ills 
i-iicktngi, ttanJi g upriglr., 

about 20 yards of one rolled 
|nd the othrr. I unrolled pnc 

the other, when I found the 
le one ttill Wet. I pushed it 

»0 and rolled it along he- 
' rne, hitching myself up to it, 
Xhei^puahing it !rorn 'lie again. 

" : I got up to the cask, and a-
 « iti mouth, getting imo which 
!>"ro)led B or to fathom*, laid 
"ninth? cask, and pushed tnd 

I it as I could underneath me. 
unrolled as much rar.rr, and

 »«d myself with it. Though 
i was still w«t, and mverrd as 

every thing else, with t»n<\. 1 
1 thought mylflif very writ off. 

  i(Bs.ri(rt'<wfry tomf'iriiiMe, 
cd to that W tne IMI 30

irk nets noon came or, aru) du 
thia njght eittcme and raging 

It kept 10,.. aWakr, and pain ke.pt 
constantly changing point ioot. 
light at ^ot appj m«U, my po*. 
»er« too icebj/t to undertake a 

toV'bUli to tne wa- 
place, ihaugb 1 would hav« 
my all which was, b,ui a nvae. 
resusja^ «;f lifo for a ar»nght 

lit lift-giVing element. I the re- 
Ulolvtd upon a«srchipgamong 
pip«l ; of wine, to find on«

<h k«^ ita bu.ng t'iulining down . 
», lhat (tne wipe might'run 
could ham/hm^r otft th» 

V hqujrer, however,

wards Tinted the keg, and nearly 
fiil«d ic with wine, returned with 
if slowly 10 the cask, I set it outside 
and crawled in; and began to rumi 
nate upon my condition. I found it 
would b« impossible without succour 
to move much l*nger about, and de 
termined to remain at home during 
th* remainder of the day, and if 
sufficient, strength remained on th» 
next, at my only chance of relief to 
rig a kind of signal with a poll or 
small spar, of which there were 
many, and a piece of cotton stuff 
for a flag; that, if any vessel should 
approach near enough, the might 
observe it. My first thought of en 
deavouring to gfit'off the small bojt, 
w>hich I saw at a great distance, ami 
to ng   kind of sail, and steer for 
Monte-Video, I now abandoned. It 
was a mad idea, and would have 
bren impracticable, as the boat's 
bottom, I afterwards learnt, was 
stove in. I knew that the next day 
1 should be unable to m-,kr a fur. 
thcr search than I had done for pro 
visions, as the method O' getting a- 
long Was slow and painful, being at 
I before ohtrrvcd, by hitching my 
self backward with my right haml, 
and frequently stopping to thraih 
mytelf lyjrn the cold. And altho1 
nothing wat mqre probable than 
that the first tavagc who tnoul i 
discover me would instantly mur«Ur 
me, at an impediment to plunder, i 
wat prepared for hit kn Ic; and that 
my apprehensions WtTe not ground 
less, (he sequel too mournluliy 
shews. But a certain pri Sentiment 
of relief ttill upheld ray tp rut, 
which wer- never less depressed 
tha.n on th a occasion. I remember 
ed that the great 0 rector still had 
not fotiakcn me since ''God it 
ever present, ever felt, in the wide 
witte at in the city full." Kvery 
thing therefore cons^dered^ to Wait 
W'th fortitude the will ot Heaven 
was my ultimate determination. I 
wat now more comfortably situate 
than at any previous period, and I 
began to amuic myself by sinking a 
ftW tongt. I had a covering mt"K, 
and a k--g of wine outtidc. O ic 
t<mg, if not w th cm-rgy was sung 
with great feeling, it was trie well 
k'iowi and clatncal song of -'How 
blett a life a tailor lea r" Sec At- 
u r thi«, by r pt-ated drinking, <>w 
>ng to my excessive thirj', 1 was 
thrown into a doa ol atv>ul hall 
a:i hour. I ioun awoke, an.) to be 
ijuilc my feelings, began upon a 
psalm tune, and sung several to 
qu/et the emotions caused by hun 
ger, thirst and pain

It was now three days and nights 
sin:e I had tasu-d food, and my ta 
per of life began to glimmer in the 
tocket, H >w I survived thrte 
scenes of accumulated mis-ry »o 
' nn £. when but harely aliv. on first 
giniin^ the th-'Te, I scarcely can 
tell; the rcirosp--.' t . v. n n >w asto 
nishrt rhe. But Ir.yil mortality can
 MSI no mnrr. Mv strength had 
ultery failed. 1 hailed the ap 
proaching night as the termination 
of my cares; contidered the mean 
covering over me at my shroud, and 
the catk as my coffin, and waited 
with lortiinde the hour of dittolu- 

But the neXi wat (Tie haul* of 
/era cc! Abnul 4 o'clock on 

the jlu rno.iii ol Saturday, thr a.us- 
picioja ilOth, of Sejjitmher, I WM 
aroused Irom my reverie 1! ' )  the 
triond of a honeys feet. Uncertain 
and carrleit who -appeared, whe 
ther a friend or an enemy, I Waited 
htjt nppri>*rh with calmness, being 
absolutely indifferent in my choice
  to sleep or die.1" At tht nefcl 
moment, a horse with a rid«r:top 
ped before the ctsk. 1 hailed in 
Spanish faintly,   Am'jo," frisnd. 
lit ii.sunily lighted, «iui, struck ai 
such a ghastly spectacle, u* ( then 

he recoiled s few pares

denu»loc«pe, made the lign of the
on hn brt»tt,-x praitei! St.

woman. During the night, Idt^nk'.' r«>l'dTaa herb which grows, in thoiW 
a gres^oantity, both o? wine »nd *WMfttr«»i»,'which dipped- fi''wjyt;jftt. 
y«?«r. The old wanna h>A :j»r» »nd vii^eg*^ ,ha4 a won^fltt- «^;>! 
ped two junk, -bottlci* fiil-d-*iXh: »»li»t»*f effect.   AMho^ 'iht ap-4~:' 
boiling Mtatrr, and-plated. thrift a- .plitatloq. w^ae^ttlyi'faAliifcirduKi''
ped two jt»nX -bottlci* 
boiling Mtatrr, and-plated th*ra a- 
gain^t my f«t, at ihc foot 6f ilw 
lied. My feet wert n\ucH twollert 
and wrfnkled, anil atmott wn.hout 
'Celing. The tndden artpiicatv-in of 
artifttial hejat to the blond, though 
well intended, had a rao*t pernicioui 

, effect, ttagnatiog, corrupting, and

Hon.

.backward, k«covrrinf> toon from
hia dismay'by teeing,my helpless 
condition, he advanced and stooped 
10 learn by   whst ttraUge memt I 
ba|ttouUiv«d thtgtxieral.wreck. He

si my special preserver; 
said I wat fortunate in tpeak>ng the 

  so fluent'V, and that I wat 
to in being discovered oy 

ri«m. Whole mother, he said, lived 
at the nearest cottage, whither I 
cou d be conveyed. .He said if I 
hadfalUn into the hand* of the sa 
vages, they would .certainly have 
dispatched me, for they were mer 
ciless and ferocious. ''But, first," 
added he. I'll bring you (omething 
to eat, for you look half-starved." 
In about an hour, he re-appeared 
bringing a warm tautige, and some 
mouldy bread, wrapped up in a 
towel. I greedily teiscd it. think 
ine I coulii devour it at once, but 
was disappointed to find I could itot 
iwallow a moathful, my throat be 
ing contracted, close, and sore. As 
he was planning the means of my 
removal, I left it wholly to his care 
and only requested to be conveyed 
to a place of shelter and 
He then made his /HfXO, a line of 
^reen hide, with which they catch 
wild horses, fast to the handle 
of the largest trunk, and drove off. 
Shortly alter he had gone, a savage, 
or Ga.ir/w of a G rce and murder 
ous countenance rode up, alighted 
from tiit horse, and roughly atked 
who 1 wat. I replied, a tnip-vretk 
ed teaman. "Arc you the captain?" 
 No,' I an wcred, «I wa* iht m*t-, 
and had previoutlv ' esn discovered 
by a ptrs m, who had jutt left me t' 
rctiir   wuh a.iiistanc< .' He atke>! 
me the road he to>k. I told h,m 
when he sp ang upon his horse, an. 
galloped otT in the direction '.he 
other ha, I taken.

He soon after rc-app>-arrd at th- 
cask with some ofu-rs, secmin^K 
with a reto'Uito'i of pu'tmg m« to 
inttant death; bu: mo«i, happi y, thi 
re anpearatue of my deliverer wiu 
his lathrr and teveral tUvei ooni 
pcllcd them to alter their dctigt.. 
and they went off to plund, r, aba'- 
,loning tiivir Imrrid purpose.  M, 
friend advucd me to permit him to 
dress me in toine clomet from a 
pa sennet's trunk, which they the' 
nrokc open, ^Hedging that in my 
present appearance, 1 thouid be ta 
ken for a common tailor, and tint, 
clothed in a decent mann«r, I should 
t^atn aMor.g them more advalltag.. 
r. JJK it, ar.d com ort. I according 
ly «u(T-rco the painful operation of 
drcistn^, but my leg. being ao great 
ly twrlled, prevented my riling 
over it any thiivg bin a pair ot loose 
drawers. I alto got on a snirtout 
nnd waistcoat. I wat then with 
d (Hcuity lifted upon th> back oi a 
hortt, and my discoverer got up be 
fore me. Holding on to him, I had 
ttrength sufficient to keep mytelt in 
an upright position. I had jutt 
been seated on the back of the ani 
m»l, when the general (Oiliguet) 
who commanded the foopt in lhat 
quarter, came up with a guard of 
toldier* and several others.

We arrived, at last, near dusk, at 
a tmall covtage. A number of large 
dogs g<vt> notice of our approach, 
but were soon silenced by ray com 
panions, who assisted me gently to 
dismount. I waa Welcomed with 
many blessings, by the old woman, 
carried into the house sealed in u 
chair, & stripped ot my Wet clothes, 
ui,d put into as good a bed as the 
hut' afforded1. This rancho was a 
sniall place of only one apartment, 
built like all others, of cane fasten 
ed together with strips of green 
hide, plaisured with mud, and a 
tfaatehed roof. A fowl was killed 
by (he old woman, and tome good 
broth made afid given me. After 
this, my leg was -washed with hot. 
vinegar, »nd my wounds dretscd as 
well as circurnsrancet would admit 
I considnrtd myself at pecuTurly 
'.ortunst« lit fslljMJ; into the han<.s. 
and being nfi4e»-j|Kf «*>  of, one of 
th«*e artevTatoti of' c«rtfi»ityK ' 
inditpeniaMe attcrrdtnee

destroying its natural ttmperaiure, 
and caosing great pair; its effects 
were fell for many rriontlit after, 
watdt. This night I slept but little. 
The rays of the tun breaking inio 
theToom, announced the morning 
of the sabbath, and I could, in trnth. 
hail H as a Welcome and sweet day 
of rrst.

I now took a view of the apart 
ment and .urniture. The room was 
partly separated by a partition of 
cane po)es; inside of which, tlept 
the old woman and her twoyonngdr 
sons, upon the floor, as there was 
bur one bedstead upon which 1 lay. 
Her eidest son, my discovoier, lay 
near me wrapped up in his pauncho 
or blanket.* At the farther end of 
the hovel w.is kept constantly burn 
ing, upoa a table, on each tide of 
crucifix two i andles, which is an 
invariab'e cintom when any one lies 
dangerouily tick. A separate hut 
lor the kilrhen Was built outside 
Tl\e furnituie contnud of a few 
hide-bottomed chain, tome little 
lack! tnd batkets, a hide-seive, an 
a few other article's, of which hiil 
was the principal material.

The next day the General again 
came, bringing with him several 
bottles of wine and cordial taken 
from the beach. 1 desired him to 
inform me if it wa» possible to send 
a le'.ter to Monte Video. He re 
plied it was oifficttit, at there w..t 
hut little intercourse but that he 
knew of a patriot officer, who, hav 
ing a passport, would in a few days 
p,o to the City. I thefttore> next 
d..y procured-of t,hc old woman mj- 
terials tor writing, and a chopping 
block; (hit I j lacfd between my 
eft on the bed, covering it with a 

piece of b iac, and commenced wru- 
:ug. I: was a tedious business, and 
I i ould sii up no longer than to 
write one line at a time. I, howe 
ver finished (hit neccstary <:uiy, 8c 
wrot- two letters, one directed to 
W P. Wh ic, Etq who was the 
 : !)  person I was a quainted with 

in Monte Video, and another to the 
iwiurs m Buenos Ayres. These 1 
;ave to (he General, who in two 
.isys lorwarJid them to the Capi 
tal.

My discoverer, 1'cdro, was em 
ployed this day, with two s avrs, in 
recovering some articles and piovi- 
tiont Irom the beach, wlxcii he said, 
was now covered A lib natives, break 
ing open trunks cht.su and bales 01 
goodj, staving iniasktofwme when, 
any wanted to drink, and exhibiting 
a contused scene of plunder, fi^hc 
ing, and wanton waste. The Indi 
ans here are generally of great sia. 
long black hair, hanging like snakes 
down their shoulders, long buihy 
lieardt, and mustaches, a toarsc 
hlankct wrapped round the middle, 
slid another, with a hole, through 
which they thrutt their heads, hung 
down their baiks, a turban, or hand 
kerchief on their heads, hortc-skin 
bontt, stripped from the animal's 
leg, and worn fjw into the chape of 
the feel. These, with a sword near 
ly a fathom lonj>, in an iron tctb- 
barJ, gave llirm a mott horrible ap- 
ixrarancc. Tjley, indeed, looked 
like demons. All wore Urgr knives 
ttuck in a theuth in thei.r blanket 
behind, which itiey made use of 
every purpose, to kill ottlc, cut 
!>eef, ejt meat, and ttab their 
low creriurrt. The General r.?me, 
in the evening, wiiti Several soldiers, 
and at onr earnest request, left a 
guard of three for our defence, who 
were well armed.

I had, about this time, a great 
many visitors, who all CoiU'<Jcic>i 
mr highly favored by my patron 
taint, to whom they  ttributed my 
'hair-brc»dlh 'tcapet.' Among them 
were mtny old women, who ram«r 
upon hotlcba-k from different par^s 
to barter their" commodiiiiea. A 
tonaallation w»%. held among them

.prlitatioQ.
ing l*verad ' nraht*. the tw* II 13* 
greatly tubtwfod, excepting ibou« 
the knee. . Ouring this time 
not shift ipotitions without 
pain; and I couU imtalptly 
a change olf the "wind upon 
motioh. from *Ie«rr»c piin. It 
the work of half an it&UE to turrf

in b«4.- Myapptti 
raging, and though I could

:h.«s I WanCtfd, owing «i. t 
care oPmy ittendtBts, I ate .11 
mense quantities, and til 
came within my retch, »lways>**ep« 
ing bottle* of i«tjuor «ndcr nvy pil 
low, for my night'* supply. 1 kept 
one small boy constantly bringing 
water, of which daring tea day*, 
I believe 1 drank fifty gallon*, b«- 
tirlct htlf a dozen botMe* of cordi 
al, a doacn of win*, ten gallon* of 
the same In a keg, and teveral bot 
tles of other liquors, ill of whkfc 
P.dro h»d t»vcj from the besch. I c \ 
wou d frequently whittle and ting 
10 beguile the pain, and the old wo* 
man would ask th? reason. I told 
her I tung t» kill the pain; but E 
taw tlie often thought from my 
strange behaviour, thai my fcvel? 
and uugirsh had rendered me dele* 
runs. My spprehens'on, however, 
of the savages in this weak *tat«| 
and nervous debility of body and 
nun, I, gave me incessant anxiety: 
expecting rvery night thai they 
wouid break m, and knowing their 
merciless Krocity. The constant 
barking of the watchful dogs giving 
notice of their approach, founded 
like a summons bell. One night 
when all Kail retired to rest, and th6 
guards lay snoring upon the floor, 
the dogs set up a roaring yell, and 
soon after we heard tht approach of 
inotst: ps, and a viol nt thumping 
at the door. Frdro aroused the 
guantt and opened it, Sc the guard* 
and old woman prepared for de 
fence. I t«w by the irounihine hvt> 
hideous fellows, armed with sword* 
and bayonets, Handing before (he- 
door. £ sharp parley ensued be-, 
tween them and the guard. They 
thought proper to make a speedy re 
treat, tteaim^ >n their way a horte- 
from the fi. Id.

On the eighth diy, I wou agrees.- 
b y relieved by the arrival of two 
clerks, an Englishman a* i a Sp>ni- 
ard. Irom Monte Vuleo, in conse 
quence of receiving my leiur, from 
the houct of tlir consignees, in or 
der to effect my removal vo the city 
and endeavour to secure tome part 
of the prop ny. Tbeltttir they 
found totiil'<y impossible, nothing of 
value being found en the strind, 
every thing having been carried off 
up the country by the natives. I 
wis extremely rejoiced at their ap 
pearance, and we con. tried plane 
for my departure. They slept one 
night at the h,ut, andnexi day, Sun 
day departed, having teen sufficient 
of the character of the natives, and 
glad they had escaped the knives of 
the glut has, and vowing they would 
not venture their lives again among 
tucn a murder >ut if w lor the va 
lue of a thip and cargo.

The cannibtlt w< re daily Sc hour 
ly growing more inexorable, and the 
dangvt rvery moment increased. I 
had every r. ason to believe that on 
this night they intended to mak« a 
desperate snack upon the collage, 
and lo have murdered til in llv if 
power, had not the lortunate arriv

t up 
fcf-

al about tuntet, of the long wished 
for. cart, with • driver and guide, 
h.ill' arm -d, put them in fear. Tncse 
were a valuable addition lo uiir force, 
and this n if; lit during which they 
slept in the hut, I felt lets appre 
hensive of danger. To death and 
to danger the most terrific, 1 htd 
been exposed, and had faced them 
with manly fortitude. I had escap 
ed from wild bcasit, snd met ihc fu 
ry o 1 tlio elements wuhuut shrink- 
in;;; but. the horrid pro»ptct of hiiv- 
irg my fl'-tli gashed and lacerated, 
and my limha cut ftundrr by the 
knives of the savages, gave mr in 
finite anguish, and boiling with rage 
and indignation. I ccniK! almost, at.

my

*T-he old mtw, 
|w*t t Spaniard,

hi*1 f»ther, who 
n another

of sickness;, when; is dcV4Up<ed the I hat, at * «rbliou'»» for fur of ibc
and encle»»itt' traits I Qanchai. .
   -.   ^^ * • >  

mo«t

times, had it been 
lia-'e sei*rd indiscriminate oVtirut- 
nun, tnd tike Sampson "f old, hav« 
sacrifn.«d my life to relieve it from 
tuch   atate of torturnig *««pen»e. 
aud to take rev«]i(sj opoe 
ihitity ruffi«s>«.

*. i



»nee» Knt m«y now be ntArty, draf.) 
extirpate* b theV.I,

>M M^J *.«•..... ^ •...-- - - -j ^

to. depVt. A great number of bfxn- 
koU »nil covering* were.tVown over 
W?SftBrl WAflln tfic fart. I nhnok 
the hands of the kind old Watrtun Vt 
lMT'«Hiverer mo«t heartily. .Vcrowd 
of rising emotions alnto*t ntiHcd my 
«Epre«slona of ^iT.trtuile awl started 

,tbe tears of nvrrp»wr rinft feelings, 
Hrft thorn with fervent benedirtions, 
nnd \ye di-ove off slowly on oar way. 
And arrived iiboot two u'rlock t»t thr 
gates of Monte Video. The novel 
ty of the Ri^ht drew nir.ny to the 
WindoWH, as I lay u;i<*n my bark in 
the cart, f-iirly exposed to Ihcir 
view and wonder. \\v stopped tit 
tlie luiuae of an English m'-rrhntit. 
the Consignee, who immediately 
came out. und with nwiy friendly 
tongr;itulat:oti<i. nxshtrd bin slavt-.s 
in r-HrryinR me up stnii^. 

, llere I wns confined f-ir nearly 
twenty days, and my lei; wax now 
 brunt and withered t" .is threat on 
extreme as it was sw.-l'.ed before. 
By unex-nnph-d kindnes-s I dail\ 
Improved, and in three weeks was 
nble to leave the M'>m. and Ril nut- 
hide tlr rlmmber upon the walk. One 
nf the owiers of the ship happenin 1; 
ut this time t-> be in Monte Vide «, 
sp«-''dily c.iin" to visit n:f and hear 
the .irruiiMt of the loss of his ship. 
\VHMI I h.id finislu-d. and v\iu-n he 
had lu-ai'd of tne hnipit ilily of tie 
idd woman lit (he rottiii^e, he iiuoie 
dinti-ly proposed a xuh-rnption a- 
niong the ini-rrh-.uiLs f.ir her recom 
pense and relief, re^ird'e-s of his 
n\\n loss, though he \\ is hal>'owner 
of t'-e s.ii|i, and lh«t umiKun-d.

While nndi-r ibis Inspilaiilr roof, 
all tint I ruuld r.mtri'iute to il|evi:»'e 
pain, every ihinj; ih.il rnuld add r> 
ray ron«eiii<-ii e. conic-Ht, and kind- 
lies'*, uhjrli I ft ii.it .1 uish nn.jr.il'- 
lietl, 1   ii|o\ed ill il-* fullest i'\|.'lll. 
Though A distreis-'d f>moi'T. I 
Was treiiled as ;i hrulher, n>id thoui^li 
a Htr:ui£'-r, ever \\clc nne to their 
bowed. I 1 'or three week*. «hile on 
the Se.l oTsi. kn --is, 1 w.is \ ml t| eve 
ry in.ir:iiii£ by tin- \\.irthy men -bant. 
\vli.>, « itli hi-i iiu n Iniid* would dress 
my w HIM,Is. thus eniiil .lir£ the rx 
uinple ul t'n- ijood S.iinariian.

Il woul 1 be well if hrre 1 ruiil,! 
i OIH ludr, .nnI if b'-re tlii' hapless 
tale w.isend'd. Hut ivs n faithful 
narrator. I a.n ointtr.uned to jjive 
Its m -|.«n; ' idy sequel. Att-r 1 had 
h'-rn in Mouti % i:len iihout    x \\roks 
I rereiMvl lie-shorki'u int-Hi^i-iire, 
th.it on fie ni~ht of (li suinf day on 
which I left liie collate, Ihe h.trha- 
runs and 'nerrilrss-<:u ,»i;es atiarked 
and entered the hut ''f tlie old wo- 
In.in, <iml finning no npposili >n. as 

lai'.U had t; -tie to the enraiup- 
pluti.leivil the '.iut of all s : n- 

is-d, woundr'l thi- slaves \\ h ' 
 d th.-ni. ami nflrr repe.ttcdlj 
n^ my w-irtln d. ln.-rer. ft- 
I with ruttins; Kis tnro.vt from 
i e.tr! Ii iw just are the- \\ords 

pnei,    I'lr,- WHYS of He.nen 
nrc dark und intricate. Mun pu?.- 
zl'-d ia iu.i7. s anil p rplexed with 
error*, sees not \\itli ho A i;:arh ail 
IIIH windings mm, nor w ie:c the 
regular ronf -inn ends."

1 Mas n iw rnp:illv I7'.*ininj£ 
.s!r ngth: m) le:; 1 could bear niv 
weight on, -nil ai'lrr re nariin^ liv-re 
for two months. I was u'jL- to take 
pa<<-a ;e for ll.ieiiiH Ay eri, distant 
nbout a h.indeed miles fui MHT up, 
nnd upon the oppwite s,(h' of the 
riier. I arrived threr ne\l day, 
and foun.l a <;reai niimher of , )( - 
quaintanrr, win were \er> kind fV 

"friendly. A. s^hs, eipti MI was ili- 
re. t!y h.iinled iniirnl utnon^ the 
X>n^l..sli n.ei i hauls, by llie £0"dnes.s 
nl 'the nv\ nrrs, and ulio.it lour hun 
deed d'lllars were sulis. nbed und 
('illeeted I'm- mv beni lit. T\\.i 'mil- 
deed d 'liars -IT.- l.k wise . nlnh.1 
f'ir th" : ! . f ol Ih.' o,d v\ in ,:i ,n 
tie- I- 1 !!',!-, und aboii 1 l.\n K . uired 
In.ii-e pr viunsly in Monte Video, \ 
Hi-ill i!ou n to her.

I retnaini d sonic months in Hue- 
n.is Ayn-H 'ii a count of lamenens, 
and Hailed from Ihe-irr July Ulli, 
ISlft, iin.l arrived at Il.iliiiiMrc. on 
the 11th of September. On Sunday 
morii'ii;:. October 41)1. I aVi ivetl in 
Jl'ist'Mi f.'-r an ahsrm e of two ) k'arn 
and thri-e, inonUn.

LORT:N/O now.
This in<l> f.i'ija'ile l.ilxmrcr \n 

the ^lorinus cutise of saltation, is 
now in I^n<l:iii'l. and fi'iorlly e<- 
pi i-ted to retueo. lie has held up 
wards of inn- hundred meeting be 
tween [/union an. I Liverpool, and 
evpericnied m.viy fdvoun-d HeasoiiM 
in ilio-:- and di»ris oilier places. 
HI.I! ;;i'-'it op nnexs in (he nilnils of 
the no 'pie ^ in rally. I'hila. pap.

v(inn]n»lni, Tharsjay. April 15.
  . , '- * 

the m 
ment.

car t'i 
nf llii-

Mtrytomd CattUt. 
TO MYSKLP.

Kniw'«< thoii lh« mnmen*.of dawninigrie 
When terror'* «Hd p»nj' Mite the hr»-^

Whrn it fn«hn. ind wiihnin.T »«-ell«fcr icKcf, 
Anil nuiijihl can drl'iT'r«i«r« impart.' 
H comf* onexpec'ed—H flee« nol lo »rt,

T-rtl t ir«- l« lUrrivt. to le«4 ttwt I'trmy,
F om lh» dark hoding fe«lin^ to day.
Oh. il thrtalrrn like ocean'* a»fu) frit. 

Thai frlun wild »iorm» in it< iroinh—
Like ihe lirthaldoth preaion Ihe w«nd'rer'»

breant, 
' Mont»lthf »ilen^eof «rithTingbl'M>m

Thr hr»rt «-itli Ilic awe of l^freling oppreit, 
Ai»-t« with l««r iU ni^hrludm;

'T"i^ Ir-r ivhi^wrinr^ of spiriu th»l warn 
from aLovr.

Tnr loken of aUcnt, of diodping I.nve
fUuer.

The Thermometer on Tue'day l»«l at K 
A M m a c >ol pav.a;e ilixxl al til. and at 
» r M al ."H ~-2He:rre« ab>»v« *iimmer hea* 
  Wind S W. and a tolerahly ilronjbreeze

The Jtnil Robbtm.
The three Kirnchmen «ho robbed Ihe 

U J> mail on I >e lir«l ol r'ebr'iirt la-l. be 
txecn >r.\ Voik and I'h.ladelphia. li>e 
l>ecn liic.l in 1'rc'itjii, and -».«rjllr >f" 
leiiced lo undergo ten rcai^ c >n uu-.nrnt 
.' o»e li Mani ir .. ne or thr unhappv mini i.rr,
 nd M'^u I* f.AledUt )>e   a man of apj irrnt 
cuutuui." ha. wiillrn a conlr-^i.>n ol tt.i 
Ah,I- o thr f ii ruin»l i n» r* .1 lin Ii Ird to, 
and alirndrd I i*r i oMn" r. hi'Triilr-n .fl-ie 
U tri dort m.i dmn nairciailv i.um ti.r
 -tAtcaicnl maic by the pa-.ru.e'> in ilir 
^ a^e Thr ijS'ic.y ua- tJ hj\r Irrn c.i..* 
intUc.l on I ne .ii^ht -.( Ihr ?f-t!i of Janu 11 v .
 «hrn arn eH «-'d prcpaie.! (>ir tbr pnr;...-r. 
Ma-1 ir , liritf and. aud a Ull-»\v cal'tti   h m 
«r!l a l)'>ctoi, and nhn wa^ Ihr prinripilm 
tar li,i»in«->«. po.led tiirni>rUr. <n a MU.. 
on lur i oad *'ilr, to aw ait Ihr r >nnn ; tip ,,| 
I le -l.\it Here ihry ktml>cd a f\rr. Uy IHr
 iHr ol Moich i lir [>oc or and IWrtian.l 
rl aJlrrp. Whili IM <r «lept. Mii.rir who 

»av« hr wra«   kr;i awakr l>y the 'rat and 
a£t:ali»n o hn t.l.od," iivoi\rj v'.r m^t 
«T in hi* minJ. and brr inin^ shi»«.Kr.l at 

trie rnoi .nilv .>f Ihr ..Menrf t,r wra» ahoot lo 
[rrprtia^r. rou-ed hi* rompaino «. and 
>:.*le'l lo them hi rrf.u 1 "to to opi -'.r i;i 
ihe.: arli.'n " IJrrt and nimrdi t|.-lv | 'inert 
hirfi. an.I tie fi  < 01. afie an inc'l'rl a 
rndearoni u> |'er-u.uU* i i»rm .1 e.nain firm 
iol ej: ot i^ nal pin po*c. h' jlly roru 1-i.ted 
I a at tl w .ill Id ti e ' "O la' r in I lie nun n n^ « 'ieri 
ihe -la^e pa--.rd. lin Ihrni to do aov lhill^ 
I'l.rv rli rned lo ^ ew \'or k . M her r p' c- *ed 
by heir difleter.t landlord* Inr ibr animni 
ot l.irir boa-dmc acroun'«, and all nt them 
'rin; de.lilute o: f'-rnrt*. monrv a -d ue 
re-»»*rv rlu I.in;, al ine' cpr..t»nl «oln ilalion 
o thr Doctor, M\tiri, and hcitrand. allcr
 erkin^ en.j loy n rnl on board one vr»-»rl 
in vain, a ^ain co"*rnt*d lo r;i£a£r in Ihi- 
altucii''i* llndcitaU ini; . Ihr La-e rontriii|.lt 
lion of wh>ch. a lr»\ mylil % lirlorr had nar- 
rouedlhei frrli RS into an anony. AL aw,»Lr 
in their nnnd* a d^si' 1 * 1 f° r'imr. whirfi, 
one won'd mppo»f, r f >nld nol have bee > 
eITared by BO "hort a lap-.e ol lime, and 
uhirh r rn the pre**ore of ivanl iv.xiUI 
be nnable to blot ont. Ku* a'a*' po\er. 
ly haniihrd Ihor di'.u«l a d  ubdnrd 
their .rrunlr* l|o\* plitri dor* Ihi* maVr 
ihr nec.-«.ly ol nian'ft applying lo .he 
£rrat a<.tnui of all ^nod, >n Ine wo d* 
ol thr*on of OaviJ  «(iivr mr nrithrr yc
  rr.'y noi iichr',lr»t I br lull ind drnv '• hrr 
or ,'n/ / br nftir and -ret! " I'rrpara l,.n 
wa* iminrdiitrlv made bv firm, ind .11 
Sunday ih« 3l»l Janlll'V, Ihrv I'll New- 
V.irU lo mrrl Hie »la,e a'. ome 'ili'ililr
  ji.it on l.ir . oad. Alii-nl I" I r il'ilml, o,

\1t»ndav inr-iin^ litcv u I) ut wild il, an,I 
ramiTvUlcd me ,-iutir. i\birh hs. I >r rsei 
hl\»lrd Ihnr pro«prrt* tn Ihi-. lifr. cot ihnn 
o frnm Ihrir Iti-.u'ir*. an I dc;.tivrd them 
of tbrir lil.r-tv MJ inr, who i* *anl In be 
a man ..( haiul'.iuie *di(ir»*. wa> f.irn'eilv a 
mi»l»hipmJM -n l'ir Kit-nrli na\y, hut ba* 
ol h'r arlrd a* m.'* in thr tnr'rlianl ter 
iii.r lir hai a inn'lirr. »,| r >. M | th rrr 
cU.'i'. rn. now livmi; in >tit«rllr* Mi* 
Ul .ri |>j- the rap'ain ot a 1'irnch fn~ilr. 
and M4» killed III ba.llr so lie yrari t^u

the natural gennii trifolium; but al. 
it proWH pnmtrate-I fear it will noC
10 for m-arlow grass, owiuj to U»e 
liffirultj of mowing it. It branrlie* 
ibuniUntly \y InVeral itffn<t» from 
pith sides of llje »lem, and not-so 
miirh* M the 'clover docs from thrt 
' ' ol 1*, 'i'ho blossom, or tuft ">V inflo 
n jicenrc, is of * pale yellow. suu)<- 
whrit in thn t*hapc of an epg. a!
 hmiffh not so mur.h pointed a' 
one . nd a.s th- eR». Bl.irk. wrin 
kled, naked, kidney shaped seeds, 
not so much flatten' d ait the seeds
  f rlnver. T|IP lea\ s narrow, r 
smoother and more pointed than r. ft 
lover. 
The nnmivJ, I.ui»inn« nnd T,i';ii-

 ie||ii (ireat rfiid Little \V.,|I (i. ,i>s, 
would urein 'o indtcn'e. t 1 : 't in soitv 
trarts of ininilry in Il-ilj f* Frame
11 is known there by Hi se vulj^.-r 
'lame*. So niurh for nnnies. It is 
' l:wx-'d by btif;in;st.s in th«- I" Lin-
 iir.in rla-s, Diath-lphia 2. firother- 
hn-'ds. or siamrns united i'ttn t>\o
 'arrrls; or nr<r- rationally .spe;;l<.- 
mi:, (/ivii/rj into tw •< parri Is. Or 
der, t). ( RMili i.i % Natural 01 d r.
  Butif-fU shaped flower* or hlos. 
soin.s 1'ip.liona-e'vi«. There is 
one di'mm:ti\e \nriefy of it a na 
tive of t 1 is State; the hen I, or 
flowery tuft is of the same colour; 
nit m TV glohtil ir. The Kvropi an 
me ap|K?..is to he a fine p.isture for 

s n-ep, »Vr. And in a HOI! lu-n- «'-il
 dlapteil to thr mltu'e of it. there 
i annul be ;\ iloulit. i-xreptinp; it.s 
prom-ness to IK |ir"strate. of its us. - 
liilness lor meadn'-v, find proilm int;
-.-ri-.it t rops nt'h.iy , infinitely more
  Inr.ihle. and fietin-r. nn I inxrh 
n .n juirv. than rl -<\ • r. And as tin- 

s'-eils are naked, there is liitl   or no 
d ouble in s;i l inp or rollei linr' i'. if 
it be don- b lo--e it is to. ri;i' . 
IJeeanse when that is the i as . 
the seed shatter nt n (O.K h. It 
\\ii.ijd seem that Agrirnla, the an 
thor of t ,e i om iiiiiiic.ition in 
the federal Ki-puhiiraii, lahonis no 
d;-r Homo miHiake. llesuys, ««H. 
pleased to publi.sh thin i-otice <i! 
Saint Foin In your useful pap r. as 
it is only bv fioe t o.nnmni alions 1,1 
fa. ts nml exj>eni]ienl.s. h\ p rsons 
who have rultivnt d what is now 
calh-il Lupini'llo, that (he true i l-a- 
rurter »f a plant, \\bii h lias n i me 
rit iinly as a flincrr, ran he known " 

Lnnii.es aie flow rs < ultivat. tl in 
'^urtl n^, und nol Saint F >in. lie- 
d>s,iruni, or Saint Foin, IH i"har.«<   
t'-riseil by bolanisis thus; Calvx 5 
parted, or parted, t.'und, with the 
keel ll'Uns\ lTsel\ ohltKf, le^'ime, 
with piints, (ine seeded, (oiupiess d. 
The (.apiii'- is thus cU H-.K ter sed. 
t'al>x 0 Iip;>ed; standard roundish
lioti-l''-d. krrl -2 p il'ted; aillheis 5 
rouii'lisli aiiil ri al'eruaie onisnh- 

'  ijunie leathi'ry, (-nn:j.:-,'s-.i';l, 
,-'-(d,-d.

it 
elhter U not A iut\vv of the

Yet to
v«ry «.icf««8!<r«l. 
Hfc and «o«l of 

March 3, 1819.

The U. S

lirtS

at
the 6th Ji'-u ry last, ian»'i»tipg 

of the Franklm 74, Com. 
Guerrier ri^ate, C^pt M-U 
Unite. i Stair* fri^itc, C.jpt 
Kn- sloop. C ipt. BjlUrJ, 8t Spark 
brip Cap 1 . Nicholion. Th-. fngitc 
U. S. Wji ID sjil i'or home m jhout 
i \ve?r>'y diyi   The crcwi wr^rc ge 
iirjlly hruliViy. It wj§ und-rs'o d 

t''<i tnr p''»t;i'' continued very bad 
.it Tin'urs and Tu:>if.

We pretent the following 
Tom 4 '\andbill printed in Indiana 
lor the benefit of all popular candi

at Algit-r* «nct' Ton'u'j" 
cen f|romt,h« following
*tt-/,-,^'K.;,'ic,i- '. '

w-
>ioo* < 
front?- ' co

frorn.>lMjorc»i, »f tht 
foe, that a vcu(| 

' fivtd th«re fronS Tunis, 
«ige«f eight d»y».
\b*\ the 4?a.thi in thtt city

for th( (in\ttlr.
t It.^t ai. flu' in iofl.il bloc-
ach, )uu il lii.il iji«iu »f   murk) hur

Hirh

llullni- Hi ».
' I U-« llU

J.'tp'tll'l*

Gtr AT Wi W,

:;f

snined h) lir 
ington in tli 
week.

llin^ h<iusrH were rnn-
in the city of Wash

o cutirae of the lout

l.'-.i'i :rlu. I.
f l.Rl!**, 1,111 

C* J A * *

Mr. dr.-en.  fl.K iui£ ohsrr 1 ed ill 
»o-ir |i:ip'-r of the- 4h inst. suine 
i-.Kiinn.ir.-.itions. copird I'mni H llul- 
 rnore p.ipei, l'i sjiei-liiip; the foreign 
Hpecies of prass ealled bj them Inl 
ine or Lnpinello. tVc. \<. if you will 
permit me, I \\ill It-11 \ou in a le -. 
\\ordH, all 1 know of that plant or 
H|>ei ies of grass.

On the 6th of April 1RI2, ha»ing 
oecii.sion to iro up to rtaliiiiioeo in 
oitler to proi ure smne garden needs, 
I became acquainted wjih an old 
French gardener, -whose name was 
D'landtie, but who in mm e dead. 
Ilin garden «a« south of the Obser 
vatory on the batiks of the river, 
towards the lower ferry. From him 
1 procured my seeds; and on shew 
ing me his garden, pointed to it ve 
ry sinnll plat, or bed, which be in 
formed me «ns Ibo fainoiiH French 
grass, Sainl-Foin; nnd at the same 
lime obfl'TM-d, that he brought it 
with \iim from Frunre, nml that it 
wag the only bed of the kind in tli<- 
U. S. at that time. Thin may have 
been the fu< t. Some of thn seedf 
happening tu be among thbse I had 
procurrd from tho good old man. 
"prang up (hat season in the collfg. 
giirdon, and have been there ever 
since, some time in grco£ luxuri-

lon;:; 
111 ,11 \

It inighl he \Mirtli the ntl'-iiti >n "I 
some scientific agricultural st. or 
seedsman, to a'ti nipt lo pr»:ln e a 
lie A variet>, "v in'd>-, liei^een the 
u.iti»e und tin- e\utic sp.-t ii's. For
  t is a fait h>ir r known and est.ih 
lished in the M'jr tahle, us well as in 
the .num..I creation, that plants ami 
animals ure i.nprm i d in (onstitnti 
on, and sum. times in beaulv , b\
  crossing the breed," usji is term 
ed. It has h'lig been fully knoHn 
fi om expi-ri'-iu e, and reason suiu- 
IMIIIS it, that a hreeii, or kindr d or 
spei ies, mil) wear out or degem- 
rale Dy ions>ii'it and uninli'i-rnpled 
c habitation of the su.i,e breed; nml
this is prnu ipall* IKcasinncd b_\ the 
prop igat'on of the dis ane« to \\ hii I. 
the parent slock may Lave been sub- 
j,,-t.

'1'hose elTerls may be prevented 
or nlleviated, by new soiltt and new 
climates. It ia not a principle in 
nature that foreign Hoila ace detri 
mental to native productions; or 
that native noils and climate* are 
bexl adapt>-d to native productions. 
Sheep, in a few years, decay or de 
generate on the name pasture*, or 
farm. All gram of tho corn kind, 
Ate. and of course all other seed*, 
degenerate on the same, soil or field. 
The flax of AttiH, and ol the bank* 
of the Nile, and tho potatoes of 
South-America, have both improved 
in the H<iil and climate of Inland 
and the British isles; the finest po 
tatoes I ever Haw, grew in 55 dog. 
C m. north latitude; yet their nutirr 
toil was the trnpu N. Nor arc Madei 
ra.' Tcneriffe, Italy nor France, the 
native soil of the Tine; but that A- 
sin was go, before the flood, and af 
ter, the history of Noah proven in 
cuntfNtibly. For we are told he be 
came a huubandm,iin and planted H 
vineyard immediately after the flood. 
And thr name history leaves nothing 
lo br conjectured on that Hcort-) for

e made good wine, and it» potent 
otfocta were no-secret tu Niwh.

in thi» blc»«ed country, and 
to lhoi. whn ire unable 

lo read .i"d writ*: li will servt 
with sonic trilling altcrji iont, fo 
'.he whole of u-v.ni N. Y. F.. Putt.

/'o //;r free anil enii^!>.ltncd cltdor.
nj t\iin.t 

Mv Couimyiii. n,
A luj'.'d by i he? coercive emo 

lions 11' tne p i not, 1 ai t. pi of ihi 
npporiuniiy '^J'n toii[ircs«, toyo 
my i nr ! i n j i MCI io l-»coine life pro 
ttii'.r jn i prc« rvrr ol your civ 
rip'un: of rny ib.liiy y.«u do no 1 , 
^..u c     lot iloulit. 1" Imnibic r. 
turn lor \oiir mmy pnhlic ji <i |iri 
vile dtn.onurjliOi.i of roi.fi,lencc 
jr.d r- sp. ( t per mil nir t hus lu tti 
i if-, my ^rjtittii!<- a'n) isict.ni.

\Vi..|i my l-mfcs wcrt- enj;jgvd in 
the s-rviif ol iinr lountrj whiit 
: l" ir * i>Miur and fir inni 11 Wi. re .tr- 
t-iyn^. iht ornaiiie'.lt ol ttu .\Iiinl 
w if' liri;; ui.in^ by ll.c collision o: 
n', ai.   \V .i L- ih<- soul hua been c- 
Ucu (KV! in Hie itiuniKri of War, 
win i I i-d in i he vort. X . .1 rt volution, 
jiul ^i ijM inunn-'v d.voteJ lothc 
ot -^ iiuZation of a Kcuu'il'.c, cuptri- 
< m f ai.ii rrflf<_tio , itu'ly jnti ap- 
plication, have cjntij U>c hrru ol 
patriutitm i" b. tomi rnort. enlight 
ened by !i r c nl'V ning u) I.

Thr clnliy lakti 01 the North, 
ihe srorcmng nr.di of t'ic South, 
I lu )>.c^k. blue mounuini ol the 
Kait, the hum-J plj'i.t of the VV< it, 
h»ve not il.'Hr woiiiU-reil tl my no 
nl. during in battl /  t.ut tlie t. ru 
lean fi. l.n of Neptune, the ci RUlph 
ii.g vvjvtl of tht Oican, ana the 
mural shor<.s 01 man) i.jliuni, have 
wit.ifsicd Uif \aiour of my arm, I 
rc-cchoid l!;e thunder ol our iai 
no n

My Fric 'i Is I vvjs firit arius'- 
by ihe rude c jinour oi wjr wl.i'ti
 'olooilily uii sun tu-gan to peer 3 
htiVi- yon .luiky hnl" i'ir loil fui 
l>"i.ri\ kepi n-r wjulJnl, anj inn i 
( he SUM bre ir j' 1 : s of uulen. ntleiici 
t>j\c f.iucd on us ttic iluinlif ri 1 2

O

conicnfiu-Pt of pc<t.e, ililFuiing th'. 
t.ilr.i of > 'lituilc around me, JMIII: 
"llu ilti.l purcuiti if ti\il lil'i-," 1 
j in I'l'l aWjLc ti >our luppincas & 
prosperitv. If. thrri f. re, th. it-can 
be .u^inciUeil 'ny my tjliiin ji.,1 js
*nlii u in the impart al (.tliinoi o' 
JUSriCK, 1 shall act with tl'e film 
n.i j'jiH.'-ii ami i flft t t, if i lift  r   <l in 
tlie ..(nit-of ASSIS I'AN TJUUGK 

I w.i u Id i o ,111)' . oun 1 1 \ u 111. h.i vc- 
you illumine tha' pen an-.i pip r jrc 
ihe only leilimO 1 )' of mj ijpituy 
and eloquence:   A%k tie t-ddit-r 
whose toi.^u   d'recu-il him to ihe

ter of the ve'fKil ttported, t 
befofe he sailed, he heafrj 
deaths had incntted to ife 
per diem. A. Dutch ffi 
just arnted at Mahon,,fro« 
bringing desp»tct)e» up 
ult. by which it  Ppcaii 
attacks of the plague 
place in thtt city,

The contagion was s 
have been re introduced 
who accompanied the 
itant'ui Califfa wuh 1 the 
piymentsfor the 
ment. 
(Signed)

* P. S. The deaths i.y 
at Tunis. JC(onling to 
ri-lurns, fr..m 'he 1st o: 
to the Is 1 of December*

OROROF.DQ
His Kicdlcncy S r H.

ii? W osi roura^t ii-fl.ni d,
t oiulucl lUilanif d bini in bat- 
W lose voiic an ria'rd the

fali>'ued. w^rr or? \Vho let!
the van, in carvuii the way to vie 
lory, ''scvking the bubble, reputati 
on, even in the cannm'i mouth." 
Ofii n, my peace ul counuymcn, tiui

"The netting «un 
With ynllovr radiance lightened all the

viilr; 
And at our warrion mov'd. each po-

liith'd helm. 
Corilet Rod K(j<-:ir, glanc'd back hi*.

gilded be.im»: 
The hill we've cljiub'd, and halting at

iti top. 
Of more than mortal tize, towering

we've toem'd 
A boat angelic, clad in burning arm»."

Olten luvr I been engaged in the 
doubtful conflict of contending ar 
mlet  I have known the w<>rth of 
vitt.iry I'have heard the groani of 
dying brother* I have »een my 
i>wn vein*' crimton fluid flowing.  
Who, then, to richly deserves the 
civic honours, aa the one who in 
dearly purchased our libertivi jnd 
defended our rightif

I rmuin, my Countr*/mm, 
Your Soldier and Friend. 

Andl hope, Aiiittant Judge,
JOHN M'BAIN, 

Feb. 16,18)0.

The following ii t'ic »inj 
of moil "f the ce'ebrited fn 
Gencrali who lorvrd in tbc

in^ the French Revolution;| 
irar.sit gloria munJi.

G« ntral Dumouritr, eii 
1'rance, n -w hai a pi nnon oi|J 
l>cr annum from the British ro 
mt nt.

Luiknrr, Cuslinr, H"Uthjri,l 
ron, (Due 'U- Ljuznn) VVesttn 
Koss n, Kosti^nel gn ill01 
d> r the govtrnrriint ot Rob..ig'«

Aliranda. a native ol Cjrj 
died lately in CaJ-z, a lUtt pn 
cr.

H >che and C'-ampionct,

^'. - • 1 Klcbt-r. nia»«matt-d in Egypt!
Pict.e^rd, eKih-d IT>JIII IMH.O 

ificrwards itrai.gltd.
Brune, a&sastiuated at Ai 

in 1815.
Makt 'and LaVorie, (th« 

tmplnatvd in Gcorge'i c mi>n 
hut fl d iroin Frantt) shot for i 
tenipung lo luUverl i he gor«ra< 
of Huon jp^r r in I 8 1 U.

N ),>hi>t in 181 \ during thtj 
vcmmcntof Louis XVIII.

Mouton Douvrrnct, ditto in lt|
Murat, shot by order of the I 

of Naplti. after having himielfb 
iovefeifn of that couuiry.

Mnnau, exiled from hit coicn 
,r.il V.lli d in bjttlc in the 
ncd on against L raticc in 181i-

Ii T'liu r thrown uut of a wir.i 
mil kiikd. Ini murvlerc'l not inv

'1'hc following are, at present i 
iled Irom Fr.incc; Grviic'-y. V»j 
.1 'innic, Thurcju, Savjry, (Due 
Rovi^o) Soult, Humbert,U 
l.cfevre, D snouetie, and thtl 
thers Ljllcmand.

LATF.S T l KO\1 EN'
15) ihe |-aitel ship 

roc, capt. \V4tkinio', trom L* 
pool, which arrived below on 
rus lay rvrtniiT, \ve b..vc r»tf 
pjj'rri to th lit of MJU", nn« 
lay the ship »jilid. Tli^ 
huwi-vci, uiti-rly barren of « 
and we cannnt fi d an article i 
i.-licence worth cxtrici ing.

The thip Manhattan, Miry, 1 
r-ved at L v rpool SJSt'i l-flb- f1 
tin port in IHdayl. \Ve do 
hnd i!>at ihcri; were any other l 
riv^li from the United Stattl 
the sailing of the ihip Ana 
A ship w*» to tail for this port i 
the 5th, and the Martha, 
for do. on t'ic tOth March.

Trie commercial advice* 
the most glomny nature. 
uri?i were occurring, and mil*1 
over nocked markcA) bu»ioe»» 
txircnicly dull.'

Liverpool, Marcht^
Our supplies of Coiton from 

mtrica have not for some
been of much extent, 
addition" to the other prevailing 
preising circumstances the p"t 
American cotton* would pf^ 
have gone lower, but from the 
ails and from India, especially 
Utier, our auppliea continue I'l 
and from America alao thrr« 
anon be expected in a conij^ 1 
import. Th* total aiipply 9^ 
loi into the kingdom nOMj, amo" 
to upwards of "ll*,(KXf>U;«.J 
which 28,O,;0 bag* *''  
ca, and 55 06() from ln<i

bren extremely dull,. 
|«r* latterly having



dull and al»ojo*«.r, f3 a Jtf,*' 
; would now be tJt'picted. V 
 Wi'ih the tftfcflptln'nt of theW* , .. one.pa reel

jodpef <-»t fo>
i dour in 

luercitron Dark'

. -
[ke(j t probably 9>t 1OO» , would 

epj if the 8h'(.pmenia\ from ^ 
iteimall.' pl-icei !*  Ireland 
tiffln will pfojattly rule high,. 
« have fallep coniideribly, and 

|ot sell now very freely, 
ur Grain raarkcii, ao far from 

ng in coniequence of our" 
doling, jJki! partaken of the 

ntti whiC^ABcma to pervad
thing be^p» Ijte detlini 

jcmmd troro the

vatic I was 
docks, Lon- 

Fcbruary.
»f>on pub1- 

the

. , . , . . v Stoek- 
Ivjtyi Gazeitevof the ad Frb. 
t)uY,» new 'liarjfT of Ltpprt 
ie drawn. tp,.and wM'be' P"< in forced 
 r-thaibisia of.wUtclv'ia, tba\ ih'ee*,. 
portation of noi eoodi'arjall be pro.

work ^ cultivation yrpiildbe 
ij-ir,,' .i..._ _ -ujjjcieot flu"4 "'"

 uoply
» «

Ihe whole contidcMbVTyei there 
[bftn such agenoarSl dinpoiition 

ect it freelyjtWai the prices of 
kinds of gnrfCare lower.

London. Feb. 25. 
The H'ench papers of Friday,

nee. Gen. Mfjaim, against 
a charge of bigamy had been 

light by an F.«gliah lady, nanv 
[crimson, whom he had mjrjif o, 
ling a French wife alive j£ the 
|e, had appeal, d lo t^ 
Jrl of law in Frant,a*fo quash the 
JcecJings; but ,l*l  Court has de- 
tJ jgamsi li^fT, and he is to be

.orihwrih bv tHWCourt of Ai-jy iHpCouri of / 

ChanWtr of Pe'ecrs

i employed in the ducussion of 
Iropontion lor altering the c\^P- 

law. S >mr alarm.^p- 
[reA lopitv.il in tin- pubiiclniind 
pans, in ccmitcjucnce or tnis dis- 

Ilion. ; 
The King of France tfai Irani- 
ling busmen with huy miniatcrs, 
Jciving imbajsadorjj fcc. in a w^y 

ich c leal ly shews »nat ihe rcpcrts 
his il'n. si are unfounded. 

hr Hnnce of ^Monaco llonorus 
lell into th^Jeine ck wa* drowi.-

H< was fl§ years of age.

/New-York, April 2. 
The arrival of the Ann Maria, at 

stc rp^ur Iut night, in a ihor: pas 
te fj/f.m Liverpool, has furnished 

lite intelligence trom F.urope. 
Wane hai favoured the cdi- 

It of the Mercantile Adverfitcr 
lh L've'pool paperi to the 25th 

a >d Lnnd.>n of a correspond 
J-tc, with an irr.-guljr file of 

ny.l'i L'sts.
|lhc Dule of York ii appointed 

IM of tin- King's person, with 
lihry of I00.1UI.  Fhe majority 
|l!ic hiutr »f commons, on this 
bointuuni was 05 4u7 members 
[lent.

I he K.irg of Rivaria hai giv- 
|i free C,jnsi't_:ioii 10 hu sub- 
Its.

The lite i-.x-K.infi of S; >in, dieci 
tiort nmc since al NapUs.

definitive arrangcmti.t for rc- 
atinp tht payment of IllOimlli- 
mdemnities, due from France 10 
All es, was concluded on tin 2d 

(February the time fixed on u 
he 1820 for ihe payment of ihe 
It instilment of one third part. 

  B< aungarj, formerly physi- 
lo Buunjpirlc, was to leave 

and early in thr moni huf Marcn 
| St. Helena, asmedirulatundant 
Jthe P.x-F.niperor. Th:i appoint- 
|il is fincir.itud by thr Allies.

 cent arrival from Sierra l.e 
^, informs that the slave irad«. «v»s 

i prosperous state on ihe cnasi. 
_ln association hsshten funned 
[I revel, for the eitjblikh n nt of 
etllement in the United States, 

numbtii are ready 10 em

it* d except ot »onic fe>*/, tbeei. 
 '- '"- whiqh -would cause a 

f.Carthy df\6m« 'aw material* rie, 
Ciisary to the conntry, or in aome 
olheT m inner loss and injury; and 
that ill goods which, may be export 
edin Svedjsh vends (consequent!) 
limber) may be exported in Voreign 
vends also, without any limitation 
to tertain quanqtiis, or any differ 
ence ui ihe duties, except that thr 
fnrmtr are to pay five and the lat 
ter 10 per cent, of the value) Uu' 
all good*, ine duriet on which is 
only twelve shillings (or pence) per 
the 100 dollars, may be shipped in 
foreign vessels without any augmen 
tation of duty.

Ntw-York, April 4. 
LATE FROM FKANCF.. 

On Saturday afternoon, the re- 
markablv fjit tailing jhip Adonii, 
Cjpt. dice, arrivi-d at (hit port in 
30 djj's from Havre, whence the 
sailed on the evening ol the 1st ol 
March, and ha» furnished ihe edi 
tors ot the Mercantile Advcrus< r 
with papersof that place to 28'h o 
Feb. and Paris papers to the 27th, 
in<. luaivc, which coni.iin no political 
news of moment. The Adonii has 
brought 120.0OO dollars sp-.-cie for 
the U. S Hank.

The French government has per 
muted the exportation ol maize, 
mill-t, and potaloes from the south 
western departments of France, in 
consei|-icnc" of the l.iw prices at 
which the different species of gram 
w re sold throughout those dis 
tricts.

'Fhe K'ng of France has hern ill, 
but was so well at the last account! 
as to attend the public ainuicments. 

We learn thai Mr. Gallatin will 
remain in France another year.

and which icrrt)iUatcd in vS»'i- «li at) r 
of i!io Uiter,j>entl'.nian, we are In* 

by, Co .  oilier, F«<jlij>ei'i)>»n' a 
tp jfuth aiid juiiii e.

Ti u» they Ve enfiiUitod, by

. _. these articlea in the U 
It i'*i 4aci that before .the 

French revolution St. Doming*   a- 
loll* Yon the'aothorUv of Mr. Ed* 
ttardaY -exported upwards if 70,* 
boO.OOO Ibt. <ff cdfTee annually; ttib' 
only » »ns,atl part of the island w«t 
appropriated to itf cultivation. Pin 
rida then, once filed in the hands of 
Our ' enterprising and comrn rcial 
people, it miy reasonably be anttri- 
patei!, will toonrepay the 85,000,000 
which it hat con us, in the produc 
tion of these arnclet only

Washington GJ?.

Norfolk, (V.r ) April 5. 
The U. S. »rigatc Congress, C,ap 

tain John D. Henley, got under wjy 
from the Navy Yard at Goiport, on 
Saturday about 15 mioutei before, 
and anchored in the Bite of Craney 
Illand at 25 miftfei after 1 o'clock, 
whence *hMMQB)l for Annapolis 
firit wind, after taking her po^vdcr 
on boird. Shr weighed anchc/rwnh 
a light breetc from SSVV. UCe floo i 
tide being then only a quarffer made, 
and with all her armamont & atorct 
(except her powder) Lhr a 2 yearn 
voyage, on board, drawing 22 1-2 
feet water. ihe^lyJed majeitically 
down ihe channor*, without meeting 
with thealight^sn obi true t ion, cheer 
ed with llie'^iuzzat of numerous 
spectatori, who hid assembled to 
witncta U>e departure ot thia supe 
rior sl'jp. ffe

1 he iQongrcs* willJjce on board 
at Annapolis Mr. Graham, our new 
Minuter \o Rio Janeiro, with his

ptrion» are
th«V:' 1'hit on th'e morning.^." thr

L.
f»the.r »nd . a

,ir*m«
<**

in
ttfw«,,'^tii ;afrer 'aoAe: T- iiftcVu'al 
e(Tt»ri« 'at reconciliation- '-'bWirf^.p' 
the, .friend ( of .(^'Qiieen .'^Ip.' '

IKHJliltn;
View^it

in rcl»ti<»n;<o np.nH'y ofI<«I,A. A 
It, II "In 'tills liaht 

tot ' ' ':i»' ,
if indeed In I

i whli«
said fo hate

i,r

family. Beacon.

Sjiki hou|c, the I'.j 
°*riu out mtlic l-tu N-irtluru 
edition, dit-'l at F.dinbur^li on
Hid l\.b. II..- luJ breads ren- 

|*d important »erv ce to the c»un-
'n the I 4tc 
y, and »reat 

1 of the uti 
On the

Bav.

of. disco- 
were

iichhe wmld 
-jb iut lo »ail 

The Adniiraliy,

FROM INDIA.

By the brig" Barbara, Capt. Nish, 
we have received, says the Boston 
Palladium, Calcutta papcn to the 
3d of Dec.

Ma'accawai restored to ihe Dulch 
on the '21st uF S>-pt.

A Spanish litvolutionary fri^ale 
hat curried a Spanish priK^ inlo I'c 
rang to be sold. 'Fhe Captain in 
lornicd that several Brituh !e Ame 
rican vesse.s had been capturcU by 
the K.oy.1 sis on il.c well toast ol 
Suulh Amciica airmng them the 
American ship Fraveller, accused 
of trading with the Patriots.

A violent storm wa< experienced 
on the l:\dia Coast, off Madr-s, on 
Hie C4th o' Ociobcr, several Uri- 
tidi vcsiclt Were dima^ed. I'hc 
Charlotte found--red. Fhe \Van- 
llead and Otikworih were m lli"g. 
'Fiirer bri^* and a lU'p were driven 
on ihorc. The Amelii-an brig Nep 
tune, wa* al Madrai when the stotm 
commenced but hai since arrived 
31 Calcutta.

C«if»/ta, Nov. f,0. 
'Fhe ponessio^of Cashmere ap 

pears to have ]garl|^Acited the am 
bition uf Runjeet bin^;, and it u 
siiu tiiat he has t«.nt a LOntide'rabK 
fine in the direction of thai dc- 
Itgh'.ful pnu i.ae.

Fhe revolution which took p:ace 
s imr time at;o at A.liien, Jk'>vhiLli 
terminated inplj.ing ll.o Son of 
Syed iluaSfin, an opulent merchant 
at 1'i.nang, in the Chuf Autnority, 
miy be within the recollection ol 
our readers. Another revolution 
IKT.J been since effected, by which 
this Usurper was ixpdled t>> Ful- 

R.^maway, und the v>M OJVercIgn 
remit atcd.

\VeaVosorry loleatn that the 
F.pidemi. still continues iu r iv jgei, 
and has appeared with coimdcrabK 
virulence at Rangoon.

'Fhe liUit accounts from Ceylon 
arc dated the H-tih ult. an4 appear

1 uirecicd thr greatest pairs tc 
(taken in Iut farther educj -in  

j he had been suveral rhoiulia in 
Jinburgh with tins view. wUen lie 

w'nh J violent inflamnu- 
the chest, which cuirieo him

i th«^^poor r.i<(uimjux suid he 
»Wht wat going to die that 4nf 

P«i^»«4 mother had.-di-d in thq 
"y^»nd that hia aiiteY, who 

" h'u relations, had 
called him

to justify the expectaf itcd by
the previous intclligen^H^rK ih»i 
uland. The p'rcicnder,|fl^Thi fi 
who h*ve been noticed in our for 
mer puulicatiubii, had uoi huWcVer 
surrenc'.errdi but wire hunted and

Extract of a letter dated Tunis, Dec. 
II, to a gentleman in Boston. 

Thr plague, after desolating the 
kingdom of Algiers, has appeared 
lie re al«o. U broke out early in 
October in this city, and has since 
spread through a great part of the 
kingdom. It is cai imaled that the 
Bey loses more than 2000 ^i'>jecti 
daily. In ihis city a^tyu, whose 
population does not c^ced 100.000, 
the number of deaths pcutlay is a- 
bout 300 On one day^ast week it 
amounted to 350, andife think quite 
favourably of the puisne health when 
it descends lowari^l 2OO 1 will not 
attempt to depiLjrto you the horrors 
of pestilence.^iy minit has bcenso 
over plied wJli them that it has lost 
all cxcilabtmy, and all feeling ol 
p.-rsonal fffimage. The population 
of the Vity has already suffered a 
dimiiuTion of jnorc than 30 000 by 
ilealli Sc emigration; projbabl) more 
thJl 1 5.OOO hive WHefc victims IQ 
the pla^Jt in the course ofSnionths. 
O'ie vast suburb is literacy dispeo 
pled. You may lorm some idea of 
the ravages of the malady, and ol 
the exactness With which ju3lice u 
IICK- adminisiercd in certain res 
pects, from the remarkable fact that 
a poor coblcr was the olher day 
summoned from his stall, at the cor 
ner of a neighbouring street, to take 
pofticsiion, ai sole inheritor, of 12 
different eimei at mice. Ai 1 lit 
in my parlour, I hear, during the 
day, alf.ioit one unbroken long from 
the funiral proc isiona paiaing be 
neath the wmdowt, like platooni of 
the same army, often bearing two 
ocdic» on the same bier, & of which 
no lei* than ninety luve fallen un 
der our observation in the course of 
a fi w hours 'Fhe burden of iheir 
hymn is frequently thai charitable 
text of the Koran -Send, O Allah, 
aenddealli lolhc infidels.' The still 
ness of n-ght is broken by the snrieki 
of women, heard Tom every quar 
tc.r, lamenting in the oriental man 
ner ovi r the bodies of llmsc who 
hjvc just^anKVyo live. It is, of 
coursr, imrujssij^c to calculate the 
duration ofX>is^alamity; but there 
is ream') to <\t>r it will mcri se in 
the *, ring. \Veoncercad 
I'lincyd (Us's account of the 

ol Adieus, little thinking 
lime dial one of us shpoTcl 
wards be called to w^arleii

Hit delcr^/Uon applies al- 
»cily tj»MVc plague now rag- 
, j^f to that I refer v»u; 

ia unfashionable, among 
or ihe l*w, you \riL find 

same account more nfcarVgth m 
ucrctius, lib. 0.

V . , , > I- ;*" X!^^-"   -w^f' ' 
tosh and J"h'> L. Hopkina, tls« Ul-
ter proceeded to the b»?rdin<;»»ou«e 
kept by- M urs. Dewitt 5? .bdrnett, 
where M'Intoahre«>d«d. &didi!ur'e 
mAe an asisuh oh him,' in the -first 
instance wifh a duwn sword carte, 
jnd afterwards wrli pisiolt.

That in ihe fir»i rencontre, Mr. 
MM'itoih received *ev«r,»'l wounds 
inflicred by John L. Mopkina and 
hi* father, and thia without any pro 
vocation, aave the previous m lun- 
deritandingthateX'itra bctwe n the 
parties. Th»t, on being separated, 
Mr. M'lntoah retired into the upper 
itory of the house, for the purpose 
of providing himself with the means 
of defence. That, in descrnding 
the sta.rs, Jahn L. Hopkins, (who 
Was on the platform of the houst, tk 
opposite the door leading to the 
staircase) presented a pistol, with a 
threat, that if he attempted to ad 
vance, he A'ould ahooc 'iim clown.

That at that instant, the door 
was closed and Mr. M'lntosn avail 
ing himself of the back doi.r, pro 
cceded through the yard, round 'he 
house, where J.,hn L. llopkina, ap 
prised of hu movement, and shel 
tered by the corner of ihe building 
concealed from virw, awaited his 
approach, and without prcvi .us no 
i ice, discharged hu putol at him 
within five picci. That on the ilia- 
charge he rcircatsd, or rather r m, 
until he reached he end of the plat 
form, when in the act of leaping he 
hind a tree, Mr. M'i toih fired 
without effect.

here could h* /t; 
Durbe, 

at U 
nlanr.g, fit

factor \o jail that we 
( .iteraytvhoin America haa yr

1^ the untirheiy dealg1. o/ ihia meet 
inieretiinfl; pei'son, a wound Kaa been 
inflicted into the domeiUie oharilie* 
yvdicK no.Ume ca.n he^l. His.ArqusJt 
tance, haVe be*u> bereft of a companjori 
who** lot'cannot b« inpptied Hisna-- 
tire city IKM been deprived of its hoa.it; 
and his country robbed ofan ornament, 
Such are the claim of SLOAN to fj*. 
neral admiration and regrtft;
"Peaceful he s'eep* with all our rtleaa*

dorn'd^
"For ever honor'd and for evcrmourn- 
___ed."

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of lieri facia.*, 

from Anne Arundrl county court, and 
lo n>e directed, will be exposed In pub 
he sale on Thursday the 6lh day of 
May neat, al Juinrs IluntorV Tcvern, 
in the city of Annapolis, one lot of 
ground of about len acre* with a new 
framed dwelling house, kitchen and 
stabln, lying in or near Rlkridg«. 
Landing, seized and t >krn as thr N.  . ». 
prrly of Jrhosnplmt M'CAiiley. it w 1 
he sold to (Htul'y % deht duo Solomon 
(irovri. Sale to cotnmeuce at 13 
o'clock. 'or caali.

/ licnj. Gaithtr, Rliff. 
A. A County. 

.1 "

' *•
>*.7-.t
' vfl

April 15. 3w.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of vrnditioni ex- 

lo me directed from Anne-Arun-
That John L. llopkina, availing 

himielf of the cone calmeni o; hu 
person, took deliberate .UTI, 81 ihot 
hu heroic antagonist through the 
body, who, while in the act uf fall 
ing, ..nd when hu murderer wai 
running with daiiard!y steps, prc- 
s:nted hu second pistol, tk the well 
directed ball shattered the lugnivc't 
arm, tho* twelve yardi ditlanl."

True bil t hive been found jgainit 
the olTenderiby th. grand jury.

From the Baltimore American. \
OBITUAKY \ 

Closed on the 31st of March, the 
short and intereitin^ life ol JAMKS 
Si/OAN.jr after   complicated, linger 
ing and painful m»U<iy. \vliioli lie borr 
with a fortituild and rennrnstion equal 
to the greatest suflrnng.

When an onlmary oharac(e.r ma|(rs 
his exit frnin the sto(;r. of life, wt^xy 
a tribute, of grief nlhcr lo II,n rornmon 
lot of huinsnity llian to the individual 
himtelf. Hut whnn grtiiun and/ learn 
in^, ennobled by honorable principles, 
and adorned with amiable ^flrei.ons 
are snatched from us. a* >t »%err. in 
the'r llo^er, thon hhould tb/k tide of aor- 
row swrll to itn (loud f Such ia the 
high, but melancholy d^linolion due to 
thr doul upon this mournful occaoion 

The acadomicnl e^jueulion of Mr 
Sloan, together wil^ hi* suhsrquent 
studio*, h.id enrly Miipai led lo him a 
knowledge of thrjK;ienccs, and of thr 
flno arts; but liis jpind wns amply >>toi- 
rd with nil the riflir* of classical lr«rn 
inii Niturc Iin4 ^ivrn him an impus 
in^ presence injn lemnrknhly fine per 
ion. and a inoijf inlon-ating a» ( eel; but 
her bounty wjlt sltll larger in the en- 

oul. She had con

us tj 
warieu a similir

scene.

pursued in all diri-ctmi.i. 'l'.'»e Kau 
dyjn tcrritoriea, wuh lew exupii- 
oua, were comp'tuly tr»i q'.iha d.

In no other district but We)aloo- 
wa ia tlure a, ahowpt hhatilny, 41 d 
r«aia(ance i» t,h re ao feeble that wi 
h'a'vj po vdoubi *i|r ,r»ett detail! will

frrred upoiJIiim Hie lofty attribute of 
lieThad undtied him with ta>tr, 

she hud i/)ipirlcd to him judgmenl 
nngin.ilii'n If any onn of 

those sptfndid diitineliiins predominnt- 
ed overjthe re^t. it was hit taste '1 his 

rlv di'liORle, und for thx 
rt, uneomnionly correct Henec 

cliherale choiov, he \vu» emphn 
brvd in lh« school of those 

maulers of flno vrrilinp .whom

t'runce contcmplAle as the |<V' r * 
of/their literary hemisphere, aiioSwUi 
conooiouii pride, point out to the anton- 
i.hed and drlighted gtae of «n uduilr 
ing world '1 he succcn* of such un in 
BtMution wa* fully an*wermble to its 
l>romi»r.

With then* ndvantnpet and qualifi 
CHtion*" for travel, this uccomplmlird 
young man twioo viaited ICuro|<« Ol

drl county court, will be exposrd lo 
public sale, on Thur*day tha 6th day 
of May nrxt. at the house of Mr Ed 
ward Uuvall of J*vse, on Carroll s Ma 
nor, at 1 1 o'clock, for Cash, sundry 
Valuable Ne(tro«*. lo wit: one Negro 
Man named Daniel, one Negro \Vo- 
man named Rachel, and child mined 
Alebine, and one other Negro named 
Maria; bein^ soiz<-<) and taken in tho 
properly of said Duvall to satisfy a. 
debt due Zadoch Duvall

/ R \VKLCU. of Ben lute sliff. 
A \ County.

By virtue of a writ of rendition! PX« 
ponas, to me directed, from Anno Amn- 

,del county court, will he exp<*rd to 
public sale, on Monday the lOili day of 
Alky next, at II o'clock for Cash. »t 
Mr J-iinei Hunter'* Tavern in llir city 
of Ann»iM)lis. all that tract or parcel of 
land called Addition lo Sampson, con 
taining one hundred and tvei? am s of 
land, more or Iris, also one other Imct 
of land, naine unknown, contaipit g one 
hundred and twelve acres ol'Und. mm* 
or le»», be.naatcjicd and akon a» itf, 
property of fvlrick M C.rintel. to sa- 
tiitly a drb^^P^K lioman Harris, Junr 
trustee for the «aln of the real > stale of 
John GwMin, for the Ufe of John I'. 
Sloddert.

it. WELfll. of Den lale shlT.
A. A County 

pril I ft.______________.

A llunaway.
A nrgro man by the name of Harry, 

who «uyii de belong* to Mr*. Jane 
Digr.cn of ('liarles cnunty. was com- 
 nittrd lo Ihe |;aol of Anne Am'del 
county on the 31st ult. He u about 20 
or 2a1 year* ot age, 5 feet S inchea 
high Ilia wearing apparel consist* 
of a kernr.y homeipun roundabout) 
white cotton do. an old Marieillea 
waistcoat, cotton shirt, white kercej 
trousers, yarn stocking*, an old fur 
hat, and cos run shod- He has a tear 
on the right side of his right eye. Ilia 
owner i* requested to prove property, 
p.iy hisgnnl f<*n« and expenses, other 
wise he will bo »old a* the luw directs. 

lie uj, Unilhtr, Stiff'.
A A. County 

April l.r>_______________3\r.

HOQQ

L

f Anri 1

the oountriei of the- Vld world, Itaiy
dAiriat 

of ao m»oy enchaijd^ of no m&ny
ihatclasfiicalfcroundAiriat lovely aconr

A Teacher Wanted.
A person capable of teachirg Head 

ing. Writii|g^ Urainmar, A i ilinnelio^. 
\.c. « ill he«i uf a good school of abuiit 
,H) yonrly acholam, on application to 
the suhncriber, living nbout 2 mile* 
from Queen-Anne, in Prince-George'* 
county. A single, man, pro luciug good 
ICkjimoniaU, will be pi f frrred

TAos. Oiblt.
April 15. 3w.

coin

7

The
(Qeo.) Mjryh

isjfccinci vtatcm'-nt

v ,
us UK c^mpletf paciflcatiom 

thjt'jait w'fwt of Iniurreciion.

oflne unfoftwuatc affair, which hap 
pened on Saturday l»»t, in thii city, 
cornea from the pen of   geptleoun
of «n4 truth-T 

'In resting ihe tircumi'anccs «f

hallowed recoll«etion*Slolhe noholar,
held the first pl.ioe In .hla afl'ections
Here it wa* thai he put the fudthiiin
hand to a mind that waa eleirance it
  if. Some lime after hla it-turn tohia
native tonntry, lie presented the pub
Ho with a part of the fruits of hia trv
vela, entitled "Hambloj in Italy." U|>
on the merits of IhU production nuol
Inu been a«ld. both (n oonverfation anc
In our pcrjodicnl publto»liona. But no J April

t' .

iNOTICE,
Th« suhtcribur having <'btnlned let. 

(era of adminik!r»liou on It e pi-i »i.i al 
CBtnto of Jolin Jncob, hie of Ame-A- 
rundel countv, deceased. requti>(» nil 
peraonn having claim* af-ainut *aid ev 
Ute. to pr«»«nt them, properly authen 
ticated. »nd Ihca* indebud to make

uch Immediate pevment t«- 
mnd I FRANCIS J^IAHCC Adm'r.

3w. '



nr  ,,,  ..  •rfw&es3>mi* - -.-  
^•^'•l^^^-^r.

I*
'AY: .CONNER,1

informs tin* citizen*, nod 
,.. iromnvinily \n general, that K$ 
nee on th« Halting Imaioes* In the 
lower shop of the hoquc now occupied 
by Mrs. Ann Mtrriken. MlHener 
Where hi h*s on hand a good assort 
rnent of ready made hat*, and. assures 
thitve who may be inclined to encoo 
mn»> * yom>5 beginner, thnt hi* hats 
 hall be made In a workmanlike man 
ner.

Jusl Published,
THE LA^TS OF MARYLAND, 

JPiJJUrrf /)rc. Rt-.xian 1818.
Price S 1 OO. 

April 8.

Valuable Keal Estate for 
Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of the honor 
fcble Chsncellnr of Maryland, the *ub- 
m'.rfber will offer for sale, on WED 
NRSDAY, the Slh of May next, at 
1C o'clock, all tho real estate of which 
the l«tc Lharlo* I). Ho<lge5,diod seized 
sind po»»e*«ed, consi«titi|; as follow*:   
Two valuable trsel* of land. 2 12 mile* 
froVn (i'lrcn Anne, and 12 from An- 
rvipuli*. Iving in Anrrr Amndclcmmi v, 
known by tho n.imn of Urowsley Hull, 
adjoining the estate of Benjamin Gal- 
lovoy l-'.»q. called the Rid^e one tract 
containing one hundred and eighty 
acres, one holf is choir* rreadow iind 
woodlnnd and the other half in a hig'i 
slate of improvemenl frum the u-e ol" 
clover and j-i«s'er 'I he improvement* 
bre a good dwelling hoii"c. kitchen and 
xmofce hoii!-e and n £.ii<len nf choice 
fruits; a barn 21 feet Kjiia.e. a new to 
bicco h'.use. 1Ob>K>. with a 12 fee I 
shed on one *i(!e. corn house, xtahlo. 
<tc Tt-e other tree! adjoining, con 
tuns 2OI 1 2 acre- of^ood arable land, 
the soil of wh.ch i* peculiarly adapted 
to (he pr"w;h cf tobacco and any kikl 
of pr»in Tiie improvements on this 
tract a re n new inhncc" hou*e. covered 
with rvprr** sliin^le*. ."><> by 3J feel, 
an I IV leet pi!< h. nn old frame dwel 
ling, nt.d a new unfi ; »* li ed ki'chen, a 
Inrpe «irehard of choice mill The two 
tncu to be «ol<l tpjetlicr. bile lo lake 
place nn the promUes

On I b* next da y. nt 12 o'clock, al Mrs 
]Sirlio!*on's tavern, that well known 
dwelling with Ml nere*«ary nut houses 
in llie lovin nf Queen Anne, Prince 
(lenr^f's coun'y. formerly owned and 
occupied by Doctor Richard Ducket. 
I) niamm Hodge* and Chatlea 1) 
Houses, nnd now in Ihe po**e»*ion of 
John I Invlor, with a lot of land, con 
tainint>5 I.? ncres. V'diciou«lv divftled 
into a garden, vurd, and let lor tillage 
the Harden being stocked with a v a rife 
ty of well *elec!cil grafted fruit Ircea 
AU". the More, house and lot, with an 
old «iorn br>ua» allrrhfd to it, now in 
»h« oec:ipni:on of Kirhard F>lep. ot Co 

1 he term* of *»le, an1 twelve n onlb* 
r.reili', the purchi»eV tiven bond vrilh 
  pp> ,,veil nrcnrity .hearing interest from 
the div of Mile

When llie B:ur i* n'Tied by the 
C.Sane.ellnr nnd t'ie niuui1 uf tl c pur 
cha»e mn'irv. with the interf-l pni«l, 
ft good a-.d »u(Tieieni tiijtwili he

' "_ _ Trim re. 
April 8

List of I,filers
Ktmuininf; in t!tr fV/ <l//'^f .raid

pot in, \xl .Ipril. l*l<>. \ 
James Anderton J ilm Sp-ijj^Bi'lt 

Tim* Uirlcnell. Usvnl Und. .Morgan 
llrown Ricnd. Hall ?. John H"rr»«>'. 
Tho*. II IViWie Mi'* (,'hiiot. Neve.n 
Cloivney, r.lir.nheth Cln«holm. Jem 
nuali t oaden 1. II (i I'haney Ju'.n 
JVuriv 'i. Joseph I) ilny, A nne C! l)ov- 
s«v, Wm Davi*. Kdwd i)  ticy T!HJ 
m»» Evans, Chnrlra l',wt'll» ninl JMMI. 
Solomon Fnr,t:er, 'I'homus Fi»lnr, 
Mjr^nrCl Fl-her, I.eo Femvick, Wm 
<i»od:n»n. Kami Oiahim. Rii-hd U 
Cray jiin. Mr Crny. | lines Hooper. 
M-uil.m* Haminond, Itev Tin* Hor- 
rell, Wm llernert. jnn. Saml. llaci. 
ncy, Kichd. H*ll 3, Geo I lend* rson, 
Re«»e Harry, Jonathan Hulton -. 
Henry Hi'il, N. Hammond, David 
H^nlon. H*rry Hall. Uoct. l^ichd. 
Hopkin*. K Hall, Kaclnel Hiitton.

1.»eph Harwood. Mrs Lucy Harwood. 
oloiiion Jeiminpn 2. Mury Johnnon. 

Ditnirl Kml M. l^yon*, John Linn, 
Mtrtlm l.in-arid, Dnnl Muhanu Benj. 
M'Leney. J"hn M'C»(Try. John D. Nl- 
ch>il», Kehecca Newlon, lUchel A.Ni- 
oholo. Mosea Orme Juhn W Hrcston 
3. Saml H«rnt, l'«Kny I'arkrr, Thou. 
Price,- 7,.icharmh F«-l[i>, Cloje J'elps, 
Wm Prcnli*' 3 IVre»,rine Km^pold. 
Tlioma» Hun. H:cp!icu Kuinmclla. 
lloralio Ridont. Sainl O limilb John 
ti flmilh. Mm. J. Sleivir'. J';«»eS)icf- 
far, Julian Spurlcer, Sally Stnilin-s, 
Hexin tip'irrirr S. Mi"* r^nole. Tho\ 
Stinaon, Kohl. U Suillh, Sophia Skid 
i,\orc. Kichd. H Tilllo, iinnfn THV 
lor, Joseph V\ .Tim, Miu-y Thompson 
Mrs  .Jolly T"rry, W (i.Tuck, Mr* 
Huchel B.Ti.ok John VInkle. Wm 
Wane. John C. Weems 2 William K 
Woods. Henry Woodward. 2,-Win. 
Ward, JV. WiU'am*. Richd. D. Watts, 
Mii>s Woodwtrd, Jlobt. -Wilson, Sarah 

8»pb«n ft West,
J, Jfnitftff f, Ju.

weekly "CBLICATIOH. to bapriirt 
«d on a sinjtl* sheet, the si«e of -   
mon ne\vsp»|rer.

An. from th« plan of th» 
poVilication. and the nitnrt of its cod- 
t«nt«S U ought »o beeomsj' a. work of 
pennaaenl ntillty, it will bv'printbd in 
the quarto form, to a* \f> be morn coo 
vsjnientJy pre-erved, .In Tolnmts

A priocipnl portion of e*?h naniber, 
be reserved for es«*ya pn Aoai 

c, ORAIINO, tKe be»t pritxci 
pie* of Bs.c,i.i»>Na LtVe STOCK and, 
in khoM. for ybscfvaHon* on all the va- 
rinu* branches of at'a A L snd i oXss 
TIC rnooioaiT; The n*xt portion tor 
origin*.! »nd selected articles on miM-nl- 
Unemi* anbjecla. aod a brief chronicle 
of p»»*inp events; And finally, the 
country siibfcrioer may rely upon find 
inp in each niimbt'r a correct nccouot 
of the price* of country produce Nnd 
of the principal article* in the common 
mnrket.

This brief exposition will enable the 
reader lo comprehend clearly the «cope 
of tho intended publication; which, 
taking it* name, from it* moil promi. 
nent feature, will benr the title of I H t 
A M F.Rlr A N F A RMKR,' and nddres
*ing il»e'.f lo the inleiMl* of .ill cl»>s 
e«. it will not in any way interfere in 
mere p*rty contonlion*. There np]>e^^H 
now. happily, lo be a j;rowinj; f ndiier* 
throti^liout o'lr country, for agriciil u 
ml revcurrh sml cipei imcn;; and there 
can be no do'iht Ciat a ptihlir.i'ion of 
Ihi* nuture which should rommunicaie 
thn effort" mnkine, and the lights nl 
r"«dv acquired bv experience, in oti.er
*'nte.« and countries, would cxcre « 
fee Imp of ein'iUlinn, »nd give \n im 
pu'.ae to pMb'ic spirit in Maryland, ft om 
which the best conseqMence* migh'. be 
exp<N:led lo r< *ult "Tnr. AMfnic*^ 
l-'»«*vttn" will open a new ground, .ind 
i* not intended, or in i'» nature, cilcu 
Ut"d to interfere with any established 
publicntion.

For t'l* minner in which Ya under
*<kin^ >vj'.| be executed, the auborfiber 
can oflVr <>niv the pledge o' tnnie lutle 
expeiiencn in, and nn ardent predilec 
tion for agricultural pnrmiit*. IJenide* 
. » valuable collection alrei»d\ mnde he 
ha* ttken measuiea ID be suppbed with 
the new puMicationa of our ov*nroun 
try and of Kinop*. nnd he ex)>ecl« lo 
be ni'led by tbo eorre«n<imlen e of in 
lellipent landSolders With ll.e»* ex- 
planittiona, ofTered in lincentv &. truth, 
be inform* thote who may fe«l dupo* 
ed to subscribe, that "The American 
Farmer" will be published for £'t pei 
/nnum, pay a hie half yearly in advance 
>cten hundred »ul>scnber» are already 
obtained, and some extra number* will 
be stricken off lo give complete fiieslo 
ihote who mny make early application 

J^Siib*eriptions will bereccuedby 
me, al No 8 Calvert street

J 8. SKINNF.R.
P. S All Editor* w!'o «ill give this 

address one or two misrlion*. will lay 
the r.diiur under an obligation to reel 
prncale ihe favour in any way in h's 
power.

J S. S

chiwicellor 
MbMrib«r-wil ,. 
in tb« town of ftttewv Anne, to Prince 
George.'* county, on Sftlorday the flrjt 
day of Ma> next, at 13 oHdock, »T1 
Uiat valiiable lot, with the.improve- 
rhenU thereon, occupied for many 
yeara a* * UMm by Solo»ntm Bpar 
row, *«a eonUiniltg one «nd tn half 
s«r«* of laod, mo« «r ,ei« Also one 
oth»r lot adjoining l»>* said tararn 
proport*. cVDUiniog five and an half 
acre* ot land. , more pr lesa. There i. 
on aald lot, an. excellent tobacco boose, 
nearly new;' the land ia fertile, nnd in 
a high afaie of coHlvation. 1 be sub 
scriber deem* it unnecessary to give a 
farther deirtription of said property, 
3t those inclined to pi>rehR*e .ire in 
vited 'o view Uw premise*.

At the same time nnd plnre Iho >ub 
 criber witt sell sundry valuable >c 

'gro»s, sla.ves for life. Term* of »ale, 
a* prescribed by the decree, are Cash, 
to b« paid on the dsy of sale, or on the 
ratification thereof by the Chancellor, 
and oo payment of the whole purchase 
money, and not before, the trustee ia 
authorised to execute a good and nufli 
cient de«d to the purchaser or pur 
chasers, in fep simpje.

Solomon tinaarow, Trus.Vr.
April 8.

Sales.

By »ir\ie of a writ of fieri f«cia« 
from Ann«V\rundel county coor'. nni'. 
(o me directed, will be exposed to p«l> 
lie aale. on NlludHy the 19th in*t on 
Ihe |>reini*e«, tlV following properly, 
to wit: Thi-ee h^ud of hnrse*. four 
he-^d of II lick C*ttleV one Wa^on, and 
one ''.art, SeiteO awi taken  * the 
property of Nathan J on**, and will b>-

Id to Mliafy a debt dne>J)r Charlci. 
Duvall. Sale to commence aVll o'clwk 

Henj.
April

By virtue of a writ 
from Anne Arundel 
to me directed, will 
 ale on Monday the 
Jame* Hunter'*

o( rr\ f»ci»». 
court, and 

|H»rd to p'lh 
m»t. nl Mr 

in tde iit> ol
Anniipolii, one nearo hoy named Jirk. 
one negro man/named Nut Seized 
and taken aa \jfn property of Gerard 
II. Snowdenjind will he *old to *ati» 
fy a debt doe Nicholas Brrwer nnd 
Uennn Clsfnde executor* ol B»rne> 
Curran-JBale to commence at 5 o clock 
P M. ^ «rm«   for ca»h.

Henj. Utiitlitr, 
April

State ol Miiryliind, sc.
-Jri:::i.V/ Com fy Orphans I'uitrt.

 Jl/i.' KU'J. 
O\ appiicnlion by petitioner Prove. 

l.'ockXy. enei'iilrix of the lad v»iU i\nd 
iedan\nl ol William Henry CocUey. 
lr\'e of \JHIC A n:n:'.el county . dwe^teil 
il i* ordered that *hc pivo the notice 
required rW law fur creditor* to exhi 
bit their ohir«i« again*! Ibrhaiddecea* 
cd. nnd ih^tVti" »:une he puhli»hed 
once in each v\e|x , fur On1 »|>uce of »ix 
Bticce»nve weelV. in tie Mary bud (ia 
/.elle ami Poht

tf'iiss\lC(;y, Hcf. I 
A. County.

Notice is lic^c 1 '}'given,
Thnl the Mibnci 

county, balh obluined 
court of Anne-Artindel 
rvlund, leller*te»l»vmen 
 ,ona! ettatcof William 1 
Inleof Anne Arundrlc 
AH |>er»i); ri hiv ing cl 
siiid deceased, arts hereby 
exhibit tho aanio. with

f . \one Arnmlel 
t)ieorphnn* 
iity, in Ma 

ry on the per 
ry Cot key, 
. decea«ed. 

t the
varned to 

iicher»the

1810,

b

may 
om ail

knt

thereof, lo the *ul>*criber, at^r before 
tho fimt day of July next, I 
otherwise by law be excluded 
benefit of the said estate. Gi 
der my band this 9llt day uf 
I8IQ,

Prnrey Cor.J;>y. F.ifcul 
of the hiot will nnd te»ta 
of Wm. I! 

March 11.

CAUTION.
I fonvirn nil pnnoiiH from employ 

inp; or deuling with my neirroeain any 
mnnnor, ns i urn determined to enforce 
the luw withoulyeiipect to peraons 

H. BROWN.
March 25A*t. tf.

By virtilW of n writ of fieri facia- 
from Anne^undel county court, and 
to me direclecnWill be expo«cd lo pub 
lic .ale, on Mortify the I9lb inut on 
the premi-es. oneTwy hor«e. one yoke 
of oien.one ox carl^four milch cowh. 
Seired sod taken ai^fie properly of 
Juhn B llobinMon. iinaLvill he sold lo 
 nlisl'y a debt due Willi*(T^ich«rdior 
Sue to commence at i *Vclock. for 
c»»h.

HC..J. r.
pj A. A. Coun

__Aj»ril_8. ^«-t _______

TANDS FOK SALE.
By virtue of a deod of trust from Hi 

rh»rd II Harwo<M. E*q of Ihe city ol 
Annapolis, the subscribers ofier for sale 
the following lands, to wiL A plun'a 
tion on Klk Kidgn. In Anne ArunJnl 
county, on which the said Uichsrd H 
Harwood resided, about three mile* a 
hove M'Coy's Tavern.containing about 
H2 I 2 acre* The road* from M 'Coy's 
up the country, and from Owsnu'i mill*, 
to liallimnre, pa** through Ibis land. 
The be*l judges ore of opinion that il 
i" capable of being made, eqiial to anv 
ol' the Klk Rid^o lands There n re en 
il a good dwelling houie, and conveni 
ent out house* a gurden, a spring of 
mo*t excellent water very near the 
house, and an icn bouse. They will ul 
ao sell part* of several tracts of land, 
the whole beinf; in one body, nn* con 
taining about 4)614 acre*, being in 
Cbarle* county, adjoining Dean Town. 
For terms apply to the subscribers,

HENRY H HARWOOD, 
H.CHAHD HAKWOOD. of Thos. 
Annapolis, Sept. 3.
The F.ditors of the Federal Gatette 

and American of^lfttinllA, are re 
quested to insert UPy*y >e twice a 
week for three vmMPs^tnd forward 
their accounts to this

ollegfl,'
notfltemg to the ,, ... 
! *« IMS rec*'nU^1»«(|>*»iVW under 
t.h*^(lr«otloo ortW.iW^Hcnty U D»- 

and. the Rev. WHU»<n Haiferty. 
'f**.forn\«r of the*e geojW*ineu gradu- 
auk «Cl5nrii»le C^|lesje*,%igi|r« l>- 
siikuAcy of the lute celebrated, iW?>Or 
Keabitt Mid'few Iqbabitant* of'fcftrj^ 
Und, rioousioihed'to mingh in f fc " ' " 
ruff world, will require any 
mentation of hi« learning and 
ot ofhisexperJertee in lh« important bu 
*ine*sof Wucation. Mr. Baffertjr.was 
educatedBlClafaOw, inScolIat»d,where 
be obtained Ihe degree of, Masiar of 
Aria;. Mid the grcAter portion of.hia 
tim»>, »lnce hi% d.eparlor« from tlmt re 
nowned scat ol Learning, has been de 
voted lo th* in»tnjrtio'n of yonlh.both 
in Kiirojw and AmoricA. he produces 
from'ganilcmen of Mp.h standing, both 
in tint country afvd>tliis, to whom he 
wn* well UnoWn, lh* strongest testi 
monials with regard to character aod 
qualiflcalions V\° ilh. these gentlenoen 
the VisiUira entertain hopes of b«ing 
»oon enabled to associate a ProfeiMor 
01 Chemistry; and a» t)m number of 
pupil*, and the fund* of the institution 
mcreune, additional Professorships will 
be e«t»Mi»hnd.

The regulation* of St. Jotin's College 
have lately been revised nnd new mo 
delled by 'he Visitor*, who confidently 
recommend it as possessing advantages 
equal lo any Heminary in America, 
both in point of discipline, ox. asanur 
sery fur the ntlainmeut of classical 
Learning, and lho^c branches of sci 
enre usually tauittit in College*

Annapoba ha* long been distinguish 
ed for the beauty of its situation, and 
the *alubrily of its air; and being the 
scat of Government, where the Legis 
lature and Mupreme Courts hold their 
SCHMOII*. nn opportunity is thereby af- 
loided to the students of hearing the 
principal orators and lawyers of the 
date, which cannot but prove highly 
useful 'o those, who may be designed 
for the learned Profession* The stu 
ilents can be accommodated with board 
I'or two hundred dollars per annum, &. 
the price of tuition ia Forty DulUr* 
per annum, payable quarterly in ad 
vance.

It ii only intended at this time to 
hiibinit a brief outline of the course ol 
aludirkdesignatcd by the Board; a more 
detailed accountof Vhis. as well A* of the 
discipline of the College, will be given 
hereafter

An exlensive selection of the Lalm 
5t Greek Classicks; ihe various brnnch 
e» of Ihe Mathematics, viz Arithme 
tic, Algebra Geometry.Trigonometry 
Surveying, Navigation, Conic Me*ction* 
nnd Fluxions. Geography, with the use 
of the Olobes; Natural Philosophy; 
.Asironotny; Moral Philosophy. Kheto- 
rick, Logic; Re id * EssnM. Dugald 
Slewarl's Philosophy of Ihe Mine); Hit 
lory, and Political Kconomy. While 
p-osecuting ihcii other studir*. parli 
• ular c,»re wjl| he laken to inntrtict llie 
nludenls in the nature and evidences of 
the Chri*lnn Religion Attention will 
uNo be paid by ihe Profesaor* to teach 
them to read their o« n langurine wilh 
propriety inil elegance; for which pur 
po««' (hey "-ill hejr them recite le*aon* 
from Walliei*" lecture* on I'/locntmn. 
ind auch Kn|;l:sh Authors ns they may 
tbink txd adapted lo their capocii v, i. 
calcululed to be mod useful lo them

Ii io»y 1>« proper to observe, that nl 
tbo* there i* no French Teacbor attach 
ed (olh« College, Ihere U a (icnllsman 
in Anna|>oli» who leach<« ibat Un^u 
age no that the student* will have *n 
opportunity of learning il during the 
hours which are nol occupied by Col 
legate exerci>e*

Annapolis, March 30. 1819. 
The Editors of Ihe Feder*! Gazelle 

nnd American, lialtimore, Keifs (ia 
ztlte, Phlladelp'iia, and N*lu>n>\l In 
lelligrncer. WaatsttKton. will publish 
the above oncn a-^kk for three we*ks, 
and forward tMnJlccounts to lh:s ol. 
(ice. ^T

MSVV & CHEAP

Go,
jury XKEITE.D

Ha»legfbrtn*d 
Vejfcp i*h «^tona|ve a«soVtn»«n{ 
DLERT. mtdo up in the 
most eJegant manner, whfel 
sell on mod«r*te term* far (

Water*, an rtqn 
diatc payment. 

March 24.

slderahle injT^i^frofn.
tion* all
or pun, or in
ever tr*ap»«*inj{ on
Forks of Patusent
ajMiired th»Uw willbe.cn'
all offender*. 4ft

JiflfeS AXD 
April 1

Labourers VVanled,]

Frot^fiOto 100 Ubnuriirs arti 
ed to lab^KttkalP the fortification* all

Application to be* 
fort.

March 25.'

|de to rat

W.
Capt

Information WanU
the year Iftli. a y<mng 

tl,e>*me of CAKL<>8L MAI 
RV, aXative of Woodbury. Lite 
county.̂ Connecticut, and th 
wilh Hav^d Woodward, o( that) 
a* an appreuioe to the Tajinin| i 
Currying a9d Shoeonaking 
left hi* home.^tod ha* nevei beenl 
of by bia friendl^inee that prrvij 
i» now, if living, Jtt year* <>l«r«,i' 
6 leet high, black ev*. and of 
complexion. The oflJBct of llrj 
ii to obtain informa.ti-\pf his 
situation. Any pers,pn\licr«forf,i 
can communicate any tKar r?l«hn 
the fate of this young- 
art of humanity which will 
bered with lasting gratitud.8 h^ 
flicted parent* snd relative*, by 
»in<5 teller* to Mr. Nathaniel M 
Newton, Fairfield county. Conn

M<HENRY'S

REPORTS,
THE FOUUTH VOLUME,

Just Published and for Sale at
GEORGE 6IIAW8 STORK. 
Annapolia, Dec. \Q, t&

Estray Cow.
up by the subscriber, as an 

Kstray. iAberdeen, on South river, 
on tho 5thdljy>f September last, a red 
and while Cow^Mtli a crop and under 
bit in the left «ar,Ta»d under bit in the 
right The owper ma^Lav* her ugain. 
on proving property auu^aviag charg 
es, on application to ^\ 

fl ANDREW NICH 
Ap*Ns>l8l9.

FOR SALE,
The lIoutM, now occupied by Mr*. 

Kobin*on as a Boarding house,

Land for Sale.
1 will aell the Isnd whereon I live, 

*ituntcd on llorcing liay. in Anne, A 
rundel county, about 20 mile* from the 
city of Annapolis, and about &0 miles 
from naltimore; il contains between 
nine hundred and one thousand acres. 
i* considered by judge* to be inferior 
to no Und in thecuuniy for the cnltiva 
tion of tobacco, and it acted upon by 
plaiater and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
tho Und i< covered with wood timber &. 
may be easily cnrrled 'o market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
es. being bounded by the water. Per 
sons inclined to purchase it I* presum 
ed, will view the premises, which they 
are invited to do. The terms will be 
Accommodating on payment of part of 
the, purchase money in hand. For 
terms tJfcly Jf Nicholas Brewer, who 
i« aulMojIsrdKo oonlmct for the land 

/Xaaf KORGE HOGARTH.

FOR SALE,
(At this Office andG.Sbavr'»8l<irc >) 

The Lav altering and

Annc-Arundfl County,
S*pt«mter Term, »*K 

On application to the I 
rhnrd Ridpely. Ksquire.. one of liaij 
sociate j'ldgra of Aone Aninttrlr 
court, in the recess of the said 
by petition m writing of Samuell 
field, df said county, praying IM 
fit of the act for tiie reliefnf i 
in«oltrnt debtor* pns«ed st Nnni 
session eighteen Unndred anrfflre,I 
of ths several iiipplemenl* lheitio.j 
the term* mentioned to ill* said id 
schedule of hi* property, and » listj 
hi* creditor* on oatb. as Is t si 1« 
ascertain ihem. being ann«ird t»| 
petil'on. and the sniJ 
Held havinp slated In hi* petilioa I 
ho wan in actual confinement, i 
ed lo |>e discharged therefrtim.lt 
siid Rirhnrrl RidgMy being i 
rompoient testimony U«sl »l 
rn'iel LitnlifteUt had resided I 
of Maryland the (vro prccfdilj; 
prior to his unid application, i 
dered that the »nid ^smui I Lilclt 
ili*cliarged from his 
it is further ordered and »djw)|tWl 
Anne Arundel count vciHUt, tUI 4 
najd Samuel l.itrliflefd, (by Mu>i*|] 
copy of ibis order to be insefttdis*; 
of tb« public newspapers , 
the city of Annapolis, for thres i 
sive months, befor* the third M* 
of April next.) give notici tohk* 
dilors to appear before the ui<f( ' 
court, tn be held at the city of A* 
\\r, on Friday Uie 23d dsy of A0 
ne»t, for the purpose of rtconna; 
ing a trustee for their l>ene<it, 
«aid Samuel Litchfield then sriii 
taking Ihe oHth b* the saiit atl ; 
scribed, for deliveifng op hi* [ 
and to ihew csuse. If any thaj^ 
why be, the said.Samuel til* 
knoold not havelhe-bcneOt of I 
veral act* of »^*»H/ f"r '"*' 
insolvent debt) 

Test,

Tltey will beaoldtlte Farmers Rank.
together, or separate, to toft porcha*
en. Apply to

Ao«apoli«, If*^ II.

The Charter of this City,j
IN PAMPbLUT

-••*-•

.For Sale at tliis Office.
Declarations on Promissory NaW»>1 

bill* of Mohanre against 
flrtt, second, and tl»ird 
8*sump»i' generally'

Debt on Bond and Single Bill
Continou Rond,s( \ .
Appsul ' «to. . .' . • .'•A'*' 1 •

or
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JONAS

be»_-J»r«« Dollar* p#r

, tfe indebted te» a commercial 
jfor » Liverpool paper, con- 
nglhe following detcription of 

Ljblic funds in Great Britain, 
i will no doubt prove interest 
>many merchants in thitcoun- 
perhapt it would be well for 

i to cut the article out for pre 
N. Y. Daily Adv.

-RlPTION or THE PUBLIC
FUNDS.

kvy Five per Cent Annuitiet, 
uecd from iboul 50 milliont of 
k, partly formed on navy billt.

| *f th« Navy foftho amount o/»up 
't for the use ofXrrtt department, 

and tha interett upon these amount* 
to 3d per lent per diem. 
  Omnium it a term denoting the' 
different tiofkt formed by a loan, 
while atty part of the loan remain* 
unpaid For example, tuppoae 20' 
million* of money are to be raited, 
and for every 1001 in money are to 
be given 1001 ttock in the 3 per 
cent*. SOI nock in the 4 per centt. 
jnd 6* 3d per c< nt in the long an 
nuities; then, if any perton engages 
to advance 10,0001 in money, upon 
paying the first instalment (for th« 
money it usually advanced at the 
rate of about 10 per cent per month 
until the whole is paid) he will re 
ceive receipts which separately con 
tain an engagement to transfer to 
the person possessing them 10.0OOI 
stock in the three per cents. 5,OOOI 
stock in t,he -i per cents, and 311 l<)s

totvltf. th«
ttroke of the drill. In the .flftt 
Weeding, a board of suitable wtdil 
may b« used between the drillings,

[cried in 17«4, into stock bear 
[interest at 5 per cent, whence
n i m e.
tor per c-.nt consolidated annai- 
[nro.luced from about the tame 
jtny o'' stock as the last, bear- 
Ir.terest at 4 per cent as the li- 
|imlicatei; these annuities arc 
Id consols or consolidated, from 
[he slock having been formed by 

lida t ion of several debts of Go- 
|ment.
hree per cent reduced annuities, 

cil by about 170 milliont of 
[formed lor several debts, that 

liully hnrc higher rate of intc 
hut which, on various condr i- 
ha> been reduced to the rale 

th the name of (he stock cx- 
lici.
Inree p r cent consolidated sn- 

ts, produced by about 4<>O mil 
i ol itock, in part lormeil by thr 

lolidalion of several stocks, ear- 
linurcsl at 3 prr cent.   N. H. 
tn the word consols is mdefi- 
|e!) used, it is always understood 
[tin these annuities. 
lircc per cent imperial .irnuilies. 

|u cd h) aboul 8 milliont of 
cnated by loans to the Em- 

  of Germany, with security to 
[intern; bring paid by the Go- 

innt of thctc coun.ries, when 
emperor should (ail in his cn- 
kmeni.
Ivc percent Irish annuities, pro- 
Id by ibout 2 mi'.liona of »tock 
\t<{ by loins for the use of Ire 

bel»rc ;he Union, 
ink Stock, is a capital of nesrly 

» w-th which the Compa- 
Uie Ua"k of England has ac- 

noJatcil Government wivh vi- 
loans, an.I with which they 
on the banking busmen, pur- 

! bullion, \c. The dividends 
link stoik are now IO per cent 
lilt thr profui of the company 

t»r 1,'iitO.W'Oi. per annum. 
iiu Stnck forms i he trading ca 

ul the Easi India Company, 
nock (6 mill oils) produces a 

|end of 10 1 2 per cent p r an-

)ut h Sea stock and annm lies con- 
, or arc produced from a cap 
ear'.v 20 mil ions. The great 
t otthn lent to Government, 

»liich the Soulli Sea Company 
3 percent, but from the in- 

scot other profits, the dividends 
ic proprietors arc 3 1 2 per cent, 
(terminable annuities are,

 It Long Annuities, so cil'cd, 
ll'c annual payment being, 

I llicir origin, made payable at 
Hank, and from their being 

lied for a grcslcr length of tune 
ulher terminable annuities. 

|«e annuities extend to the be- 
ln gof the year I860, and the 

payments are aboul 1.10O,- 
(pounds.
P'penal Short Annuities, formed 
pe s>m, manner, anil upon (he 
t ("million* as the imperial three 

l "I ainiuil us; they cltciid to 
1H1U, an,I amount to upwards 
oflool prr ann.

  ides the permanent loans to 
|ernn)cnt, which have cr ated 
Perpetual and terminal)!* annul- 
i various *umii fuvc been raised 

lime <o time, as temporary 
|». which tie called Exchequer 

from their k/ein^ made- payable: 
treasury of ih,c K.x>.l>. qucr. 

chtqutr b'lls are issued lordif- 
l hundreds or «!u>us.>nds of 
Js, ^ud bear an \nitrcst of 2 
Ptr ceni o*r diem, from thr 

of lh«ir date to tlic time when 
art ativeTiisrd to be p id off. 
ivy Billt are merely bilU of ex, 

Cvdt«»n at ninety d»yt date, 
IT* fcivtn by tl\*Commitsvootrt

stock in the long annuities, up >n 
the whole of the instalments being 
paid, a: or before the appointed 
time. While these three receipts 
are sold together, ard before the 
whole of the instalments have been 
paid, they are called Omnium, at 
they arc made up of all or of seve 
ral of the stocks.

S(.np it a term given to e-ach of 
the receipti of the omnium, when 
they are sold tcpara'.e y; ihutmtVie 
foregoing supposition, if the receipt 
containing the engagement to trans 
fer the 10,0001 in the 3 per cents 
be seld without the other two re- 
rcip't, thif couid be cslltd a ulc of 
tcr.p. Immediately the whole of 
the ii.ttalmcnu upon any scrip is 
paid, the transfer of the ttock is 
made to the person who buys it, & 
here is usually a discount allowed 
for prompt payment.

The prices o 1 the Stocks, &r. arc 
exhibited in the lists tnal arc pub 
lished in this manner. The value 
of any perpetual aimuitv thui:

Three per cent Consols, 63 1-8, 
64 3-44 1-5. Signifies that the va 
lue of 1001 stock of these anruities 
sold on the day this price is given 
was 531 2s 6d in money at the b< 
ginning of the market, that thu 
stock rose to 641 15s and left off 
G4I 10s.

The value of any terminable an 
nuity thus:

Bank Long Annuities, 16 1-8  
16. Signifying, that any ai>nua pay 
mcni of thrtc annuities was worth 
16 1-8 years purchase at the t'cgm- 
nirg, tnd lell off at 16 1-6 y art 
purchase at the end of the market. 

Kxchequer Bill'. 2 4 premium; or 
India Bonds, 1 or 2 discount. This 
signifies that every 1OOI in F.xche- 
qucr bills bore premium of 2s at the 
beginning, and advanced to 4s in the 
end of lhat day; and that every 
10OI in India bonds sold at first al 
Is premium, and afterwards sold at 
2 ilitct. The vjluc of Omnium is 
expressed thu?:

Omnium 3 1-2 premium, or 5 1 2 
discount. And signifies lhat every 
10O1 of omnium brought a premium 
of 3' 10s. or sole) at a loss of 51 10* 
on the govcrnn-ent receipts for 1001 
transferred on that da.y on the Stock 
l.ichangc.

for the conveniency of the gardener, 
and it necetsary in the tarty vege 
cation, when the ground it in a loose 
  ltd pulverized state, (and in that 
state it thould be when the teedt 
are towr,) that in* young plantt be 
not disturbed, nor the ground de 
pressed.

Th« preparation of ground for 
Cabbages, and the towing, is of im 
portance. The ground thould be 
manured from (he horse stable, and 
ploughed in November, and again 
ploughed in the tpnng, having a 
slight dressing of wood ashes, and 
after well pulverised with the har 
row or a garden rake. When the 
ground it thus prepared, tow t!ic 
teed in rowt three feet apart, drill 
ed two inches in depth, lightly 
covering the seed. The utility of 
thu mode of culture will be ap 
parent, at it saves the labour of 
transplanting, especially at, in tome 
years, transp anting it difficult by 
reason ot' drought. But a very im 
portant advantage in lhat mode of 
culture it, lhat at Warms to often 
destroy the plantt in the beginning 
of lummer, the gardener hath an 
opportunity to destroy t/nm before 
they have destroyed all the plants. 
Another peculiar advantage it, t^at 
plantt are nc«r to supply any defi 
ciencies in the rows, an<i more con 
genial than those taken from a dif 
ferent toil; and the beat plantt can 
be (elected or preserved, at mon 
seed will be sown than will be ne 
cessary for the i rop.

Green Peat are pleasant to most 
people, -and may cheapiy be obtain 
ed by the farmer by the middle ol 
June, and in some teasont sooner. 
The soil most favourable f.Tcaily 
peas, is loot* and gra- elly, theltcr- 
ed from northerly Winds, the land 
having a gentle descent to the south. 
P> at may be town in March, if the 
Irost is dissolved, as subsequent 
frottt in the spring will not injure 
them. If convenient, the turrow 
for the peat to be planted in, should 
he from north t» touth, and three 
inchet deep, partly fil ing the fur 
row with fine stable manure; on 
which, plant and tli^htly cover the 
peas with well pulverized earth.

A. 13.

' Ordered, That Mr. Varifeiton, 
be immediately heard in hit place. 
in ittpport of the complaint now 
mtde,

"Accordingly George Vanfeltbn. 
Esq. one of the members, represent 
ing the Upper town of Quebec, riiti 
in hit place and informed the house 
at follows: At the hour of teven 
or thereabout in the evening of 
thit day, during theprttent tilting, 
the house was in committee of the 
whole, to take into consideration 
the message of His Grace the Go 
vernor in Chief, respecting the a- 
mendment to be made to the Judica 
ture Act, &c. to the same t-ff\ct as 
Mr. Panct.

 'It was moved that Joseph L 
Borgia hath, by hit conduct ti.is 
tvenmg, been guilty ol a contempt 
of thit house and a breach of the 
privilcgis thereof, and it ttsolved 
accordingly.

"Ordered That the taid J. L. 
Borgia, Ekq. be tor the said ollcni.c 
taken into tnc custody o[ the Ijvr 
geant tt Arms attending (his house, 
or one of his deputies, and that the 
Speaker do issue hit warrant ac 
cordingly."

PEACH TREES.
Ttic decay of Peach trees, is 

chiefly owing to an insect that de 
posits u> eggs within the bark near 
the surface of the ground. From 
these are haiched worms th.it per 
forate the wood in every direction 
li peaches arc inoculated into stalks 
of the bitter almond, a,>ricot or the 
common meadow plum, aV>out twelve 
inches from the ground, they will 
he secure from the attack of the in 
sect. The peach and plum, though 
hclongjng 10 different genera of the 
Linnean system, will flourish when 
moculatrd into each other.

HORTICULTURAL. 

From tlit /fosfon Ctniinel. 

The site of a g-irden, if it can 
conver.iently be chosen, is ol im 
portance. The tile most lavourablt- 
to early and abundant vegetation, it 
to the touth and c.ist. Attention to 
the tillage is requisite, at deep til 
lage it necessary foj tap-rooted 
;>lante, and shallow for bulbous, as 
onions, turnips. &i. It has been. 
jnd is, a prevailing practice, 10 
throw the land into beds three or 
tour leet wide, and lioi deep paths 
between them. In <lr) soils it n in 
jurious, and in most improper; 
whereas if the ground is thrown 
into plats according to the extent of 
ground designed for i ultivation, and 
the seeds town by drills fifteen in 
chcs apart, the culture is principal 
ly accomplished with the hoe, the 
produce-greater^ and vhe labour lest 
But a peculiar advan^ge in wide tx- 
lendcd ;>Untt is, that the descend 
ing rains rimain equally on the 
ground, whereas in beds the rail s 
run mostly in the paths. To make 
the drills, a machine may be con 
stuicted, which will make three or 
tour stroke! rqui distant, and of a 
suitable depth for iho teedt to be 
sown; and if neoincst and order it 
the object, the first strokes may be 

;iwad« by an extended, tin*, tnd trro

PARLIAMENT or LOWER CA 
NADA.

The following extraordinary pro- 
ceedings took plait in thit boay on 
the- evening of the 9lh of March:

 'Philip Panet, Esq. a member of 
this House rose in hit place, and 
inforroeii the houtt lha: Joseph Le 
va steur Borgia. Esq. one of the mem- 
brrt representing the County of 
(.ornwallis, hath grievously insult 
ed Samuel Sherwood, buq. one of 
the members ol thit House, making 
use of the expressions following, 
respecting him, "cletr, clear, tin 
Galleries, we will admit the people 
again when thai It How spcuks." 
that the taid J. L. Borgia alto ap 
plied to lha tame member the vri>ri 
'  1'oad," and a moment afterwards 
he said "there it no-nced of simpl. - 
tout here," that the said J. L. Bor 
gia, looking tt the laid Mr. Slu-r 
wood, nimdd threatening grimaces at 
him, and tfien, crossed the floor, 
  hewed the slid Samuel Shcrwoo 
hit list and went and sat down be- 
sidt? him; that the taid S Sherwood 
( ailing on the house to protect him 
withdrew from hit place, tnd took 
hit seal on another bench) that iht 
said J. L. Borgia folUwvd him thi 
i her with threatening geittffe; :ha< 
the laid S. Sherwood M»in> with 
drew and crotttidiho floor; and that 
'th* tttd J. L, Bprfcia 
him.

From London Papers,
Received at the office of the Com 

mercial Advertiser.

BAVARIA.
The Diet ol Bavaria was solemn 

ly op-ned on the <titi intt. by the 
King in p'-rt r, who delivered on 
the occasion an address, full of pat 
riotic and liberal sentiments, is ho- 
nouraolc to his own character as 
they must be gratifying to llie peo 
ple under his sway. "You will see 
m all my Government (he Says) a 
pcrs vering lendency towards ihc 
commot\ good; you will rccogruxc 
in u ihii constant and irrevocable 
principle to gram lo agriculture, 
lo the aris, to con.rmrce, to con 
science, and toopmions, every fret 
dom df tenon and dcvelopcment. 
compatible with the ri£' ts of indi 
viduals, and with the p rmaticnt ob 
ject of all society. You will find 
the country, (he adds) labouring un 
der burdens, caut<d by ihote extra 
ordinary efforts which imperious or 
cumsiancti rendered fee- ssaty; but 
you will be consoled by finding that 
these burden* are diminishing, every 
year; and I hope, that hyoui united 
efforts we shall, < re long, succeed 
in re-establishing the equilibrium of 
our finances." The Queen and the 
wt.olc Court were present at tins 
august ceremony, and nothing could 
  xcectl ihc manifestations ot devo 
tion and attachment exhibited by 
the members of the Di t towards 
the fit si contl i tut tonal King of then 
i ounlry.

At Mttstr cht lately, a nrwly mar 
ried couple were obliged, by the baJ- 
n ss ot the weather, to cross a It 
tic wood on foot. They were at- 
lacked by a hand of villains, strip 
ped start naked, a'-d finally hanged 
up to the trees. No trace by which 
the ruffians could be pursued re 
mained. A carrier, m passing, dis 
covered the unfortunate victims; on 
shaking ihem he perceived lhal the 
husband was dead,but lhal the young 
woman had slipped one of her hands 
between the cord and her neck. He 
covered ihc unhappy sufferer with 
his froik, placed her upon his car, 
and conducted her to the nearest >nn 
to have her tak>-n care of. Coming 
among the person* who weie tip- 
pling, greatly alTcled, he relaled 
ihr shocking adveniure. and showed 
them the young woman. One o 1 
the spectators agitated, cried out 
lou.tly, "Hcavetu! it is the woman 
that We hanged!" The cry was a 
clap of thunder for liis act omplices, 
who fled in every direction; ihey 
were pursued, one of them wound 
ed » gen d'armes, several were ar 
rested, and there is no doubt thai a 
severe act of justice will soon a- 
vcnge ihc victims, their families, St 
ocicly.

In the year 1817, the number r.f 
lirths at St. Petersburg!) were 8CO >; 
death £~5<>; marriages ttiCfi A- 
nong the deaths were 112 drowned, 
16 suicides, and 102 ol ll>e email 
pox. In the roxir^e of last year no 
ess than C,7 1J3.()JO pens or quills 
were exported from Si Petrrslmrgh, 
being ilirice j« many us in IBIT.

A beautiful Black TygeT, -and an 
immense Serpent, originally intend 
ed for the Kii'goflhc Netlu-rlancif, 
hat jutt been presented by a gen 
tlcman to Mr. Grost, Proprietor <ii 
the, Upyal M,«na&eri«r,Exc.Ut C,hange

at « great mark of esteem lof r>i« 
unremitting exertions in procuring 
(regardless of expentr,) every, liv. 
>ng production pf foreign clime* 
Such a continual tource of instruc 
tion io the rUing generation, at 
well at to artitts, tt it afforded by 
thut truly grand Depot, far outrival* 
every establishment of the kind up 
on etrth, and justly diiervet every 
patronage thai a great nation is cat- ' 
pable of bestowing. »

A radical relorm has taken placrf 
in the p^rk- under the controu of 
the Duke of C arence; rahbiuhave- 
been cnmpl( teiy put to - flight; and, 
to preveni any lulur.- r<-iurn, all th« 
ht> rally rottm burri.w* have bictt 
destroyed.

The following fact took plact 
lately m WtsimoreUnn';  A hound 
whelp andaiurdoK, belonging tt> 
the Rev. R. Sa.idf.-rd, oi Crook, 
started a hare lioni lhal plate, whicb 
they ran all mghij the n xt mt>rn- 
mg they WLT. t,>u'id hy o e ot Mr. 
Bolton's la'ourers not far from 
St-oir't Hail, qu'ie , xhauslcd, on* 
lying on each tide of the hare, which. 
was quite d.ad, and not ihc least 
.orn by ihem. After the hare wt» 
taken from ihem, theyremajned up 
on the spot t considerable time be 
fore tluy recovered sufficient 
strength t" enable them to returu to 
their master's house.

The Archbishop nf Jerusalem. 
The Syrian Archl t:-.op ol Jeru 

salem Gregorio Pieiro Gurve, h.it 
lately arrived in tins cou irv, and 
iias taken up h s r< sidence in r'r'th- 
street S -ho. He is m the ur. ss of 
the Apostle St. James, wuh Ihe 
blue lurban, a lnoie roKe, Ace. Hit 
long beard, and venerable and ,i|ius- 
:oiir appearance, atlracl grcal i.o« 
ticc, and xc:le mui h curiosny. We 
learn lhal the Archbishop's nlijett 
in visiting England is to solicit at- 
sisiancc. and obtain some of 'he 
machinery, to estabiih tptmrng 
press at MoU'U Lebanon, lor the 
put pose of preparing, and there dis- 
iriuuiitig, cnriect eUtlions 01 the 
Sacred icnptures ir> the S\ riac lan. 
i;uago. Alihoo^h Mount L< b no» 
is under Ihe dominion of a C'.hr jti-
an Prince, nearly all the rest 01 Sy» 
ya is governed by, and composed of, 
Turks. Not a lew of thc<t have 
lately ben me ChriS' ians, for the fa 
natic 'UTV of their f.nlh seems tu 
be every day abating. To gain ma 
ny, vtiy nian), fr-'m Mahomclan- 
ism ov r t.i Christianity, liuic more 
seems waniinpthantodistr but- to- 
pus ol ihc Bible amongst the S\ r an 
Turks, in tnclt own lan^ja^e; but 
lo prepare tucn works has hcen lound 
lurc'.oforc generally impra. lu able. 
The cd lions -.f the U'blc prinud 
r.i this cou try, for most part s of the 
East, have from thnr lotal inaccu 
racy been ultcrly uscleis. We bc- 
licve, we niay v. nturc to say, wilh- 
out any olKnie lo Ihe learned, that 
none but a native ought to alten.pt 
to be the corrector of a SsnaC 
Preis. A single mistake in the 
placing of a point, ma) make the 
same word convey a meaning the 
most ludicrous, for what the author 
intended to be of a precisely oppo 
site characicr. As the Archbishop 
undertakes *to be i.imtelf the cor 
rector v f the press about 10 be es 
tablished; and is the learned pre 
late hat travelled far, relying on the 
  iberaniy and Christian feeling of 
England, we sincerely trust, that the 
stranger's reception here may bo 
such as his sai red mission and chav 
racier eminently deserve.

London, Feb. 3-t. 
Within the last four months. 1.10 

persons havr been convicted c* fiiu d 
i.y Magistrates of ihn touniy, for 
ofr.-iues »g .inst the laws for making 
and selling bread, using improper 
m^iedicnit, short w< ighi, c<i.

Poruuuiulh P.ipt-r. 
The Persian Ambassador, M"i!l 

Abdnul llass.u, Kan, airivrd .it Vi 
enna on ihc 1st list, on his w.i\ to 
London. He brings with him a 
jeaui ful Circass .111 ^irl. a piesent 
lr> m ihc Grand V /.>  i of Turkey. 
She is guarik-il \<\ t'nec tilact cu- 
nuciis.   Paris p.i|>>r.

Gri-enock. Jjn. 26.
MELANCHOLY Sll; I'\V i> i-.CK.

About kix o'vloi I o 1'r'il i\ iii'.nu
in;;, the line Gh'(> I 're-lawny. -»iO
lo> s Imrthi-n, ot Glasgow, homnito
J;nnaic;i, ami i-mrinandi il hv l).ivid

. U«'d, one uf our must rrsprclable
'an 1 experienced bhipm-ibleru in the)
Wt si India trade, went on shore oa
the Ayretbire coast, between Sie^

m mk



I

B«rn and IrvineBar, There 
Wai no commumca'ion between tht 
veiiel and. the land in the morning; 
anJ at. ten o'clock it came on to 
olow very hard, with a heavy twell, 
when four of the crew came on
 hore in the jolly boat, with t line, 
but it unforiurutrly flipped from 
the vesicl. A cask, however, with 
a line reached the tliore, and four 
active, adventurcuiseamen, ofSj'.t- 
toa'» (three of them shiprnilttrs.) 
immediately puthrd o(T in a bo.it and
  jcceedcd in reaching the vetfel. 
Hiding t lie or. on board the Cjptain 
and ten of the crew, which wai ai 
many as the boat could carry, they 
were returning, when the boit up 
let, and all on board periihed, with- 
in '200 y.irds of the ihore. m the 
I f»i t of a (trctl number of people, 
Who could t ',ivc tiu-m no assurance. 
'Ihe body of Captain llcul, & that 
of one of the ilnp's boys named 
Clark, came o shore loon aHtr, 
bul all attnnpn to restore animati 
on f.i led. The rcmam.Ur of tin- 
crevr, conJ'ttm'go' nine, wit't a pai
 en^er were seen clinging to the 
m.Mt« ami rigwing all uay, the sra 
bre<kieg over ihe vend but no at- 
f. mp' could 'n nuHe to save i hem. 
anj four oi them dropped off dur 
ing the m^i't Nt-st morning, ih 
Wrath r has inrf mo Irrated, ihe o 
thcr hve s aiiirn, W'lh tlic pjiimgi-r 
Were '.arne'l on snore, and <re i-ist 
rtc "Vt-nnp from tiic human; jttrti 
lion they h.iv.<- met with. Tr.oi 
I X, w th the four who got ashore in 
the joll> boat the prittcrii^ ton 
r,"on. jr; j!I tlut arc- save!, niru- 
ic'.-n hi\irg tjei.ii dr.iwnnl, inclul- 
iiig the i'o'jr in-, n w KI lost ihur 
lives in t e pcnrroiif jtumpi to 
lave the iiv.j of   Oicrs. Thr f. 1- 
loWin^ jfe tlic lurnt? ot t'n.Je four 
ni n, three cf whom havi l.!t fjmi- 
lus:   C.jpLim R»;ictt \Yoo.l, jun. 
Cipl in S.i nit I I c rrow, C. jp am 
lliif 'J n . ar.l J.)!ri llo^art, icarnan. 

1 he follow;n:; are the ni'ncs o! 
thr p !-p'c cavci!: Jim s \VjlljC-, 
ITI..IC; 1) MM) .u^all, carpenter, 
Adam U me .in. »cc»n 1 male; Alex- 
am'ir II '  i-r« n. h'-jtswam; John 
Ii . . . \V lijm Pearion, 

, Jo. n Lonnolly, and 
ivau;cn; ard a pas-

trie (orcei, public inrl private, ofthe 
state. And to the friendly and neu 
tral nations, I do farther entreat & 
deiire, to detain the laid brig, if 
found, and to order him to thii it- 
lard, here to proceed in its c*ie 
with the leverity of the Uwi. Giv- 
en at Juan Griego in the Island ol 
Margaritta, under the leal of the 
admiralty, and countersigned by m>
I'cretary, 
Signed, Juan Raut'ita Afismendi, 

1'edro J. 1'rardy. Scc'y.

MARVLA.ND GAXriTTB.

vnnapolis, Thursday, April - '.
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c gunwa'e, and partly broken 
hecarjOjf r tu ojtely was not 
lujhlr. cous'iting moitly "' 
swrliio nie plantation stores, 
eraV. part oi \\luch wdl pro-

be I..V<M.  

Fn.tm llir H<:lt. I'nlnot.

C^_i..r r (i.iurjl jl Juan Gr.e^ 1 , n 
I ic u'jnd.'i M jrgjrit j, ll.ii >'J> ii 
  I M .rcl , ISi'J.

J.j»li liaii'.ila Ar  imrndi, of the 
<>riU f ui l.ii.craion, ,r.,t Giiu-r.il 
in L h el in t ..i -irniN, Sit.
He it known-, l'ia» on ti c 13th 

day. ii'itnl. cntir.d u.>.i p«rt ll.i 
  tiixil t>r j» c illi-.l the Irrctmihlc, 
o l he Orient..! Ke;m he   ! l.a I'ia- 
tj, w th the S,'j"i*i- biij; oi Wif 
IS re y . e. a S I e. n c r   t h t-I j 111. r h a v. 
in,; LK.-CII tip ureil by i lie [tr*i MI 
bur. in |j Ml uiU 8, S. lon.< nude JO 
W l'e U'ln'jf from Cadiz i o Mi i j < 
lieiro. I hat on t'.e '1\ .1, the pri- 
vjieir I.. (.1 oila, from : ,c Id pub 
lie of La Plitj, aiiilorid at this 
p 'tt, 4".i o'' ttu !"h''t " t:ic '-.'-lili 
both irtwi mutiiii <l look puf*i-i»i- 
t»t iy inter ul tiic Ir'cintiiiir, anu 
jrrtiun^ trie otfi tr* w!io Were on 
board. m.i'U liu->r ctcjpe VT'th the 
v sii-l, in »pnc o. ihr lirn ^ rim 
the- C.rioll i, jii I t

The U. S. frigate Congress, Cap 
tain Ile.nly. arri\ed off this port on 
the Nth i'nst. from Norfolk. Mr. 
(iraham, our minister to Rio Janei 
ro. anil who K!K- is to take out, has 
not yet rome on.

Mr. najjs^ot, and his Lady, reach 
etl Ibis plure on Ki iday evening 
from \Yasliingtnn, and «HI shoitly 
sail forKnsrl.tnd in th«' Br tish hinp 
Forth, of 50 r;uiis, which arrm-il 
in our outer harbour on Tuesdny 
niorniu^ la.st. She fired a salute of 
I.") puns, which was answered fr mi 
Fort Severn.

A Hop weighing 1,103 pounds, 
lias licrn sent Iron] ('muirrtii lit to 
New-York lor exhibition. Mr. A- 
MI 'S ^ null of Hos'i.n, has a IKK; b. - 
twren  /! ;iiid 3'\': ;ii-s ul ', \vhirh (in 
llir ,",0lli M:\nli l.isi, wrifjheil l,Jd6 
IDS. iiiul pirti-d ~ l-21'fcl round, and 
inr;istirrd in lenglli 8 IVcl.

AQl'II.A MivMJ,. li.-rs lirrn np- 
|i"H»ti-il Clerk of Prm. . (' . nrt;i '-. 
county rniirl, \ u e J'.'Kv.nd ll.ir- 
\Nooil, iT.siirucd.

jc.ntn. 
imuvoon, i, ;vv .

inu res'i'.ir.i'd th.' prat lire of tin- law. 
will transi'.ct as attorney. :'nv bimi- 
nrss \\jt'i \\hji I, Iw may be favoured.

I (iprr M 11 IKor imj^h , 
Aprd IT, ISIU.

Of the it/" . -rr.t nf t!,r

rj. ant] thcnrcrurv 
Thr hoartl nave »nc*

.n.the
ir, Ujuic 
I 1 ore, u i 
j; ncc to .i 
In |.u Vi III 
pisnule 1

batteries Irom 
i i! r.DU^'i ih e c.niuna ni'.-

. ha|ip(.-iiin^ to be o-i
d ever) clfori and dlli-
p k Jsr t he mutineer], and

li.e. I CS' ape, It Wal im-
lib am it, for amilcd

by >i pljt-e and ihc vciicli in tl.c 
harbour, he ma lined il>c- bri^ Nc-rc)dc 
(no* tht (.onjirtu ot Vcii«zucla) 
and |iui:u n :n< r^libcn w.thout ct 
feet, nw.nu to ilicir super,or.iy ol
  ailm^. and d fT'r< ncc nf Inn.; in 
com- (|IK ncr ol whiciithc nai.l com- 
rruiuL r, l).inie'i, wji obliged t,i (iui 
bai k, art. r (jkin,; up ihc (.Iliicrs X* 
men, whutn the n.ut nnrt had land 
ed on the I'oakt, ^s a.n.i i» c to ihtir 
plans ol pirji y aii>! p u (Kr.

buch in.i|ui(oii» coiuluci sits ll.c 
cr mi'iaU out o! ihc pimeiiion ol 
the laws; and lo prevent in s > inuc 1
*s pobjiV' e their future i!ii)icil.ni i i
ons. u i'li r I IK pretc l i c of Loinmis-
l 'ii 10 . ro /. Irom the IU|>uMn. o
V'. n Z'j. la; I <lo he'-bv drclar.
thi I'M Sii.l i.ri|> Irrc>ihtible hai n
comni isnion Irom ihc Unenial Kc
publu: ol La Flat*, s i;cc '.he 24i
oi ihii month, nor from the He-pub
tic of WiitZUila; .ind lliat lie ough
to be coniiclc ri>d ai 4 pirate, an
tailing Under no authority Si uni
lion from any gov^rnmcju wh.itr
ver, and a* luch to ba capmrci by £

tlic 1'iililif.
'Viir jtmotl Im arrivrf) whrn the Amrri 

cln (^olonir at ion Strict v i» r 4lied lo inrrca* 
fH arti^ity and mlrndfd operation^ The 
alirnlion of Ihr »ofifly hat hithfito hfc.i 
pflnrinallv cn,3TcJ in rollrrl nj; and dil 
lusin ^ inforniAliun Thr ntlurmalton thus 
I'ollfrlfd i« «uflini-nt di fc4li*fv cvtry randid 
and | dicioiM inijiiiirr, that thr r*ljl>li^h 
nu-n of a r (iton v <»n Ihc \\ c*' roait of .Mi i   ^ 
i > »«lc >nd p-arlirai Ir. ami llial il mil br 
itl eirit hrnrlit hulli ' > '. o« counti v and to 
.\lrri \VrbcIir-c likrw^r. tl.allhr'rii 
a del'I ol |ii-ln  and (if nioi j I uMigAl fin dnr 
from Ihc pr.inlr o' Ihi* i-omitiv lo Aliiran*.
*nd ihni dc»t-rndanl^ in h"lli f -nlinriil%, 
%«liir" ran br d^r'iat^rd iiioir *alj-lactitiilv 
ind l.r nr he > lU v o rarli. in lhi% way, than 
tn 4ilv o In 1'l.r li.taid nl inana^rr^ Ihvtr 
linr, «mni- tiiiic ^nu'r, ranir (*> lie rrtnT-iti 
on ol r.irninenc in^ Ihr rolnriv »* 'oo-» »» 
tniidi roi'l>( l>e |n .>cin rd. ant] 
Ji i a n^rnirnt» niadr 
brrn rn-^.i^ed in jnrpita oty mr«Miir* for

" hich il it prnpokrd to lav l*r(»i« llie public 
In thr number ul r n cum'l line-- » hie h ha vc 
Miicr orclli rrd lo *lirn^thrn l heir hand* 
and CMrour s ?»  I l-nr hr n t., l'» 4riiln4lr lb«-ii 
^1:4! and i|iiir km then dil j;ciu e, l hry j;i air-
  ully rrro^n-zc Ihctinilci ol I 10* iJrncc on 
tbeir hitnibb rMoi U

II !  air rady k no-» n lo the public , that the 
ni.»H4^rr» laid brloic et'it^rett. at llir l.i%( trt 
MMH a ni r vl v at ic l y vjf d MMIU»MI' t. and «<hrr
-aluable ntoi illation, rrU'i-r lo Ihr pro 
po-ed e.ilonv and ibc «l 11 c lijdc, "rlceliun* 
frtiut Mtnrh havr brrn |>uh!c,hrd br that 
body, i\ith Ihr trcond ann'ial tc|>oil ol the
 ">cic v Thr Mioilne^i ot Ihr »r»%ion, and 
Ihc initi of olhn iin|ioil.>iil bminrit hrioir 
c^ntiest. did not Ic4vr tillhticnl lirnr f"r 
llir lifrnfcMon atlil i v'lMidri ation i.l thr o cs 
liori ot coloni/aliin At the fln%r ol Ihr 
,r-.,on. ho«e-ci. .,  important l.,w ,, ,«!, 
t n illcil. "A'» act. ut i.lilituin (u thr acli 
|)rnli iftilin^ llir iU\r trade " Thi^ law wai 
/ r jluU-tl y »»i|»poi led l»v the 11 ichti* of Ihr »o- 
t'i(*ly, And ^huillv 4l(rr tt) jiJit.t^r K curn 
ini'lrc wa» ip|roinlol t>y the hn.uil lo >\aii 
on Ihc |irc-*nJcnt ol thr U S Ant) Ihc hcj(H 
i)l ilcp.irt tnciil*, lo tender the "crv crs n| lltc 
inaiia^f-fi tu Aity way in x^hich tliry ini^l.l 
he "frlnl in ranyin^ it inlu ellrit Kroiti 
tlic iiica^K.ci tiiojrlcd hy the rxeculive. il id 
pi uh»lilc, that l hft r « ill hr   n unhri uf cap 
ttitcd nr^fort to be jiluvulcd \>>l hcfoi c the 
end o tltc ye*'; and itiuidtirri lu\ iti^ been 
KU en, li.if it llir \Kt irty uiiiilJ pruruic 4 
pfyci MluJtjon in AlrirJ. t he r 4[)I uird ne 
j;r*)ci Rt.unld he put uodri iti cnir, an<( br 
pio^i.ird lor jt the pith lit fX| ru%c, the 
< mil  <(  U> he pitDrcrl hy the hoaitl (tin Id no 
lott^ei rcin.un donhllul. A nntnhrr <>( lire

ropfe d culiinr i" ditlrrrnt pirU ot the U 
S have  1'C-idy ollercd lheir*cl\cs lor the

t .« r<>iindd(i.>n ol tln-i inTml -%(aMnlinn-nt, 
u.c iitauji^ei  » Ire) it ol I he iKmu-l tiitpui U ice 

i> ,i    I -din e elm Jctn *itd pro^pet ilv To 
iid iii Ihii *inl oltirt in»pO'l*nt pirp&i*tory 
.K-amirs. Hit hoaid has apj'oi ilcil the Krv 
*Villi*in Mrjtl. ol Vir«ii»i«. «n c » l ol l »* 

  irty To Iho c who know Mr Mratl, 
I ic value ul hi* lab mt^» And (he unpottnncc 

pAiloi H| erv ices, this »u point en I 
: one of (he highest |* ledgei \\ hie h thr 
;ri * c.ut tii\ e to ihe public ut llie mi 
11:1; of Ihe diitici in which they *>i e en

-,,.v , »nd libcHfity uf thtir r«ll<fw clU 
. thalthe ncce«»ary pecuniary aid will 

ba afforded for the pro«ectitl'>ttof their pl»n». 
For tht purpose ot col I tc tin ̂ ^m4l t »"<* °f 
giving *nd procunnn infbrm&Uon. Mtn^ 
will b« »ent to th« ditferetil f ities in th«l)r9. 
and to tuch other pUcei «» wil' be ronv* 
nient. It, i« hoped that aitsorUtions will he 
formed in different pmiU of the U S- to *id 
ihe «ocie*y. O»«r «o widely extenticd a 
country much mu«t he left to the voluntary 
exertion* of ike people.

\Ve hare, however, now to make « mnre 
press-n( call lor immediate relief and aid. 
A few dayt Mnce. the Hon Wm H Ciaw 
<ord, *ecretlry of the treasury, one of the 
Vice-Pre»idtnts oflh« tociety, tran^nitled
10 the board of manager* an a-Hverti»ement 
in a Georgia ncwipaper, offering for sale, 
-n ihe t(h of May next, 30 or 40 nrR'Of^, 
who had heen introduced into the *lalc in 
violation ot the la*v prohiniljn,; the *lave 
Irade   T'»e law of Georgia, difccling lhr*e 
»ale», panned Dec I9lh. IHI7, and m»y he 
fount! in Ihr appendix to the >cc.ornf annual 
irpoitof ihcsnricly. p 91. letter 1 By 
the 3d sec of thai law, iti< provdrd. --Thai 
if. pre\ tout 10 any **!«  of any 5«ich person 
of colour, the society for roloni/.n,; the ftre 
person* of colour, within the I'. S. will un 
dertake lo transpo t them to Afr-ra. or any 
other foreign place, whir h the v may procmc 
a* a colony for free person* of colour, i< the 
sole e.ip«n*e offtaid *orietv, and nhaU li-f 
«i^e p*v to his rxcrllrncy (he governor all 
expense* incurred r»y tie t-tate since they 
ii*Te been captured *nd condemned, his ex 
cellency the governor \\ ivitho ised »nd tc 
quested to aid in promo'tug the henevoleni 
\ie\v* ol said »onety in such manner a% tie 
mav deem expedient

The D>>ard uninimo'i«lv determined to a 
v ail them^rlvrs o| the pi ivilece contain cJ n 
this law. and to "-end an *z.rnt to deori;iato 
romply w-lh the condition*, and to like 
charge of these unhappy victims of violence 
and fraud, for the purpose nf returning them 
to their native noil Prepa'Atioit* arc niA 
V.mg,with the aid ^t Ihe gover nment. lor a 
salr a<vtum.t where (hev will hr p-o% i 
ded for and instructed till the colonv rsn he 
prepared for their r- < rntion I'rov Hence 
his thvi* enlarged the >p!icre of u*efulne*» 
And the field ot exertion (oi the S,»c:clv 
T->e Maru^er« a,ie called to more arNvc du 
tv, and an opportun ty i* thus i;ivrn lo the 
public, in the commencement of our opr- 
r-»tion<. to te*l the *incetitv o( those e.x- 
pre-*sions ot detettaln.ni -.o freqt.enMv ullei 
cd aca1n^t the sljvr tridc. Aijd o( ih-j «? lit 
tj'icnt professions of sympa' h v for Ihe ahu-ed 
and oppre-skrd African? The » all is m ^cnt, 
the occation prrs»inc. the time »hort, much 
is to hr done in a few davi. or these unhap 
py bemc* wjll be beyond our reach It is 
supposed that about fivr thoutand doll.irs 
may he required for I his object, an ' ai I hcrr
11 not time to make personal application (o 
inilividu«Ii t it M rcOjiirste,! thnt iHe Auxil 
\i \ Sorirtic^ and individuals favourable to 
tin* ohjrrt, wtll maUc immediate exerl.orit 
lo raise funds i o enablr the lioard lo comply 
M ilh the conditions of the Georgia Inv 
Money eollertrd for this purpose, and do- 
n»li >n» foi Lie generil rthject of th« Soei* 
t v, may he for warded lo Dm id fa tig/i * H , 
c*«hirr of ihc I'mon U*nW of (ieor jflcwn 
Oiilticl of Columbia, Ticasurer ufthe ^o 
Ciety

\Ve know ihit w« commence our opera 
lions and make thr rail at a time peculiarly 
embar r4,*Mr, £ Times and ncatonft are in t he 
hand* of Hun w ho duel h what teemet h him 
ri^M, and ran overrule all lo our good Mr 
who fciveth for such ohjecti but lendeih to 
Ihe Lf.rd We have followed wh»: we be 
lieve tij be Ihc openings o\ Providenre 
Tht > itne may he selected ti> Iry o-'i fallli Jc 
test our sincerity The widovb'a mile w»^ 
mof c a< ctpl^hle t h in I be ro->tl v ofTci ing* M 
the (i r ***t \Vdl not Lien, the  arntir es now 
ma'U i" a pioper *pir ii, (>e nuur accept a Me 
than theolTenngs hum Ihe ovrrrtowiu-s of 
  bund ince 
lly order of the Roaid of Mjrta^trv

^; n CAI.DVVKI.L sec'y.
JNO l-xDrnwooi*. Kcnor-iin^ Sc'y

 From thr Georgia paper 
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f)n Tur-<UT \hc Ilh o( Mav nc\l. in the 
town of Millcdgevilte, will he en-powd lo 
puldir safe, lo Ihr ht^hevl bidder. bc t\\cen 
«iu and i-1 prime African til vet which h** r 
hern taken postc*smn of hv the «lale of 
f »T»rgta in conscijuenie of their having 
lern introduced ronliaiyt.ilhe la w-* ol thi* 
Stale and o f thr United States. fn<.i%piit 
able tiller will be m«tle, and prompt, pay 
ment required

liy order of the Governor,
Charltt Hi//mmJon. Agfiit.

March f,. 1RI1I.

tCicoigeW I*. Cu-t". I'><j of Ailng- 
Ion, the grand«on of Mn \V**hmelon, 
rhccriully oflerrd the nsr ol hi* island near 
C.ipeCharlc*. at tlie mouth <>/ the ( % he * i 
pcike IJav, and .ircninp»iii«d Ihe ofler o ith

called Smith'i I^UIK). anil i* happily adapt 
ed, and tno't larou i jltl v located toi ihc pur. 
po^e; and has hern *rlrcted by l!>c l*ioi 
de-it of the Cnitrd Sutc-» (or the caplnicd 
Aliitans, till they can be seal lo Alma

tt< nt of

After a very animated Contest 
throughout the statr, tlift taxation 
party claim I" have succeeded, 
though by a majority' some thou-

tnistlrr tliw. t&f promised 
their .deluded followrrX. Whfn we 
ronsider the ineani tlint have been 
used (.he ini^fi'.jHTScntntions that 
have beenmi\de tlie arm that havr 
t>een practised, it is rather a matter 
of regret tlian Surprise. From the 
the information r ccivrd from a num- 
iier of towns a 1" t" the manner -if 
' ondiicting the .-lection, we have no 
doubt that th'-re was, m fart, a ma 
jortty of t!ie elerturs in favour of 
the State Ticket.

Whatever may UP d; dared (o be 
tiic rr.Hiilt, we roinr»tulnle our 
H-ieniU upon the efl'irlt which have 
' em made. Then- has bren an e.x- 
  rtion honourable to those who made 
t honourable to the character of 

the stair, and it will not b'- without 
its use to the ptililic. When (he nvn 
who may |> 'sm-s.s a little brief an- 
ihoritv shall find, (liat out of nearly 
forty t'.imisnwl votes, they were 
Icrtrd by a majority of a fr\v hun- 

ilrrd   when they |r»rn tlj.'vt since 
I list fall 'heir majority in the house 
has diminished nearly one hall", we 
hope th-y will l< arn n"t to sport 
with the nuthort(\ with whirhllte) 
may happen to In- \i-sled slinulil 
they obtain it, anil not spi-nd (lie 
time for which they are puiil hy Un 
people in petty i ab.ilt and caucusing. 
Anil when the people sliall find, us 
they s vnn will, that all this outer? 
about t'deration was onl\ to raise tn 
office a certain set of men. whose ta 
lents anil urn ices could form no 
claim" nml that as smm as tl>e> 
' earned (he places fur whiih thev 
had been sighing, they were more 
intolerant than those they accused; 
we trust that even tliii temporary 
exal'ation ol these men may not he 
without its use. ForSiltliouijIi ma 
ny men under the new order of 
tiling are brought to tlie p»l!s w'io 
have little interest in the roMiiuunih , 
yet we trust that a-t yet tin re is a 
considerable nuijurily of the body 
of electors who luiv.' some interest 
in the conduit of theie nilers, and 
who will narrowly w.itrh the pr n. 
ceedings of men who bine Imusted 
^o murl ami done so Hillc far (lie 
great body of the ncoulr.

6n (lie 3d day of 
'830 men from the 
Gaioea, Barre, 
hy. enrompuwd about 
miles, on three aides, 
being on the north, 
towards a given point i 
driving beam, wolte* a 
When the party arrived 
tiv, thry bad enclosed
roundedriW fabbil, at whi^J 
tlmn 200 , muskets and ril«] 
disfhurgrd, but without i 
rabbit made Ihn eacane.

• _.

a^cil, und ul their zeal anil jieiicvcrincc in 
' fir di'Charge.

Tlie inan»it^4 liavc rntettd upon thcnt 
lulici, and cn^>t(cd in lliene nir»urc*, will 

d«p«uilciie« uptu Uirm* PIVVI-

From the A*. I". Itailu Jldverlisrr.
One of the most important deci. 

sions that has at any time heen made 
by the Sup emc IJolirtol' t'.ie 1,'n ted 
States, has taken plate during the 
preHCiit term. \Ve allude to that in 
the cane of Uartm-iuih Coller^i-. 
The attempt to deprive that institu 
tion of JIM chartered privileges, ami 
to despoil it of its property, by a 
le^isluiive tu t, wns not only unwar- 
r.tntahl«>, hut unprincipled. Nothing 
that has ever occurred in our coun 
try, has more Htron^ly uvinced th 
injustice as well as the baBi ness of 
party spirit, than this instance ol 
arbitrary and violent ctfnducl. It 
is tu be presumed that Jic decision 
of the court in favour of the college 
w II not only do justice to that par 
ticular seminary, but give urmness 
and security to the rights of all cor 
porate .bodictt and public institutions. 
It will also teach dema^o^ueH a salu 
tary lesson, by Hbewin^ them, tliut 
thoupli tliey manifest n total tli--re 
gard to the fiecurily of property 
ind the rights of others, yet tht 
ourtH will set aside tiu-iructs when- 
ver they shall go abreast of the pri 

»ec«rcd by the constitution.

To tht Editors nfthe .VC-TC- I'ui7c Mtr- 
cunlilr .lilvcrtmrr.

As the launching of tl'f I'nit.d 
States Htenm-b->at at Pittsburgh, 
HIS been unnoiinred, and as 't may 
lot he generally knowu what nic 
lie objects in \ tev», I send ) on some 
\tiMits ul a h Her from u >»iio^ 
ijlifer 1^-111117 mr-m (|M % esjietlilion. 

Sin- is (ailed Tlit HV.s/crw l'.:i%inr(r. 
nut will start from I'ltisbnr^b n- 
utiit the lirst of Muy. It is intend-
 d tl»at Mie nliall i\uu;^;\tr the. w.-s- 
<-in waters as far as t'ie Yrliow 

Stone Knei. which Will require up 
wards of two years. It is not ex 
pected lli.it t'.iey wil! i!o more than
 xploic the wiiti'rs of the Missouri 
;tnd its tributary Htreains tho Cunt 
season, as the movements will be 
i;radii.il, in urder to obl.nn a liio- 
rmi^h knowledge of that set lion of

iintry, with'a history of the iu- 
liabilaulx. KoiL, minerals and i 111 i- 
isilies. Tbe expedition is under 
the direction of .Mb«jor hitrphen II. 
Long, of N. Hampshire, of llie to-

igraphu a) engineers, ul tended hv 
Mr. .lames I), diabam. of V a. ami 
Mr. \\ m. II. Swift, of Mass, from 
the U. S. Military Academj   Maj. 
Tbos. liidiile, of I'iiiladelpbia, of 
the artillery, and the following gen 
tlemen: 

Dr. Jessup, of Phitnd. Mineralo 
gist.

Dr. Say, of do. Botanist and (ic- 
<ilugist.

Dr. Baldwin, of- Wilminafton, 
Del. /oologist anil I'lnsician.

Mr. 1'eale. of 1'liilad. Lamlscape 
Painter and Ornithologist.

Mr. Seymour, do. do. do.
Maj. <). Fallow, Indian Agent.
She is well armed and carries an 

elegant Hag. (minted by Mr. I'eale; 
representing u whito man and tin 
Indian shaking hands, tho ('.ilmet 
of peace anil a xwortl. Tho boat is 
."5 feet long, 13 feet beam, draws 
19 inched pf wi^e.r, with her engine, 
which together with all I ho ma 
chinery, is plat ed below deck, en 
tirely out of sight. The Htenm pass 
es oil" through the mouth of the fi 
gurehead, (a large srr|x-nt.) Tiiu 
wheels are placed in tin- Mm; to 
avoid the snags and saw yen which 
ure so'common in thoso wnler^. 
She has a maul to ship or not a- 
may be nece^nary. The expedition 
will depart with tho best wishea oi 
tho hcicntiftc part of our country.

MILITARY
from the Bjltim6f«|

ing Chrqniclc. 
' The danger now 

hendcd, it not that 
not frel a jealoui sen 
righ-i; but that th«y wil 
with a icniibility too 
danger it. that an ardent. hoi 
j"d onpon-rnable ambition i 
such teafoiii take the lead of j 
ju Ipmert. We have ht e n fu 
cd by the splendour of 
have been d-iazled »"d dcli.;kij 
a radunce JS briltunt n it 
R< rout and drci-ptive.
 §. h.i tl it nau 
will receive the undivided 
r>' Am ncans   thai for e 
soli, real or imaginary, o(TrH 
f.ireiRti naiion, w t ih.ll dniji| 
diplomatic inquiry, anrl tp 
once to armi. It moil b> 
to thr mo«t luprrficial ubirr 
smre the lonclmio'i of thc 
a change hai been taking 
the charactir ol our coor.ir 
Thnufindi ai'd thouundjofj 
lul hcjrti are bratmg for >n| 
they look with tlncljin ootVit< 
.ind n-pose of civil life, 
tpctk o' war not ai a nation,lc 
may, but Jl something to b« i 
cd.

11 >w impatiently for eiirap 
many turn over the 
daily paprra, and comoiain ihul 
columns contain no 
tclligcnci   th
  no citicl reddened by the bt« 
( onlbgration. AH 'h>-ie nurt j 
temper of the tinct   they 
what ideji prrdominali !<  ihrl 
of our cou' trymen. \Vc mil | 
for the pi escnt, eiHr r into i dii 
noo hi-w )ar it 11 r>ru.U-nt or; 
in our gnvcrnment to riu.br.Jl 
fotltr sucb fccliegj. Miii(irjr| 
dcmiii are rre< It d, wh 
and iipirmg mnuli are 
i c stu-nic and art of hiimmb 
crv   thrsc at the jo- clunono(l 
Vi an, will be succeeded bv HI 
a'l impatient for flic arrival ofj 
h''ur, when th. y ihall be lent 
b> thr vo>( c of t'ueir ci'untrj,| 
j;l»ry or to death. II il;n m 
in. i. la once ^jini the aiicn 
we may bid farewell. alnngi'i 
l :> the co Kitutiun of our i 
Ambition will ir.implc wuh Im 
o»» fret on thai cor.itcrjttd il| 
icr. anj military gnvernmenl 
succeed to the jurisdiction u(

Krom llie Boiton PilJiJium,
13.

FROM UKAZII.S. 
Account* Itoin Riojint 1 '*! 1 

to l ; t b at. It wa» currc 
|>oruJ tlui I.iin. liuJ turr.r.d 
tc the Patrictt, after tuvin); 
tamed a bl cl,j<!r, S( infTcn 
lor prov'uions. The O ilino, 
of WJT caj)i. DulJIo, airittJ 
 -'Och, put in lor water, and »>i| 
sjil imincdiati-tv for the US. 
was last from Valparjuo, 60 i 
but (he p< litical and oilier noi 
may luvc brought, hail not trin 
cd. It wai laid the had nude i 
vcys at Columbia River.

1'rom the Newburyport llttA 

(£j"The fact! discloied 10 
following communication, »re
flout anil HU.T-'»«t mnjhlr WC

their publicinon may »ubicr»<l 
CJIHC of humannv, at Icalt 
ai to prevent the ptrpctriii1*! 
similar deed* by thii monitef''* 
iquity.

A (^UACK. 
Much enqrtiry having been' 

of late, and the public mind | 
agitated, in coiuequencc of iht' 
dm death of Mr. Jacob Jlu«r-" 
Salisbury the wn er frtlt I 
autiiorided, (for the iati»fn-"°*J 
ihc enli^htrnrd part of the i "" 
uny.) to *tatr, that no doubu ' 
entertained, tintl Im death vti 
tmiciiicd l.y the uuwai-rantco 
very iiijiirtiiio'ii adminiii 
an iicili, bolanic»Hy Cille<l\' ft* 
Lobelia, but tomnionly tcrm«<*! 
metic WeetJ. r'rom iiiyoivnk" 
 cdf'o »)i' said plint, it po ' 
ingl»ly iinpoiuni mcilicll 
oroptriy prepared and c' 

eqmlly <lclcteriQU*»n



v^-K
I'. - I. ' '

loeftiei tinker direction 6f itmpl-1 city, tfafe &S fc* flo'd'angtr what-J 
or Quacks, who are totally ig-| ever of thei* suffering for arty of] 

1 < -... -i.:. ' the necenaritjs) of life, the govern 
or having given his sanction for

,nt oT the structure of the>u- 
, body; as well ai the effect! Ha.

on the

1 10 be produced, by raedieiue, ott 
t delicate machrse. The Lobe- 
Inflata i» a comrnSn plant, to be 
nd in abundance iiMry Bsjldiand 
n ghwsy. Leaves o\ong alight- 

Lerated, sessile, aken 
eriurface "umeroof. 
n, branched. *1W'

kind of «pJ . .. 
Doubtless; all, well dispos 

i wSth the writer, that 
  the many experi 

tJ to find us properties by ce 
jted medical Ijcnilemen. stil 

further experience is trul> 
vir-

lin
Ur.
twill

clothing, provmoni and money be 
ing lent them through the Utm

' «;](» the sSFigolTor thii city, Cu»h- 
man Lapeham, James i'enne. Mi- 
chad Wilnama, ind Eaekiel Flyer, 
*re confined. They have been re 
gularly  Uppluk with clolhing and 

ancfa weekly allowance 
regularly supplied

15, 1810.
»uik4 "A hr-U«. lmp«

inite to aiceriain-Vts real

mo'lcr 
abov

[he followingStatcmeW of facts 
«d , to sfcow that an Ym "'!

use of th
Iribed PlaXfras the 
leof M r - Ja cob Buswells d»th. 
;0n Thursday morning, March 

1819, a man by the name of 
True, of Pittsfield, NH. great 
of the wife of Mr. 0. and a 
dcd Doctor, visited Mr. B's 

,,.; In conversation with him 
Jhii'family, ho (the said True.) 
|e known to them his profession 

hcifSng art; and urged the 
of Ins nostrum upon Mr. Bus- 

win, thoVig 1! sometimes com- 
, nj, ,,l Jiu*HJice, still at that 
was what h?,called well. Mr. 

[ose early that nV>rnmg apparent 
K ood health; af\ended to his 

....  concerns, ss -lie had done

[v ifavs btfore, and a\c his break 
i, usual ' >

breakfast tis*, \faid ^True to 
, H. you must no 1 eat too much, 
you are to go through a course 
nv medicine this forenoon to 

puke and purge. At ten 
ock A. M. the dreadful opcrati- 
comm.-nced. 1st. Mr B. was 
jted by the r.diiulous means 

I bv one Thompson, _a pro- 
rd Empiric; whose name, (for 
bi pn:) ought to be held in e- 

dctrstatibi; which means 
r.Tnt-l>'SSatafcre*ssing to the pa- 
Next, True persuaded Mr. 

> tike a portion of the above 
nbcil Lobelia, which he called 
-Weed; it operating hut 1'ttlc, 

lnvc him a second dose of the 
That producing no satis-

Iorv effect, the said Quack rigor- 
y lorrrd Mr. B. to swallow the 
d and fatal dos., by holding his 

md pouring it into hi» sto- 
through a common funnel. 

U. bv (hat^^c, becam: (;reit- 
limited, alswp alhrtically beg- 
!'ruc to dcsiit; for, said he, if 

not, my s >ul and bi'ily must
V c -
rap tlie rlimax ofhis villainy. 

1 farced Mr. 11. to swallow a 
qirantity of pearl ash and red 

hrr.svhich i'timc-di..le V deprived 
sun 3 o'clock P. M. 

i 11 ne it re   Hired the 
three perions to keep 
till between the hours 

ock the same evening. 
In he iljlire.l!

a tes'iVonv of his  uilt. True 
next morning very

[orepoing statement 
any decree to i au 
citizens from si 

;is. many of your 
ly gtaiified. and 

riter. H.

of money, 
them.

"I visited thelprison, and was in 
that with the ex- 

ii of liberty, they 
omplain, but were 
ry kindness they 
I cct I'rom any go 
were comfortibly 
excellent health, 
can be done for 

ster at Madrid, 1 
e, and the worst 

r is imprisonment

formed by ther 
ception of the 
had no reason 
rcated with e 

().>s«ibly could 
vernment! 
dressed and 
Every thing tha 
them by our mir 
understand wil 
they have to fe|
until the subjects in discussion be 
tween the United Slates and this 
country are amilably settled.

  In assisting! these unfortunate 
men, our i-onsulJGcorgc G. Barrell, 
and Mr. William Leach of this 
place, particulars deserve the ap 
probation of thehumant! The for 
mer hai exertejd .himself in a man 
ner honourable to the station in 
which he has bfei^ placed by our go 
vernment, andjjot^h have gtvcn suf-

proofs kf generosity to se 
cure their gr at hude and that of their 
Iricnds."

Char cston, April 9.

Our Havana papers are full of the 
successes of the Rovilists in Mexi 
co, l'he far famed Gen. Victoria, 
who once commanded an army of 
60,000 men* with which he threat 
ened to overturn1 the Roy at authori 
ty in that kingdom, is now, it is 
stated, a wretched fugitive, forsjken, 
betrayed, jnd evtn pursued by his 
former Republican followers.

Mr. Vincent Gray has been ap 
pointed the Protector of the Kng- 
lishand Amerir an emigrants, arriv 
ing at the Havana, in the Head of 
Mr. David Nai;le t deceascd.

Prnsacola and the Barancai were 
occupied by the Spanish authorities 
and troops on the 8th of February 
Ust. The correspondence which 
took place on tht occasion, between 
dpi. King and the commander of the 
Spanish forces, is publ shed in the 
Havana 'Duno.' *A detachment of 
270 men had becn.scnt to receive 
poisesiion If St. N^arks, from the 
American

Fro 

Ori

The mv 
is much mo

|a Loiijd|i Paper.

pet from the 
Can gentleman 

dated 
' Malaga, 

ihe situation 
iviiy it a subj

ier of tn Ame- 
his friend in

ib. 5, 1819. 
f individuals 

at all times
' ting to the hu 

the librrty of st 
relative to our

lie, I on the coast o 
n place, that the 
"Ran inter* tt in th

  relieved from the 
Itmns with which t

 >Hy be filled from ilv 
received from

ane, I have 
ng what I 
ountrymcn

frica »tid 
ol those, 
*  Ifarc 

pleasant 
V must 
tjudic- 
mc to

rdi rs u pro 
e dominions. 
Chinese Go- 
ablishcd pa

in the- Unitc.l Stairs re 
treatment, which when 

brinp mjurt^usjko th
>r ,.f the 
redound 

I Alhucenas, 
f», fortici,srs 

t. Thomaj C. 
c »rs, Thomas 
li, and   
"«i>l These men hive been 
_ied through ihe hum nity of 

J our minister at Madrid,
,tv. \A . Meade, and our country- 
; - f. i ^ . . .  

honour. 
la

n the Moorish 
'ckling, Zebi- 

VVestnn. John 
Thompson, are

Gibra tjr, and 'his 
with upward* of two tliou- 

dollars clothing, and otdrt

II to make them comfortable 
I there is a regular communi 
'  btvween thoio place* & Una

n iif I'dper

tion of Paper Morcy 
ancient than the es 

tablishment iof the earliest Banks. 
The bank of St. George, ol Genoa. 
toe rnosi ancient we know was 
founded in M07i bu6 before I he end 
of ihe thirteenth crhtury, Koblai, 
grandson of Gengh'is Khan, the 
Tartar conqueror, introduced paper 
money into Chira, i^d his example 
was at once followed by his cousin 
Kai^aiou. the sultan erf Persia; bolh 
were obliged to abolj^h it, on ac 
count of the great di 
duccd in their ex 

Since this cpo 
vernmcnt ha) a__ 
per money, ancLH~Russia they can 
now show a 'C^nesc assignat

In Turkey also, the collector] of 
certain tixes deliver receipts to 
thots who pay them, and these pa 
pers have the currency of money.

It is not pretended that paper 
money was fir»t invented by the 
Mongols; on ihe conirtry, its in 
vention was every where as easy as 
its uie was obvious; and particu 
larly attractive lor all governnirnis, 
for its temporary advantage in cruis 

r   -«,v
l'he idea ol substituting a token, 

or promissory obligation lor a pre 
sent intrinsic value, could occur c- 
ven to a simple or barbarous peo 
ple, of which there arc many exam 
ples.

Aristotle, in his F.conomirs, tells 
us that Denis, the Tvranj of Syra 
cuse, coined inoi>e^Fo£ lirV, winch 
he declared 10 be IcAI 
lent to silver 1.

TllllOtlli US

Athenians, in a monu ni ol'dillii ulty,
coined brass raonc-y, and assured his
'Murmuring soldiers, that he would
receive it, in the purctus< of the
spoils he Wits to make. We have
iK-ard much of the leathern money
Hcil by the Curthagcnians. i

It is true, none nl" these a.rc pa-

obi: cdpper money it 
a tukeri or^ign^ current for

dottbU its/value ai fvetal. 
In Rossit, tliini and f*T«.,have 

been used for money, but their. «J 
convenient bulk gave riie, in early. 
time, to in ingenious representative 
of their natural coin*, which Was' 
inUll pieces of leather stamped, 
which Were used at money, to bt 
liquidated by furs and skins, as ex 
pressed. This leathern coin was 
used in aome parts at the fractio s 
of the silver copeck, down to the 
year 1700.

Among the simple Hindoos, whosr 
wants arc few, and the produce ol 
the earth acquired with little labor 
gold and silver, or even copper or 
ron, are of no great value in com 

parison; and their (mall money is 
cowry shells, collected on the shores 
of Ceylon, and of the Maidivc Is 
lands; these shells have been the- 
current money of the Mongols of 
Bengal and Botan, as well as of Gui 
nea. On the»«discovery of Amen 
ca, grains of Gicao served for mo 
ney. In AbysvtA their nu-rchan 
d'7.es are valuedby salt and pepper; 
at Newfoundland by cod fishj in 
Virginia by tobacco; in Iceland by 
a sort of wool; pieces of nankeen 
serve for money of comparison, in 
the exchanges between the Chinese 
and the Russians, at Kiaktu; among 
the Greeks of the I -wer empire, 
pieces of silk performed this func 
tion; in ancient Chronicles, gold, 
ti)v ( r md silk, arc mentioned equal 
iy as money.

The basis of the currency of the 
Chinese and of the Russians, seems 
to be more curious and substantial 
than my other. The small coins 
.if the Chinese applfcir to cost mori 
in the labour of^Ufa^ication tha-> 
iney are worth ir^Tneir currency; 
they cannot, therefore, be forged 
and the material is a mixed meta' 
worth less in the crucible, orf;rcx 
portation, than in its use as coin.

In Russia, the abundant base ol 
their currency is copper, whose va 
lue in coin is less than in commerce 
as metal; this is an unusual con.li 
tion, but u happy one as far as u 
extends.

As riches and circulaiion increas 
ed with civihcation and confidence 
and after '.he discovery of Am> rica 
snd the working in its mines, gol.i 
and silver took with 
place of all llu Sc 
step further hav been taken, on the 
b.isis of credit in the use of paper 
money

Mi-talic money, in its value, its 
quantity, its facility and rapidity of 
circulation in its transport an,' 
|Trc«cticc. can no longer be suitable 
or equal to the exigencies of our 
trade and exchanges: paper is be 
come indispensable cvt-ry where in 
foreign commerce, and as useful as 
necessary in the great internal trade 
of an improved, active and produc 
live country.

lu, Aprl
Ontnvf, 'Thaxh*

"tsUiotlllwraU _., .._. . .
r *f AnaapolW >od rtio prtdneu CWrrof, and IBM- 
  SIM) Tila* OMMrrw," t* poMiibol in thr w«rjrl«nd

H*|xiMt<«n, sml lUryhnif G.RMU-, oner in eacbuTikrre

<W^flS«rtfb' JOUJ* BRUitM, Clk.

V A riY LAW; > .
[mposing a tax on the real and pvrso 

Ml property within the City of An-
f aapolU, tnd the plriclnoU thereof, 

and to »«'«ess ana Vmlufe the «s.m«.
Sec. I Beitesubliiihedsind orditned, 

by the Mayor, itecorder, Aldermfn 
»nd Common Council, of the City of 
Annipolin, that all the real and perso 
nal property within the said city^or 
precinct*, except property belonging to 
the state of Maryland, of the United

VALUABLE INVENTION.
Mr. A lam Stcwart of ilv 

his invented a machine for i 
bricks, which renders unnecessary 
the tedious process ofpreparing the 
clay by wetting and making it into 
the consistency of mortar, moulding 
and drying. This machine may )>e 
so contracted as to make about two 
thousand bricks per hour ready to 
he put immediately iniu the kiln, 
much neater and more compactly 
formed than is practicable in U'c 
common mode   and, it is believed 
that not more than a single horse 
power will be requisite to produce 
this effect. Fed. Gal.

Infallible Cure -for the Gout. 
Apply n Leak poultice to the part 

ufTictcd.

Curt, for the Jaundice. 
Drink plentifully of Decoction of 

Carrots.

A Young Man,
Acquainted with the Mathematics

States, ho D not for public worship, the 
Crop and produce of the land in the 
hands of the person whu^e land pro 
duced th« same, or in the bands uf lh<- 
'en«n', plantation uteneiU and slock 
the working tools of mechanics and 
manufacturers, mnnuf»ctiir«§ wearing 
apparel, goods, ware* and merchandize. 
md all ready money, grain und tobxc 
co, shnll be valued agrfealdy to tin 
directions of thi< by-law, and flhall br 
chargeable according to such valuation. 
with the assessment to be unpo»e<l 
therthy

2. And be it further e»labli»hfd and 
ordained. That John Steole. William 
F. Pinkney and K U. Watt* be an. 
they are hereby, appointed assesnon 
to tMe*« and value the same.

3. And he it further established and 
ordained, That each ft»ie»»or sppoinird 
hy this by -Itw. before he nhall proceed to 
act *hall tike the following oath, or 
affirmation, (a« the ca»e m<y be.) "I. 
\. U do swear, or solemnly. Kinccrelt 
and truly declare and afflrin. that a» 
a«aes»or for the city of Annapolis 
and ii> precincts. 1 will, to tli« bent uf 
mv "kill and judgment, rxrcutc tlir 
dulien of the mid offli-e dili^rnily ami 
'aithfullv. according lo tlm dirrct nn 
of the by l»w of the Ma\or. Hef-ordcr 
Aldermen and Commnn Council < if the 
nly of i\nn»p<ilii>. entitled. "A bv l»w 
imposing a tax on the rrr>| and [wruo- 
nal properly within the city of Anni 
|ioli», and Uie precincts tdereof, ond 
tn assets and vahio the »*mc "

4 And lx> it further rhluhlnlifd and 
onlainrd. That if nny onr of the »S.H,-H- 
«ors aforcnaid, nhull die. icti^n. rrfunr. 
neglect, or be rendered incapable to 
net by removal out of tho cil v or oil, or 
>*iae, llio Mayor. Re»-nrdrr. Aldrrmcn 
and Common Council, thai), at soon an 
may be appoint »ome other p«riioniilo
  upply the racancy.

5 And be it e»tablisl>ed and ordain 
pd. That a tax of one per centum bt, 
and the «am" is hereby, imposed on all 
tho assessable property wnhin the said 
city and precincts, except at before 
exreplcd.

6 And be it ettahliihed and ordaio- 
ed. That every person residing wiiliin 
the said cil) or precincts, when rrquir 
rd bv the naid n»»e»son or any of tlirm.
  hill give to such assessor a full nml 
particular account of all hi* or her rral 
und personal proL>erty. or the property 
iindei IIIB care and mmia^fment. with 
in the said cily or precincts; and the 
nuhin of the pormn to whom thn mum" 
shall^belong. And if any person «hall 
refust or afler ten dn\s notice shall 

to furnish such account, such 
penonhall forfeit and pay thr mini of 
livrnt y^lolUrs. to he recovered before 
tho MMDT. Uecordrr. or any one of 
the AldWtiu'n. in the name of such a* 
sensor Ira the same munnrr that 
unall drlAi are recovorubio in thin 
state, and Subject to the mine appeal, 
or in lieu ot the said |>r<HTr(lin^. the 
Mayor, llelorder, or any of the Al 
dermen, before whom complaint may 
be made, shall have full power und au 
thority to commit tli" party »o olTend 
ing ID Ihe public gnol of Anne Anin 

Irrm not rxrredinc

, That any person conceivirg tinv«ti? 
herself aggrieved or ̂ injured by th« 
judgment of v»lu»tion"ol the snid **•' 
k<*isora may appe«l of and from ttn'ir 
said judgment to the IMsjur^ Recorder, 
Aidertuen and Common Cudncll, pro 
vided that sucb appeal bo mack at or 
before the tneetiitg of the corporalh>n.' 
provided lor by the dlh section of tUis 
by.Uw. .

II And be U eitablisbed and or- 
ditne^. Thsjs>the said.corpon-tion shall 
remain in f^sfsion fiobi daj to day for 
nbf days', fir the purj>o»e of hearing 
 uch «ppe»Is>-- ^

13. And be it eslaMisI e,d and ordnin- 
ed, That the said a»if-«ors, or such 
part of,them as nmy make the sjlid. 
aofCMnicnt, shall receive «ui h cimpen- ' 
nation fuf the ir sei'vicra as may b*   
litrejfler allowed by the «aid i'svor, 
Recorder, Aldermen and Common 
Council, on 6on»{deni(ion ol the skill, 
attention and fidelity with which th#y 
«lmll appear to have performed 'li« 
irust reposed in them by this b>-law. 

AfTfj'j Duratl, Mayor.
Ti-st. John Driver, Clerk.

Female Acadeniv.
Tlie subscriber, encour«ge<l by ths) 

patronnge of many ciliiens of the first 
re.peclabtlily i n t|,ik piaCe. has opene.1 
  n Academy for Young Ladiea. where 
hey are intruded in the Knglish and 

French Langu.gc,. Arithmetic. Geo 
graphy History, kc 4tc at the pnc« 
of 110 per quarter.

Ho lenchc. aiso the French language 
'O Oenllemen every evening from 7 10 
y i/clocic at tfic same ( rice.

A few more scholars will be accept 
ed at ei her e«Ublishme.,i.

CHARLKST f LI'S 3 EH.
Annapolis, April 32, 1819

For luither particulars 
.Mr \Vm. Hrewtr's Tavera

atquiosr at

. J. Wulkins,
ME1U H VNTTA1I.OK,

Tenders hi« Ihsnk" lo the public or 
the pntronnpr nfTorfVd him. und a- 

vails himself of thr op|>ortunit v of 
notifying them tbal he bus just 

received and opened an as 
sortment of

GOODS
Suitable for the preseff*. and ap> 

proacriing seasons, vit. ^

Superfine J-'rench and Engliili hlue
Cloths. 

BUcU, brown, mixed, and other co-
lours 

Black, blue, mixed, light »nd bulTCas-
mmereg, 

Nankrei.n. Bomluizettei. ur.d oil «r
Good« for Sumriier wear.

Which "'ill be nude up to »uit his pat 
rons m tho most fatlm nubie sl\!e, oQ 
tlie shortest notice and be»t tcin.p.

April 22. If.

del county, for' a
thirty days, or >unlil be or »he shall
furnish such account.

Amcricnn Phnrmacopccia.
Whereas a niijority of the incurpo* 

ruled Medical ScM-ieties and Medical 
Schools in the middle »lates, ha\e a- 
j;rred lo send dele^ulrs to the IVxirict 
(Convention, to be^ld in Philadelphia, 
on the Ut day of J\e^ AU I8l9,iheie- 
fore. \ * A

  Resolved, ThsNtlieJlJistrict Con 
vention ID the middle states, for ihe
formation of a I'hi 
in Ihe cily of I'hili 
day of Juno A I).. 
ihe proceedings p 
corrcHpondence. ' 

Allcst.
I. SPAl. 

New Y. rk. Sd A1 
 .  K<hlois of

Clasxics, 
moniulM ag 
with nn 
family,

gooi tiiHti- 
. will meet 

private

i>er money, but resemble it, as mere I o f 
y 'tokens of valuei' the muiHy of 

confidance; the T. O. U. | Apri

WAS FOUND.
In Mr. Wm. Brewer's Tavern ontlie 

lUlh inst. two different parcels uf Mo 
ney. The owner or owners can Imvo 
them agnin by describing the notea \ 
paying for this advertisement Appli

I cation to b« made to me, or at the bar
v<

JOHN NO^RIB.

7. And he- it eh^ablished and ordain 
ed, Th.iV if any pti/son whouc property 
ou^ht to he assesityl, shall secrete or 
remove the same, <lr nny part thereof, 
for the purpose of ivading the provi 
sinus of this by law, ke or ithe shall for 
feit and p<ty the sum «f twenty dollum, 
to I)B recovered in the fume manner at 
is provided fur by tlie\6lb section of 
this by law. ^

H. And be it established and ordsin- 
ed. Thai the said asseainrs\shall iulorm 
themselves by all lawful, ways and 
means of all real und personal proper 
ty within the xfld'ciV^ or prncincln, 
(«xe«pl as beforeVxceptfd), aiul shft'J 
immediately on siiMi inlonnatiofi pro 
ce».d to value such p^iiert^v, upreVuhly 
lo tho provitions of JLia by-law; and 
shall as soon a* conWnenlly may be 
thereafier. return to the clerk of the 
corporation « certificate or certificates, 
in writing under their handn and B<M|H 
or under the bunds and ttenls nl u mu 
jurily of them, of the particulars of all 
renl Mid pevaonal properly within the 
Kind city and prccincf^, and tho \uluit 
lion thereof, (exi-ept nsjbnve cxcepti-d) 
in which said return tn^^aid nssesaorii 
shall »t:ile separately t^W vuluution ol 
th« real mid personal otntc.

U And bo it eslahlirherl und orduin 
cd, That it uliull be the duty of the 
Mayor to call n meeting of Ilia corpo 
ration as noon therealier an he may 
think proper, (of which two wevki no 
tice shall he given by advm-tiaeinent* 
in the new»p»pen. of thin uiiy.) for the 
purpose of hearing appeals -from the 
judgment and valuation of the suld as- 
aeinOrsv

middle ulntes, are r| 
ed to give this one

ING
nl. 1819. 

SJtwiina tiers in the

To the gaol of Prin 
on the 9lh inst as 
)ad who calls hum 
bout 17 or IB \?» 
i or .r> inches, his 
except nn the top <j 
thick lips, and s 
wrists and arms.

macopu-iu, be I eld 
ei|ihin on ihe tint 
19 " Kxiract Irorn 
!ic commitlae uf

spect fully request*
iserlion.

\Vas CfJfiimiltcd
|e George's county 

runaway, a ne.TO 
f John, his a^e sv- 

IIIH height & feet 
air cut very c)os«* 
' bis bead, has very 
eral ncars on his 
articulaily on the

right arm, al»o aksmall scur on the 
forehead, his cloaUiing a bhor< coal ct 
piintalooini of wljte country cloth. 
He say* a Mr \\illiamsor William- 
H<>n sold him to a fcurchaser <}f negroes, 
wbosn name ij C'Batnct, from whom hei 
ei.cnped a frw do*-g since. He appean 
to he entirely inrforant of tKo pUce ol' 
reniclence of his late muster, and of the 
glares through which he passed aflri- 
he w«» Hold,
»wn*r in <lu« ti
ut' as

i
the law p

' SlilV. l'»
ril 32, 18

CA

le I
 BCI

»V<I

nfe
t.

J'l

HI* ini'a*ru PV (llu

in v*i|| be diipof>ed
lllfcH

Xr //  Lnnhnnt,
Georgn's coun'y.

.->«-'

'ION.
"1'henu.h'f i I!BT Laving . ii-tninf'^io .t 

duiu:igi-s hv fiirsniik In.i.lm^ I>M his 
farms, hi-n-hf fi.rrwurnn nil peoons 
I'rom hui.l.ngjwiih eiilrtr i 1 "!- or ^nn 
or in unv mitiiner I ro/p«»»:n){ on MB 
lund. im'l.r i« dcti-nii:ntll''io 
nil ollciidera with t!i« ut^o.t i 
theluw. * *

UKAI.UM. WORT 
ApriltS.

n
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//a/ Manufactory* 

M. W. CONFER, *
Respectfully informs tike citizens, and 
the) community in general, that he car 
ries on the Halting/Business in ihe 
lower shop of the bo/ae now occupied 
by Mrs Ann M/rriken. Millener; 
where he has on IJnd a good assort 
nent of ready may? hats, and assures 
those who may *e inclined to encon 
rage a young b/ginner^lh:it bis bain 
aha 11 be made j/i a wo<Vjtianlikc man 
ner.

Annapolis. Atareh BC^ 3w.

Juall Published,
THE LAWS OF M \RYL\ND. 

Pasttil Dec. Session IS 18.
Price S 1 00. 

April 8.

Valuable Keal Estate for 
Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of the honor 
able Chancellor of Maryland, the sub 
scriber wjl

TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber will itace, in the 

course of a few day*, the flrat number 
of a weekly MJBLICATIOH.IO be print 
ed on a single sheet, the site of a com 
mon newspaper.

A i. from the plan of the proposed 
publication, and Ihe nature of its COD-

• - - !----_- - _._,_ ,r

Pub\fe3ale.
Bj virfeM of a decit* of the honour 

 hie the chancellor of ;|iaryland, " 
snbtcriber will expoae to J| ' " 
in the town of Queen-A nne.

ST. JOHN'S
The Viiitort find Quternort >bf St. 

John'i College, ha»« lh*pl««»ureofaii 
noaneing to the Public} that the Col 
leg* hat recently be«nf;rwiv«4 under

._ .... _.... ..   -- the direction of the ReV. Heory L Da.
George'a cawnty, on Saturday the Hwt I y |. mnd t(|6 , Rev Nf (m^ni Kafiercy
day of May next, at 12 o'clock, » 1 'iM»jJs.A>ni

offer for sale, on WK1) 
NF.SDAY. the Jthof May next, nt 
12 o'clock. »H the real estate of which 
the lute v_'hirlc< U. Hodges, died seized 
»nd po«se-scd, consisting as follow*:   
Two v i his hie tracts of Und, 2 I 2 nil le« 
from Queen Anne, and 12 from An- 
nupohs. lying in Anne Arundelcountv. 
known bv the name of Urowsley Hall, 
adjc.i.-ung the estate of llenjamin Gal 
luway. F,«q.called the Kid^e one irac? 
containing one hundred and eighty 
acres, one half is choice meadow and 
Woodland, and the other half in a high 
  'sic ol improvement frum the u-e ui° 
clover and piaster I he improvement* 
arc a guod dwelling bouse kitchen and 
tnwke house and a girc.'cn uf choice 

a barn 2 I leel sq/;are a new to 
..u«e. 4u by 'i;. wit:- a 12 feel 

thed^TO one M''*. corn hiv'i>.e »la'ile. 
4cc. The other trsct ailjou ing. con 
lams ?Ol I 2 acre, of j^-d jrjM<- land 
the soil of which i» p"'<--jnar IT .idipted 
In the growth of t(ib<rco and sn\ kmd 
of ^nin -The improvements on th:» 
tra^l are a nc>r lul'.cco iiotiw. co~.rred 
With f ypre«s shingle-. J'i b, 11 fret, 
an I 19 i-*l pr.ch an old Irarne d^el 
ling, and » new unti .i»l.ed kitchen, a 
large orchard of choice Iru.l TKe two 
tr ids to hi- »nld to^n iier Sile to taka 
place .in ihe premi.-ei

On the next da\ at I J o'clock, at Mrs 
JiiclioU.in's lixern. It at «ell known 
dwelling with ill necessary out houses 
in -the town of Queen Anne. Prince 
George's co'in'y. formerly owned and 
occupied by l>«-tor Richard Ducket. 
B'-njsmm Hodges and Charles D 
Htid^e*. and no\r in the possession of 
John » Invi' r, with .1 lot of land, con 
taming ."> I..' icre» j idicioui.lv divided 
into a i;irdi n V-ird, and lot lor tillage, 
the nirjen lieing storked wi'h a \aric 
ty uf well selected grafted fruit trees 
Also, the store house and lot. with an 
ol.l store Imuse attached to it, now in 
the orn;jntion of Richard F.»tep, &. Co 

The terms uf snlc, are twelve n onlhs 
C r ^dil. the purchnser ^iven bond with 
approved security,hearing ii;lete»t from 
the da\ of   »!«

When the. site is ratified bv the 
Chance.ior and the <vln.lr uf Hie pur 
tllJ-i- uiunrv. vtithlhe inleresf paid, 
a good and -ulTicieflaitle will he given.

John HitLitml, Jr. Tt us IT. 
April 3

tent*, it ooght to become a work of*1 
permanent utility, it will b« prioted in 
the quyto form, to a» to be mor* con 
veniently preserved, in volumes

A principal portion of each number, 
will he reoervnd for ema>yt on Ao»i 
CUI.TU'*, (IHAZINQ, the best princi 
ple» of BRcao-HO LITI: a-roci and, 
in xhort. for obtervationi on all the va 
rion> branches of anaiL »nd t OMCS 
TIC fr.co^oMY. The next portion lor 
original and selected article* on miMrel 
Uneoun mt'jecta. and a brief chronicle 
of pawing cventu,  And finally, the 
country iub»crit>er may rely upon find 
ins; in each number a correct account 
of the prices of country produce and 
of the principal articles in the common 
market

Thin brief ezpositionj|i 11 enable the 
reader to comprehend clearly the scope 
of the intended publication; which, 
taking its name from itsmo»t promi 
nent fcaturt!, willbeirthe title of 1 H E 
AMKRIOAN FARMER.'and »ddre» 
sing ilielf to the interests of all elnt-s 
e*. it will not in any way interfere in 
merepirty contentions. There ip;>c.»ri» 
now. happily, to be »i;rowin2 f mlnci^s 
throughout our country, for agricul 11 
ral research and experiment, and there 
Gun be no douht that a publication of 
this nature which should communicate 
ihe eiTort« making, and the lights nl 
re^dv acquired bv e\perience, in other 
»'n(o/i ami countries, would excite a 
leel:n£ of emulation, and give MI im 
pul«e to ["ib'ie spirit in Mar) Und.from 
which the hr»t conseq.icnces miiihl be 
expected ton-mil "TiiB AngaKin 
K * a M »»" will open a new proutid. .<nd 
ii not inlende<). or in i'n nature, cnlcn 
bird to interfere with any established 
publication

For tl-e mannrr in which Ni« under 
liking will l>e, e\rculril. the suh^cribor 
r»n otTer only the pledge of some li'tle 
expenence in, nnd an ardent predilcc 
lion fur agricultural pur«uits. lie«ide- 
a valuable collect-on already made he 
has Uken me»urr> to be Mipjilied with 
Ihe new publications of our owncoun 
try and of Europe, and he, experts lo 
be .ii'led hy the correspondent e, of in 
leltigent landholders With these, ex- 
planalions, offered in iincerity &. truth, 
he informs those who may feel dispos 
ed to suhscribe, that "The American 
Farmer" will be published for ^4 per 
annum, payable half yearly in advance, 
heien hundred subscribers are already 
obtained, and some extra numbers will 
be stricken off to give completeflleii to 
those who may make early application 

JJ-Subscriptions will be received by 
me, at No B Calvert street

J 8. SKINNER.
P. S All F.ditors who will give this 

address one or two inserlionn. will lav 
the Kdi'or under an obligation to reci 
procate the favour in any way in his 
power.

J 3. S

that valuable lot, with the improve 
ments thereon, occupied for many 
years aa a tavern by Solomon Spar 
row, ten containing one and an hah 
acre* of land, more or lest AUo one 
other lot adjoining the said tavern 
property, containing five and an half 
acres of land, more or lets. There ir 
on said lot, an excellent tobacco house, 
nearly new; the land it fertile, and n 
a high slate of cultivation 1 he sub 
scriber deems it unnecessary to give a 
further description of said property. 
as those inclined to purchase are in 
vited *o view the premise?.

At the same time and place the tub 
scriber will sell sin. dry valuable fSe 
groe*, slaves for life. Terms of sale, 
a* prescribed by the decree, are Cash, 
to be paid on the d»y of sale, or on the 
ratification thereof by the Chancellor. 
and on payment of the whole purchase 
money, and not before, the trustee is 
authorised to execute a good and sTifft 
ctent deed to the purchaser or pur 
cha*ers, in fee simpj

Solomon Hpufrov:, Trttsfrc.
April 8.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a vrril of 6eri facias 

from Anne Arundel county court, and 
lo me directed, will be exposed to pub 
he sale on Thursdav the 6lh dav of 
May next, at James HI nter's Tavern, 
in the city of Annapolis, one lot of 
ground of about ten acres with a new 
framed dwelling house, kitchen and 
slable. lying in or near Kikridgo 
landing, seized and t.<ken as the pro 
perty of Jchrwaphat M'Caulev, At will 
be sold lo satisfy a debt due Solomon 
Groves. Sale to commence al 13 
o'clock 'or cash.

Shff.
A A County. 

April 15. ^^. 3w.
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Sheriffs Sales.

Thus 
Brown 
Thos. H 
Clowney
miab t'osden 1. I' 
l)ennv 'i. .loseph 
scy. Win Dsviv 
nas I'.vunk, Cbur 
Solomon Frulie 
il.ircaret Ki-he.r. 
(ioudiion, S.nnl 
Urny, jun. Mr G r 
M;ui(.ni« II .iiiiuo 
rt-'.l. Win lltrber 
ney. Hu-hd Hall 
Ueese Hurry, Ji 
Henry U .U. N. 
llanloir, Harry 
} ! ipkins. K Hi 
Joseph II irwou*. > 
tioloiii'in Jrunings 
l).iniel K"i,l M. I 
Mnrtba l.ur^nd, |);\
M'Ceney. John M'C 
chol", Kebecca Ne\vl 
chola. Motes Orme J 
3 Saml Pirrit, IV^g; 
Price. Zichansli Felj 
Wm I'rcnliB. 3 I 
Tliomus Ilinn, Step 
Hor.«tio Uidout. Siinl 
-» Bniilh, Mrn. .! Sti^ 
Cur, Jonaa Sparker, 
Rezin hpurntr 2. Mi 
Stiiison, Rolit. U Smi 
more Hichd. U Tittl 
lor, Joseph VV Tim. !V 
Mro Dolly Terry. W 
R:,chel H. Tuck. Jot:

ll
vi Bud, Morgan 
2. John Hurruwa, 

!Ti»s Choot, Neven 
Chisholm, Ji-re 

i Clnncy John 
:tley, A nne O Dor- 
d\vd l):»ncy Tho- 
t F.wclU and Son. 

Thomas Fisher, 
o Fcnwirk. Wm 

rahi,m. Uichd U. 
, l-iinrs Hooper, 
, Uev Thbs. llor- 
jnn. Huml. Hack 
Geo Henderson, 
than Hutton 2, 
ninmond, David 
I. Uoct. Hichd. 
Hnchiel Hutton 

l.vicy Harwood 
Mary John»on 

but, Joint I,inn. 
M « hand Uenj.

^talc ol Maryhnul, tc.
Ann(-Arnndc[ County Orphans foiirt,

.Unrc/i '.1th, I HI 9. / 
On appliculion hy pelilion odl'rove\ 

I'ockcy, e\e<-utnx of the last^rill nnd 
le-tinnent 01 William Henrj^tockey, 
late of Anne Arundel count vyecessed, 
it is ordered thai she givo|\ne notice 
required by law for credifcrs to exhi 
bit their claims against llirliid dix-eas 
ed, snd that the snme hi puhlishe<l 
once in each week, for l'.i«space of six 
successive weeks, inti e Tl.irvlan 
zelle and 1'olilicul InU-mgencer 

John liuxnaivii
A. A. ftiniity.

Notice is \\c\p\-.y given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtained frum the orphans 
court of Anne Aruwlel county, in Ma 
ryland. letters tCfclJinenlary on the per 
sons! estate of Wirfiam Henry Cockey, 
lalcof Anne ArinJlel county, deceased 
All person* hiu^ig claims against Ihe 
said deceased, Jlre hereby warned to 
exhibit the sa/ne. with the vouchers 
thereof, to thy subscriber, nt or before 
the first dtiyfof July next, they may 

law be excluded from nil 
i said estate Given un 

day of Mnrch

By virtue of a w-it of vendilioni ex- 
ponns, to me directed from Anne Arun 
del county court, will be exposed to 
public sale, on Thursday the 6th day 
of May next, at the house of Mr Ed 
ward Ouvall of Jetse. on ( ar oil s Ma 
nor. at I I o'clovk. lor Cash, tundn 
Vsluable Negroes, to wit: one Negro 
Man named Daniel, one Negro Wo 
man named Ktohel, and child named 
A'.ebmc. and one other Nc^ro named 
Maria; being M-izrd and taken as Ihe 
properly of gaid Duvatl, to istufy a 
debi due '/j.idoch Duvall

r'KIA H, of Ben. lale shff 
A A Couniy.

By virtue of » wri' of ven<liiioni ex- 
ponas.to me directed, from A nne-A run- 
del couuty court, will he exposed 
public laic, on Monday the lOih day ol 
May next, at I I o'clock for Cash, nl 
Mr James Hunter's Tavern in the city 
of Annapolis, all that tract or purcrl ..f 
Und called Addlt on to Sampson, con 
taming one hundred and twft iicres ol 
land, more or lets, alio one other liuci 
of land, name unknown, containing one 
hundred and twelve acres ol land uiore 
or less, hcmt seized and aknn as the 
property of 1'atrirk M'C'.rislel, to is 
lisl'y a debt duo I hoinus Harris, Juni 
trustee for the sale of the real   stale of 
John Gwinn, for the u»e of John I . 

oildert.
. WELCH, of Ben. lale »hff.

A. A. Couniy. 
16.

 fflency of the late
Nesbit; and few inn
laodr accustomed to
rary world, will re
mendation of his le
or of bis experience i
tineas of education.
educated at Glangow
he obtained tlt« de
Arts; and the grm
time, since his, dep
nowncd seat 01 L.e
voted lo ihe instm
in Europe and Am
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in Ibat rounlry nn
was well known, t
moniaU with rega
qualifications W i
the Visitors enterla
soon enabled to a«
of Chemistry; and
pupils, and the lunc
increase. kdditioDall'rufes»orBhip» will
be established. I

The regulations dTSl. John's College 
have lately Ix-rn refiseld and new mo 
drlled by 'he Visitors, Who confidently 
recommend it as poj»e»sin^ advantages 
ecj'ial lo any Senunory in America, 
both in point of did iliue. Ac as a nur 
sery for the atlian icnt of clussical 
Lenrning. and I home jranches ol sci 
ence usually tau^lp i Colleges '

Annapol:* has t>t\f been utstingiiish. 
ed lor the hrnuty/ot ts situ.lion, and 
the salubrity of »s a r, and being (he 
seal of (toverninent, where Ihe l,i-_'9 
lalure and ^upr<;IJ^e ourt» hold thri.- 
HeKsions. an oppnrlui tv is thereby uf 
forded to the student i of hearing tin- 
principal orators an lawyers of the 
state, which cannot but prove highly 
useful 'o those, \vh< may be designed 
for the learned I'rol «mons The stu 
dents c«n be arcomi odated with board 
lor two hundred do »r§ per annum. At 
the price of tuitio is Forty Doihr* 
per annum, psyabi : quarterly in ud 
vance.

It i> only intend< at this time to 
submit a brief oull ne of tl.n course ol 
studies designated ll y Ihe Board 
letailed account of

A |i
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A Kunaway.
A negro man hy the name of I 

who says he belongs to 
Digues of Charles county, 
milted to the paoJ of Annej 
count* on the r. 1*1 ult 
or 22 \e;irs of age, 5 fcelj 
high Ilia wearing appal 
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white cotton do. an M Mm 
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Wane, John C WeemsE William K 
\Vood» Henry Woodward. 2, Wm 
Ward, J»K/f1|ll'ain». Richd. B. Watts. 
Mi«s WoM\j|rd, Kobt. Wilson, Sarah 

\WiHUiJf Ai»hen B- Went. 
V T /. Mmtrot, f. JL

CAUTION.
I forwnrn all persons from employ 

ing or deuling with my negroes in any 
niHimer. ns I nm determined to enforce 
the law withuuOW)iurt to prrson<i 

\JN(). 11. BROWN.
March 25^T tf.

LANDS FOK SALE.
By virtue df a deed oftrust from Ri 

chard H Harwood. Ksq of tlie city of 
Annapolis, the subscribers offer for sale 
the following lands, to vviL A pUnta 
(ion on Klk Ridge, in Anne Arundel 
county, on which the said Richard H 
Hurwood resided, about three miles a- 
hove M Coy's Tavern. containing about 
41212 acres The road* from \; 'Coy's 
up the country, and from Owens's mills 
to Baltimore, past through this land. 
The best judges are of opinion that it 
is capable of being made equal to any 
of the Klk Ridge lands There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out houses a garden, a spring of 
most excellent water very near the 
bouse, and an ice house. They will al 
so sell p«rls of keveral tracts of land, 
the whole being in one body, and con 
taining about il6 I 1 acres, being in 
Charles couuty, adjoining Bean Town. 
For terms apply lo the subscribers,

egble eierci 
Annapolis, 
The Edit 

und America 
relle. Philad 
lelligencer, 
the above on 
and foruard 
lice

most u»

A Teacl er \\
A person cupsble of teicKin 

ing. Writing, Grammar. Ar 
Ace \Mllbenrofagood tchool 
'.W ve-irlv scholars, on spplu 
the  uh^criher, lump about   
from dueen Anne. inP'in<-*-G» 
county. A single man prolur.ijiM 
testimonials, will be p'rferr«l.~"

April 15.

NOTICE.
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per to observe, that al 
 'rench Teacher ntlncli 
'. there is a <i.'ntlrni»u 
10 teaches that Inngu 
students \vijl have an 
earning it during the

The subscriber having ob 
ters of administration on ihf 
Cklate of John Jscob, late of 
rundel county, dei eased, req» 
prsont having lUirns .i-aunti 
late, to present tbem, pn.prrit til 
(uutnl. and thi«e indebted U 
imu-ediate paymen' lo

FRANCIS HANCOCK, A4
April I A.

de not occupied by Col
is.
March .10. 1C 19.

the Fcdenl (i.ir.i-tte 
nltimore, Relt'a (ia 

. and National In 
", "ill puhliih 
lor three weeks, 

eir sWi>unts totliis of.

HKNUY 11 HARWOOI),

HAUKI8 c^M'HENRY'8

REPORTS,
TUB fOUUTII VOLUME,

Just Published and for Stile at 

GEOJUJK SHAW'S STOKE. 
Annapolis, Dec. 19. tf,

RICHARD

The F.ditors of 
and American 
quested to 
week for th 
their accounts

> of Tuos

ab
weeks, and 
his office.

are re 
twice a 
forward

Lund for Sale.
I will sell the Innd whereon 1 live. 

situated on Herring Uay, in Anne A 
rundcl county, about i?0 miles from the 
city of Annapolis, and about 60 miles 
from Baltimore; it contains between 
nine hundred nnd one thousand acres, 
is considered by judges to be Inferior 
to no land in Ihe county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and u acted upon by 
plaister and capable of ^real improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the land is covered wilh wood timber Ac 
may be easily curried to market, huv. 
ing the advantage ol fine landing plac 
e». Ixing bounded by the water. I'cr 
tons inclined to purchase it in presum 
ed, will view the premises, which they 
are invited to do. 1 h* terms will he 
accommodating on payment of part ol 
,i.- .......i -- - oney in hand For

RcholiH Brewer, who 
nntract for the land 
HGE HOUAH1 H.

Anne-Arumlel County,
September '1 erm, I 

On application to the I 
clmrd Ridgely. h»quire, ore i.f^ 
socmlr judges of Anne 
court, in the recess of the si
bv |»eti:ion in writing of SonJtll
linld. of said County, pra\indll.(!
fit of the act for the rtihelrif i
insnlvrnt debtors. p«»«eil at,
>>r»sinn eighteen hundred
of the several hupp'einent/tlur
tlie terms mentioned in
schedule of his property Anil iM|
his creditors on o.ith. as IM r n ri
asrerlain them, being ifinritJ Hi
prtit : i>D. nnd the said
field h-.\ inp stated in
l.n wns in actual confiiil
ed lo be di»chnrnr«i llj
s.iid Hicbard
competent le«iinmny/lhsl ih< 
murl l.itchfield lud/esidefl miL»S
of MUM Innd Iho tv 
prior to his said iipJlicaUun, it ""J 
ilrrrd that the **\dt>*mv\ LitchM 
discliarged from Hi confined*01^ 
it is lurllver ordvlld tnd sdj'. 
Anne Arundel c^mlv court, 
nid Samuel LiJiifiefd, (by (tun 
copy of thiaorJer to l>e inserted ! 
of the public *«w«n«n*e« nrinWI 
the cily of Ar 
sive monlht, [

|*tili»s I 
iunit, l 
rrl'r>'W. IK

iewapaport pn 
apolU, lor lhra» 
fore the third M

of April nexJ) give notice lota 1 
ditors to ap*ar before the said" 
court, to befteld at the city of 
lis, on FrlAy the 23d da; of 
next, for §18 purpose of rec
ing a Ir 

lid

the purc^ise 
terms a 
i* aulli/rijrd t 

___.U
Julv

ee lor their benefit *J 
said Sainlel l.ilchfleld then 
taking tm oath by the laid sdj 
 cnbedJor deliver ing up hi* 1 ^ 
and lo Jiew cause, if aoy ^'|[j 
why Ift the said Samuel LiW 
should/not have the benefit of'*] 
veral lets oflkiyAiibly for tn4l 
insolent dfDlu

FOR SALE,
The Homes, now occupied by Bfrs. 

Robinson aa a Boarding house, near 
the Farmer* Bank They will be sold 
together, or separate, 'to suit purchns 
er*. Apply to

WILL 1 
Anp«polis, Fek I

FOR SALE,
(AtthiiOflltc und U.SImw's Stort,) 

The Lu-w (\ltering and uincnilinj

The, Charter of this City,
IN PAMPHLliT FORM.

I'ria 
Feb. 25.

BLNKS
For Salof t this Offlc*,

Declarations on Promissory N» 
hills of exchange against 
first, second, nnd third End 
assumpiit generally.

Oebt on Uoud and Single B*
Common Bonds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco N»tct, <

POINTING'
(y tvery dturiplioif,

.V-i-*-"] 
*   ^.~
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IN.THE CITY 
HUDSOM.

t^lippen* it tb>t in 1 thi* en« 
I ttate of aociory> w* find, 
titlon of fematea- *ccfrt- 
«peried? Why J» it tb,at 
ing bud of I heir fame, xf 
bU*ted by that canker 

dumnyf And why do WT 
rn.witne«i, the bright pro*- 

of th*ir a*piring yotith, vt- 
. ,o an inatant? I* it because 

lit become a greater enemy of 
[dies than formerly? Or are 
i leM jealout of their own cha- 

than they once wer. ? Be 
.json what it may it is un- 

[edly true that not even in the 
fbarharous ages, do We find so 

u-fottunjte ins'a"cet of fe- 
[happme.s destroyed by Wounds 
ted upon reputation. Let us 
illy eijmine into the cause.

(of in -»ttaek. Xnd" 'if so
As .not to eMapcr, the will find

that th« dart* which are pointM at
her will 
TH»

fall haroileai at her feet-

one* found, we can eatily ap 
remedy.

lit very natural in looking for 
Is, to wander from our»elvis. 
Ie: ui for this once, tearch our 

i hearts and see whether we 
not be aMe tb find out the 

tcof all this un'uppine**. with- 
kr own doers. From a thorough 
Ijintanre with human nsture, 
Tin ailentivr observance of the 
Igct in the manners and ctis- 

of the two last generations, 
indorti) to believe, that this 

lonible vice originate* in the 
jention which head* of fam lies 
\o thr education of their daoeh- 

It may be asked, how? To 
I reply, that the parents of 

agtarc not sufficient y careful 
[e lelectio* of society for the r 
inters. The i ox<-omb, whose 
[object is, to flatter the va'.ity 

lad'es, bv praising their at 
pl'thmtnts, generally gan t the 
Sration of the doting parent. 
[inspirei the mind of the young 
[with the mott extravagant no 
|t of her own supctior b- auty & 

This, to a young p- rton it 
lemely dangerous. Thuiiiflated 

ind elalted conceptions 
it becomes a matter of 

ie, to attend every party of 
l»nre, and inrlul^r in *H the dis- 
Ition of i city lil'e. While vhus 
»Hed, the mind is neglected; tnc 
|llecloil ficulties are U"improv- 
»nd book*, which would prepare 
reader for usei'uloeu in iocicty. 

make her an honour to tnc 
|ld, are thrown aside for the toi- 

7he impossib'lity of entirely 
(tiding from the company of their 
j;hur> mch persons, may he 
\dtd as an ex< use. Thirty ye^rs 

such »n one Would have been 
Inlcred riaiculout, I know oy 

icnce that every ^parent, can 
their children in the choice 

proper companions. Learn them 
early age, to d stinguislr bc- 

n the mm ol sense and tne con 
ked fop, teach them to b ware 
[he artlul flatterer, and (o dread 

i as the Upas, which would poi- 
their happiness; hon<uir with 

f politeness those only, whole 
't entitle* trum to ynur rttptct, 
iniiruct your daughter* to do 
same. Chtrish ani) cultivate 

in the'ir behaviour toward* 
piemen, and in a ihort time you 

' a dignity in your <l*ught. r* 
|ich fill defy the attacks ot tlan- 

and oppoie an impehetrjbte 
rfitr to the deadly anaults of ea 

iy« Strengthen theii minds wnn 
|ful knowledge, and enrich them 

'holeiome advtcc. Prepare? ihem 
Underitand the artrtcet of the 
kigning, *nd repel the advance* 
[tne cunning, and you will find 

instance* of ruined reputation 
frequent. Il may be a*W«d, 
theie consequence* will flow 

> *uch treatment? The answer 
easy. \ virtuous education 

lengthen* rnorit*> The knowledge 
Thunun nature, which i* gained 
pm books, fortifies the heart a- 

it the danger* which" every 
« aurround youth in their hrst 

; upon the theatre of action, 
younjj lady who delight* in 

°»», and the *or jety of the ledrn- 
.preferring rational enjoyment SatTv, and/ 

I the vickjih auootloaa of the aim* I IruU Ctrl.
I     .,.- , .  ' :••-'- » \\ .•> ' 4.  ..   "

it oamout «ht hat 
character upon a, basis 

Otak cannot be thaken. How diffe 
rent th'eca«e ofthethoughile*a,gicW 
dy girl, who know* no higher en 
tertainment, than what >*he experi 
ence* in gay circlet of pleasure; 
worth ip* no other deity than her 
own fine form, and spend* her 
Whole time in visiting »nd receiving 
vi*it*. The. mind tbui unimproved 
and untrfived, i* totally unprepared 
to combat with the wile* and perfidy 
'of designing villain*. Ignorance o 
the Way* of the world, render* tur 
a /it subject for imposition. And 
too often in the whirlwind of paisi- 
on. doe* the little bark of her hap- 
pine**, founder IP the quicksand* 
or bilge on the rock*, wh<ch lie 
concealed under the smooth surface 
of the ocean of life.

If you ihould by your example a*. 
well a* your authority teach them 

"the beauty of d meatic life, and re 
prel- nt to them, the dangers anting 
from participating in the festivities 
and amutementi of public life, in a 
t'.ort time you would obierve them 
looking to their nomc, at the only 
asylum of safety. A parent's re 
gard for the honour and happiness 
of hit children mu*t lanction th 
pi- priety of such a mode ol treat 
ment. The lest conspicuoui a tidy
 l, the lets subject to he publicly 
spoken "f{ and the less |>ubl'c t la-
 ly'i conduct ii. the lesi liable tn 
the animadversions of envy. It is 
at home that a female appears to 
most advantage.

D pe-nd upon it this it not the 
chimera of in old mar.'s brain. Whe n 
1 was young, 1 well remember the 
d (Kculty of obtaining ladies consent 
to attend parties of pleasure. Trey 
feared leit there wai poison in ihe 
bowl Anal in addition to thi* a 
certain diffidence of appearing in 
public, almost prevented an steep 
tattoo of the polite invitations of 
gentltmen. At that n*ae t'cmal< 
iharactcr assumed a dignified im 
portance, which elevated them f«r 
above tl'c tuipiciop ol their enemies 
themselves. Gentlemen venerated 
tncm, and seldom w<>u)d you find ii 
solitary instance of their even at 
tempting 10 sully the<r (air fame. 
Anil why Wat this? P ,rc ntt at that 
day, were mon. i.areful of their 
daughu rs happiness. They taught 
them, that modi Sly was tl.e loveliest 
rote in tlie wrtalh of female v.r- 
tuts thcbrig'nieit gem in the crown 
of fc male glory.

If you, wh«m I am addressing. 
Would carefully nouriili in the bo- I 
soms 01 your djughu rs. an ardent 
attainment to their homes; it you 
should render tlieir society accessi 
ble only by the good; I ywu pre 
pare them, i.y a vinuuus rc'.uc ation, 
to etcapc the dangers of a trouble 
I 'Hie world, you may ritt assured 
that you hs v c captivated t'.em to 
receive more lolid enjoyment, roori 
biting hj,>pineii. than y u cou.d 
have done had you permitted them 
to spend the morning of their etn- 
tence in all (hi. gaieties ol fashiona 
ble l:fe. And ) on will have the 
happy reflection, that you have pre 
vintnj tho*c dreadful tvili winch 
result from the vile stings ot calum 
ny.

SEN EX.

By tijit arrtyfI i*«t eveotag of the 
»hip rVoitlie, capi. Merry* in 38 

Viay* from Loadoo, we hate r«cf ty. 
«d from our attint.vecQrreJpQodre>it,
 refuUr file* of pajter*. to tb* BVCH- 
.Ing ot thf Jitf of March'} Lloyd'*
 'L>at «f th» 3d, Snipptpg Li*t to the 
;4th, and No*r Price Current of the

tj|^tfp Hi'Uie o» Comutonlj bnftKtJ' lock^ up th«lrai4t tuuel to" «{  
K«"M of March. Mr. Birirta. in M«ct theirpurooset that Ute minigithe ^1 of March, Mr. Birirtg» in I'ft*i their ourpose» 

qucation, aaid that he I ten * halite o.. T  ,-, ,._:^^-.t ^ very low prict.

CURIOUS.
In coniequ ;nce of two marriage*, 

which took place not long a^o, in 
Lancashire, not far front Uldham, 
» very curious alliance is formed. A 
gentleman married a lady, whose 
brother -.con aftv mirricd h»r hu* 
band1* daughter, 'by a former wife. 
In the course o 1 time, each pans' 
had a child; the former a daughter; 
the latter a ton: Therefore the firtt 
mentioned lady >  mother to her 
brother, sister to her daughter, and 
grai.d motht r to iter ncphewi hcf 
little daughter ik niece to her sister, 
and to her cauam, and litter to her 
uncli-; the young man it brother to 
his father and mother, ton to hi* 
tuier, uncle to hi* wife, and bro 
ther to hi* niece* hit wife la aivtr* 
to her Uttur »nd mother, daughter 
to.h«r *i*t«r, niece to her huiVan4, 
and aunt to her titter: iiit lime bo 
is grandton to hi* aunt, tljo' e!8ri 

9 hi* aaat tbf

;i;l. all inclusive. Front thest pa,, 
per* we have made the .following 
%atr»cu.

The Courier, of March 5, con 
tain* Pan* date* of the fid. The 
"chamber of Peer* waa. to meet on 
that day, to receive a Communicati 
on from tiie King- 

The Duke ot Richelieu has ap 
propriate') the gratuuy which wa* 
given to him by the fegislature, to 
the endowment of an hospital at 
Bordeaux The sum wa* 50.OOO 
fraud. The Duke in prei'e'ting 
thu donation obierved "1 dciire 
t'-) ice thu cncfowmtiit empioyed to 
the advantage of a tuwu winch hat 
acquired u many claims to t ie es 
teem of al good Frenchmen. Be- 
sidcs the r&otivt* wnich i nold in 
Common with alt the real Irurtd* o| 
Monarchy, 1 have others to a'taili 
me 'o Bordeaux, «hi< h I am ha^p) 
to re aii on this occ^noii. The re- 
tnemtira cc of «\y i amr and larnily 
stili livei in your city, alt, r«..many 
event! calculated to efface- u. I 
cannot retrain (ram attribut gmuch 
of the Cordiality wnich I nave re 
ceived 'torn the inhabitants of Bor 
deaux to the rclp ct whtcn they re 
tain for ih, n.emory 01 my gra^dfa 
ther, and th-ir Tec-, pt on will ever 
remain deeply grave i. on my heart." 

*I he latcit «ccouut« of the plague 
wai received by i etter trom Ma- 
dr d, dated F< b. 16, which mentions 
that it hat diminished at Tangier*; 
but lias citenued ittclf almo*i thro1 
out UK kingdom ot Morocco, and 
make* great pr>gre*i in Fi» and 
Mequin *. The new* from Tunn 
i almost at alarming; 30O person^ 

ar.- carried off daily by tnit dread 
ful fourge, which prcvailt in every 
quarter of that Regency. In the 
PC miula, and the adjacent islet 
thai Quarantine laws are enforced 
with the utMoat rigour.

An article from Brussels, dated 
the 27th Feb. statei, that the per 
sons who wer< about to be tried for 
the conspiracy which wa* detected 
last Oi tober, are acrused of having 
lormed a pl"l, the obj.ct of which 
was t>> asicmbte'a body of 500 French 
military on half piy, and with tru u 
help to teiae on his. Majesty tlu 
Kmperor <>f Rutiia, to carry .him 
off, (out to what place ii not laid,; 
and to keep him at an hottage for 
Buonaparte.

The hon Mr. Lamb, the new 
member for Wc-stmmtter, took his 
icat in thu House ot Commons on 
t:i. 4th of March. The leiult ol 
the election wat for ' 
Mr. Lamb, 4465, 
Mr. H'lbhouie, .   3861, 
Major Cartwright, 38,

In the Houae of Lordt, on the 
4in of March, the Earl of Darnc 
ley wished to know, when it was in 
tended to lay upon the tab e the 
Convention with the United States 
ol America. He asked the questi 
on, (he obierved,) became the tub 
ject involved contidcrationt of a 
very important nature. In reply, 
thi tan ot Lwcrpopi *aid, "he ex 
peeled to receive, without delay, 
the commands of the Prince Regent, 
to lay the document alluded to be 
fore their Lord.hipi; and it Would 
n<> doubt be 911 the tjtblc in the 
course of a few days."

In the Home of Commons, on 
the 2d ot March^Stri. Macintosh, 
moved for tlie ap| ointment of a se 
lect committee, to consider to much 
of the criminal law a* related to 
the capital punub,menu of felonies;' 
With initructioni to report their 
convention* tfctrcupon to the 
House. On thi* question, a Very 
animated debate took place, in which 
Lord I'.astlcrta^h took am active 
part. Hi* Lordship acknowledged 
hit acme of the very able and can 
did manner in which thia important 
subject had been treated that evtn- 
ingi but objected to the motion, snd 
itwved the previous qucttign. Al 
(wo o'clock on the morning of the 
3d the qtrriYion wa* taktrt. 
For th« motion 147 
For the previous question i£H 
Majority for Sir I. Macio- -  

toJbr« Botivrtj " 1C

had norfiV|i^tion nt *taiiDg, that 
tri» bwk had.not dt*'^Altinu«d their 
discount*, in con*eqo«r)ce of trie 
meeting of t)»e Sccr ;t* CornmUteej 
on the contrary, they had ilnce -.*? 
tended their account*. Tne bank 
would not cbaog* 'their course ot 
proceeding! uniil the report of the 
Secret Committee Wat made; and 
then they would bow to the decui- 
on of Parliament.

The Catholic question it again 
to be brought before parliament.

Th« eitimatc* of the army ier- 
vice foC the year 1819 have been 
printed. It tpprar* i> it the total 
amount i* i* 6.583^8021 12s 3d.

OR the 1st of March « t> rmon 
wat preached in Nile »lrc«t chapel, 
Glatgow, for the benefit of the Ed 
inburgh Missionary society, and a- 
mong the money collected was found 
three elegant gold mounted broach 
es.

The London Mpnitorof Feb. 28, 
observes, that "Cobbett, in tut lilt 
Rt gitier, insinuates that there are 
pcrioni in Am- nca, who have in 
agitation a p.aji toupiet the borough 
villaim and paper currency, by in* 
undating the country with forged 
notei."

Governor Clinton's speech, at the 
opening of the Legislature, u pub- 
lisheU entire in the Cork Chronicle 

f February 28.

Ute
(O fund at 

One ft the«

Lo.'don, March 1.
By letters from Paf s, we are in 

formc-d that wo laige houses have 
tt.'p|ied payment. Messrs. Couche- 
rot, ot Pans, for about nc million 
and a hall oflrancs, ft M. Marcavc, 
ot Havre, for about one million.

Advica* from Rio Janeiro menti 
on the failure of a great mercantile 
euabluhmcnt in that city, to the 
amount o 60O.OOO mi.reas. A run 
on the bank at Rio had recently 
'aken place, the consequence ol 
wuiih appeared to pregnant with 
danger, that it wa* thought prudent 
to tutpenu specie payments; and 
ihi government had ao far interfer 
ed, as to prohibit the esportaiioD of 
specie during eight month*.

M»rch *.
The Spanish government has en 

tinny tratisporii from differ- 
ei t m reliant* of London, to form 
( art of the cipedition pre | -mug al 
Cjd.i. to carry out troopi to Sooth 
America. An advance of hire ind 
pay for two months is made imme 
diatclv, and for one month mord 
when tne vessels arrive at Cadiz. 
Insurances to any port in buuth A 
minca are cfftctcd at 7 or B per 
cent.

DUELLING.
A letter irora Paris, dated Feb. 

25, says  "The fury of du<.ls m- 
cuasei rvery d^y; twt Ive officers 
of the guards du corpl, and twelve 
of the guard royalc, were to hive 
fought, on the I8th, £4 of Buona 
parte's half pay officers.

Another Young Rosctus ha* com 
menced his theatrical career at Drc. 
con, in the character of the bloom 
mg Norval; whoae age, it is said, 
does not csceed Id years; and who. 
by his perform»n e, haa astonished 
ttic Welch critics.

The assurance of the chancellor 
of the exchequ r last night, that 
ctih payments would not be resum 
ed in July, and that the bank had 
not narrowed ita discount*, had, in 
the early part of thi* morning, a fa 
vourable tffcct on the fundsj but 
they ion n again languished, *ud at 
one o'clock were at flat a* they were 
at the conclusion of yiitcrday's 
market.

As the bank lu» not narrowed its 
discounts, ind vet the funds have 
fallen considerably) as the assurance 
of the non-re»omption of caih pay- 
nu-ntt ia July do not rant tlicmj trie 
specula'ions in the cit) are that o 
ther causes exist for the fall, and 
the non-eXKtcnce of thole cause* 
first stated ha* rather an un'avour- 
ablc effect, since, if V^ie small dis 
count* at the bank had occasioned 
the fall, %  these might soon be re 
moved, the stock*, it wat tuppqted 
would lecovet.

The general and atrong inference, 
therefore, is, thai the mmi*t:r in 
tend* to raiie a loan by^funding. 
Several great capitalists, known 
 peculators, have been, and-conti 
nue *ellingstock withoutfau'teriogi 
and «a tborc ia every afrpcarance of

piulUtt, U i* aaid, cVn hftld' 
OOWtpcfc. We agree ..' _ _.. 
mg paper, that if the minutei* wef* 
to make a io'ah of ten tnniiont, th« 
mad* would recover. If ha 
to dfuy that he woold matte 
loan, they wotld rue highly. Th* 
*p«c(Uatidn it, that he mast have, 4 
loan of thirty millions, and thia 44* , 
preiacs the fund* greatly. ._ >

Frooj the London Courier of MarctT
4.

WEStM.NSTER ELECTION. 
Bow »treet <Mt. Birnie and MfV 

Huki, the Magntrate*, were lit 
constant attendance during ' tho 
whoU of Wedneiday, and continu- 
fi till midnight, attnted by Mr* 
Stadford, the Chiei* Clerk, making 
arrangemcnti and directing the offl* 
ccrs, the conductori, and. the nu- 
m.roui parties of the p-afol or pa* 
nsh constable, from din rent pa ft*. 
with a view to preiervc the peace of 
the city. All their eicelleit pre- 
cautioni and arra'gement* we Tea, 
however, inefficient, owing to th» 
incalculably violent ind mMchleV- 
oatm>bth»t wat collec ed. Th< 
M igntratei frequently went among 
tlic crowd, particularly about th* 
time of the dole ol th>- poll, and 
afterwards for the purpose of quell 
ing the rlotout proceeding! <n Hen 
rietta tercet. In trfc execution of 
thu duty they were aiaaiicd with 
great violence, fil experienced |ome 
personal injuries. Mr. Birnie waa 
Struck on his breisv with stunts} 
Mr. Hicks received a bl w on hi* 
head, which knocked off hi* hat| 
Mr. Stafford received a *evere inju 
ry in hi* back« Eight of t''e officril 
have received very serious injuries 
from the missile* by which they 
were assailed from the mob. Not-* 
withstanding the numbeta and de 
termined attack of the latter, they 
did it.eir duly in t:i« moat intrepid 
manner.

When the crowd in Henrietta 
street waa acting with the greatest 
violence, toon alter five o'clo k, 
Mr. Birnie collected and headed a 
very numerous p .rty of office rs, and 
for a time cleared thr streets.

When Mr. Lamb wat in Covcnc* 
garden Church, where he took re- 
!U£e trom the huiur.gs, Mr. Birdie 
advised that he should leave tc, and 
proceed from the back door, witU 
only one private friend, scroll Bed 
ford street. Bedford court, Mjy'* 
buildings, etc. by proceeding in that 
private manner, he would probably 
escape the fury of the mob. The 
hon. gentleman, ^however, did not 
pursue this prudt nt course, but 
Went out of the church with Mor 
ns, the High Bailiff, and they pro 
ceeded down B.dford street and 
Chandos street The High Bailiff 
ocing a public character, wat sooa 
recognised by the crowd, as Wai 
Mr. Lambj and "Lamb, Lamb!"B«c. 
wji vociierated Uy numbers, who 
lolluwcd them, no doubt, for the 
purpote of committing acu of vio 
lence upon their persons. Fortu 
nately Mr. Birnie was near the 
spot, and having learnt the cauic 
of the ihoutinn ol "Lamb," with 
great promptitude ordered anurrer- 
out party of conitablei to lolloW 
MJ. Lamb; they did to, and over 
look and surrounded that gentleman, 
whom they conducted to Ms father** 
house, in Whitehall, where he ar 
rived without any pcrional inju 
ry-

In the course of the evening Mr* 
Birnie and Mr. Hicks, the Magia- 
tr .in, received inlormation at the 
orficc of different partieaof riovtri^ 
among them were some at Mr. 
Wuhan's house, in Coventry »t. 
whole windows Were broken, and 
another at ihe houae of lord Cattle* 
reagh, ii> St. Jamei't sqti.te, wl«>s« 
windows were a 10 broken. A no. 
ther mub at the coffee house, in 
Ncwcatile street, Strand} where 
one of Mr. Lamb's Committee* as- 
s<.mbled. broke a great portion of 
the Windows and the frame*. Thu 
mob proceeded to th» office, in 
.Holies *treet, Clsre ot.nLet, and 
demolished the windows of hi* 
house. To all th sr placet paitin 
of officers wer* ciisp.irched with all 
possible speed.

Sixteen 0.1 hen were brought 
by different contiablet, *i<u « 
positively sworn to,  * having 
»ctiv«ly engaged ta

f l

up

iMiiiLii^^.



¥<f

ten and hit frrvttdo, aoroe of brent- 
ing window*, an4 othert of Inflict- 
ing violent blowt With bludgeons. 
Several Of the prisoners Were of- 
dered to find bail; tome were dis 
charged on their promise to app«ar 
When called upon, and five were 
committed. Several were commit- 
ltd for picking pockets.

of hl» all pe*fi& J , . 
Mi JO* yourstlve* *«  that it I ctotfce*

it a« offence againat tb« 3i»pre*ie \ previous h*
t> _   ^ ' ^ _ _i.l_t- . _  -_  .' -.11  ! *  »  > W« I *»Al**t l*tfejB*Ka*k>

OJJEF.N
Attack on Mr. Lamb's House.
Yetterday Thomas Hole and Win. 

May, young men about the ages o> 
80 were brought to thii office, and 
examined be lore W. Fielding, charg 
td wiih being actively concerned 
with a mob wno attacked the house 
of the hon Mr Lamb, M P. at 
"Whitehall, on Wednesday night. 
The mob consisted of at least 5"00 
persons, mrn ai.d boys, and seemed 
to have provided themselves with
 f» es and bricks for the occasion; 
however, at soon as the turbulence 
of the multitude began to manifest 
itaelf in Cov D nt-garden, at an early 
hour of the da), an attack on Mr 
Lamb's house was naturally antici 
pated, and proper measures taken to 
prevent the outrage. They were 
committed.

Translated for the N. Y. Daily Ad
vertiser. 

From late German Papers.
The University of Krlangcn, thr 

oily proustant academyin Bavaria, 
flouriihes more and more, under the 
auspices of government. The sa 
larus ol the Professors have been 
increased; the revenue ol the um 
Vi-rtity has been m^menled to 61,- 
OdO ft and the library contains up- 
Wards o' I'lOOOO vols.

The Synod of the United Bre- 
thrc (Moravia* s) woicli met last 
Bu.nmri it He-rrn ut, consisted o, 
more than 50 D pjtics. from the va 
r >u« esiahiiiinn his f thii Teligi- 
Ot>J Socictv, m various parts of the 
World This conlciciu e lasted four 
months. It >s eipcited that the 
M >raviai establishments, particu- 
l.iK 'ho«r in Run a, at i he Cape 
of GJOO. Hope, atu in North Am>   
rii «, will derive great benefit from 
thr result 01 the recent discussions
  t H.rrnhut.

The recently established Umver- 
Si') at Bonn, on the Rhine, promis 
es to become one o< the mmi m\i».r 
taut m G rmany. It has lately r-- 
cnve Ve'y valuab c don.itIQ-S fiom 
dis'inguiahtf-i gei.llemcn. Tie mi- 
ruster of the st te, Fr y'» rr Vtn 
Stein, presented to thu University 
h-s s-ieet Cabme' of Minerals, for 
merly of Nassau.

The Royal Socu ty of Sciences, 
at Gottingcn, has propos.d the lol 
low n(* prz   question:  -\ vn w and 
Cr'tical comparison of th* antie'M 
m irtumcnis ot tviiry kind win- h 
have l.nh rto b ct\ .tiicove-ri.il in 
America, wiih the Asiatic ai.d Ii 
gyptian monuments In b iw tar 
do they at;ricio uller, and what arc 
thu £iciunUi I >r Uic luppusitiun, 
that at a very ^in-niil iiei.od a con 
nection existed be'wrrn these dn- 
tant countries and their inhabi 
tantt?

The following ii translited from 
  n sclven isemeni in a late numb.c

Being, to with toreconcilf him»the 
Moat High, through trivial eaatpmi, 
or by abstaining from certain nieata; 
there you will learn to know the Fa 
ther at Father, and him who 4iaa 
Riven us these doctines, as h'u pro- 
m'ned and only begot'en Son. And 
ahould tny doubta yet remain O 
then read the Hiatory, and tell me, 
who were they that would not ac 
knowledge the divinity of Jesus? 
Learn to know them, the Pharisees, 
learn tokn»w the corruption of those 
times and you will exclaim with 
me. Yes, Jesus, thou art the Son of 
Goi!

Instead of the former name Ba- 
ruch U-ick, since the reception of 
Holy Baptism:

Carl Fritdrich Otorgt CanraJi.

(t 9uf *e) iri fcoology ,

o,
n>
d on

C >tri s|»<n,lrnt: 
3' qviamtain.es jr>- 

t c 9 n of Dfc. 
ilcn, III M tUc'.uurf;, 
rd the con»ctrjtion 01 
religion, jnjlhitwuh 
protVii tin doctr nr o'

the 
' Fri 

n f >rrn 
Ibl7 at W^ 
1 jve ri'it'i 
th«' C'TKtia 
ill my soul 1
ttr. Fvjr^elujl Lutli.ra" L^ utc' . 
To prevent a p rl a or fjlse view 
of this st p WUich 1 tuve tjkcn, 
and to show my form r lcl>»w t>t- 
lievrrs whom. tn»U£ I pi y. 1 shjl< 
evrr love actor n>K to 'In- Jotirnu 
ol jeSus llul hi. who lr»in principle 
Irjvcs the Jewish and cmtirjus (hr 
C"ri§u*i R ii^ion, it not to be dc§- 
p.sed, but ratncr to be re»ptcteu. 
the following rnay S^rvc as au ex

on.
The confidence of my f'Tmc-rand 

present lolL.w believcrt which 1 pos- 
sussed during a ihric yc*r§ riSi- 
dence in Mei Itlei.bur^, will, i trust, 
Shield me a<ain»t Uie imputation ul 
of S-lf intereit; besides, this trp, 
instead of improving my temporal 
Situation -us unpaired it. Tht re- 
fore, not witli .nv snnsti-r views, 
but purely with the firm conviction 
that thereby alone I mould find re 
pose ot co tcience and peace ol 
mmd have 1 embraced the Chfttti-
 n Religion. And I arrived at this 
conviction by searching ann proving 
Prove your ownselvcs, Urethrci ! 
Rcad-ihe old, rcaa the new Tcsu-
 !  nt. The extraordinary sublini- 
ty of the doctrines of the Uiu r will 
first ad.irrs* your rrasoni there you 
will learn to know God, not as the 
Father of a single people only, but 
as the Father of all: the dottrinvs

From a Frankjari, Ky. paper of the 
3d inst.

YtLLOW STONF. EXPEDI 
TION.

Preparations to render this eipe- 
dition powrr'ul and imposing, arc 
going forward in every part of oui 
country. Troops arc marching for 
Su LOUIS from Pittsburgh, from 
Detroit and var ous other quarters. 
The symtoms of hostility which 
have been ixhibited by some of the 
Indians, have-determined tiicgovcrn- 
ment to send such a number of men 
as will ren-ler opposition fruitless, 
and strike a lasting dread into the 
mtn of the forest. It is proba: Ic 
that 9flO or 1000 men will ascend 
the river, a large portion of whom 
will return as s^on as fortifications 
<hall h.-vc been cre-ctcd capable of 
rctisting, with a small force, any at 
tack which may be apprehended at 
that distance in the wilderness.  
With these tr .ops will ascend three 
or four steam boats, laden with pro 
visions, arms and ammu ilion.

1 he expedition to the St. Pereri 
will start probably before that to the- 
Yellow Stone.

T-irsc expeditions arc of immenst 
importanc- to the western country 
m atwo f ol'l view. They will drive 
foreign influence out of the adjacent 
Indian tribes, ano proici t our fron 
iiers from savagr inroads. FVy 
will likewise equalizi in some mea 
sure thr cxpcnccsofitic government 
 n th. virioui portions of "ur coun 
try, and diminish thciontmualdram 
of money from the west 10 thr cast 
in consequence of the amount col 
Icitcd by government foi the sale ol 
public land» Hitherto nnm nse 
sums hav been eollccted m the We si 
whrre ihcrr nas been htllc expeiidi 
ture, trai sferred to the can 4' d ex 
pended on the army, the navy and 
toruli ations. I'm coutse ol ma 
lur, i has done much to M.crease the 
embarrasnu-nts of the w. »u rn i oun 
tr\ . Had the whole amount collec 
ted for public lands, bc< n JJMHI ex 
pended amoni; the people west on 
r .adi, on ionifications '<r on such 
expoiiiioni as those n.w>npro£rti«, 
we should hive Uecn relieved from 
many of the distresses which we 
now feel. Instead ot being lost to 
ut forever, it would have been drawn 
roni its depots, and a^jin thrown 

into circulation to gladden and CD- 
rich the community.

For those two reasons and others 
which we have not now room to 
mention, we £ive our most hearty 
approbation to the esiahlt.hmcnt of 
firsr two posts, and w>»li the plan 
were cXUnd<-d to another point 
somewhere on I ake Superior.

ottleYto th* » «
v»pn k»ep4r. *Mt«trttti were pat- 
roled for torn* time 1* vain, till the, 
craah of k rear garden feuie pro 
claimed that tome one was patting; 
thither the landlord hatted, and had' 
again the light of a porton dresjeij 
in silk apparel, whom he saw enter 
a back door of a Certain dwelling 
houae. Entrance waa demanded, 
bnt for aorne time refuted. At last 
the door Wat opened, and in con 
junction with teveral neighbours 
search was made, but in vain, ex 
cept Ending a silk coat in the cellar 
An escape teemed impossible, a< 
the houte was literally surr unded. 
On the poi.it of giving up all fur 
ther search, a goose pen was d'sco 
vtred aside the dwelling house. One 
of the company suggested examin 
ing that place. The family protest 
ed against distuming the pen, as 
there were 2 Geese setting there. 
The goose house was clammed & 
who was here? The feathered race 
made no cry against their nocturnal 
visitors. But here was the Dan-.y 
himself, who entreated for mercy. 
Whilst in the cellar he had put on a 
coat and pantaloons over his si Is; 
and by removing a stone in a cellar 
wall got into the goose pen, and by 
replacing the stone excited no sus 
picion. The parlies went off to a 
magistrate's, and on unstripping our 
Modern Dandy, there were found 
on him a lady's linen, two* flannel 
petticoats, one cambric and twosilk 
gowns. The hero of the story is 
named James Mitchell, a Scotch 
man. He confessed the theft, and 
was sent to prison for trial. The 
person who harboured Mitchell has 
given bail for his appearance at the 
next silting of the court.

Trrtharncd' doctor fc*tng »tk<?d 
hit option about the>VralreTi, taid 
that one writer Had.described it i 
mile and sf half in 4l»«njiltr, but 
fcliny give't it only f ̂ -vii ~*ot «x-

; that Vhe whale fe^da upon it:
itidthat a ngry whiK hat bten 

ite o

He has no
drew. T;.... ,.,..,., ,;  
man with «n air of 
a«ce of

inquired
whether the merchant haa 
itte.topTomite, paldfor j,i/ 
tupptv *.«><£ rtpreMW:^ 

rfiial

Tram the JVcw-Forfe Evening Poit.
Sampson's Report.   A report ol 

the case of Maurice vs. Judd, rela 
tive to the inspection of lisn oil, 
which was lately tried in the May 
or's court, and gave rise t.i the cu- 
rinus question, whether a whale is 
t fish, has just been published by 
Van Wu.kle, as repotted, by Mr 
S-irnpion. 1 he examination of the 
vvuiusscs on this occasion, gave 
rise to a goo.I deal uf humour at the 
i rial, and much profound learnirg, 
it seems, was displayed ooth by Dr. 
Mitchell and counsellor Sampson on 
t'us occasion, so that the court and 
jury were almost as much puZl^cU 
a> ID the famous c^sc of W.s.tno 
in which the qu-.U»on was WieVher 
a b a' k mar. could be the tether of a 
white child, and in wli c'i tne learn- 
ul I'octor w^s m the affirmative.

C.pt. Preserved F'Sii having »u 
led in his evidence, that ah hsn 
have perpendicular tails but that 
th whale tribe have ih?m in a hor - 
zontal position, Dr. Mitchell obs. r- 
ved, that if whales and floU'.den 
could go upon their edge, the) 
w uld have their 6ns in the same 
position is the rest of the finny 
tribe.

Question by Sampson to Dr. Mil- 
cheli:

"O^ They would, nevertheless, if 
they took the fancy to play the a-uic 
in that manner, astonish the other 
natives of the deep, as they would 
present two sides of two d fTirint 
colours, a while and a brown; as 
('. iplam Fish nu^hi say, the stsr- 
board side white, a> d the larbcard 
side mud colour. And how would

i fth« ~ 0 ,  . 
known1 td bite off^oue'ttf/iit httgt
pawa, at large as the rrtast ot aablp^l^eturn huw^thankt-for ft 
aVid make a meal of it. ' fw«4*WlWWi«rv&e had

The t^adera o/ this report will be   ** - 'ii-H*i*<^-«s . 
Tiucrt amused by the "keen encoun- 
.er of the wits" of the learned* doc- 
tor and the no lest learned counsel 
or, in solving thio profound pro 

blem* The following is a specimen 
of Mr. Sampson's droller}-;

"When it ta considered that our 
waters ab'.ur.d with the dolphins, so 
i.iclined by nature to aid and auccor 
us, that the largt r kmda arc oiny 
banished by our cruelty from our" 
shores; and seeing it is Well attested 
ha- their milk resembles that 

of cows, with the sddition of cream 
(see Dr. Brewsier's Cy l"p. artic.e 
Ceto ogy) would it not be wortny the 
wisdom of our statistical a^riiu- 
tursl. and ccconomii a' societies, to 
turn their attention to tms weighty 
consideration, whether th^se < rea- 
turcs might not by good treatment 
be induced to lend the r aid to the 
navigation of our waters, an<l to lur- 
nnh us in return for <.ur hospitality 
with abuadance of nutrition? I low 
tar they may be us> d in our great 
canajt, where p.ere is none bu 
fresh water, may be a qu stion; but 
there ii no reason, provided the 
overslaugh Can be de-:peiird, wi.y 
judges and lawy, rs le^ sla'o'S ami 
politicians, oflice-huiitcis .1 nd lob'.y- 
members, may not, bet re nian) 
years, in llicir jtttn ance up in the 
Terms, enjoy the advantage ot » 
co-.veyance upon a'wlul 's uatk, in 
finitely surpassing the spe d o. 
steam boat, and the shorrs of 
Wal. about may rei'.und with 
music which calls the do philis t 
unlked, and be ituddcd wiih 
where- the cit a.ns snali rep.nrto 
enjoy country air and dolphin's 
whey. Tlu- bay ot G lanno s -cms 
designed by nature for the rcctptu-n 
uf the whales; from th m Wul be de 
lived a rieh supp.y ^f butter an.) 
cheese for home consumption and 
foreign comnu rce.  Another im- 
por'.a t acquisition will he the dc- 
fcnc< and sifety of our harl-o:. It 
one of Claudius's gallirs Was swam 
ped by n single whale, overpc.w, red 
and stranded as it was, what would 
the fire of a thiec-d. ckcr, or a pu 
lo,M>bumbos. avail against an inun 
dation from the snouts of three nun-

th-- 

th^ 
i he

» be

dred w. II disciplined whahif Ii is 
evident, lhat the use of tare engines 
will DC «U|iersedi-d.

''If this appear visio"ary, it 
should be ieincinb< red how thi 
steam-boat was, till its c oiii^letion, 
a subject ot derision to the incredu 
lous."

iir eyes appear? Would Hiey not

From (he N wark Ccntircl.

CURIOUS ROGUF.RY. 
O.i VV.dnesvlay iveiung last, a 

mos' i urious and daring burjljr) 
W4Siflcc«cd in one of the public 
'loases in the north part of this 
town. The landlady about retiring 
tor the night, discovered that j part 
01 rur own as well *s tier daughters 
Wearing apparel Was gone. She 
coininuni' alcd the fact to her hus 
band, who posted off to the .Newark 
Brolge toerquirc if any person had 
passed with a bundle. Being an 
swered m the negative, the land ord 
i.aitcd home, and wiih a lighted 
lantern wi nt to his stables to ixa- 
ininc there. IKrc he discovered a 
pe'son rich y clad in woman's appa   
re!, with a sill coat on as an outer 
garment ai.d a little way ofJa bun 
dle nicety tied up with a lady's bon 
ne t and lace veil, ready inr a jour 
ney. Her I jdyship soon moved from 
her couch of hay. and although or 
dered to stop, mounted the feiu e 
like s deer. The landlord thinking 
this Adonis waa not without tin 
beau, set urcd the bundle as well as 
the lace veil and bonnet, and gavi 
the alarm to those in the house. Foi 
a time no one was seen or further

concerning hit dmnc aaribuies, I discovery mt.oc» Oo opening

th
have a little of a squint?

' A. It is true the two eyes would 
be on t he one side.

' Q; Then the white side would 
sec nothing, and some dc-igniug 
fish would take them by the blino 
s! e?"

The following was also put to the- 
same witneSkl

  Q. If, then, they are provided 
with hands and arms, it is natural 
to expect (infers and thumbs. Ho* 
is it as to the cat pus, m tacarpus, 
and pha'angcs; arc they pr sent) if 
so, coual they use them fir ordmar) 
purposes, at to thread a needle, or 
do this, (taking a pinch of snuff.)

"The wit nets, alter some consi 
deration, observed, that these ex 
tremities were cover d with * mem- 
branch of web.

''O^ Like people that wear mil 
tens. No wonder t!uy are awk 
ward, and all their fingers like 
thumbs, as the saying goes?

"A. Their arms are, neverthe 
less, pretty fully developed, and in 
me of the cctaieous kind called-t>;r- 
manati, to much at  .o enabli it to 
take itt baby in its arras and carry 
it on shore, thus, (using a significant 
gesture.) The females of this fa 
mily wear whiskers

"Q. She is th<n sometimes a 
\ uurtc and tomctioact a dry nurse,

From the Montreal Courant, 
it/ Jpnl ID,

J)triKiout Murder.— A gentleman 
jf undoubied veracity, recently ar 
rived m this city from Kingston, 
Upper Canada, has brought llie ae- 
cuunt of a murder, marled I>N CT 
cumstanccs ol peculiar atrocity, 
laid to have b en inserted in ji. 
O^densliurgh pjpcr, and of which 
the particulars are as follow.;

A young Mcrchan- (w osc- nam-f 
a -d nation had es«. aped the memory 
of our informant,) who had been1 
travelling in the country tor th* 
purpove of purchasing Ii >ur, jnd 
had m his possession a consult rablc 
ium of money, put up lor the m^hl 
at an Inn.

Sometime after an aged mendicant 
^ntered and besought the landlord 
to grant him lodging. The land- 
loid at first tcfukcd, but the Mtr 
cliant nffering to defray the expert 
ses of the ola man's supper and bed, 
atquicsccd. lied time being come, 
the two travellers were conducted 
to chambers separated only by a 
thin p.ittition and soon fell asleep. 
In tlie middle of the ri'ght the old 
mm Was awakened by a noise pio- 
ced ng from the adjoining room, and 

appar ntly o canio dc by difficulty 
in breathing and struggling. He 

se softly and creeping cautiously 
to a crack in the partition fr .m 
which a stream of light issued, be- 

Id with horror the landlord cut 
ting the young mill's throat, and his 
wife deliberately receiving the blood 
n a kettle. Trembling lor his own 

11 e, he returned to bed, placed luin- 
ir\£ in the careless and relaxed at 
(iiue^e of sleep, and summoning all 
his fortitude to maintain coin in and 
of countenance awaited the visit 
whic/ he had no doubt Would be 
made him. He was not deceived  
the) entered his room, bending over 
hit bed, carctuUy examined hit fe»-

nessed- accnirffianied . 
returned to the Inn- 
murderer apdhls accompl 
cteded to eXanilH the 
th« deceased. It Was 
the I any lord refuting the) 
dopr wat burat open and; 
py victim foiand with hit i 
from ear to ear. Th« 
wr r e imroediately commij 
son to aw«h that. 
an diabolical a \ 
man and divine, and iuchs.) 
natural absenfce ofnaturil 
so in.periously demanded,. J

ORIGINAL ANECI 
A little before the cotnoMiu 

of the late War betWecn the t 
Statct and Great Britain,Hi' 
kers on a tnding voyage 
over to Moiitrcal, and p»t i 
put»i C'K house where a Brut 
i.ruiting officer was stair* 
The Yankees, for convfni) 
that inclement acaton of' 
had ho-'Js to their lop coil 
semb ing tho-e Worn by «u 
their cloaks. S ioi,ily jfurt 
rived, the officer, who had a 
c) o on them, as excellent 
f.-r ins majesty, watched bin 
tunny, and dropped a 
the hood uf one of thtirtoiH 
nounty inonfy. Tniswisnn 
ved by th: Yankee, but 
natcly seen by his compinioi,j| 
without ben g noticed, comt 
ted the secret to him. j'r 
alter '.he one who had the 
called fur their bill, and om 
ving it, put up his hand indl 
rale.y took out the g 
apparent surprise, 
have been robbed) for I hii 
guineas in the hood of m) ton 
1 can e into the house, ind 
have but one " Townithbu( 
radc r p icd: "I saw that£«s 
(pointing to ihc < (Tuei) 
put h s hand into the- hood t 
coat." Up .n which he |mi 
chihenged him for »thiif«| 
Senct o' all his coinp.riorl. 
Hntannii k majcuy's offuer, 
the situation in wh'ch hewiij 
ced, having two Yank^cltsl 
will-, one to charge and 
;is evidence to prove the tittjd 
a f. v. flourishes, proposed > 
promise, and aitually pud I 
guineas on the spot to 
truublcsome a I argain. N. Y.Pj

From the Salem G  tctte.
Scveial sveighiy rcuSoiil H 

particular oil ;hl to be clU 
from t-ilun.; the News|»f 
There's no occasion f"l

ii ^ the papers; 1 .un in «i
    's store every da), atiil
aS EI on US It CUIIleS.

i here's no u<c in my 
papers. Tor we can't ' liavc ll  ' 
nute jflcr it comes into tht i 
one ur ariothcr Ciict.ei i' 
^u i < k.

1 can have nq neid to u' 
p'peri, 1 can alwayi rtaJ tl>-*l 
the barbcM.

I need not take pap<.ri; for If 
so much among people, thii I' 
hear all the pewa at the po»i'* 
and ace the arrivals in Ilo< 
pers, and that's all I want'

It is no matter about ourt 
iht papers (a man once t^ 
primer,) fatlur generally g° 
n^eetin^ evtry Sunday, and ' 
back l,y Mr. M   %, as it "I 
more than three «ni ea sad' 
out of the way tl.r ugh th*' 
and borrows hu paper cve'V'

I don't want the pupcr; 
parcel left at the school I 
wetk, and the boys bring one 
for us to read.

We don't want lhep»p«:«'i 
one or two left at the I 
neighbours, that we read.

I doft't want the paper bu^'j 
niinutrsr*juit to run ovtr 
reign News, to aee what Co»; 
or the Legislature a«e sbvutij 
lupk at il.e .ijvtrvist u 
will U-i.d oiu-. lung enough I"'' 
without tak'iign myself.

And I, w^olivesgneiriwf 
nig ollitr, caa go theft-ana r 
papera Ituni ail j>arts of t"*' 
It ia, thercrfore, unneceswO1 ' 
lo tubtccibe for »ny pap4 '1
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have bwtT found or bc- 
j for military parpn««»," 
blc that Fort Mndisnhi nn 
side of, Severn, which 

j for several years past uf»- 
Ened »nd left t» sink into

lyer'a company, J»»e« 
i,a*;of c*pt. BtitchetV 
ibln Dean, lieutenant 

 Comte's, company, Danish 
Chambers, entij'n of'capt. Comte'a 
compftny* Sftbt^tjf. Nptria, ensign 
of cipt. Armstrong's company, Jo-

youthi, and 
ci|ii*na, bar- 

into the «r«t A- 
We truit they will 

treated wiirikindneM aod hoapi-' " ""

porhted  principal!^ 'dis-
iingui»hed in the Revolution;. TN« 
Duke of BiM»nt> h«>(eil «fl«W(«

to PirU. f^ ' /*" - '* 
hat been tent from
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;DArtTM6UTH COLLEGE, , 
It u atated in the Dartmouth.Ga- 

tette that the Trusts** of Dart 
mouth College have received*! Men*

aepb Sewell, ensign of capt. Pot- I damui frorn the Supreme Court ol 
lock'* company, for 39th regiment. I the U. States, addressed to the Su-

Jame't Moaher, jr. captain, John 
S Getting!, lieutenant. Luther Rat 
clirte, entign, of t» company^of oYn
re rone nt. 

WilMam 
cipt. Kanc'f company, for 27U» re

P. Stewart, -{ntigv of

I'l. 
Henry Huber, captain of SH com- 

p.ny Ught infantoy, Samuel M'Fa-
.likely that It wan the" erronr- 
instructlon of this law which 
liw to the rumour in cireulati- 
He weeks ngn, that it was the 

j of poTernment to btrak up
UJUI7 establishment on this

t river.

Tuesday, came on in the Cnun- 
of thi« rnunty now sitting, 

kl of Mr. Tfiomiu Lamfmrm. 
hot cnunty, indicted for thr 

ice" "I William Bawier, a 
d iiinn, in N«r»-mber last. 

rfd nbout 11 o'clock, and 
lamination of witnesses, and 
tnnents of tlic Proaerutor and 
of the gentlemen who defend- 
prisoner. orrupie<l thfi attcn- 

Ifthc court until about norm 
in the evening; at which 

ir jury retired, and after n 
nutex ab»oncc rrturncd with 

nlirt ».*V Guilty." 
\t vrnlict. which appeared to 
utitifartion to every one pre- 

krbtu it was read, it is hnpr-il 
 ove n HiiluUtry warning to 

fii\>\f of colour, who In pluming 
upon their privileges. t»o 

brgvt tliat duty which is due 
t>nc niembor of society to ano- 

liUK forfeit that protection 
Jtlio l.iw« of ourcountry would 

atT'ird them.

[Simday evening the United 
loop nf war Ontario, (Japt. 
arrived off this port.

Monday the 19th instant. 
|cin, Mivsi. the pr'iiind wns 

I by a full of snow. Tin- rv- 
ItfaSnlrm r-litor thai "The 

n of M.irrh and April ha-' 
he arrears of w inter" ii ul 
[|ually npplicahlt- to thn \vra- 
kirli attended thrnrtwu month* 
pail of the rtiuiilfy.

don, enaign ditto, Robert Dutton, 
lieutenant ofts-pr. Barrett'a compa 
ny, Williarn Sivory, ensign of capt. 
BarreU's w«|Ompany, for 5Sd regi 
ment. .

Jamet oterett, colonel of 5th ca- 
valryjllsirict. Baltimore city. 

l»jac Atkinson, captain. 
James Clarke, captain. 
Alexander Cummings, lieutenant 

of capt Aikinavn'i company.
John W. Ringroae, lieutenant of 

capi. Inloe's company.
David Burke, jr. lieutenant of 

iapt. Brew<r's company.
Samuel M. Horsey, lieutenant of 

capt. B oilte's company.
Henry Dukehart, lieulepant of 

capt. Clacke'a company:
John Glasa, ensign df capt. At 

kinson's company.
Alexander Stevena,ensign of capt. 

Burkc's company.
James Preston, enaign of* capt. 

Clarke's company.
Lambert H. ALbotf", ensign of 

capt. Inlor's compijiy.
Adam Stever, paymaster to 6th 

regiment.
Conrod Swittcr, ensign of capt. 

Huhbard's company.
Robert MacgiM, ensign of capl. 

Symingfon'a company, 39ih regi 
ment.

Hynson Cr^bbin, lieutenant of 
capi. Rob"g'a company, John A. 
Warrington, enaign of capt. Lyelh'a 
company, for Slit regiment.

NINIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council-

premi O>ort of New Hampahire, 
ad«i»iog that they, have reverted 
the judgment of that Court, in the 
caic. of Dartmouth College va. WiU 
liam H Woodward, & have awarded 
20,000 dollar* damagea and coat to 
the College Truateea, and order the 
court to cauae aiid judgtoeni to b* 
eiccoted. Vcr. Jour.

ID Calcutta,
I with pi-Hera to 'prevent sjrty 
I shipments of Cotton. The dei- 
I patches ** ' engaged'to be delivered 
in three months from leaving.

The ftngHsh merchants are likely 
to b« indemnified by Ruasia for 140 
vessels and cargoes, under neutral 
flags detained by Russia in 1610,

,
J*n> a****** »t 10 o'clock** at    

Win. Brewer'* Hot«r in "the oHy n( 
Annmpoli*'.' Yfca member* art- nari(-', .,

faod, I cuUriy reqttf*ied~ to attend. a*bn»ine»4y- 
rthrf I of importance will be mbtnitted to tb4 

Society. It It reljue«ted that all per-

to
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Iccrrmnny of ln\!ng the ror-
ic of the' building iihnul (o bo
and used b.v the I'likcd

[Bunk, rmk pUre in I'liila- 
nn tlie llHh inst.

I APPOINTMENTS.
IfollSwing persona were on 
|i oPApr 1 nominated by hi* 

the Governor, and by 
fh the advice and consent o( 
»<uil appointed to the res 
officci, viz.

id Stephen*, lieutenant colo- 
i« 8Ui regiment. 

I'"r Charles county.
h Dunning'.nn, captain, 

' C»ray lieuierjiMU «Bf capl. 
i ompanyDork\an F. 

Jrt i ensign oHWpWT.}u n  
company, for 43-1* regi-

|« lOtH Regimental Cavalry

itl Dukes, cornet in captain 
Icr's troop of hutic.

Cheap Legislation teema to be rapid 
ly roimr-p into vogue in the itate 
of New York. The following ad- 
vcrtu ment from one of their late 
papera it one of acvcral aimilar 
appeala lately made to the people.

Union.
To the frfc nnil mdtyfniletii electors 

fif the county nf d recne Permit rar 
t-) cla m )our attention, wnile 1 of 
fcr you i few reaiona (or propoiing 
myiclf ai a candidate for member ol 
Aiacml'ly. In the firit place, then, 
my name ia ]  rry Blake by trace I 
^m a cooper I am out of siock, »nd 
have no money to buy more; of 
courie I am out of butiiieis.,and ca 
affonl to Work cheap. I have be

Melancholy Occurrence. 
On Monday nigh't the 12th inat. 

at about 10 o'clock, 5 young men. 
who had been at a tavern about 5 
milea fom thia borough (known by 
the name of Shaffcr a tavern,) on 
the Centre turnpike road, attcifQ»t- 
ed to croia the S. huylkill, immedi 
ately in the rear of the tavern in a 
canoe. The veaiel by tome acci 
dent wit upaet, and di^trcaaing to 
relate, four of them found a watery 
grave. Their name* were Dinicl 
Albnght, Daniel Keiarr, Valentine 
Moirr, and Henry Berg, r. George 
Albrighi, a brother of Djnicl'i, ea- 
raprd. Search wn made the fol 
lowing morning for their bodica, 
which were found a ahort diatance 
(mm (he place where they were 
drowned. Fhut, in the bloom of 
life, pcriihea four young men, 'who 
hut a dhort hour before, wcre.ftUe 
hippieit among the happy.  
EC Schoylktll journal.

Frora'the Nrwburgh Gatette. 
EXtLUTlON.

On Fridiytht 16th mitant, Jamei 
Teed -«nd David Dunning, w re 
publicly eiecutcd in Goihen, agree 
ably lo lenience, for (he murder 01 
Richard Jenninga. The people bt- 
gan to aaiembte round the gallowa 
al an early hour, and continued to 
incrcaae until two o'clock in the al 
ter oon. The priaonera were con 
ducted to the place of eleculinn at 
eleven o'clock, attended by the Rev. 
Mr. Fiak, and a number of 
clerg'-men, under a atro"g rath
guard. During the cxcrciaeiol the

rcpubli and opjjo

troop 
Wy»u capt.

It* of ti»« « 
Lneccsitry I 
[y paper.

ornet in 
troop do,

*  Klbert, captain, Willi- 
firu lieutrnant, JUUM s Kc-
 «cond lieutenant, Roger 

cornet, of a troop of

Light, firit lieutenant of 
(ill's ir .,p  > hora. . 
"n K. Warfield, set ond I'teu- 

|°f ci|ii. FliM's troop uf do 
"H. Ercleaton, adjutant to

1 cavalry district. 
Kent County. 
K Chamncra, colonel ol 

«R<m.nt,

Cecil County, 
"easy, surgeon's mate of 
regiment.

[or City of Baltimore, 
^>» Warner, captain, Joht 
*•> \ieuteiunt. Asa Crolrrr 

» company 27th Regi

a uniform
to Banks. Tarn a friend to genef 
reform, and opposed to lawyer*} 
having twice (ihr»ugh (heir mean*) 
had ray tool* itizcJ lo pay my reut. 
Having never been honoured by be 
ing choicn even'* del-gate to 4t- 
tcrd a convention, I >nl oppos.d to 
oucu* nominalion*} and Tke this 
mode. I am fnc.nnly (o free schools; 
and ah'iuld lik*} 10 have them frci; 
and having npw nine children I 
think no onef will doubt it. 1 am 
friendly to inland navigation, and 
opposed (o Stftarp Boats, as 1 occi- 
s onally servs aa a hand or a cook 
on board a sjpop. I am opposed to 
high salaries]! though 1 pay no taxes. 
I am wiliinR'tnyielf to Work as chtap 
m Albany a"s I do hert; and will, if 
elccud, piov'uUd I can have my 
first room If* pay in advance to huy 
myielf ao^ie clothes, sctve y iu for 
six shillings a djy and be found, or 
ten ahillingt md find myielf. 

The pUDlic'a humble servant,
f Jcirmiah Hl»ke. 

Catskill, 12th April IBiy.

From tht Providence, Rhdde Island 
Patriot of April 17.

The ahip l.lon, Townaeod, arriv 
ed here from Canton, ha* brought to 
(hit country, three natives ot Ma 
diioii'a Island, in the South S a, 
which it will be recollected, 
taken possession of by C^pt
n tkiQ Esset, in Nove 

for the U. States. TwoWjf>em 
young men, upwards of»20 year

Id. probably, and the other a lad o
bom 13. Thty are copper colour

day, they appeared humble, and de 
voutly imprissed With the awfu 
fate which awaited them. Toward* 
the close of the scene, Teed pray«.d 
jloud for the space ol fi teen nn- 
nutel. The sheriff informed tnern 
ihat ihe time of their departure 
drew nigh. The pinion cords were 
tightened, and they walked with a 
considerable degree of firmuci* i<n 
In the icafToKI, and at hail pail two 
oMock they were launched inio e- 
tcrnity.

Dunning pertiited to the lait, 
that he did not itnke Icnnmg< with 
he gun, aa statcd*by jack Hodgei, 

the trial, although ho deserved 
o suffer deat>). He sdnionisjicil 

thoic who were abou: lo witness 
his untimely end, to beware of bad 
company. »'

'1 he Sheriff conducted throriRh 
out the whole with the gctatis> 
firmnrss, and at the same ti*Ae,wilh 
humanity *nd fe'low feeling towards 
the suffcr«rs. After h/ving read 
the sentence of the prjtoners, and 
the reprieve of Coiikl/n and Jack, 
he addressed the people in an appro 
priatc and eloquent/manner. Mi. 
CuTmina i.pened 4he cXerrisea of 
public worship ty prayer. Mr Fnk 
then delivered >sermon from Num 
bers, xxxii jKi. r«p\cie with in- 
  irui lion andjwarning 10 the- assem 
bled muliiiuuc and of co.isolatioi. 
10 ihe prisoficr*. Mr. Wilson clos 
ed by piavtr.

'1'lic concourse, assembled on this 
occasion^ is variously estimated 
from IsAo 20.000.

The* sentence of death passed 
upon if a v in Conk I ing Be Jack Hodges,

principally loaded with colonial pro 
duce.

The Loriddn Courier speaks in 
warm terms of reprehension of ihe 
recent creation ol French Peers, of 
the Napoleon or Revolutionary cha 
racter.

Sir Philip Francia. For the in 
formation of those readers who have 
p rased the various publication* 
which have attempted to catablnh 
the identity o^ thia well known cha 
racter with ihe sec re: and mysteri 
ous Juniui. we have to state, that 
the will of Sir Philip, dated the 
28th of April, 1818 containa no il 
lusion whatever to those celebrated 
letters. London Courier.

We have Several times had occa< 
  ion to advert to the strenuous < s 
ertion Spain is, at the present mo 
ment, making again to recover the 
provinces of La Plata. For tins 
precise purpose, the minister Yrujo 
was called into office; and certainly 
he has given that tone to the efforts 
of Spain againit ihe Transailsntu 
provinces, which none ol his prede 
cessors have b-en able lo do ihat 
is, he has put in molion those 
schemes which beioic were only 10 
be found in the columns of the Ma 
drid Gaz.ttc or in other wf^ros. h> 
has obtained a certain sum of mo 
ney and a certain number of trjni- 
ports. The Bnt:sh. French, Spa 
nish, Italian, Dutch, Prussian, Swi- 
ilish and Danish vessels, w ich ar> 
hired, arc ordered to rendezvous at 
Cadn in the b. ginning ol April, t 
mbark 20,000 men, and to be ca 

coned by a lir^e naval force. Such 
is the project of the Spannh ^o 
vernmcnt, which is anai lempt^reai 
cr than even this rountry tvct wn- 
nessca. When then the Hclucr 
Qcct sailed from F.ngiand. lhi:y had 
ahout 78,OOU tons ol shippn g lor 
1J.OOO me.n, wtu were three weeks' 
before they landed, at which time 
all ihnr water was out. For Spain 
lo convey 20,OOO men across I IK 
Atlantic, ahe will require 100000 
tpn* of ah ppmg or 3 '() vessels. lb-

»uoh as good Cattle. Shwep, Hogs. I 
e». Cow* and G»Ue«, impicnienU ofj 
Honbandry, household tnanuf*ctttre4,' . 
samples of good Tobacco, rootsic seeds, 
will eihibtt them on the day of instat 
ing; aUo any Report, Esaay*. Kiperi-   
meat. Model IT Invention, which may 
be thought to pofl»e4M merit.

Juilge* will be appointed to deler^ 
mine a* to the mvritaof thesever*! aN   
tlcle* and matter* th^t m*y be riihi* -\ 
bited, and to awardfretniuma. wrier* 
the; think the »rticlea,pr tnsMer* oflt*> ' 
ed sre- de»erring. ' '   

The Standing Committee are rtqoefi. 
ed to meet *.t Mr W . Bre-wer's fio<el, 
on Monday the Tth day ol' June next.

/ Rifhd Harwnod 'qf Tlto* Sic'ry. 
Apni at> iptg

upon if a v 
had pecn

IVcasury Office,
Annapolis, April 28. IHI9 

Wherea* by a Hmolution of tneOe 
neral Aicenibly of MaryUnd. pa-ted 
at December tension 1H18, relative lo 
(he collection of public debts, it WM

"Ketnlved, Ihat the Treamirera of 
thebaslein and We»tcrn Shoreit. be 
und they are hereby directed, to pro- 
cred in the cullection of the debt* due 
to the Stale from individual*, bankt 4c 
rountiea, of Iheir reipeclive thoret, aa 
provided by law. and lo en use nuiU to 
be brought for the same, whenever it 
majr be nece**ary and thought available 
to do »o, and to report annually to the 
legislature Ihe procreis of such «ij|lii, 
»nd the situation ol all such nui 

Therefore, in pursuance of 
bove recited resolution, the und 
ed Treaaurer of the We.lern Shore, 
requeila al. debtor* lo Ihe Stale to dn»- 
cha>*ge Iheir respective balance*, which 
are payable into the Tre *ury of ihe 
VVe^ieru Shore, on or before Iho tir»l 
o July ne»t, immediately then-utter 
all lawful mean* will be taken to en 
force payment and all penallien in- 
6o'rrt;d by ihe clerks, sheriffs and col 
laeton, on the Western Shore, will be 
eiaeted. Thi* nutiee, it is expected 
will be attended lo, an it will s»ve 
debtor* a considerable expense, au 
lievethe officer from the di.ugreea 
task of enforcing the collection.

B: Warwood, Tr. Jf. 8. Mil. 
-'• N' B The Editor* of th« Maryland 
He^Hiblican, Annnpoli*; Federal Oa 
zone and Arhenuau, Baltimore; HentJd 
and K»aminer. Frederick town; Gi 
arlte and Star, Eniton; Torch Light &. 
Ilei aid H<iger^-towo, are requetttifl lo 
publish the alpive once a wtelc ft>X 4

The Stale of Maryland.
IN COUNCIL. Apjril iUt. r»I9, 

T\> all ti'iinm it mfcf Concern.
William R Swift, Enquire, having 

produced to ihe r.xecative of thin St.it« 
»n r.xvqnator. nigned by th.- President 
of the United Hutet, and seated with 
the neal of the *nid *l»te», recogniting 
him an Conmil uf his innit lai'hlul Ma^ 
jmty the King of the Uniled Kin.dom 
of Portugil, Dmzil and Alparvfis for 
the Si ate of Maryland Ordered. That 
tlie s»id Rpcognition be published for 
the information and government of the 
people uf thi* state
By order, NIMAN P1NK>ET, 

Clerk of ihe Council.

J.AMES MONROE,
President aj the United Stale* »f Jt-

mtricn. 
To all whom it may Concern.
Snlii«Unory evidence I»VIM£ bren 

rxhibiied ioii<e,thnt VVillitm K SwitC 
i« ippoinlrd Connul of^tiin mo-t faith 
ful Majerty the K i\f ot (he United 
Kingdom o! £'. rtuu»l, Urizil and Al- 
Hi.r\rii. for the State of Maryland. I 
do l>rrr)>v recognicn hin\ K> anrh. and. 
declare him free li> rAerci»» and *ij"y 
aMch lui>rtir>n» power* »nd iiririle^tt, 
ui »r« allowrd »o conmlt of tl'e nioik 
favoured nution* in tie United Stales. 

In 'estimony whrreot I have >-auied 
tlimr letter* to made patent, and the 
 e«l of the I'nilrd Stale* to he hereun 
to affixed Given und«r my hand, at 
the cilv of \V'«iiliinni(>n. the necmid day 
of March AI). I8IU and of the lode- 
pendenee ol thn I ni'ed State* of A» 
luerica the forty third

jAMIiS WON HOE. 
he Prenidei't.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
S«crelar> of State 2w.

3yih

FOR SALE.
J jfm</, healthy, yaung .Yrgro .Van, 

\VI<o ha* bean accustomed (u planta 
tion work. For terms «pply to An 
drew 8licer, Anrmjiolin. or the mib- 
»criber, m KlizibttH

North Side of Severn. 
Aprils

/ 
/

(file 

»auR

To the Public.
Wher«ai we have he-nn informed 

that lonie evil diipooed penon or per- 
ion» have, been indualriouily circulat 
ing rrporti, calctilnted to injure our 
character*, reUUvetoa purrhni>e nmj« 
by u* from the captain of the <chooiier 
Lihertard (which e«.inc on t>horr oa 
I'arker'i Uland b*r. on (he 94th of Ja 
nuary lait.) uf the ftvid irhuouer, then 
n wrrcU, and all that could be aaved 
from the name.

\V'o beg the public to iu*pend their 
opinion for the prenent. »a we h^va 
coinmenccd auiu *gaiiml the revenuai 
olli.-tr al Annitpolia, and other* con 
cerned, for the recovery of our proper 
ty, unjustly detained and destroyed, 
uut\l the, leriuiiviitiou of tlio*« tuitt, 
when the matter will be placed in ita 
proper point i>' vinw

OUSivVUS WKRM8, 
GKOH..K VVKKMS. 

ingtown, Calvci t cuuuty, 
April 5, 1819.

had flecn changed to that 01 the 
siate prison. The former AJT 

years

/Iffilli. 
" A

 UCCCSHIVO 
of Murylan

, and charge

, and uttootd according to their | of Sudmit,

\\

the fatter for

; ' FROM ENGLAND. 
' The ship taicon, Ctipiain Lewis, 
y-rivcd at Boston on Monday even 
ing, in 35 d«y» from Liverpool and 
'29 trwm Wtierford, bringing Liver 
pool pa|Krs to the 13th ol March, 
and London papeis to the 15ih.

The following tummAry is copici 1 
fr<im tho Pailofium and Daily A'i 
veriiaer and Patriot. , .

li is said Ferdinand Vlf is,«bou>. 
o marry the daughter of tin

Postponed
The *a)el>rv**)(Vpro|>erly of Mr Ed 

ward Dtivall adverfHMsL^lo Uke plnci- 
on Thursday theolh Maj 
until Thurbday the 20ih 
next. f

f U WELCH, of

Sunday School.
The subscriber* to the Snndny 

Schools, are respectfully informed, lh*. 
. heir annual subaci ipnon will be due 
ilie lost day ofthls moutii, aud request 
ed to leave it in the hand*, of Mr. Oeu 
Shaw, Who haa ihft subscription p 

Ap»l3», I Bit,

JV. J. Wai kins 9
MRHCU.VNT TAILOR,

Tenilei* hi» lhanki lo the public lor
Iha p»tr«naj;e afforded liim, '.\nd &-

vails himself of l)i« cpportunit v of
nolifviiiK ihvm that hebnsjust

received and opened an as-    
 <>rtni«iil uf

GOODS
SuiUblo for the present and ap-

prouchinp ictan.HK. viz 
Superfnm French mid lingliali bhie

Cli- 1 ' a.
Disc It, orovn, 

lours,
ht

I
pnxer 

«

ki.d ^ 

nJ buffC««- 

other

IMacU, blue, nilxc-d
timero*, 

Nun^eeim, BcmbavrttrN, ond
Goodk fur Sntnmor WBAI* 

Which v.-ill be made up to mil his p«t- 
roiwlu the most fashionable ftl^le, on 
the sliorlmt notice *n,d bMt t«roi». 

AprilX8.

IM'
.V»/i

,11



By tho Oorpondton of
lit, ApriFlS, 181ft

tec « iu. tin tk.
if A»M»«k -»4 U 
awl talWUv «<iar,~•».

Upo.

hi !»>  Manh 
sM Jferrt**d OmMtir, am* in rath «fihn«

JOICK BRKWKB, Ok.

A BY LAW,
Imposing a lax on ihe real and perso 

nal property within the city of An- 
napolii, and ihe precinct* thereof
 nd to assess and value the same. 
S«c I. Be it established a»d ordained, 

by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
 nd Common Council, of lha Cily of 
Annapolis, thai all ihe real and perso 
val properly within Ihe said city or 
precinct*, except property belonging lo 
the slate of Maryland, or the United 
States, house* for public worship, the 
crop and produce of the land in the 
h*nd* of the person vrho.e land pro 
d iced the same, or in the hand* of the 
teipin 1, plantation uten*il« and (.lock, 
the working tool* of mechanics and 
manufacturers, m mufaclure* wearing 
fcppmreL goods, wares and merchandiae, 
and all ready moony, grain and tobac 
co, shall be valued agreeably to Ihe 
d reelion* of lhi« by-law, and shall be 
chargeable according lo such valuation, 
with the as»es»ment to be imposed 
thereby

2, And be il further enUblished and 
ordsineJ. Thai John Ste«le. William 
F.. P.akncy ->nd II U. Walls b« and 
they are hereby, appointed assessors 
to 4if««* and value the same.

3 An) he it further eslablished and 
ordained. That e*ch a*se>.sorappointed 
by thi»liy-l«v».before be shall proceed to 
act «ha I take the following os.th, or 
affirmation, (a* the ca»e mny be,) "1 
A B do swear, or solemnly. «incerely 
an I truly deelftrtt and affirm, thut as 
a»se«»or for the city of Annapolis
  nd it* precincts. I will, to the best of 
mv skill and j'l'l^menf, execute llie 
duties of ihe »aid offi.c diligently and 
faithfully, according to tho directions 
of the by livvof the Mayor, llecorder. 
Al'lermfnnnd l-unimnn Council of Ihe 
eitv uf Annapolii", entitled, "A by law 
imposing a tax on the rc-il and perso 
nal property within the city of Anna 
polis, and the precincts, thereof, and 
to assess and value Ihe i.amc "

t And he it further established and 
erJiined. That if any one of the assfs- 
sui'H iifornoid, hhill <lie. ie«i^n. refuse, 
neglect, or be rendered inrnpthle to 
act by remov.il out of the city or other 
\vi»e. the Mnyof llecorder. Aldermen 
and Common Council, shall, at soon a» 
may be, appoint some other person* lo
 upply the vacancy.

5 And be it established and ordain 
«d. Thsl a t*x of one per centum be, 
and the sttne is hcre'iy, imposed on all 
tbe as«e»ahle properly within Ihe said 
city and precincts, excepl as befoie
 xreptcd

6 And be it established «nd ordain 
ed, 1'iiat every person residing within 
Ine s.iidciu or pmcincts, when rc<iu>r 
«d li\ ihe wid .i««.e.sor* or any of U«m. 
shull nive to such assessor a full Mid 
particular account of all hit or her real 
and [«  son.il p i>i>erlv. or Ihe property 
U idn IMH care and m uiagiinenl. wilh- 
in Ihr >aid cilv or precinct*, und Ihe 
H4inp of I'.e person to whom the S'line. 
shall brlonc" \nd il any peison >huil 
Ftfuii1 , or inter ten data notice shall 
DOgh'cl to iurnish such account, »Uv h 
per,on thrill fyifeit and pay ihe »um of 
t-ven'y ilol.ars. to be r«v>vere<l before, 
the Mnyor. Hecorder, or any one of 
lh» Aldormen. in Ihr name of such as 
ses»or. in the tame manner lhal 
small debts are recoverable in this 
s'.ilc, and <u',>joct to the sune appeal; 
or jn lieu of tho said proceeding. Ihe 
Mwyor, Recorder, or any of llie Al- 
d«rm«n, before whom compUinl may 
be made, shall h\vn fu!lpowvr and »u 
tlionly lo commit the puly no offend 
in£ to the public g"ol of Anne A run 
<2cl county, for a term not exceeding 
thirty d»ys. or until he or she shall 
furninh such account.

7. And be it established 'and ordain- 
«'l. 'l'h«t if any person whoso property 
ou^ht lo be assessed, shall srrre'e or 
remove the same, or any purl thereof, 
for llio purpose, of evading (he provi 
siops oflhis by law, lx or nhe shall for 
feit and pay the nuin of I won (y dollars, 
to he recovered in the same manner as 
i» provided lor by the bill section of 
tht» by law. .

H And be it established and (^dsjha- 
ed, Khstthe said askcsiom ahull inform 
tUemsulvcB by all lawful way* and 
mean* of all real uud personal proper 
ty within the said city or precincts, 
(except a* before excepted). and shall 
lra<Tie.«li»le!y on such imorruation pro 
cevl lo value such property, agreeably 
to the provisions of ibis by-law; and 
 hall us soon us conveniently may be 
thereafter, return to the clerk of the 
Corporation a certificate or certificates. 
in writing under their hand* and seals 
or under the bunds and *e«ls of a uia 
jorily of ).hem, of the particulars of all 
real and personal property within the 
Aid city and precinct*, and the valuo 
tiou thereof, (excepl *b above exempted) 
In which said return the said tusessorn 
shiill Hlste separately the valualion of 
the real and personal e*tate.

0 And be it established nnd ordain 
ed. Thai it shall be the duty of the 
Mayor to call a meeting of the corpo 
ration <n sooa thereafter ss he utuy 
think proper, (of which two weeks no 
lice shall be given by advertiseioenU 
in the newspapers of this cily.) for the 
purpose of hearing appeals from th> 
judgment Mid valuation of Un eaid as

ed, That nny person cotoceivtog Mm «* 
herself aggrieved or injured bjr th* 
judgment or valuation of the  aid as- 
oessors may appeal of and from^heir 
said judgment to the Mayor, Recorder, 
A (denned and Common Council, pro 
Yided that such appeal b* made at or 
before ibe meeting of the corporalion 

rovided for by ibe 0lb section of thispro 
by law.

II And be It established and or 
dsined. Thai ihe said corporation shall 
remain In session from day to day for 
six days, for ihe purpose of bearing 
such appeals

17. A nd be it established and ordain 
ed, 1'hat Ihe said assessors, or such 
part of them »s may make ihe said 
ansessroenl, shall receive such cnmpen 
nation for Iheir services as may be 
hereafter allowed by the an id Mayor, 
Recorder. Aldermen and Common 
Council, on consideration of the skill, 
attention and fidelity with which they 
shall appear to have performed the 
trust reposed in them by this by-law. 

LftDu Ihivall, Mayor.
Tent.   John Brewer, Clerk.
April 22._____________3w.

American Pharmacopoeia.
Whereas a majority of the incorpo 

rated Medical Societies tnd Medical 
School* in the middle itate*. have a 
preed to send delegate* to the District 
(invention, to be held in Philadelphia, 
on Ibe 1st day of June, AD I8ly;ibere 
fore.

  Resolved. Tbnt the District Con 
vention in the middle stale*, for Ihe 
formation of a I'hnrniacopa'ia, !;>  held 
in thn cilv of Philadelphia, on Ihe first 
day of June A I). 1319'' Kxtrad from 
the proceedings of Ihe committee of 
correspondence.

I. SPAl.DINO >1 I). Sec'y
New Y..rk. 2d April. I8>9
*.* Editor i of nen>;i»|«r» in the 

middle states, are respectfully request 
ed lo give this one inuri Hon.

Female Academy.
The subscriber, encouraged by ihe 

palrona^e of many citizens of thefiixl 
re«pect»bihty in thin p'ace. has opened 
an Academy for Young Ladim. where 
they are instructed in the Kn^lish anu 
1'rcncli Langu-.pes, Arithmetic. Cieo- 
praphy History 4^c 4cc at Ihe price 
of $ 10 per quarlcr.

tie teachcii aUo ihe French language 
to (lenllemen every evening from 7 to 
9 o'clock, at the snme price.

A few more scholars will be accept 
cd al ei her establishment.

CHARLES T FLC98EK. 
, April 32, Ibl9

T'or further parliculsr* enquire at 
Air Win, brewers Tavern.

\Vas Committed
To the gaol ol Prince George's county 
on ihe 'Jib iinit. us a runaway, a netro 
lud who calk himself John, his ape a 
b -ut I? or 18 year* his height 6 fret 
4 or 5 inches, his hair cul very clone 
excepl on the, top of his head, has very 
thick lips, and sevcni! near* on his 
writU and arms, particularly on Ihr 
right arm. aUo a smail near on the 
forehead, In* cl'.Hlhing a nhorl co«l 4t 
p-inlnloons of white country cloth. 
He say* a Mr Willisni!. or William- 
BOH sold him lo a purcuaier ol nc^roe*, 
whose name is Chatnrt. Irom whom he 
e&CHpi'd a tew days since. Ho appear* 
l«> he onlirely i^nonnl of Ihe piuce of 
residence of ins lute manUr, and of the 
places through which he pa»sed nlte>- 
he was sold (.'nle«* lolemed by the 
owner in due tune he wil^bc disposed 
of a* the law prescribes

(itorgf U. iMnhum, 
Shff Prince-tiCorge'* County. 
I U.', I8lv. 3 W

.ble the chancellor of Maryland, the 
bucriber will expose to ^obllc sale. 
the town of ftueen Anne, *  Prince 

ry«'a c,oonty, oo $»lurd»y th« first 
d*\ of May next, at IS o'clock, *I1 
thai valuable lot, with the Improve- 

thereon, occupied for many 
year* a* a tavern by Solomon Spar 
row, l|n containing one and an hall 
seres ot land, more or less Al»o one 
other Isk sdjoining the said tavern 
propeTty,Nconlaining, five and an half 
acre* of laVj. more or less. There, i» 
on said lot, Jb excellent tobacco house, 
nearly new; fl»e land Is fertile, and in 
a high state of\ulU»atlon The sub 
scriber deems it\nnecessary to give a 
.further deseriprtoV of said property, 
as those inclined tV purchase are in 
vited to view the prlrnise*.

At the name time Md place the sub 
scriber will sell lundrjl valuable Ne- 
groe*, slaves for life. Verms of sale, 
as prescribed by the decVe. are Cash, 
to b« paid on Ihe day of s\|e, or on the 
ratification thereof by tl 
and on paymenl of the who\ purchase 
money, and not before, the %ustee 
authorised to execute a good 
cient deed to the purchaser ^r pur 
cha»er», in fee simple,

Solomon Sparrow, Trus
i>"_______,_

t
Sherifl''s Sale.

virtue of a writ of fieri facias 
nne A rundel county coon, and 

ted. will be exposed to pub 
Thursday the hih day of 

Jiimes Hunter   Tivern, 
ri^A ol Annnpnli*, one lot of 

ground of c^tut ten acres wiUi a new 
framed d\veHlng bouse, kilchen and 
stable, lying 11 or near Elkridge 
Ijtndin^. seized and taken ss the pro 
[x-r'y of Jebosapbal M'C»ulcy, 4c will 
lie sold to satisfy a debt due Solomon 
drove*. Rule to commence at 13 
o'clock 'or cash.

Otnj. Guithtr. Miff".
A. A County, 

ril 15. 3\^.

.   _  e*t*Bsvre BMortmrat , 
DLERY. ihide op in th* b«*t »nd 
mqtt elegant manner, whjoh,Uiey will 
sell on toodwtto terBiA ftj^f** ;.

f^All tho*e Inaeb^eti" to°7a|MtlMn> 
Water*; art requwted^lo n»»k« imrhe- 
dlal* payment.

Marches.

Of a weekly .__. . 
«d on ft. «|nglo sheet, the «i« 
»ou. newspaper. 

A», rVoaiiB*

itougfct

A Runaway.
negro roan by tb« name of Harry,

i*

county 
or 23 
high.

lie b*laog« to Mr». 
of Charles county, was com 

the gaol of Anne-Arttnde| 
3Ut nit. He is about 80 
of age, 6 feel 9 inche*

it
forai, 

y prflsvcyed, in

-«Mf^«. .tiSiffl
" ' *. tirVa' " "

Hi earing apparel consist!
of a kersey ^pmespon roundabout, 
white cotton 3W an old Marseilles 
waistcoat, collonVhirt, white kersey 
trousers, yarn sto^^pg*. an old fur 
hat, and coarse shoeX He has a scar 
on the right side of hisVght eye. II is 
owner is requested to prWe properly, 
pay liis gaol fees and expel^i, other, 
wise he will be sold ss the iW direct* 

Be»j. (lailher^qltff.
A A. Couniy 

April 15.

Wpri

'i-eacher Wanted.
on capable of teaching Read- 

ng. Grammar. Arithmetic, 
of a good school of about 

30yearly scA^larK, on application to 
the suh*cnbe,r^jying about 3 miles 
from Quecn-Annn^tJii Prince-George'* 
county. A single maVprolucang good 
tCktimonial*, will be prVferred.

3 77Sc. Giblt.

iNOTICE.

SherifTs Sales.
By virtue of a writ of vcndilioni ex- 

poi'.i*. to me directed from Antic Arun- 
del county court, will be exposed lo 
public Kale, on Thursday the|nLh day 
of May next, at the house of Mr Ed 
ward Uuvall ol Jei>se, on Car oil s Ma 
nor, at i I o'clock, lor Ca«h. sundry 
Valuable Nenroea, to wit: one Negro 
Man named Oaniel, one Negro VV o- 
man named Rachel, aod child named 
Aiebine, and otie other Negro named 
Maria; being neiZ»d and taken as the 
properly of laid Duv.ill. to satisfy a 
debt due Z.doch Uuvall

K VVF.Ll H.of Ben late sbff 
A A Couniy.

By virtue of a wrii of vendittoni ex-. 
pona*,to me direeled, from Anne Aruu- 
del county court, will be exposed to 
public sale on Mcndny the lOtb day of 

j May nexl, at II o'clock for Cssli, at 
Mr J.une» Hunter's Tavern in ibe cilv 
ol Annapolis, all thai tract or parcel of 
Kind called Addil-on to Sampson, con 
taming ono hundred and tw% acres ol 
hjnJ, more or less, also one other liacl 
of land, name unknown, conlaining one 
bundled and twelve acres of land, more 
or le»», beinit smed and'akena* ihe 
property of I'ulrick M'Oislel, to sn 
lisly a debt due I homaj Harris, Junr. 
trustee for the sale of ihe real rstale of 
John Gwxnn, for the use of John T. 
Stoddert

1. of Ben. late shff. 
A. A County, 

pril 16.

k MUS FOR SALE.

Tbe^jbtcriher having obtained let 
tor* of afl^jini»tratioD on Ihe per»onal 
entale of JoStoJncob, late of Anne-A- 
rundel coutilylTBe^ceased, rr«jue»tii til 
person* having clntt^j Q^niust *aid e»- 
late, to present lheni,p<0pcrly authen 
ticated, and Ihose indebVd to otake 
imirediate payment to

FRANCIS HANCOCK,
April *L

Just Published,
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND, 

PuueJ Dec. Settion 1818.
Price R l 00. 

April 8.

aluable Real Estate for 
Sale.

virtue of a decree of the honor- 
jhanuellor of Maryland, the sub- 

*cribr will offer .'or sale, on \VEl>- 
NE.SBAY. ibe Vji of M*y ne.M, ai 
]•> o'clLck. all Ihe re,. I estate of whicU 
the laie»Lh*rle* U. Hodges, died sr.tod 

nd potlekscd, coniMslmg a* lollows:   
blc tract* of lano.,2 I 3 iiulea 
n Anna, and 18 froui An 
i'g in Anne Arundelcounlv, 
he name of Urowsloy Hall,

original ajjd selaoltd artt« 
laoeoua aabj«ct», atid a brh 
of passing events; .Aod 
country subscriber may rely ̂  
ing in each number a ci 
of the price* of country 
of thbpriuclpal^tttde* 
market ' -

This brief etpoiitifjn 
reader to compreliend cleurlt 
of th« intended put " ' 
taking it* name from 
nent / utnrr, 
AMERICAN
sing iuolf to the interest* of 
es. it will not in an} way i 
mere p,»rty contentions" 
now, hippily. to beagrou 
throoghoul our country, i 
ral resfl%re^aadexperim« 
can be no doubt tliat a 
this nature which tboul 
the efforts mskiag, atuj tha 
ready acquired by 
slates and countries, wottrf < 
feeling of emulation, an 
pUfse to public spirit In M»rj 
which the best conseqo*BO«i( 
expected to result "Tnt 
FAauKR" will open a new 
i* not intended, or in its 
laird lo interfere whh art> 
publication.

For the manner ID which }k 
taking will be executed, I 
can offer only the pledge 
experience ia, and an srdeat 
lion for agricultural purnuiU. 
a valuable' Collection (Ireidy 
has taken measure* to be lup 
the new publications of OUT 
try and of Europe, and n* 
be aided by the eoi 
telligent landholder* 
planatlona, offered insincerity^ 
lie inform* those who may fall 
ed to subscribe, that "TttsJ ° 
Farmer" will be published C* | 
annum, payable half yearlvi 
beien hundred *Dbscribersi 
obtained, and *ome extra oap 
be stricken off. to give < 
those who may make early I 

{^Subscription*! will bei 
me, at So. H Calvert street

J 8. SKJI
P S All Editors wl.o wtH| 

address one or iwo insertion..* 
tbe Editor under an < 
procate Uie favour iu any *ijj 
power.

CAUTION.

Thesub^cribcr having Mintaine/l gr*»t 
damaged by p'Ttons huntinj; on his 
farms, hereby forewarns nil persons 
from hunting wilh either dog or gun. 
or in liny manner lre»pa»aing on I;I»
and, as he ia dolei mined lo prosecute 
nil offenders wilh ihe utinosl rigour of

1 law. 6
BEALEM WORTH1NGTON
pril tl______________;j w

A Young Man,
Acquainted with the Malbemalics It. 

lasmcs, who can produce good testi 
monial* as to character, ice will ineel 

an eligible siluatiou in a private 
family, on application to

P. HAMMOND.sen 
Head of Severn^ A. A. County. 

' t f

WAS FOUND ,
In Mr. Wm. Urewer's Tavern on Ihe 

19th in*t, Iwo differenl parcels of Mo 
uey. The owner or owners can have 
them *enin by describing the notes & 
payingTor this ndvertiaemenl. Appli 
cation lo b« made lo me, orfet the bar 

Tav*rn. \
JOHN NORRI8 

83. ,________ jw.

CAUTION.
I forwarn all persons from employ 

<ng or dealing with my negroes ia an) 
nunner, as 1 am determined toenforcr 
the law without respect to person*. 

"' .H. BROWN.tf.

By vVtue of a deed of Irusl from Hi 
chard l\Harwo(<d, Esq ol the cily of 
AnnapoliVlhe subscriber* offer for bale 
Ihe followi^j lands, lo wit; A plutila 
lion on ElkXiidge, in Anne A rundel 
county, on wftch the laid Richard H. 
Harwood re«idVi. about three mile* a- 
bove M Coy'* l»Vern, containing about 
412 I i! tcrsa. TrV road* from M 'Coy's 
up the country, an\l'rom Owens's mills 
lo Baltimore, pa**^irough this laud. 
The best judge* are & opinion that it 
i* capable of being miMe equal to any 
of the Elk Ridge land\ There are on 
it a good dwelling housJV and conveni 
ent oill houses a garden\ a spring of 
moil excellent waier ve«r near the 
house, and an ice house. Vhey will al 
so sell parts of several tradL of land, 
Ihe whole being in one bodAand con 
taining about 416 I 4 acraa.Veing in 
Charles county, adjoining BeaV Town. 
For terms apply to the subscriOkrs,

Y il HARWOOD. 
ARl> HAHWOOD, »f 

S«pt. 3.
Thf Editor* of the Federal Cattle 

and American of Baltimore, 
quested to insert the above twice 
week fur three weeks, and forwa|d 
their accounts to this office.

ruit   The two 
l»

FOR SALE,
Tlie Houtea. now occupied by Mrt* 

Robinson M a Boarding boose, near
he Farmer* Bamk They will besoW/
ogother, or separate, U> suit 

•>r». Apply to  

Tw-o v* 
from U 
napolis, 
known I __
adjoining tke estale of Benjauiin Uul- 
luway. hsTAoalled the Uidge une tract 
conUining Vie hundred and eighty 
acres, oiie hAt' is choice meadow und 
woodland, an! the olher half in a high 
stale of iuipr\emenl from the Ube of 
clover and i>l«kker Tbe imuroveiuenU 
are s gooddweking house, kitchen and 
smoke bouse, Hid a garden of choice 
fruits-, a barn UtVeet square, a new lo 
bacro house. 40 \y 2*, wilh a 18 feel 
shed ou one sidij coru house,  .able, 
i.c. The olher rsct adjoining, con 
t*\ust>0l 13 acreAplgouU arable land, 
the soil of which iincculuily adapted 
to the growth of tolWcco, snli uny kind 
of prain  The impaivcmcni* on Uu» 
it act are   new tob«d\o liuuse, covered 
will, cypress *>ingle* 30 by 'Ji feel, 
and IU leet pitch, an fcld It sine dwel 
ling, and a new uuft1ii|tic<i kitclien, a 
large orchard of chuic 
tracts to be sold 
place on Uie premi«eii. 
On tbe next day, at 12 Aclock, at Mrs 

Nioholson's tavern, lh« well kaowu 
dwelling with sll uecestvy oul house* 
iu lha town of Queeu Rune, l*riin,e 
George'* county, former* owned and 
occupied by Doctor Ricfcrd Uucket, 
l)<piuujin Hodge* and VJbarles J) 
Hooge*, and now in the possession of 
John clay tor, with a lot ol Und, con 
taining 6 U acres, jadiciorkly divided 
into a garden, yard, and lollor tillage, 
the garden being stocked wBh a varie 
ty of wall selected grafted b-ukt tree*. 
Also, th« store house and lol with an 
old store house attached toiit now in 
the occupation of Richard E*Up, It Co., 

The terms of sale, are twelve n onths 
credit, th* purchaser gjven bWd with 
tppruvcd security .bearing iuleresl from 
the day of sale \

When th* sale I* n lifted by tht 
Chancellor and the whole of the pur 
eh* MI inouoy, with the inUrest paid, 
a fl od an/sufficient title will b« gtvtn V -*  ~ ' 'I, Jr.

s^r_ ^
P

Land for
f will soil the land wb*mi| 

situated on Herring Bay, in 
eundel county, about 90 
city of Annapolis, and sboot) 
from I'altitnore; it contain* I 
nine hundred and,one 
is considered by judge* 
to no land m the county I 
lion of lobacco, and is uc 
plaister nnd chpabte of g 
ment by clover, a gr*al fr 
Ihe (sod i« covered witlj.woc4<lj 
msy b« easily carried to 
ing OKI advantage of fina 1 
en, being bounded by tbe | 
son* inclined lo ptircha>e 
ed, will view the premises, ' 
are invited to du. The ttrmil 
nccommodaliug oo pay m to1 1 
the purclta*e money In hu 
terms yplj^lo Nicholas Bl 
is aulb/4/Ao contfVct (oft 

eV^EORGE HOOA 
J.ilA

HAHlllS ^ M'U.l

REPORTS,
TMK FOUBTH

Juat PuMiahed and far 1 
GEORUE 8HAV8I 
Anoapolta, Dec 10.

(At this Office and 0, 
The Law altering <

The Charter o
IK PAMPHLHf 

, Price 181
Feb. 8ft. _

BLANK!

ADt»apoli«, Feb. 1 1. »

For 8«le *t 
  I Deokratioii* «n promiaw'J

PRINTING
titty dcMcripfum, vatty

-  * . 
fir*, second.

Comtaon Bonds', 
do.

AU« IrnaV** 
 mlu'irf'W 

'*;••"••>
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